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Famed for Power, Simplicity, Durability, Economy
Farmers know they can turn to

a Case product with confidence.
They know they are getting dollar
for dollar value, and an engine on
which they can rely.

*

Thousand* of Case Steam Trac
tors are in use all over the world. 
Their power, dependability and 
length of service cannot he 
equalled. They are simple to oper
ate and economical.

Those who are interested in 
Steam Tractors should write for 
our catalog, which contains pic
tures and detailed specifications. 
A copy will be mailed free upon 
request.

Those who are interested in 
other Case power-farming ma
chinery may write for any of the 
free booklets named Mow.

This Company wants it understood by all farmers that the 
development of Case Kerosene Tractors has not interfered 
with the development of Case Steam Tractors.

We have two separate departments. We have been making 
steam tractors for over 40 years. We designed our first gas 
tractor 86 years ago.

Case Steam Tractors, which have long been in the lead, re
ceive the same or even more attention. We are continuing 
whenever improvements are presented, to better Case Steam 
Tractors. Our engineers and experts are always on the lookout.

Case Steam Tractors in Eight Sizes
'Many men believe that in cer- operating *ilo filler*, running hal- 

tain section* and for certain work, ing presses, and other lines of
steam is preferable to gas. So the farm work. They are also used for
Case line of Steam Tractors is hauling, mad building, etc.
complete. We make them in si «es Case Steam Tractors, like all
from 30 to 110 horsepower. * Case machinery, are not built to

Case Steam Tractors are used sell on price alone. They are built
in all parts of the world for plow- to meet a quality standard which 
ing, driving threshing machines, is demanded of every Case product.

Erie Street, Racine, Wis.

Send for Thia Deacriptive Printed Matter— All Free
Below are Bated the different series of booklets end folders. TeO us which will interest you.
>seae fritter* Grand Detour Plows Hay Baler* Read Machinery

Ste^pi frartor* Threshers 8Ho Filler* -Automet
Or, if yowwtsh, ask for our General Catalog, describing the entire Case line. It is free.

W rite 
Today

FREE
Books
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Canada Fermaieit 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

far lanea at twenty years * wwa 
•Wrier lams era Wt preferred 
by IW borrower) repay Mis by

yet devised for IW yradual as 
tlnnion el a debt

Per furtwr tefomaiiee apply to

MO. P. R. HARRIS, Msn apse 
Banilobe Rrwsh. Wieatpep. Baa

W. «. MASON. Baa apse
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LUMBER
Pirwct from Our Mills ât 

Wholesale Mill Pricw

Toe netst sSorrl lo bay t.t’MBKK
«îUmniI k wowing not pnrae We will 
TMP y os, the LOWERT WHOI.EMAI.E 
Mil l. PRICE#!, nei <hm*fw*nwB. Lumber. 
HhipUp FWwing. CXReg. «eding. MonkL 
inm> flbinsb*. Window» end Door», in 
hrt mrythin* in lumber you woe Id ra
ncir» for yoer hniMing. nad the prWwe 
nr» detivwrvri. fmght peid to your n»nr»ot 
milmed station

A POST CARD will brin* oer priera. or 
•w>H on your bill of lumber and we will 
eH* you a detail retime le of the rout. 
FREIGHT PAID. TO YOUR STATION.

CLUB ORDERS will be*» eperial ear», 
w» will load eaeb lot separately la the 
ear. and separate earh lot on the invoice

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST TODAY.

WE WHOLESALE TO A NATION 
INSTEAD OF RETAIL TO A

NEIGHBORHOOD

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.
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advertisers of seed

As Alfalfa grwwar seed tag bla adeer 
Use meal far alfalfa eaed le The (laide, 
iee laded I be iateetiag elataaseal, "If 
yea bare awl I be emery la bay eeed, 
bare rear lows mcrrhanl order II for 
pea." Tbte la relber as la terrai lay 
raae of relerpfto# oe I be part at ike 
grower by wbtrb M looks as Iboayb bo 
hopes (a build wp • dealer '• reeaerllee 
It roalalaa a suggestion fey ealerprl. 
lag growers and ad.

Tbs Os da wiabee la eeeare eeptaa ef 
I be followlay Isaaea of Tbe Orale draw 
•fa' Oalde la order la make ap bound 
vnlomee wbirh bare beea requested: 
January .11, IPII; February Id. Mid. 
Marrh I, Ibid. Jeer 31, IM; Orlobar 
4, Ibid. For eark of Ike Brel flea rep- 
lee ef rerb of tbeer dales referaed ta 
oa, we will giro 35 reals Address 
tbe repie# la tbe rlrralbtioa depart 
ment ef Tbe Oalde.

When writing le Tbe (laide our 
readers roe Id help aa eery materially 
la glee them better aad qairker servira 
if (bay would write letter, for dllfereal 
depertmreU oa separate .beet, of 
paper. There are at least four well 

•d aria 
Tbe Uaide, aa to 
relaltee. Advertialeg aad Book. It aot 
infrequently happens tkst oe# of oar 
sober rt her. will write u. ia regard to 
somethiag wkiek he wiahas lo yes la 
oer editorial rolamae, eeadtag oe a 
renewal of kia eaberriplloe, a rlaoaided 
advertieemeat aad also ordering a book. 
Hark a letter has to bo dealt with ia 
tara by eark separate department, 
raaeing uaaeresaary delay. If oar 
readers would write oa separate alipa 
of («per their reqoeata roald be re
ferred at owe to the different depart, 
mente roereraed. the. eerering inner 
diate atleatine by rwb department.

The Farmers Parliament, held last 
week in Kegiwa, wan the last of the 
l,ig series of four roaventioaa of or
ganized farmers held this winter. The 
Bret was held ia Toronto ia Deeember, 
hv the V.F.O. Barh of these eonvea- 
lions have tieea folly reported in The 
(laide. This issue contains full reports 
of the Regina eoaveatioa. The atten

ded ned aad separstr depart meats ia 
follows: Editorial, fir

tloo of oer 30,000 Raakatebewae read 
era, aad ear ldftOO readers la other pro 
vleeoe, la apoetally railed lo (boar re

____
Bark farmer who bas reeetved the 

•'Better Reed" Book shoe Id wetek Ike 
mails The fluide has a epeelal pronealt 
iee that will letereet him. This will aot 
be advertised, bet every eue who baa 
seat far tbe seed book will be Bellied 
thropgh tbe ami le of this splendid new 
proposition It will ream M a pleasant 
surprise When I be farmer gets It he 
will ewlelm: "This la like getting 
money from home I ' ’ Doe "1 let this 
epeelal offer eerape year not 1er

Last year we published a fall ear lee 
of Oalde linear aad Bara Plans This 
servies wee eery marb appreciated by 
oer readers, aad a large number of lb# 
plane were ordered. This winter an 
manv re.pie.t. foi plan, same ia lhal 
we derided lo repabllah many ef them 
aad I hoes Lhal bare proves moot pope 
1er will appear la Tbe Oalde from lime 
to Haw. Nest summer many a western 
ferawr will be belldlag lhal house or 
bars be baa had la miad for so many 
years The Oalde plaae were draws 
especially to salt the seed, ef tbe 
prelrid farmer. They eaa be bad for the 
pbeaomiaally low prier ef 1150 earh.

•light alterations la plans art fra
<1 neatly reqassied by oar readers when 
sending la for Oalde House or Bara 
plsns ll should be noted that 1 he
ptane arc reproduced by a process of 
printing, and It la Irnpoaaihle to make 
alterations la them. This does aot re
duce tbe value of the plans ia any 
way, however. Alterations eaa easily 
he made by the carpenter when tbe 
building la being erected.

la this leans: Full reporte of the He- 
giaa eoaveatioa : Controlling Weeds, by 
Prof. Brwken; Orowiag Kvergreena, by 
A. P. Htevenapa; Fanning Mill Hirers; 
A National Wool Orowera' Organ!r 
atlon; The Unchanging Creed of the 
Christian Church, by Dr Bland ; How to 
Operate an Inrubator, by Prof. IIenter; 
Edgings In Crochet; besides all the 
regular weekly and fortnightly depart
ments.

PRIMS FOR OOWTRMVTtORe

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISER!! 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Cash prises will be glvse foe contribut
ions from The fluide feeder. on sublert. per 
tsmins lo ferm Ilfs end work. Them 
contribution- «hould preferable root sin not 
more then «00 words but well wrtltcn 
entries will be srreptsd should they eWeed 
this length. They should be written on one 
side of tbe peper only For tbe l»«l res- 
tributlon on each .ubfeet s prise of fl.00 
will be given ; for the wood beet, 11.00 
end Other, that are published will be peid 
for el the usuel contributors' rates. Tbe 
• Hhject. ere •« follows i—
1.—Whet de you Wnd le b# the beet way 

lo hire farm labor? On yau gise any eef- 
( set Ian. far the .uooeeeful amnagameet ef 
this labor?

AUCTION SALE
of over <00 Registered 

Bulle of the Beef Breeds

SPRING HORSE SHOW
CM (AST, Hard 2lttt.nu.ilU
•Mewu fur IM Me (SUM Fttbrwury MM. 

and fee las Mere# Blow.
Barab 11»

•a addHiaam tijes bee base made la 
US Reese enow Frise Lie.

Tbs ARwrU f stile breeders Asearta- 
" be. n..w *.ld « lie hulls far Hit,, 

•oa. aad wRl aadaabfmny neve as the 
•Ml ease ins ben • .freeing ever mode 
m Urn baring cam. Hwhidsne beiwuee 
••• aad lee boils »e Un. I. tbe Iwglll 
•erllee sale of bulls beM ia Caaeda ar 
•he I Oiled a talcs. H sravtdao MahMl 
iport.inity for «pufcmg IIII1MÜM 

basilars ar belts for Urn reads

Tea bpeief Rares bus sSee 
a peed aagartaafty far Mr i 
sr ease ef bereeu
Far Frits Lisse, rotes aad 

■■■ write ——
■ L

WANTED
RAW FURS

Wc nee.I them la ear business
Ws aie Manufacturers, aot Middle

men, therefore, wc can pay higbeet 
prices, give prompt return. ea<f fair 
grading
Tbe Imrgret Custom Taaaera la the 
West We boy our fori lu Western 
('anode; make them ep la Western 
Canada, aril oer goods la Western
Canada.
A poet card will bring ear price Hitt. 

■HIP TO

Tbe Wheat City Ttaaery
BRANDON. MAH.

Tannery let Street sad Fastis Asanas 
Phase lies

Oft., tad Par Dept.: IM VlaU Street 
rhea. 1ST1

t.—Is The Rulda wee» |1M a year la 
sea? Oivs meteor## la whieh Tea Rulda 
has wed yau mawsy during the lea* year.

».—Mass yau used fell rye la aamam 
Ilea weed.? Ou U l ns yewr meUtrde ef using 
fell rye sa a claming cere-

4.—gvery ferm wrmee tries le make the 
butler end egg me ne y erase aa mush ef 
her hrueetwld s.penses as efie ten. Some
times, hrws.se, these asu rest rf Inarms 
fell. Whet ether mesne far mating marry 
here y eu feu eg?

Contribution* on the *b«ve .object. 
Mould be mailed not later than tt.rcb ». 
«a. I«II. Address Fdllor. Grain Growers' 
Guide, Winnipeg, Man

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

CARH1BS «The base art skipped M M 
■yet we wee Id he pleased le make • trial 
ef shipment Tee win press yesrmlf that 
we ere giving good weight aad (sir priest 
Ws prepay «raies te say perl la Mnaltsba 
•ad Saskatchewan
Choice Pel Reas, per lb. .— Me
Rom. per lb ................ ........ Me-Me
Docks, per lb. ........... Ma-Ma
Teibepe, la good meddles. per lb Md
Oeese. per lb —  Ms
Old g sewers, per lb . ... ..................  Me
Tlie.e price, guaranteed far ere werlb 
Iron dele fob Winnipeg All Ibeee prices 
• re fay poultry la isertetabls feed II (eu.

ROYAL PRODUCE TRADING CO.
07 Alkane At rest. Winnipeg. Man.
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The Largest Exclusive Line of Grain Cleaning Machinery Manufactured in Canada
Right ewer ;*i are Ulallif el-eel *|-rtag weeh—Wilhia • few week» yea aln »-• making f-ftfaitliaM fee art eel tfanllMu ee Ike land Never before kaa Ike 
Werld bee a ee riwil of feed eaH an <|ei*«4eal ee I'aaede ee eee e# lie eklef foe free er eaffl;. At e pwderer ywe fell* reellae Ike aWeellee—yee ere aaiieee 
le efalale were l—ek » l« la Ike err# with Ike le bee el freer 4>ei«aal Tke Hell flag liee of grata eleeaieg asae Marry will lerreeae year j>,oder|-oe ky eaekltag 
yew le wake Ike beat beaelkle eee ef year eeed grala Tkey will eleee year grata gale kly and Ikoroegkly ee l key hare 4ea« la tke |«al fee heed rede of far erra 
I» Weelera 1‘aaede Tkey era eager» ed aed reraea weeded by Ike leedlag read grower» ikrvegbael Ike Weal Here we til Bel rale eeree ef Ike e levee eWea ef 
Bell Uag Wile- -mac bleee whiek bare brae dralgaed for every yerbeee aed very lag la eUe la weal Ike regalreewete ef every ferwter Moreover, every maeklag 
la void aedrr e*r rigid gaaraalee la give prefer* aellefertlea. T bare’a a reeeoe why Ikerv are were Ball Deg faaalag atllle aed eefe raiera eeed ikroagbewl 

MB the Weet Uaa all ether aaakee eeaaktaed.

jSÈ 64-in. Bull Dog with Screenings,
Sacher and Wagon Box Elevator

Tkle Mill la egeim-ed with a doable eager eee 
■ layer, heavy be bid I led bo are aed doable eeree 

Hire Vary .treeg reeetrarllee Hatter belli

The New 48-inch Bull Dog
Â MACHINE FOR 

EVERY FARM 
AND FOR EVERY 

PURPOSE

Tkle meeblaft ike lateel addltlee le ear Iter, la 
ef k«evy ewtwlrarlloa aed la very really driver 
On be aappllad with 4 fool Beggar er Wagwe 
Boa i: lev a i or Sold with er wllheet Beggar 
aller kawel.

tfcaa aay a* III »«k pot

Capacities

Bushels 
Per Hour

PROMPT DELIVERY OF AMY 
MACHINE ABSOLUTELY 

GUARANTEED
The 32-inch Bull Dog

40-inch Bull
Model “C” 6-Roll Wild

Oat Separat
Will pay big divldeada jo«t on grading 

tame oata alone.

BVLL DUG Mil.IX Hean < otter than other» 
I-rentier thev *m equipped with cleaning Imre to 
prevent Hogging in Ihr lower ahoe. The Automatic Feed in BULL DOG MILIX maure» an even 

and non-Hogging flow of grain

The Bull Dog Smut Cleaner
Special patent device for treating Oata and 
Barley name aa Wheat found on no other mill. 

Taken all Smut ball» out of the grain. 
Varyeffetive in removing King^ I lead a-

Model “A 3-Roll Wild Oat
Separator
Made to Separate Wild Oats from 
Barley and ft /

Full Information furnished 
gladly— Write to

Twin City Separator 
Co. Limited

Winnipeg Manitoba
Addreee all correspondence for Southern and 
Central Alberta to—
R. W. Dow, S2Î Calgary, Alberta

C3«Trl

toifln*tsrar

2i**ia
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The Saskatchewan Convention
The promt vrar w«m to he one for mak- 

mr new records among the Grain Growers 
organisât ions The Saskatchewan Gram
Growers' convention held in Regina last week 
surpassed all others in the number of dele
gatee attending, both at the men's conven
tion and the women's. The four da vs de
voted to the work of the convention were 
occupied by deliberations on questions which 
will vitally effect the welfare of all Canada 

* For the past resir the members and offirrre 
have been considering and studying the* 
questions and their mature judgment iras 
crystallised in resolution form The Saskat
chewan Grain Growers' Convention has come 
to be one of the very greatest meetings of 
public importance in that province it is 
representative of the people who create al
most the entire wealth of the province. The 
welfare of any province can never he better 
cared for than by those who till the soil.

It wsj significant that the great body of 
delegate* in Saskatchewan were of one mind 
with the sister organisations m Manitoba and 
Alberta, on the question of controlling the 
railways and placing farm machinery on the 
fnV list Both the* great achievmenta can 
he brought about if the organised farmers of 
Canada are determined upon it. The farmers 
of Canada have never realised their political 
strength Some dav they will do so. and 
there will be s big change in political affairs

Probably the most significant and encourag
ing feature of the whole convention ira* the 
large attendance at the women's convention. 
Without in any way belittling the importance 
of the men's organisations, ire believe that in 
the development of the highest type of civilisa
tion in this western country the women will 
play the more important part. Being less 
accustomed to public meetings and discus
sions on public affairs, the women'» organisa
tions may not grow so rapidly. They, how- 
ever, will not only be a factor in the solution 
of problems which the men deal srith. but 
they will bring to bear a new viewpoint on 
social, moral and spjptnal matters, which is 
bound to bring about an evolution in the rural 
civilisation of the West. Nothing of greater 
importance to rural welfare has happened in 
recent years than the organisation of inde
pendent associations of farm women Every 
well-wisher sill encourage and aid them in the 
great work they have before them.

Democracy In the Balance
Steadily throughout Canada public opinion 

turns towards the nationalization of railways. 
There seems now to be a fairly general agree
ment that the government should take over 
and operate the Canadian Northern, the 
Grand Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
These three linked up with the Intercolonial 
would make a great national transcontinental 
system The reason most people favor the 
nationalization of these roads is that they are 
a financial' failure under private ownership. 
But the big financial and commercial interests 
are opposed to nationalizing the C P R They 
want it to remain a private corporation with 
increased freight rates to enable it to pay 
huge dividends and large surpluses. The 
increase in freight rates as a rule does not 
worry the big interests, as ft is the consumer 
who finally pays them.

It is of much greater importance to the 
people of Canada that the C.P R should be 
nationalized than that the other roads should 
be taken over Privately-owned railways 
have always been the enemy of government- 
owned roads. The C.P.R. as a private cor
poration would eminently prefer the failure of 
government roads because its own position 
wqpld then be more secure. It is natural that

the influence of the C.P R would oppose the 
<* government system, and it is 

T*** *<Pn^n in Canada that the influence of 
^ j® mighty powerful The iwcluasnw 

of the C.P.R. in the nationalisation scheme is 
fwly what makes it most detimhle The 
supporters of the C P R say that puMic 
ownership of railways has been * failure Here 
it where they low their ra* In Canada the 
C N R and the G.T P have been a rolnsal 
failure under private ownership in spite of all 
thnr assistance from the public treasury 
In the Lotted States the whole system of 
privately-owned railways has broken down 
and the government was forced to lake them 
over to save the nation from disaster The 
railway difficulty in the United States in the 
last few week* has not been due to government 
■ctwn, but instead to the desperate condition 
<* the railways when the government took 
them over The* outstanding examples of 
failure under private ownership more than 
counterbalance any failures under public 
ownership

The C.P.R. is the outstanding aucceaeful 
private! y-owned railway But why Is it such 
a success’ Simply beau* the people of 
Canada have given the C.P.R, out of the 
public treasury and the public resources, cash. 
Und grants, constructed railways, tax exrmp 
lions and other noncustom that ca|»ta)ise«l 
today total S4.t0.000.000 This huge sum is 
practically enough to build the whole C P R 
system from coast to coast. In addition to 
all this, however, the C.P.R. has been allowed 
high freight rates, to pay ten per cent, divid
ends on all its capital and to am in addition 
no le* than $100.000.000 in surpluses in the 
last seven years This explains fully the 
C.P.R succe* which is not due to private 
ownership, but to the generosity and prodigal
ity of Canadian politicians

Nearly one-fourth of the mileage of the 
C P.R. u in the United States This portion 
has already been taken over by the American 
government without any protest from the 
C P.R.. as protests would have been u*le*.
A protest is being made in Canada where 
C.P.R. influence is powerful.

Then there are tho*. and they arc numerous, 
who say Canada could not take over the 
C.P.R. beau* of its tremendous cost. This 
argument is ridiciflous The government 
would merely have to assume the liability for 
the $260.000.000 capital stock of the C.P.R 
and the payment of interest on bonds. It 
would 1* a far easier and a better busine* 
proposition than talcing over cither the C.N.R 
or the G.T.P In fact it is the only good 

. argument in favor of taking over these tiro 
poverty-stricken railroad* The huge profits 
on the C.P.R. would more than make up the 
losses on the oth r two roads and there would 
he no need of any increase in freight rates 
Every country on earth except Canada has 
nationalized its railway's. Canada would do 
the same were the C.P.R. not so powerful. 
There is a grim struggle now going on to 
4$tcrmine whether the government will own 
the C.P.R. or the C.P.R. own the government. 
Every local Grain Growers’ and United 
Farmers’ organization should put its views 
into shape and forward them to the govern» 
ment at Ottawa immediately. The govern
ment is hearing arguments on the case on the 
first day of March and the question no doubt, 
will be settled within a few weeks. Prompt 
action is necessary to sec that it is Killed 
right.

Sir Joseph Plavelle. who made the huge 
profits out of war orders on pork, still holds 
his job as head of the Imperial Munitions 
Board. Why the government does not insist 
on a change it is hard to understand, but 
Jo*ph still holds his job. his title and his pork.

Fighting Starvation
To encourage food production and http evict 

Manrstkin in Europe the Dominion govern
ment hes taken the duty off farm tractors. 
Thie applies to tractors crating not more 
than |l400 at point of shipment in the United 
States. Thés would indivis tractors wiline 
up tn $2200 or thereabout* in Western Canada 

duty on tractors has hem 27 H per cent 
The removal of the duty will lower the retail

Kr poiheNy about 77 per ant. or rath* 
1er then a fifth A reduction of front $750 
to $400 in the pria of tractors will gratis 

increase the *1, and will bring mo* land und* 
plow. The government has made a big 

step in the right dim-ti wi and deserves credit 
for its action

Somebody should have hern prearnt ef 
Ottawa, however, to tell the government that 
• tract* is not much good unie* it is hitched 

» Plow and that plows are still taxed 
77^ p* cem duty The same troth applies 
to all oth* agricultural machinery. . If the 
government n seriously in earnest It will place 
all other agricultural machinery on the free 
list at once A large import* of agricultural 
implements gave us the following figures 
«owing the cat of the duty A twelve-inch 
gang olow. now wiling st $11100 w add *11 
at $03 00 if the duty see* removed. A double 
disc drill now eelling at $204 00 would *11 at 
$161 00 if the duty were remove»! A farm 
wagon now wiling at $154 00 would edi at 
Si 17 00 if the duty were removed A small 
gas engine now wiling at $6100 would sell 
•t $47.00 if the duty wire removed Thrue 
are merely lypial figures to show what the 
duty oast* the farm*.

Some thoughts* people remark. "Oh, 
farmers are prosperous, they can pay the* 
P™** True, some farmers are prosperous, 
hut there are tea of thousands of them 
struggling between surer* and failure. The 
extra $2$ 00 tax on a plow will prevent hun
dreds of farmers from buying and the extra 
$41 00 tax on a seed* will man many less 
seeders in u*. The chap* the machinery 
the more trill be used. C

The fond required cannot be produod 
without the uwof the machinery. The govern
ment ha* recognised this fact by purchasing 
one thousand tractors which it is announce 
will lie sold to farmers at cost, plus freight, * 
about $*00 each This government action will 
result in increased acreage and a bigger yield 
of grain, but every indication points to a great 
food shortage no matter how big is Western 
Canada's crop, and in 1019. war * peace, the 
shortage will he even great*. The fanners of 
the West will do their part Women and old 
men will be working on the farms of the West 
this year in great* numbers than ever before 
But the tax on agricultural implements will 
reduce the yield by some millions of bushels. 
It will man starvation to some unfortunate 
people in Europe Is the government of 
Canada prepared to starve human beings hi 
ord* to retain the duty on agricultural imple
ments’

i’olleh People Arc Starving
Probably no part of Europe has suffered 

so much as Poland from the ravages of the 
war. It is said that nearly all children in 
Poland under five years of age died from the 
hardships and exposure of the first two years 
of the war. Today the Polish people are being 
starved hv the enemy to force their sympathies 
against the Allia. There is a big Polish army 
fighting in France, and another is being 
recruited in Canada and the United States 
today. While they are fighting for the Allia, 
ten million of their people at home are facing 
starvation. The Guide will accept and forward
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*11 cootnhuliom to the Polish Relief Pund 
All check* should he made petrahie tn The 
Grain Growers' Guide and they will be 
acknowledged in The Guide

lÿl'WKR»'

lebt must he |etd 
the money wlfro

inn n#* February 20. I®1*

Fermera and Profiteers
Some of the financial papers of Eastern 

Canada are making comment* on the lag 
i unfits being made by the farmers of the 
West They say fanners are making big 
money out of the war and should not oumpiain 
about paying land taxes Some of them even 
call the farmers "profiteers " After the way 
some of the corporations gouged the govern
ment on munition contracts, one would think 
that no Eastern financial paper would have the 
nerve to suggest profiteering on the part of 
farmer* The fanners have always paid the 
heavy end of the taxes, but by unjust methods 
Many fanners certainly have made money 
through war prices on grain, hut many thous
ands nave not It might also he pointed out 
that it was only hy the war that farmers were 
able to get a profitable price for their wheat 
Farmers who havfc mane big money should 
be taxed just the same as corporations or other 
individuals with big incomes, but the present 
system of taxation makes the farmer pay 
whether he has made a profit or loss because 
there are heavy taxes levied on everything he 
has to buy Let the government work out the 
income tax so that the farmer who has made a 

financial success will contribute to the 
Ic treasury, and the farmer who has lost 

Ins crop snd has no income will be let off 
This is the way the income tax should work 
and it is reasonable and equitable

conceivable The debt must I* peut snd the 
only place to get the money «’from those 
who have h. A man with a fin 000 income 
under the income tax pays *420 if stngW and 
fJAO if married, which « certainly very light 
On a fzs.ooo income the tax is fl.MO On a 
fto.000 Income the tax w 13.260 On a 
S100.000 Income the tax is #14.760 On a 
f2to,000 income the tax is ft* 260

These people with the lag income» are not 
those who are doing the fighting They are 
the men who remain at home and are engaged 
in hunnea* Those who are fighting for the 
protection of Canadian homes and property 
and for the protection of the men with the big

•; 1incomes are getting f| 10 a day
it if the government took all s

big ft 
jjubtlc

The Income Tax
It is announced that the report forms for 

the income tax will be ready by February 28, 
the date fixed for making reports No doubt 
notice will be j «Wished The pressure 
of public opinion forced the government to 
inaugurate an income tax. although it had 
been in use in England for nearly 100 years 
and more recently in Australia. South Africa 
and United States, and nearly all other 
civilised lands The Canadian income tax is 
altogether too light and particularly on un
married people This war will leave Canada 
with a burden of debt so great as hardly to be

There coul
be no complaint 
man's income over and above only reasonable 
living expenses Conscription of wealth should

5» hand in hand with conscription of men 
loney is just as necessary to win the war a* 

men There is plenty of money in Can# 
the government has the courage to take it

The Corporation Tax
Shortly after the outbreak of the war the 

federal parliament imposed a tax on the 
income of corporations The tax was 25 per 
cent of the profit* over and above seven per 
cent, on the capital stock Later this eras 
increased so that the government took 50 
per cent, of the profit* over 15 per cent on 
the capital stock and 75 per cent, of th«- 
profit* over 20 per cent, on the capital stock. 
Many corporation* made a great outcrv 
against this tax and at the last session of 
peril#mept it was changed It » now a fiat 
tax of four per cent on all profits of all cor
porations This «rill catch the honks and some 
other big corporation* who paid little or 
nothing under the former tax. But it «rill let 
off very easily thousands of corporations 
making large profits on small capital. A 
combination of the two taxes would be much 
more equitable and would produce much 
more money The government has promised 
to increase the taxes on corporations and it is 
to he hoped that it «rill be attended to. Cor
porations should not he allowed to pile up 
huge profits while the flower of our manhood 
is fighting at fl 10 per day.

Some of our readers m th country are under» 
the impression that the subscription price to 
The Guide is now #2 00 per year This i« a 
great mistake The subscription price to The 
Guide is only 11 SO per vewr in Canada The 
only exception is m the city of Winnipeg 
alone where special wwtagr w required’ and 
the subscription' priceV #2 00 per year In 
the United States the hijmjrjxpstal rates make 
it necessary to charge f2 MÎ prr year But all 
farmers in Canada get The Guide at $1 50 
per year

In the heanng recently regarding the value 
of the C N R stock it was pointed out that 
neither Sir William Mackenzie nor Sir Po-iald 
Mann drew any salary from the C.N.R 
Some Eastern papers have pointed out that 
Sir William pays income tax in Toronto on 
an income of #225.000 per year It is evident, 
therefore, that he ia drawing pretty succcatfullv 
from some quarter If he has not drawn 
any salary out of the C.N R he has probably 
drawn something that is far better than a 
salary

Frank W Baillic. president of the Can
adian Cartridge Co. of Hamilton Ont., has 
been made a knight and has Sir prefixed to 
hi< name He is the man who startled all 
Canada some time ago by returning to the 
public treasury #758 24* profits which his 
firm made on war orders If this ridiculous 
distribution of titles has any merit. Baillic 
is the right man to get one

Recently the press contained a despatch 
from Ottawa stating that the great wine 
cellars at Rideau Hall, the home of the Duke 
of Devonshire, governor-general of Canada, 
have been locked till the end of the war 
The despatch says that in the past, guests at 
Rideau Hall dinners had been served with 
four different kinds of booze, such as broom 
sherry, yellow saut erne, sparkling champagne, 
blood red wine and Burgundy port If the 
drought seems dangerous we would suggest 
catchup or Peruna.

The money spent for candy in the United 
Canada isStates and double the amount of

money needed to keep Belgium supplied with 
food for a year
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Controlling Yields
Primary Causes of Ia>w Yields—Remedial Measures

la the Seal analysis lea rtcldc^n»» I 
•> more of at laa«4ial« re Bate: TV 
qoellty of the ***4. Uw alUMlII? of 
available pleat fee4 la the Ml; tir 
Ml; Ike lempemlor# ef lb# Ml ea4 elf. *»d Ike sir 
la Ike anil.

Bel wklla Ikeee, ef eee « aw* of ikaa. at* Ik* 
imatodiato fee**» ef Mr »i#M*. ret ark it the 
tlrart reeelt ef rertela other ****** a* rtaiklaatleae 
ef aawem, Iket fat weal ef a better earn* we «bell 
rail prlawry ****** Taw llleelrelleee will atlt 
Ikle pelai fleer. Tke Immediate ***** ef lea yield 
i* a **r«ela Seld le taek ef atlair* The primary 
était may her* keea peer fallowing. wsada. dry 
wlede o* aay ef Ike ****** that ge le diadalsh 
ewleterw. Tke immediate ***** of lew yield la aa 
ether Seld la losefSekeel available pleat feed. The 
primary ***** aaty have here aa ta fertile Ml, aa- 
eettable tillage, reatlaaeaa rfepptag with a* ret era 
ef Ideal feed or aay ef the ether ****** that damn 
of tear* eadereleped Ike pleat feed la tke Ml. 

■ewe Primary Caere* ef Lew Yield*
I weal le dlreet oar dtereaetae ta mb* ef tke 

prletery ****** ef lew yield* hrraee* Ikeee are Ike 
oeee most offer adraared le espial* peer erepa 
We will reeetder wee ef three ****** - -

Peer Heed need ered le reed that will 
rigoree*ly, that roelale* ee dteeaer 
or lei perlite* ef aay hied aad that 
heleege to a variety that I* relied I* 
the district where It le to he grew*
Heed war be *e tafrrier that it will 
pfedere a* «rep, er It aty he ee good 
that It will reeelt la maximum re

•a* free BltM pee ode, aad pea* a 
keei. are I he eearter le three aad a half heehele per
eark I* tke Httl* aa eee half beahel of wheat aad owe

*V»o« fréta three quarter* le three heehele; gala 
fréta eee le Irr heehele. barley free eee I# three 
heeheh. wtater rye, eee he If U eee aad a quart#*.

4 a

ef
■to here fire* good referee ee 

light Ml* la aewlhwMera Haakalrkewaa ta a dry 
tear, while a* aah aa two aad a half hoWet* ef 
wheat aad •»* bee^fg of eel» ere 
ee fillewrd lead ee <
Alberta aad Banket# b#we 

The relee that kata strie iTPIatgret ret ere* la 
ear rale* ef aeedtag Mala aa feUew a**, Wheat, 
owe aad a half be»hat», eat*, three haehete. at* 
rowed barley, eee aad three quarter* bpehela, wtater 
rye. Ihreegeartera heehele; Has to te SB pound*, 
aad pee» two aad a half beahel*. la a dry eaeeoe 
at Haahatom to pmada ef «ai. eee half heehel of 
•later rye, aad aa* half heehel ef wheat eerh pro 
4ered a large* yield thaa aay thlefce* arediag, bet 

■Mlfi »h*e IT *

yaMhla awed It lee la eider that Ike waal 
ear he well aopiwrird la their effort* 

Hail fftorxno Thla la ee* of the faeu
■ power I

fartera affaetleg

»y rtrh Ml* ef aerthera lea*

way la wblah he aaa 
erwp. It la 
amt ef 
The rtah 
area. Kt

• trap.
Matter tag After a arep he* started te 

rmaiderehla tee* a ft a* eeeera aa a i

■1m mly 
f* la hr lamrtag hi* 
thaa I we er three per 

area le damaged by hail 
•a tried by the total arep 

fall te laeare who reaaot

tk* freet raw early la Ik* fall 
oar largest yield* ef wheel aad eel» were aerated 
•km I we aad a half beahola aad fear beahel* re 
apeetlrety ware mod. WMere rye aad hraaaa gram

by «hattertag do* I 
w be». Thla lee» la gr»atM 

arep* aad Meet la Immature mm Margate la per 
hep* oar amt am abat 1er tag variety

Lew Bale fail The >reel pi t at lea la Baokataha 
•aa ever ego* a bool Id 1er he» wblah I* toe* thaa 
ee# half that reeotvad la the «era. hell af tk* 
Veiled «taira, la O*tarte, a» la M parte ef Bag 
load The awetkly diatrlkotioa ta, be wear, very 
faveraht», hat la apita ef thla tba lew ralaffH 
team* mere lew y to Ida thaa aay ether fketer la 
Raahatsbowaa Every «tira lark of at 
«•4a ho stored aad rœearved I* lb* Ml 
tk» av»rog* a pmatMa larrmm ef two te 
bmheis ef wheal par aero.

Late Brushing—MnUvs PUata

Too Early er Tee Lato Heedleg 
The boat llw le eow I» determined 
largely by the atwaaehrri* roadl 
time ta the apriag aad fall. Wbrw 
«owe too early tbr arrd way rat er 
the «arty growth freer# If vnwa too 
late tke crop may be lajered by freot 
la the fall. Oar grata crepe or* 
gait* reoiotaat to spring fro*ta bat 
very mareptlhla te fall frosts. Cera,
root* aad potato#* are very nearep _________
labia te apriag freot » aad cent aad ”
potato#» eeff#r from the «rat fall fiweta while root* 
aad rap* will etaed vary bmvy fall fraota Tk# 
pereaelal graoea* and alfalfa withstood both apriag 
aad fall froata of roaetde^abl* aevarlty.

Coaclaaiv* data oa tk# nubjrrl of tiat# of seeding 
la Haakatrbewae era not yet available Tba general 
opinion among osperieared farmer» is that wbmt 
•booId be «own ee eooe after April 10 aa tke lead 
la it, aad mta and barley la Ik* three er fear 
wren* following April 2$, We have observed that 
oa land that la in good condition the longer wbmt 
is left onsown after the (rat of Mar, aad nets aad 
barley after the middle of May, tk* lighter tk* yield 
I* likely to be. In the date* of oeedleg trial* at 
«••katooa. carried on daring the leaf throe years, 
April Î0 proved the best date for aeeding wheat oa 
fallow and April .10 on fall plowing. Onto, barley 
aad flax produced the moot when «own between 
April *n and May 20. Winter rye on fallow yielded 
most when «own the (rat few days of fleptember 
and on fall plowing when «own August 20. April 10 
with peas proved the best time to oow. Roots and 
potatoes eeem to give the moat mli«factory reeelt» 
•hen «own daring the last half of May, while com 
appear» to do best when «own during the last of 
May or the (rat few days of Jane. Oraoaes, clovers 
and alfalfa oow a daring the rainy eeanon or joat 
before the rainy season of Jan* gave the beat re- 
tarns.

aaa* sais i* eat ee rag amener roots* in mg merest er tuts*

•own at 14 pmada per acre, alfalfa fi 
poooda per aero, «orvet clover I U II

MB I t* IS
r ■».», —— »... . » pound» per
from « te W pmada per acre aad potato** 

from It te 13 beahel* par her*, eeem to give the heat 
remits her*.

Tk* Boot Ttouting Varieties
I'eeoltibla Varieties. Varieties of aay of ear 

common grain crop* that from aay a*ana «aah a* 
lateness, gaoreptlhillty to frM or dlemee, or peer 
quality are not well an Mod to ear rendition*, remit 
cither in low yields or la doer caned pria*. The 
standard varictiaa ef our différant crape at present 
ear: Wheat. Red Elf», Margate; mta. Banner, Vic
tory, field Rain; her 1er, O.A.C. tl, Ban aches, Caa 

« u Thorpe; (as, F rawest; pone, Arthur, Bala, 
Golden Vina; gram, Western rys^ brum a, timothy; 
alfalfa, Grimm ; roots, swedes aad mangels;

M ‘Ml CEarly Ohio, 
egor,

North Wcetera

Rochester Row, «trias Cobbler, 
aa No. I; corn for 

Dent, Longfellow, N.D.
We#' MacGregor, 6old Ceia, Carman' No. 1 ; corn for
foraga,
Whit*.

g Frost*. Is this cllaM* moot of our grain 
crap* must be sown before danger of spring front» 
is peat. The only mean» of lessening tba damage
from each late froota aa may some are, (rat, to have 
seed of strong vitality la order that the young 
plants way have the greatest possible chance to 
recover, and second, to have tba soil In the best

lulls Breaking Oar experiments 
at Bn ska teen during lbs last fear 
year* indicate that delay la break
ing native prairie after Iks (M ef 
Jose dec maned l ho yield me heehel 
pw acre per week

Native Fereanial Floats. Tke long 
lived perennial planta common I r 
found growing la prairie and era of 
tm the chief aeoeee ef lew yields la 
•tabble («Ida ffeaek grace, «root 
grass and row beakea are three 
widely mrwd members of thla 
group. Sunk percental» are rear* 
dared by creeping roots as wall aa 
by amd sad ran oaiv ha controlUd 
by plowing plowing la a dry time 
la atom sffoativ* than plowing la 

to wot ananas. In 1(14 from grimy etebbls •* 
received a yield of two hacksI» par acre, mediate 
grassy stubble all beahola, while from a portion ef 
Ik* latter that das plowed In tke fall aad dlesod.

I and harrowed the yield was 14 hagkela par
acre.

When Ihew perennial» »
quant it v In prâirl* sod tba lattor akoeld he brakau 
and backset and both plowing» thoroughly dm* 
Whan prrwnt in tbs fallow tk* iattar should k* 
plowed I» -ably «hallow la Iks fall aad
deep ia tba summer of tk* following year. Whoa 
praiant la atubble, fall plowing loft keea, w apriag 
plowing sown to a leafy crop such a* ml* w barley, 
trill be found affective la aeatruOtag them weeds.

Otugral Cultural Bysmaw 
Lets Fall fuit I vat Ion. Oa stubble load that is to 

be plowed or surface eaklrated ia the fall, the 
ameer the wwh caa be doss tbs mom aw 
thorn will be- conserved aad the larger tbs yield 
will h# This practice has mark more than raid its 
way under ear condition* hare •luring tba last Ms 
«car» and It haa at the aamc time elded 
trrlally ia controlling weeds.

wry me-

Amount of per Acre

Too Much or Too Little Bead 
per Acre. The‘amount of grain 
to now par acre is greatly in 
financed by the moisture and 
tamparatur# condition» prevail 
ing Thin «ceding ia a good 
practice ia dry a ryes having a 
medium to long growing season 
while thick needing in the best 
practice ia humid regions, per 
tirularly where the growing 
•canon is short.

The normal amounts of seed 
used on medium soil types in 
Central Saskatchewan are for 
wheat, one and a quarter to one 
and three-quarter» bushel» par 
acre; oats two to three bushels; 
barley one and a half to two 
slid a quarter bushels; winter 
rye three-quarters to one and a 
quarter bushels; flax 23 to 35 
pounds and peas two to three 
bushel*. •

The amounts used in different 
parte of the province vary, with

Flowing i’nder Heavy IN «table or Coarm Men are 
Then* nubataaess when plotted under add eon elder 
able organic matter to the mil, but ia oar dry «11 
mat* they do not decay rapidly aad often leave

__________ the Ml an Ism* that tk* ap-
wsrd movement of moist*rs is 
interfered with and the yield 
of th# (rat crop after tbs ap 
plient ion ia eft#* deemaeod 
This ia on* of ear difBsult 
problems Where organic mat 
1er is largely needed neither 
atubble nor tnaaara should be 
burned but after being plowed 
under tk* lead should be 
worked down te a (rm coédi
tion. Manure akoeld never 
be applied thickly for grain 
crops, the tbiaasr tbr applies 
tie* th* larger the total re 
turns are likely to be.

Leaving Flowed Lead Us
her rowed. Lose of moisture 
from plowed lead left uahar 
rowed has la our testa do- 
erenasd th* yields of wheel 
by nearly two bnabala per 
sera. We ara of the épiais* 
that on all except soils that 
drift badly the land should b# 
harrowed as soon as pesai bb 
after It is plowed.
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S.G.G.A. President’s Address
Address of J. A. Maharg, M.P., at the opening of the Regina Convention

s

ir.VoM. we g reel flown le égala he permuted 
la appear he#ere yea la geaerel roe real lee aad 
preeeel le yea my —veatb eaeeal add—

Tee will he fire red U Haem that during the year 
ear ergaalaaliee hae made the
Mare aloofly pragrrar. t*#di»g ___________ _____
all Ih# Urne le a premier per- 
emeeeey end Influear# II le 
dee largely la the educational 
•#erI el the farmers1 ergaai 
relleee ef wsetera Canada tknl 
me ha»e a per era meal today 
##n#(r—led aleag the aee 
IIare aa are the poseraaraole 
ef all the ether parte ef the 
■rltieh Empire pad her Attlee 

Mere ear lent martiay a 
greet many ehaag— hare tehee 
pier# Maay thlaga ef greet 
mem eat has# happened, ae 
pee tally la coon—tloa with the 
war. la I We reaper!, prehehly. 
the retry af the Culled Metre 
late the war te the meet tip 
aHkeet ef all Figuratively 
epeehiag thie hae uwnal the 
remeet leg ef the AagtwBasna 
ef English epeehiag people late 
ear great body. Leap may they 
rowel* ee. Thin alee gears* 
lata the triemph ef flom—roey
Let Us Have Tree Du—racy

After eaether year of war 
there eeimi te he very little hope 
ef aa Immediate pear# While 
there are ledleatioee la that 
dir—ties, yet me hare ae gear 
eater It mill sot caution# for 
years. I sometime# woeder If 
this war will be wen by ferre of arms or If there 
is sot seats other forre working silently It is 
said this Is sot s war of conquest or for extension 
of territory, at least all tbo7 nations taking part 
•nr it la not, and we meet give them trail

The most popeler reason advanced is, 
that it is a light between set orrery and demeerary 
If this is so, then It is the doty ef those nations 
•ghting for demorrery to pat their beam la order 
so that deeiorrery may reeognlte her ronnterpart 
before she enters therein, otherwise her entry may 
be deferred ladedaitely.

There is very little la a name. We may have a moot 
demorratir form of government sad yet be governed 
la a meet enter retie way, and vies versa. It is not 
the form of government that e reentry is aader 
that determines whether it Is democratically gov
erned or not. Rather is it the laws and the ad
ministration of the laws that reveal this.

Believing this to be logleal reasoning, I will 
make Jest one comparison. We romplsin bitterly, 
sod justly so, of the German submarine warfare 
aad air raids, bat have we not amongst eurselvr# 
and onr allies engines of destruction and waste 
permitted by law whose death and misery-pro
ducing power has been greater then that of the 
submarine and aeroplane combined! If, ae Presi
dent Wilson says, we have got to make the world 
safe for democracy, then I am convinced that the 
first thing for os to do to hasten that day is to 
put our own house in order, so that He who has

rrer to withhold or give will not hesitate to place 
our hands the power to eetablleh on earth the 
rule of equity and justice where right shall be 

might. ,

MBUeaJ power ta be vested la a g—pi# each — 
lb#—, epeeed an they are ever sash a large area 
•has H weald be la I be hands ef the poopie of 

sue of two previses# la which 
I hoe# hae always he#e mers — 
Is— e# a lewd#—y I# ee# —ly 
their owe penht»ma. which he»# 
been largely ef race — ef pee 

" levied led—try The people 
of Wsetera C'a—da bave mere 
— lew com plained of the Is 
•btltty — —wllllagne* af
Rasters Canada te reregair* 
the western viewpoint la amt 
torn of legislation to the swat 

I tile l M

West Bow Holds Balance Of Power
Another change of greet Importance, not only to 

the people of Canada bet to our Empire, has been 
the moving of the balance of political power from 
—stern Canada to the west. It may seem strange 
thst the most recently and sparsely settled part 
of a country should be to this position( yet if 
jrog^svill stop to consider, the r—son is quite ap
parent in so far as our own country is concerned.

~la the first place, it required men and women 
with a vision, with a faith end determination to 
succeed not possessed by the average individual 
to undertake pioneering* ia a country such as this. 
The— people having come from the four corners of 
the earth and being forced as it were to live close 
to nature for many years, has given them an ia-‘ 
eight into the eeeeutisle required for the success
ful building up a true democracy, consequently 
it Is only natural that the gr—t social and econ
omic reforms should spring from withia a great 
cosmopolitan pee ply such as we have here in west
ern Canada ,

conditio# arts* 
again the people went ef the 
Or—t lah— will have only 
them avive* to blame. If wv 
are te maintain this position 
tie will have to be ever — 
the alert, as forces. If net 
now. will later be st work te 
again divide the people ef 
Western Canda la order that 
the party politictae sod great 
Inaartal aad nmaefaetering 

-resta may again bold ffswy 
fc *e mock h— been said — 
f i* i« ««b)cc-t that on# hesitates 

In dwell St

Z
ill at —y length oa It. préparai
eg. sa so mart dee—ds arrives. 
». I may be pardoned There

gfirinnirtit in hi

under cultivation, U# removal ef the i 
ckiaery and seppli— te be need by the 
la carrying en this mpck aa." away ottcarrying

Practical Methods

making a few observations
A gr—t maay ways have be— 
.suggested, same of them in 
verni eg the exp—ditars ef 
imm—s# sums of money by tk# 
government la bringing land 

removal of the duty — ma 
govs—meat 

others

• Ids the sum# nomber of awe setlmi.ted la be required 
la the above nr hew— aad speed a parti— af the 
me—y required la ft—l —me la providing seed sad 
feed for the— who were no forts—I* Is toning their 
cron loot y—r, it will a— —ly —It la a gr—t 
d—I mo— than one mllll— nerve of additl—al land 
being brought under euMvellee for crop la Iftlft. 
but will leer— ike prudstUeo for the yea# l*lt 
by sway millions ef besheta Our duty la the matter 
of iscreened product!** aad —ervsltoe ha# ba
se folly d—It with by the pressd—U ef Ike Msol 
lobe sad Alberta ergnel—twee aad reported felly 
in The G—ia Grower* Outdo, that 1 will net dwell 
— this pha— ether than te espr—s my b—rty

- is whet they hav* —id.
The ft ns snag ef the war has lose——d ear 

—He—I debt te eerb — estent that it will require 
the development of nor —tarai usiner— te their 
fullest extent la order that we may be able te 
meet ear obligati—*

The— re—ore— will bave ta be developed la sock 
a meaner that the wealth derived from them will 
either go late the Demiet— 1rs—ary direct — te
• be— who— lab— bee be— —pended la developing 
them, ft hoe Id this wealth be permitted te go let" 
the bands of enrperatio— — la the past, thee I 
em convinced that so—— — later we will hove to 
seek the assistance ef —aw more w—Ithy — li
ned even# to be aa —tlty, repudiate our debts, nr 
be —Id te the highest bidder. There la ae a— wink 
lag at —r troubles; better to f—• them and make 
preparation to d—I with them whee the time

There never w— a period la the history ef 
organisai!— wh— we required te show a gr—ter 
•pint of moderation sad toléra—s thee at the
lot el— la aatioaal 
tonal* or# being giv—, opinions b; 
organltalions are being

it time, not —ly ia preeieelal aad Dominions, 
isl sod interestioosI affairs Kdl 

Individuals and 
some at which

very
sell— y— should take. I w—Id —k y— sot to be 
influenced unduly by such, sod keep ia mind Ike 
fact that the— are largely Ike expre—Ion of Indi
viduals. maay of whom are not Is a position to be 
as familiar with some of the— subjects — are a 
greet maay of y— hare. Give dee respect to 
own opislo— and expre— them freely, — |
the purpose of our greet coav—tien. I trust that 
Ike spirit of good will end forbv#raser shown in 
Ike past will dominate our con vest Ion again.

into— by 
■praasod. \

The sot imated i—rqasvd scr—go is the mo— pm 
bitie— scheme advanced te awn mllll— aor— la 
the went, 
scr— iocr
My opiai— is that if thff goven 
tho— now — the lead the— name eoacaasioaa, pro

rheme advanced Is o— million scr— in 
or ns average ot.b*twe« f—r sad ftve 

rease by each fojfcer now — the land, 
on is that if lb”government will give

to your 
this l#

Board of Directors’ Report
The day following the last convention, February 

W, the full board met ia Moo— Tow and elected 
from their number f—r members ft est oa the 
ex—utivs with President Maharg —d Tib# President 
IIswhen. The following members were chosen: JJ 
B. Mus—Imen: Tho*. 8al—, R. M. Johnson ewffT. 11 
Rooks. Ia edition to this three other meetinfRof 
the board were held during the year. The hoard is 
composed of the 16 district directors, flve dir—tors 
at large, the president and vice-president.
„ Oa# of the first questions that your board dis
cus—d was that of the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
n'evstor Company entering into the distribution of 
suppli—. Although ths ex—stive handled ell the 
negotiations with the elevator company, they always 
gave your board the full—t reports of the —me and 
were willing that the matter be fully discussed at 

board meetings.any of our
Conservation and Great— Production

The gravity of the world’s food shortage was 
vividly impre—ed upon the delegatee in the direc
tors' report and all were strongly urged to give 
their strongest and most persistent support in the

Renter hog production campaign. Conservation of 
el, especially of coal and gasoline, was urged. 

Coal eonstltut— one-half of all the freight carried 
•on American railways. Ontario is almost wholly 
dependent on the United States for coal, having 
none of her own-. We should produ— our turn re

united

fund. Mr. Maharg is chairman of the Saskatchewan
branch.

8p— ial attention was drawn to the Saskatchewan 
Greater Production Loan and the fact that this was 
established to give effect to a long-felt need a* 

■ Saskatchewan farmers that Is better agricultural 
Cradi*. Over one million dollars has already bees 
inf—led in the— bond* at flve per —nt. interest. 
The ftimp loans board have authorised the loaning 
of •l,7fiO^IX>, only part of which has yet been paid 
out. This loan ia stil on the market and should be 
invested la, thereby encouraging production and 
securing s better return than is posaible through 
the —rings hgakv.

During tho year a district meeting was held in 
each of the 16 organisation districts The— meet
ings are h—oming more valuable to the association 
year by year and onr people are making better u— 
of this opportflftitv to prisent their Ideas and sus- 
gestions. One result is seen In the fact that reso
lutions submitted to the convention are mors uni
form is their treatment of the various questions 
now before the association. The advisability of 
bolding the— meetings later ia thé y—r Is being 
considered. All the m—tings were bald 
November 7 and December 18 ia 1817.

between

olre mente in the west and relieve the 
t I

wants. Or
18tales of the burden of supplying much of our

ganiration for production and a little 
more thought and care are neeced. Westerners 
should be prepared to take delivery of large quan
tities of coal during summer and store it under 
cover Only bv doing so can the danger of a ser
ious shortage during the winter season of 1818 and 
1919 be averted.

The response to the agricultural relief of the 
Allies by the restoration of devastated areas in 
France and Belgium has been very gratifying. 
Waldorf association has already contributed 6139 
aad Carlton 6100. The delegates were urged to 
eacouAge the locale to contribute fr—ly to this

The board at» very gratlfled at the manner in 
which- OrMn ,'Orewers' Sunday was recognlred 
t»,- , igliouhtha province. An excellent opportunity 
was tbutr pAvIded for acquainting the people of 
Saskatchewan with the aims aad obj—te of ■ 
assoc

hewan with the aims and obj—fa of the 
ion. A very large Inerea— in the number of

places.where this day will be ob—rved during the 
year I9lg*is anticipated.

: Farmers' Platform Recognised
A very gratifying r—ognition of the principles 

for which the association has stood and is continuing 
to cxcrSoc its influence is shown by the frequent 
requests' whish come from distant points regarding 
the principles of the association and propaganda 
work, asking for information along the— lines. Just 
r—ently the farmers of Ontario have asked such 
details One of the important actions of the present

Contin—rf on Ps*r il

^
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S.G.G.A. Executive Report
Reviewing Management. Specific Activities and Business Policy of the Association

Tte ■•■Ml report of lk« raeretlv, at Ik* K*» 
halrbewne (Irais lirwwrr»' Aeewlatito, pww»M 
•I Ik* lt«gloa tMinUH, and which ceetatae el** 
Ik* winery a rap set Ml Ike lienm'i Mel* 
••el. • 'ompr*k*e«iv* r«n*» at Ik* *..
I lee '« erllvttim Tk* executive wee (relit *4 |* 
tar* eerk ee ewr ravaging raped la ri»w at Ik* war 
la which Ik* week tal keee aletal ky Ik* war 
Tk* raapraaliva pervkaateg enirlUee purtlcalariv 
tal wl elie*■« laeurmeunlable ehelnclee at te- 
leegeH. laefflrloul eal leeefSrleel I raaaportatlaa 
fecililta*. eeetleeet skortag* ef rapf.li** aad „«* 
at prim, Ike »ali*«m**l aad reuwrlpUou at a 
•raker ef Ike eieel enperiauced ef Ik* staff eel 
Ik* reelleeet eelirleg attempt* ra ike perl at 
orgaairM Irate te free! rel* Ike effort» le rwenm 
ell** pur* basing la eplu ef Ikie ike department 
or ««raced eel at eO preperllea wHh prvrioa* rear* 
berleg Ike rear e large eraker of NafmueM 
krae elleaeet by eiraiker* ef Ike e see ell»*, aid 
•we were la attendance el eark ef Ike It tieirirl 
rearratioae k*M terleg November eat December.
eat el e large erakee 
gatherings.

Oeaetlea Oeeacll ef

ef teeal Orale 0rower*

prepn ee* fee yam ke tellWral* wklle la learealln. 
•keh we ge keek after tk* war le Ike era* alt 
•ni»*» at wrketlag ef okra I wkee M kae keee 
•e nearly demerat rated Ike l eater genera eel 
mlrol equal |f ee* keller servie» ree ke eeearet 
far a were frerllee ef Ike teal wklek ferra»ly 
•ee Inlet epee ewlelyt

" Awoegei tatar Iwp-nael ree en» ef roafene»*» 
parilelmled la are Ik* I slag ef priera m tea* 
•at will frat. wren eg ef ee egreeraeel free Ike 
elUera I* eefl fret without Ike Jd eat kerteeew* 
reetillee at eellleg wtlk H larger qusatl'tm ef 
tear. g*.*raera« realm ef priera eat at pretie

k/ eeekere ef pear eiraetlve wee ee* wHk W
lleeee, T eta

'°a* at Ike arael leperiael crafervaire* 
rseteiit* w 

leeee. Fmd «outrun*». eat kle 
lea tk* ratragraua

Oraeare’ CraamHto* far Ike rralrel ef Ik* 4tetri 
kellra ef grarerira eat oik*» feat rappUra were 
diseueeed. At era* lie* terleg Ike *ee»eeltee ee 
rapertaeily will ke prorltet for fanker tleeaeeiee 
ef I keee rmommcedatloa» ket year eserallr* wlekw 
le petal year atteallea I* tk* fen tkal tk* ee-

"Probably la ee year «1er* Ike leeepUe* of ike 
Orale Grower»- Aworlellee were tk* reeelle of lie 
work la rerleee reafrrrarra ra evident or w greet 

■ ee terleg Ike year ItlT," Ike report eeeileera "Ora 
Important victory set ee* Ikal ekoelt kit* perma 
era! an«# far-reaching effect, we. wmaiag from 
member* ef Ik* garera arael »l Ottawa raoogallloe 
ef Ike Oaaatian Caeeell of Agrieeller* •■ Ik* 
Meatkplme at Ike wuetern farmer», eat Ike eek 
•tamo* ta H before raeetarael of Ike prop weed 
regale I Iras la rramaetrar tk* 1*17 wkwi rrop 
Met Ike Orale O row era ' Aeeoelalioe la all ike year» 
at He esieteare errwplleket eelktag eta*. II weald 
•till kere felly Juetifled île keiag ky II» rarrlo* la 
wratera Bgriralinre la Ik la ra* matter alee* Tear 
•secellr* kas ee desire to reel say discredit epee 
Ikrae who rad* Ik* proposal which Ik* roaecll 
raw It la year lelerrat la reject, bal wiekw I* In- 
pram epos yea Ike » I meet ieralralable rale* le year 
wire of being felly ergeeiietl eat able le express 
yrarralrra collectively through a eewmoe reelrel 
oflcial body felly coerereael with all Ik* detail* 
of lec»l roaditloa* of grala protaclioe eat mark*! 
leg Probably *• a moll of Iki* eclloe ra Ik* part 
of Ike roaecll Ike federal gereremral raw it In 
coaelilate * Board of Oral* Heprarteor». compewd 
of mea car*felly «elected to repraeral tk* rerloe* 
inter «pis co* rented in predectloe aad marketing 
of grain aad embracing la Its membership Ik* 
president of Ike fraaril. H. W Wood of 0algary, 
Alberta. Tk* goreremeat coeferred very wide 
power* apon Iki* body of mea. Through It, after 
very careful iaceetlgatira, priera for Ik* 111* 
wheel crop were died aad arreegemeet* arrired el 
eliminating all speculation la roaeeetiee with Ik* 
haedllag of it.

"ft will lateral you to kaow that al tk* rariee* 
Sittings of tk* Board of Oraie Beperrlwrs, where 

, et idenre was received from Ik* carioue bo,lis* in- 
tcrated, practically every orgeeiralioe ratait* of 
Ihoee which hold mem be rekip la Ik* Coeeeil ef 
AgricuNure, re<jorated Ik* hoard net to l« the 
price of wheat but'uct a mai imam aad a minimum 
price with a wide magie betweee, their parpnee 
beyond all doubt being to leave fall epportueily 
for those skilled in Ik* business I» bay Ik* farmer»' 
wheat a* erar the lowest prie* a* possible and to 
rail Ike same to tk* Allie»' barer a* near tk* maxi
mum as possible. A clearer illustration of tk* fact 
that all proflt of epecuhtUon most b* taken either 
out of the producer or Ike consumer could not well 
be cited. U ie. of course, eot known whether the 
persistent demand* of Iki* doaen or so powerful 
orgenizatlon» that minimum and maximum price* 
be set would have influenced the board of super 
visors or not, but It would appear that the board 
appreciated the attitude taken by Ike Council of 
Agriculture In demanding a Used price and suck 
control aa would eliminate ell speculation, for the 
chairman called the written statement of the Coun
cil 'a statesman like presentation ' If time per
mitted it, real value would accrue to your orgaei- 
ration by careful analysis of the present situation 
of grain marketing In Western Canada. Sufflce 
to say, however, that after eliminating from the 
calculation all transportation coat, the spread be 
tween the price actually paid the producer of wheat 
and that paid by the British miller ie very much 
lees than in years when there was no government 
control, and when the investment required was a 
mere fraction of what it now la What would have 
been the case had our wheat been handled without 
government control is very well exemplifled by the 
enormous difference between the priera received 
by many farmers, and those demanded of others 
for oats handled without such control.

"The queetion naturally arise*, and It Ie a very

I. B
Secretary

Dally Prat. Tk* Bagla* Leader aad Tk* Bakatoua 
■tat. Arraagrawnts wtlk otk«* imparte» t Bra 
hst*k*waa papers »r* pradiag a ta*

•• Veder tk* agrararal entered lato with tk* 
jraMaBan at Ike* Importa at periodicals. •• rw 
sdrtottra whatever |* placed epee Ik* ekaraaflB» 
of Ik* matter |»hi>«fc«d la Ik* sssralralan ‘s page 
or Ik* policy advocated therm» We era at liberty 
to differ aa meek a* wo rhea* from tk* editorial 
policy at Ik* paper» la eawtiss Keek of Ike* 
page* I* there#*** aa efffelal ergae at Ik* aaaaato- 
UM. era I rolled entirely ky H aad publish. I rade» 
Ik* rape»»lad* ef the Central so*rotary Through 
tk* aa* af these pap*» tk* awralatlw% iigpiTi 
Is keiag spread Ie tkeraaads at kamaa la Basket 
rbowaa that could add otborwta* be ranched. and 
that era net csaahsfl ky Tk* Ore la Oraweea' fluide, 
la which, ee a ratio» at coursa, tk* eaeeclattra 
atm rata.es He 
rwekteg 
katekewaa
liokraa at tk* paper» named tor their friendly" _ 
•paraîtra In forwarding the •decettoeel aad trap* 
gaadtal work at tk* araurtatloa, aad we should Ilka 
t* we braid* Ik* Guide aa* ar ether *f tkora 
lapta* fl1 lato tk* hams at every farmer at this
1 noise*

•Tk* pfccnammal growth durlag rweet years

••a rat tor at aamtaa, Ik* araraUllee 
daa Ha peg* By tkla mraaa aloe* w* era 
rack week prahakly fffl.o.*) home* la flaw 

sa. Tee era deeply indebted to Ik* pak- 
f tk* papers «amad fra their frioedly am

at ,1k* prratlgo aad 
and I ho high rrajo»

Ed ef ■■■■
wktob H "has cm* to ko 

kp Iks graeeal pmkltc |* well dam east rm tod 
ky tk* Ural mewl H la receiving from them grant 
*eehel*k*waa daily papers aad by tk* pram la 
geucrul. Only a few years eg* M WS* very dlfflraH 
I* get tk* views at the aaaralattra before tk*
gramral public, braaum ef tk* apathy, ladlffur.........
-r oppoaiUra of the publie prow. Today, el laaai 
* tar aa Beehetcbowae la caaaaraa l. tkla ha* ell 
bwa changed, aad now tk* pehlle pr*m I* wr ehtof 
•grat for tk* Spread lag at thaw doctrine* for 
which ram have ee leeg bow coalond.ag. The 
•oederful program whtah many at them dralrtn* 
hav* mod* aad tk* grip wklek many of them have 
now secured «pee tk* graeral public at Ike Da 
•taira at Canada ought la flit yea with the utmrat 
mtlafactlra

The W* fa i

gs sired grocery I rad* la still waging war, aa it 
did thru* years age, upon cooperative undertaking», 
and that in these riu-nwmendatloue it was seeking 
In deal a death blow to cooperative •ervhaadtaiag 
aad to establish for itralf a mraeely af tk* hurt ram 
ef food distribution, aa effort which might well hav* 
succeeded but for the vigorous flght pet up by 

your own representative* and other friend* of true 
'national economy. That this attempt was mad* la 
tk* name of patriot Iras aad that It ha* a greet 
many |*>wcrful supporters smongat tk* self styled 
‘ legitimate’ traders prove* that not all tee ***mi*a 
of democracy live across tk* Atlantic.

1 ' Following out our graeral policy of department, 
slicing tk* amorialioa-» activities with a man at 
th* head of each department, your executive se
cured the service* of II. II. McKinney aa «sprain 
tendent of organisation. Th* effects are already 
evident of the aggrmelv* organisation policy thus 
launched We bespeak for Mr. McKinney th* 
hearty rn-operation of all. We are eoefldeat that 
his ambitious program of ‘10,000 members fee Ifllfl’ 
is not at alt beyond possibility of attainment if 
every prenant member of tk* aseoclatlon will «ap
port it.

"During th* year no great* war* received by the 
association for carrying oa organisation work ex
cept that from the flaskatchewao Cooperative Kle 
vator Company. This company, always rloeqly 
allied with th* interest* of the association, mad* 
a grant to your organisation department this year 
of the generous sum of 18,000.

Extended Publicity a
"In liar with our aggrewiv* organisation policy 

and educational campaign, we greatly extended our 
usa of the public press lata in the year Almost the 
whole of the Saskatchewan preaa baa for y rare bran 
friendly to the association, and very large numbers 
of papers have from time to time copied association 
articles, or published article* «specially furnished 
to them But during 1017 special arrangement*, 
under which In each Saturday issu* there Ie re
served for our exclusive aa* a page ar th* major 
portion of on*, was catered into with the Bogina

"Murk good work waa accomplished daring tk* 
year ky tk* Women's Bratira. It* activities will be 
reported separately by its owe ■ fleer», but ra 
doubt may be ralertaleed aa to their value to tk* 
graeral movement. There has brae a tendency with 
many to think of tk* Woman's Bratira aa rams- 
Ihiag aramrsto aad arid* from tk* general awe la- 
lira. Tkla Imprwelee should be corrected. Tk* 
Women‘a Bratira Ie formed from women members 
of a local, aad tk* women •ember» have exactly 
tk* same «landing la tk* local and is the era*la- 
tira generally a* have th* era Women ar* aa 
muck entitled to bold offlra In a local or ia th* 
Central a* ar* men, and tk* pravletee for Women‘a 
Bratira» 1* merely in traded to provide reave» irat 
machinery under which tk* woman «aa get together 
by I kern selvae fra th* praewetloe at those activl- 
tlra which they ar* by rax aad tralala* especially 
•tied for, and la which man generally da net 
seriously intercut thcmaalvaa.

" Besides a a umber af Irani seed fall» held 
throughout th* nrovlara, there waa again held at 
tka Beg*■* exhibition aa association «rad grata 
exhibit. It la regrettable that tk* number of ex
hibitors participating waa Ira* than la Ifllfl, far 
after all. grain production Is tk* pri«ri|ml sou res 
ef livelihood of »0 per coat, af our farmer». The 
following la a list ef the prie# winner» sad prison 
awarded : let, Bulyaa, AIM; tad, Hoehharra, *78j 
3rd. Aaalnlhoia, *60; 4th. Sprara, #40. 6th, Belbrah, 
*36; flth, Dafoe, fllfli 7th, Mac Berta, MO: flth. Hel
ms*, fllfl; »th, Keddleetou, fllO; 10th, llay Crrak. 
08. Specials: Barley, Buffalo Hera Loral, gaM 
watch; Wheat, Roekhaven Local, gold watch; (Asia, 
Roc kkavra Local, gold watch.

"It le worthÿ of rate that Bock ha van Local, 
wklek la Ifllfl wen flrst price aad tk* grand chal
lenge shield donated by th* Haak*Uh*wsa Coop
erative Klevator Com puny, waa auccaraful la U17, 
taking aecond prix* fra the group rad apodal prism 
for the brat «empira of wheat aad oat*. Bulyaa 
Local is to be eoagratalatod oa winning flrst prix* 
and on being th* holder of tk* grand challenge 
shield. Bulyaa was also a priie-wTeaer last year, 
occupying fourtweth position. Tkla undertaking 
Is worthy at the heartiest ca-op*ratios at all locals 
throughout th* provine*. Thee* annual exhibits can 
be mad* of tka utmrat vale* to tk* farmers at 
Haahatchewaa aa wall aa ta th* 8.0-O.A. if large 
numbers of locals will participate each year.

Banner Oompatltlon
"I-nat year aa intorratlag baaaar competition 

waa iastitutod la con sect Ion with tk* eouveettoe.
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Mrs. McNaughtarTs Address
President of Womens Section S.G.C.A. reports increased membership

and reviews progress of past year
I submit with plea* re my fourth annual roulwre wheat to amt home» u4 el lew le* greet awlley at few! r oewrv alien f We reed ef Germany,

•f the Women's Meeliaua at the Mashatehewa* qeaalllleu t# be eeed fee eeeh dsatrustlv* purpose* at the toege e>s*l»ip*l drying ataote for frelia i>4
tlrele Growers’ Aseoristkos Owing le I he llleeae aa the meeefhelere ef lieu*. eegwtablee whteh berua great Rational feel
Bed roségautiee ef eer secretary. Mice Rtaebiag. M Htrooaoue day. ar. ahead ef ml Weeee to reservoir*, ef dha naeaiHr driers where the to 
wae deemed adrleehle by eer eseeeUre that I Fraaeo. HeJgtaai a ad Herbie heew hew M feel, hahilaale at email lew.. ...I rillagea wees rsqalred
•hoald tarry ee her werh aatil roe real lee le aee their ehlldrea waatlag from starvation. to bring all wibplee vegetable*. aad of the third

Oae ef the aed gratifying fee I area ef the year $ "They here dean all they eouM to Prod see food; method at eeeeereallee by drytog with the iterant
werh baa bees the laerbaaed women 'a membership While the mes here bees *gbtlw the wernes hare drying maehlaee whleh were test throegh the rare!
aad this to a year when labor problems are making hews werh Isa la the field*. Horse* aad esee are diet riel.
farm life, under meat rlre.mataseea, eat fowl y dlf era rre aad hsadrede ef w ernes here eras dragged W. read ef a woman.’ IsaUlste to ParbblU.
•emit Here la aee ef away similar reporte- ‘Tor the pleeghe Ibemwelree bet . . . the »rope at Ontario, this eemmer eelabllabiag a raaalag rretr.
■any weeks It anew I aa If ear WOO. A. bad faded Prasew err steadily failing " where they hare already eaaaed a boat 96.000 worth
lets sethlagaeea Bet this ' lx>rd Rhondda my a "We ef ragetaWee aad fruit aad ehlehes far the military
elate ef least lee was dee to Ieoh to the resserres ef Can- hospitals to Orwet Britain. Shew as to whet perpeea
the rrry reel feat that lb. ada, aad to the Indomitable ». meet predare—aad we will
womea were wholly engaged rsergy of Chadless far aa Hand far Tralsw
la reepsretlos with the mss a newer that will shatter Oer
to harreetlag aad thrashing many's threat at starraltee " Tbs greats** eeed wf eer woman ’a me ties today
Ws. hearerrr, peered ear Canada Is naked to raise MO, to trained workers. The demand far eeeaalaers
mires «111 a rite! ferre by ooo.ono bsdb.la mere wheat aad speakers far nreeds the snpply. We bare
Merykng' through eaeeesefslly this year We ere laid that »amea willies to seme forward If epperlaaMy ef
a patriot le eoek eoelal æ We W ____ Ks gland mes hare had to tralala^ le offered them The tratotog eearw sag
rember 30, whleh reallted the *he reealled from the frost to M .«*?, »P*«lal Msdy Commit!** weald go
wnMpwt#*! of HW. * I ^ bfoltf# wheal, that la Ca| *Jr *• ^ ooo4. If oer wowoe e irvttn M4
If ear women e membersh:p ? fl Usd. »ae man eaa only pre- ,key M,e 1*0 P^t
ran laereae. under eerh sen JL dees 300 bsdBI. of wheat per la the two great ssoetioe. ef th. year. Prodmtton
dittos., what are ear peeetbtll I, . ammo., while a mas Is Canada “d ^rmrrattos. our ^atrtbeUea to the Orals
Ilea la aormal Umeof And ran prod see 2.000 be she la O rowers A—etotlon will he worthy ef the men
sew briefly, a reels» ef eer Doe, the Canadies farmer re wh® V*®»» •• " P* *"k
sr11Titles slits the arrrlee he eaa render *,d '' k“* *• «ball set fall.

to rommos with the ether etarrlag Ksrepe f ____ ___
organised bodies of women *, Wr are asked to predeee the THB SCHOOL LUNCH
throughout Ike Dominion, ear A maiimnm amosst ef reset Answers to a qsestiosaaire seat le all ef theW.o!o. efforts hare been I ^w a hies, poultry and pork . Hep rural aad Tillage wheels la Haahalehewae ted tested
mainly along patriotic lines. J , poor we farm w earns predeee that a beet IS per seat, aerr* a bot disk te Ike
Derg, sums hare keen raised f » .get a bias sad poultry te eur pupils at see*. The tear here In the «bools where
fey the Bed Crone, Belgian Re T utmost limit what gears. the hot boot leash was erred elated its adraatagr.
Ilef Military Y M <’ A . Bold _ tee hare ws that ws shall pro aa follows: The «heel attesdanre la Am proved
iera'' eomforta, aad Halifax -^n^oaiu • • due. te paaetiral cads, had not The rhildree are trained to be store .fHr1.nl, «If.
Dlaaetrr funds Hums aa tone asuauanvaa _ simply orerflow local mark- rrliaat aad eroeemleaL It makes for a well co*.
high aa 9,V>2 aad 3-170 bare r ***• wT a Va*1 ** eta, wearing onrselree aad dacted «bool room during the soon hour. Cos
hern raiwd in one erasing. heneâtlng nobody f ditiona are more homelike aad sociable. It Is a
Additional patriotic work has bean done to raiainc We era naked te ear substitute, for beef, bacon mean, wh.r.hy rhildree may hr taught table man 
funds to purchase, a. a special W.O.Q. gift, an sad wheat, whererer possible Is that a rerr great sera They are more considerate aad patient. It
ambulance which will carry the emblem of our aa- aacritce, compared with the hardships of those makes them tidy. They are mere interested to the
eoelatioa for the front. Owing te a ■ launder we hope to kelp, endure » If oer garden produce will school aad do better work. Their health la better
standing' placing the coat at 3*00 instead of 1800 nasi et conservation eery materially, why cannot No food Is warned, for the children cut all ef their
tbe fund' i. not yet complete Thirty els contrlbu we learn from the economic suecew of Germany'• cold leech,
tiona amounting to oner 31,000 are to bead. We
are promised a photograph of the ambulance show . — - __

....  ' * W.S.G.G.A. Secretary s ' Report
, Th, nest most aetirc work of our auction ban / , w 1

been connected with the medical aid question, Mrs. McNaughtan and M as Stocking report on work for the year
covering rurdV medical inspection la «bools; tbe * 7
municipal hospital «heme, aad the district nurses. Taking over the secretary ’a work la the middle Further Donation* *
Much correspondence has been received and much 0f the year, It Is «mewhat diflrult te give an W.O.O.A. Ambulance Fund.............................. 31,058.70
literature has been distributed on this subject. Grain adequate report. The work of our women ’* sections From Central Office report in Guide, I»
Growers' children are at least equal in importance, has followed three distinct linen—patriotic, medical sections contributed to Bed Cross .... 1*28.16
to Grain Growers' hogs, and our women’s sections aid, and "Our Young People." I think this is an sad to Belgian Relief .................................. 403.85
are demonstrating this fact. It la for our associa- excellent sign- When we first organised, in our • ■ - — -
lion to we to it that adequate medical and nursing efforts to wttle tbe affairs of the nation in -one Total  ....................................................... 3044 .11
facilities are placed within reach of all. Only by eeawn, we spread ourwlves out w far, trying to One section personally reported ........................ 502.00
organisation and education can this be done. cover too many subjects, that we mattered our -------------

Our Tonne Psoole forces aad wasted much energy. Now, we can beer 70 sections therefore rsised ........... 38,548.31
* , our plans on the activities reported and learn by These amounts would have bee* larger, but eev

This subject has been given a growing amount M ^ eral reported that they turned their money into
attention. In some caae^ Juvenile f lub*. ro«ere<t Rather few of our swtion. have reported tbe local Red Crow societies. Reports also show eev 
by the local or W.O.O.A. have been formed. Other* „t„dy 0f public questions, with the exception of eral hundred pairs of sock*, shirts, pyjamas, etc.,
report a '‘1 oung Peoples Day, oy of wading a prohibition and the War Times Election act, on being mat to Red Crow headquarters'
boy or girl delegate to one of the various confer- whj«h there was a general exprewidn. There is I would like to bespeak for your secretary for 
cncea Many have requested * *“P7 °‘ ®"f loung rel| reason for this, la the fact that our women the coming year, the very heartiest co-operation on
Peoples’ Constitution, « much that I think our have been so fully engaged in extra physical labor the part of our members, w that next convention
young people wilI figure quitei'afffa'y *■L?*1* 7**r * 0B tbe farm. It will probably be the une this we shall be able to report the work of our women
local program. Baden Powell said, What we do coming year, but if we can maintain the ground one hundred per cent.—Violet McNaughtan.
for our boys and girls today, 1935 will show. w, hsve g,ined, Increase our membership and ----------------
What claw of 1935 Grain Grower* shall we aa an wherever possible our interest, we shall be prepared Mi— Frr_« c,„L;_ • D„_—„
organization develop 1 t0 lak, „p further work when opportunity offers. Mle* fc'rme -)lockmS » Keport

Our Non-English Problem • In response to the report forms sent out, 50 me I hsve pleasure in submitting to the delegate*
Right here may I speak a1 word on behalf of our lions Mess than one third) responded. From these of this convention the report of the secretary's

non English-speaking settlers. A lady recently gave reporte, I was surprised to learn that libraries work for the first half of the year 1917.
ms her experiences with some non English speaking were not « generally established as I had suppomd. My first step in furthering organization work 
girls. Hhe gathered a class together and tried to Thirteeb districts reported libraries, four have ap- for th* year was awisting the president In corn-
interest them In their own folk songs and dances plied, one has a magazine club and 24 reported piling the year boo*. By decision of the board, in
but without suecew. Finally one said '1 We Canadian, havin* none—the remainder did not answer the order to widen the circulation, no charges were
we want to two step," and two step thev did. She question. made for the booklet. It ie published for the
led them from the dancing class to a millinery and It Is a great pleasure to report on the amounts purpose of awisting women '• sections to organize
dressmaking class, in which they learned with much raised by these 50 sections as follows. and carry on their work. I would like tbyeee more
zest, and a degree pf taste to dress "like good ftp,) CrOM 3262150 members in possession of the booklet.
CanMlians.” Thev want to become good Cana- patriotic- ............................................................... 9140 Following last convention, I did noV-receive
dinnS, and will do so under sympathetic treatment, Belgian Belief " ‘ I’ ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ " ' '" ' A52Ï55 many requests for information MOTrdin^ how to
and in our young peoples work in our association, Military Y.M.C.A............................(....................... 668.00 organize, but 1 was pleased to notice the incream
unfettered bv race or creed, is our finest opportu- Returned Soldiers < 209 35 interest in the educational pham of our work.
nity. Soldiers’ Comforts ............. 5fsj)0 A <•<*« amount of corrwpondence was exchanged

Interest la Public Questions Halifax Relief Fund .......................................... 160.00 ®” ‘h* of developing ffn interest among
«I In rabll, bj m,,, ......................................................... JJJ" ilrCSiTwII Ù«ïm™'.

»'”. 5JS n ^ ............ .......... ’-2Î2 •*<— •'-« “r "* “
the aetion of the Food Controller in asking us to Total............................................................$5,749.80 Caethnied <* P^r
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Shall the 
People Rule

i he Canadian Pacific Railway has received from the people 
of Canada in land grants, subsidies and special concessions, 
approximately $450,000,000, at a present day capitalization.
I he recent decision of the Railway Commission—in connec
tion with a general increase of freight rates—would have 
added $20,000,000 to the annual revenue of the C.P.R. The 
protest against this decision was so general that, for the time 
being, the ruling of the Commission has been suspended.
A definite decision has not been made and the C.P.R. is 

# fighting for its very existence and with a strength that has 
actually become a menace through the unparalelled generosity 

' of the Canadian people.
The decision of the freight rates case will determine the 
dominating factor in Canadian politics—the relative strength 
of the C.P.R. as compared with the popular will of the people.
The "people’s” representatives in parliament are combining 
their strength and carefully husbanding every influence that 
can be brought to hear in the making of this momentous 
decision.
"Western Members” are depending upon the Grain Growers 
Associations to rally the combined voting strength of the 
three prairie provinces to back them up in their fight.
The West is unanimous on this vital question but that una
nimity of opinion must be given expression and this can only 
be done through the farmers’ organizations. The farmers 
must line up on this proposition, the membership must be 
increased.

HOW ?
We. The (train Growers' Guide, have formulated a plan 
which, if accepted by every Local throughout the West, we 
positively guarantee will Double the mem I worship of the 
Association. TTic coupon on the comer of this page fillet! 
in and addressed lo us at Winnipeg will secure for every 
interested individual full details of this plan. Now is the 
time to do the work—mail this coupon TODAY.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. l-SO
WINNIPEG. MAN

Please send detail, of the plan that you GUARANTEE anil double the 
membership of the Farmers' Organizations, to

NAME
•t

POST OFFICE PROV
cr.A.i
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BOL A KD ORGANIZE*
A efleedM Orale OmMi' m«i|| 

■a» UM al Roland mi Taosdsy. F.bra 
•ry J, akM welled le mini a# IV 
■reaaHailea. Witk sa alteedaa.e ef 
sheet W, the bmU*| w*« railed le 
«H«i by A ad lew Graham. director le# 
Mardenald eeaetlteaeey Al Mi. Oie 
kte 'i in|e»ei Ikate rbairmao be ap 
printed. Oeargs Mowbray wae eleeled 
la flll tbe pool tien. Mi Mowbray 
Mated brieffy Ike purpoo* of tb# Meet 
la*, a ad Ibea intruder ml tbe pcieelpel 
■penhor. J. L. Brawn. I*IM Mowed, 
wbe le tire pt*.id*e« 41 Ile p(i> 
vlaelal •organization Mi Brome* 
address wae ItMeaed la with greet ep 
ffertatiee Me aeaueed ep lh# history 
ef tbe O laie H newer# ' A*# eisiloe. ea 
pbeelrieg tbe leadtt wbleb Ibe fana 
lag rewmeatltse of Ibe we#teia protia 
eee bad leeatrad frwei He sell* it lew, 
aad la this coeeeriioe specifically ae# 
Hawed tbe grata marketing pnrllegaa 
tbe farMer» æw enjoyed. wbleb were 
dee led Ibeai before ike «rgealralloe 
leak set lea II# b lee eat f'rtb Ibe 
Ideal# wbleb tbe aeeoe la I too held before 
Ita Member# la laapart la Ibe callus 
Ilea of a ceemeally spirit aad Ibe gee 
era I bellermilri of tbe eeaiMealty life 
lie shewed bbw aeeeeaary It was far 
tbe weMeea farmer# la bald I be aie# I tee 
together la order la prereel Ibell et 
pfellatios at Ibe beads ef aesrrupaleaa 
corporation* They meet develop sad 
msintais. be aid la elf eel. a high «pint 
ef re eperaltee. aad if they woald oaly 
da Ibis a very greet imprevemoat la Ibe 
eewdilloe of I bell gearral affairs woald 
qrirktr levait

Peter Wright wae Ibe B*it speaker 
aad a very iatersaling addrews was 
beard flora him alee. Me spoke at soon 
leeglh ef Ibe «aleable work Ibe Orale 
Growers ' Aseorialioe was dolag Ihroagh 
Ibe raiioes I oral ergaeiralloea aad 
Ihroagh Ibe I’ealral ••sortalioa as well 
Tbe Rural ( redite aad Perm laaoa Art 
be riled aa teaeflelal pteeee of leg is la 
lion wared far farmer#

Other addresses approviag tbe work 
of Ibe Aeeoelatloe were beard from Aa- 
drew (Irabam aad He*. Gee. Reawiek. 
Mr. Graham waa mark impressed by tbe 
(■art the women of Ibe west ale begin- 
stag to lake in tbe work, along Ibe 
lines of rommanity betterment, eoeial 
welfare, etr., aad be bel 1er in they will 
do a great deal to improve preweal day 
renditions. Re*. Mr. Reawirk see* the 
imwrfbllltlee of Ibe growth of a mutual 
understanding and a more sympalketir 
relationship between Ibe farmers aad 
Ibe various labor orgaairatioa* la tbe 
eltlee of oar nation, by wbirh rendition* 
of life will be mark bettered for all.

Women’a Part la tbe Work
Last on the program of addresses was 

a paper by Mrs. Burnett Hloane, on the 
part women are eomiag to play in the 
sasoriatlon. Mrs. Bloane attended the 
rerent ronventlon at Brandon, when the 
women organised themselves into a 
separate body, affiliated with the aaso 
rial Ion, and there was mark in her ad 
drees that was inspiring Mr*. Binons 
is a member of the Myrtle loenl, whlrh 
has over SO women on it* membership 
roll and it is riper ted that they will 
organize under the Women’# asonrfatinn 
this month.

' After some disrusslnn organization 
was proceeded with, issuing as follows: 
President, A. O. Mowbray; vire-preai- 
dent. Geo. Phillips; directors, R. P. 
Bradshaw, P. Parkinson. Fred Patter
son. Have Allison, W. K. Anderson, 1. 
(I. Lewis. w

Rev. Geo. Renwlrk was elected hon 
■irary president, and the officer# and 
directors in session after the meeting 
appointed Leslie Bennett their secrr 
tary treasurer, and named Messrs. ,1. O. 
Lewis and D. Allison as the two direc
tors to act on the eiec-utive committee, 
with the president, vice-president end 
sec retarv -1 reasurer.

Tbe new organization begins its work 
with high hopes for a large membership 
and a future of useful community ser
vice.

WOODNORTH ENTERTAINMENT
The annual social meeting and dance 

of the Woodnorth association held on 
Tuesday, February 5, was an outstand
ing success. J. Shoemaker, former pres
ident presided in the absence of J. H. 
Stephenson. The attendance wan large

THE OH A IN OHOWKHH* OU I UK Krhruan *fl. |«|*

Manitoba
sad Ibe pewgram of a very high ardor 
Tbe chief speaker was R C Headers. 
M P, prrmdmt of Ibe provincial eoseri 
alien. who dealt el length with Ibe ab 
Jsets end work of the me* smew I and 
especially emphasized the sec coolly for 
apportion la lb# attempt beteg made 
by tb# railway romfmat»* ta socage la 
creased rale# lie drew attest Ion la 
•be fe-i |b«l is tbi# matter sad la the 
caatlaaed harden Is id epee prod actios 
by tbe heave del lea on sgricallaral 
implements there le still necessity far 
eegaslratlee aad activity aa the pert 
of the farmers Ilia addrews was fel 
lowed sttb clrme etleellee nod deep la
ic rest On motiwa by Mr. Wcddew,
sec waded by Fred Milbere a reselellee 

aa* pesas I op
posing the priz

'd rates both on 
Iron hi end

Tberernttlrrsw- 
lutram asking tile 
gnvernirent a* a 
war memsure to 
remove tke<hilv 
(mm (arm iro-

t a tari»via*
Si in

pen
ca joyed tbemi alvc* with disc la* for

carrml am «no
li»» by It II 
Montre* roeimd- 
•k by J H.
Mlcph
After singiag 
I hr natjrmsl an- 
them lunch nan 
«erred an I the 
loung people

host* The evening•* entertain 
meat was regarded as one of 1 he most 
sareeaafal ever enjoyed by the associa 
tiaa.

•la January 23, a new local associ
ation was organised at Widen. Man. 
The Initial membership list of the new 
organization totale 22 and the prospecte 
are good for an increase of the somber 
aad a eserreefal year's work. Officer* 
were as follows: President. P. Nelson; 
vice-president, F K. Cullen; secretary 
treasurer. Geo. Milee.

MARKETING TOUR GRAIN
The term • • Marketing" aa used in 

thin connection covers every phase of 
the grain business from the moment a 
load of grain in hauled Into town to be 
loaded over the platform lato a car 
or delivered to the local elevator, and 
cnatinoea right through until the grain 
ban been unloaded into one of the ter
minal elevators, after whieh it may be 
sold, if not already disposed of before 
unloading.

Ordering Cars
The flrwt step Is to «ecure a car, 

whether the grain is being loaded over 
the platform or through the local de
lator. Tbe Canada Grain Act provides 
that at each station where there is a 
local agent and where grain is shipped, 
n car order book shall be kept for the 
purpose of permitting owners of grain 
to make application for ra'rswin which 
to ship same. The Act provides that 
an applicant may order a car according 
to his requirements of any of the stand
ard sizes in use by the Railway Com pan 
iee. In case he requires to order any 
special standard size ear, the applicant 
shall have such size stated by the sta
tion agent in the curtorder book and the 
railway company shall furnish the size 
ordered to such-»" applicant in hit turn, 
as soon as a car of such specified rapac
ity ran be furnished by the railway com
pany. In the event of the railwai*<pm- 
pany furnishing a car or cars which arc 
not i.f the size required by the applicant 
first entitled thereto, such applicant 
•hall not lose hie priority but shall he 
entitled to the first ear of the size he 
ordered, placed at hi» particular station.

It is provided that there shall be 
an equal distribution of cars without

dlsarimieatloe between coeel ry eieva 
tarn, landtag platform, a* otherwise, sad 
M la else presided that a ear shell not 
he deemed la have bee* swarded sale* 
It la la a peotwe condition l* receive 
grata No applicant cue have hie earn* 
•w the car order hash far two eefflled 
order* at the «erne time This S|q>lie* 
equally a* wall la aa elevator com peer 
a* I* a farmer ft meet be eaderutseJ, 
however, that aa elevator Zomiwsy may 
have aa order several rare le b#> placed 
at I hair alevater. only eee ef which

the other*
bring fer fermera wbe have graia 
stored la the alevater and Intend skip 
plug it eat far their ewa eeceael

It la perm net hie far anyone ta art 
as aa agent for another is the ordering 
of a rar, bat if eaek agent signe Ibe 
rar order book on behalf ef tbe apt II 
ce at be meat depeetl with tbe railway 
agent bla appointment ae tbe agent ef 
Ibe applicant la sack resea. the roll 
way areal kae felfilled bla obligations 
when be sot lie* eaek agent er tbe ap
plicant of tbe allot meat of a car, aad It 
Is provided that tb* applleaat. er bla 
agent meet declare bla etleellee aad 
ability to load tbe car wttbia It boar* 
from tbe time each not ire la given, la 
Ibe event ef Ibe anplirwat bring enable 
to toed ibe car. tb* railway agent tm 
mediately raacela bis order aa tbe ear 
order booV and awards tb* car to tb* 
seat applicant entitled to it It Is 
ferit-ermoce rrovlded that If the in 
plirant after declaring hi* latentloe sad 
ebllllv to load a car «hill nri have 
commenced loading within St boar* 
from the time of the notice to himself 
or bis agent, the railway agent shall 
immediately cancel the order and award 
the rar to the seal applicant It meet 
he bene in mind that it i« illc -*1 for 
nav applicant who may be enable at 
Ike moment to eee s car. to ecraa-ra 
with one nf hie neighbor* to take ht* 
loro on »He rar order hnnh no tbe aa 
den'andiee that he trill tike hi* neigh 
her'a rar when it come* along.

Loading PHVorm*
The Pn«*d* Gel# Set erne!dee that 

s" a written azwtlewlloa to the boned 
of eeein emeMssen he to f*e*wecs 
resident wirhif, gn milee of the ee**e*t 
eMnrla** point, end op the #n*imrsl of 
the application hv the te*rd. the roll- 
wir enm-sev ah*II. within a certain 
time, erect #» #neh nnint a leadin'# plat
form snitable f## the cocoas* of lending 
<*ra|n from vehicle* direct into earn. 
No ekaroe whenever i* msde for the 
o*e of inch loadin'» *»l*»f«***i* *nd the 
r*|tw*v comi-nnv will furnish e*e* at a 
landin'» ptsffnfm loit the sime ** than *h 
the eesln we#e being loaded through the 
loenl eleve#o#„

Anvone intending in load groin over 
the platform will, of eonzne. msh* pm 
vl#lop to have #*»eh -»roln hauled with 
the I rust possible del** In order to 
• void dr-pnrra-»e which la es#re*ed 
after the frat ?4 hoora ft |# well to 
make certain Hint a car I* in fit condi
tion to rsrrv grain a* s verv email t»»k 
will noon ru" awnv with a larae volume 
of grain. After ouch car has been lond- 
ed the nest step is to sr»#n-»e with the 
rsilwnv agent to hove It billed out. The 
rnilwnv eomi.anies provide what ire 
known n« “Bulk Groin Bille nf tod- 
in* " These are l*«n«d in donlirnt* 
onlv and the owner of the <rr*'n shonld 
fill in the name of the shipping point 
and the date, to whose order he wishes 
to ship the grain, that is. whether to 
his own order or to some eomrany he 
wishes to handle it for him. giving the 
address of such company or his own ad
dress on the next line, ss the rang may 
be. Then it i* necessary to state whom 
he wishes advised of the arrival and of 
the inspection of each car, and It is 
advisable in this connection to have a 
car shipped to the advice of the com 
pany he intends having hie grain sold 
through in order that they may obtain 
the advice of inspection and the un
loading of the car with the least pos
sible delay. Care should be esercised

Ml writing the correct #az a amber and 
left ml ef car ee lb# shipping Mil Tb* 
MR should I bee be signed la the britam 
left band «ereer. after wbleb both 
'fftri are headed la Ike railway agent 
wh# will elge the yellow ropy sad re 
tara H to the eblppet, wh# la lent far 
ward* M la tb* earn peat handling hi* 
grata far him.

Ooaatry Hey stars
Grata dritdefed-te a reentry elevator 

mar be dtepbead ef by three methods: —
A By setting la Individual wagon 

load Ms at whatever grade aad price 
* lb* rices 1er agent la witling la glee far 
same

B By obtaining what are knows aa 
'*d eterag* tickers, that is e ticket 

«wed by tb* elevator company gee ran 
taring lb# wrigbl sad grad* of tbe 
grain, wbleb permits lb* owner ta sell 
at aay time be niebea I* da sa ta 
-aare where graded storage ticket* are 
rawed It is ewelly tbe » orient ta bay 
each grata at what I* known ee tb* 
street prie*, er la ether weeds, lb* 
pries that la paid fer ledit ideal wages 
lead Ma wbea tbs owner has leas I baa 
a cariaad, bat wbea sufficient grain |a 
Hell! *r*d la make ep a carload M. 
tbe elevator companies usually nerebaee 
web _grale at a price that is baaed 
span Ibe relee ef the groin leaded ea 
track at the shipping print aad la 
knows a* • track price, depending apaa 
market renditleea

C. By wearing a erwclal bin aad thee 
preserving Ibe ideal it v of tbe grata, la 
wbleb case Ibe alevater company only 
guarantee* the weight and Ideality, 
sad tbe owner of lb* graia either makes 
bla ewa erroagcmcel# for tb* wearing 
of a ear la wbleb la ship oat tb* grata, 
la which case be ran follow tb* us* 
procéder* ee la tbe ran* of a ear leaded 
over tbe platform

When grain la skipped oat la this 
meaner the elevator company «rlH do 
stand tbe ret era ef tb* storage ticket* 
which were loaned as the groin was 
being delivered, aa «roll as [wymeet ef 
their handling charges aad aay storage 
that may her* accrued against the 
grain before,they will deliver to tb* 
owner the railway bill of lading Whea 
grain In shipped through a special bin 
la this* manner, tbe owner obtains Ibe 
total set weight of Ibe storage ticket* 
surrendered to the elevator agent at the 
time of shipment irrespective of the 
weight unloaded from the car at th* 
terminal elevator. Should there he a 
shortage, it la arcenwrv for the etevaler 
company to adjust with th* owner of 
tbe grain on a basis of th* prie# real 
ired for the carload lot. aad rice versa

Charges for handling grain through 
a country elevator are from one rant 
to one and three-quarter renia per bash 
el, depending upon the hied of grain 
which include* 15 days free storage 
after wlfirh time storage is swowed at 
the rate of oae thirtlrih cent per bushel 
per day.

Grain requiring cleaning In usually 
cleaned nt a charge of one-half cent per 
bushel.

As has been stated above a country 
elevator receiving grain into store 
guarantees the net weight shown on 
the storage tickets to the owner of the 
grain. The onlv eareption to this is in 
a case where the owner of the groin 
desires hia grain shipped to a point 
where Government weights rnnnot be 
obtained and in such rases the elevator 
weight at the shipping point governs.

It might he added that when issuing 
storage tickets an elevator agent must 
state not only the gross weight received 
hot also the" dockage through dirt or 
other cause and show plainly upon the 
storage ticket the net weight for which 
the owner is given credit. A country 
elevator la allowed by law to cover In- 
vlaible loss in handling, half of one 
per cent, on straight grade grain and 
one per rent, on tough or damp grain. 
This is the only dockage that may be 
taken from special binned grain, but, 
of course, in canes where the agent is
sued graded storage ticket, he ia per
mitted to take whatever dockage may 
be reasonable to eover seeds or for any 
other reason that dockage would be

Claced against grain by a government
inferior.
The concluding section of this 

article, dealing with grading, weigh
ing, sampling and selling, «rill appear 
in next week '» issue. A
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TMDmo coMPAmr rom 
• cia towns

At ■ ei—tleg «4 t V Craig
myy tarai tWwUr WUr» eea stecle-l 
ta Marit Wai. Nisee, aa>roter* D.o 
Cl Ural tarent, esllag ee arrHiry TV 
entiai eau— ta —4e« et *-«* 1MB 1* 
—r retors, W— mqeeeted le aalt atelr 
en' ru—ernlag IV buelee— et IV 
eartlai aflat alitrli Ike r lull me e te e 
few remark* lalrwdared Mr Melt 
eeee» af Ma. tka speaker af IV 4a* 
There ware rheet le pfrwet ae4 IV 
tarai hrttal la —rating Mt Malt 
rrael In add— tlm. V Ne»leg made 
aa eel standing «arrose af «» apsratlvo 
organisait—t rak ei Ma. bel et IV 
pr—eat Hat tree betdleg a perweeeei 
poaitMe seder tV C 0.0 I.|4 . orgeat 
ri eg at Vt tarai re operative ewortellaae 
wt—v— »—>led

TV grtha began kl* e44itoa hv 
•kr.wieg kna levier began <e a *ei*M 
ear. pur* basing a rarleeH af ntl. Ml 
•ag e gtrei aa* lag ta IV me—bers et 
IV tarai CFA TV feneata af Ma 
'aient 154 rare af Balaiera la IM Fat 
reare |«at IV* bad ee aiarkat fat IVer 
intel.ae Tka ptt»r a a* U testa par 
basket aa oral tar atkel IV qaallty. TV 
tarai tartrkaale handled ail tka pots 
ta«S a ad Brtrf leaked fat a belief rear 
krt Alt frotalaa* ware lâkae ta ee trade 
eed ee ras* paid ant. Mr Matyæeai 
hagaa la Investigate IV baelareo aad 
few ad that Ikeee potalnæ atara batag 
•hipped le l "algarr la IV II rat place 
aad Ibeare ta Toreete, aad «ata bead 
lad bt rnaiaiiaaiea a»te ; getag alto le 

*n.| \r* Url « ,1, A| Bd 
naaloa a Ion V fonad Calgary edtamis 
alee am bayiag Ma i-datn». Tk» 
tarai merchants «ara tailing lke*e fréta 
tor* at IV pria* tkr rnairaiaaioa nltere-l 
aad did not look oat fat IV fana eta la 
I areal at all There «se a differ* art af 
20 real» par baaVI between tV priera 
la Leder and Edmoeloe

Twenty ire rente roetlneed ta V 
offered at I radar m IV VF.A. aadat 
Ml 'I * dlrettlan derided In
load their owe rar if it dimke them 
TV mere hast offered them Wi rant* for 
their taroad ear, at |Vy bad 53 reels 
for the Brel. Rat I be speaker knew 
that tVy roe Id gat 13 reals fer I hair 
seroad feature After IV eeroad rar 
wa* loaded It* reals was offered, bat 
Mr. Molyaaaai wired to Cbirago aad 
Baally shipped that rar to a rmamieséna 
Bm there aad raalired INI reals.

They have made BIBS riser oa ears 
shipped to other pointa, la lIII 7 tVy 
put la a grading outBt, and all potatoes 
are graded into three or four lots The 
resell is that M« potatoes are now 
known as tV best in the markets of 
the proriaee aad the Dominion

Leduc‘s Bncresaful Business
The *|*iher also illustrated many 

difBeultirs tVy encountered in their 
financial rod af the I.usine* in the early 
stages, bat now they were incorporated 
with a capital stock of BSfl.noo, and 
their organisation* since that more 
has had no trouble ia Hnanrial matters. 
Led— local has 444 members to date, 
and erery memVr is working with one 
object in riew—better roaditions for 
producer and consumer alike. (Oat* arc 
IVir principal r<yeal crop, aad the 
association has gained for Its patrons 
from three to seven rents per bushel 
righP along, and Ibis without a co-op
erative elevator at that point Heveaty- 
Hre thousand dollars worth of llvestorh 
has been shipped through Leduc"s asm 
riation to the Kd mon I on stockyards 
with great satisfactioa to the farmer. 
For the last niae months they have 
turned over *106,000 worth of busier**. 
They have a thorough system of book 
keeping nod their accounts are a milted 
by a lirm of accountants. *

The addrras was followed with the 
keenest possible interest by the Craig 
myle U.F.A., and many questions ashed 
and answered to the utmost satisfac 
tion. After a full and free discussion 
it wns moved and seconded that the 
f'rnigmyle V.F.A. incorporate them
selves into a cooperative trading a—»- 
ciation. The motion carried unanimous
ly, whereujion 20 farmers came forwar-l 
and signed the incorporation proredore. 
A provisional board of directors was 
elected as follows: Messrs. E. Reed. 
E. Nelson. C. Till, 0 White, E. J«v- 
niog. IT. Stevenson, I. Owen. F. Dregrl

P H K liHAl.N l« HU WK HM (1V I M K

Alberta
*•« Same* « tss SsSS* b i

aad A H. Rrwwelag Ta Mr Till fell 
the hoe** af president af pewvleteeal 
baaed. Mr. K Jevaiag being saber 
qaeatlr eWted by IV btwrd at I Vit 
secretary

Tv meeting I bee proceeded Is dis 
*am IV amoaal of eteeh the* should 
rgpHslire IV euutaeuy for It Was 
mossd by Meases ltd Nelson aad I. 
"wsa aad carried eaealmeesly that 
W'.w» V IV ao.noel Mo. od b* 
Messrs Nisee sad B Veronese aod 
earned thaï IV shares V allotted el 
IB cent* each per

TV farmers espresso* iVit willing 
ness te work, logesker te swraeat fat 
IV heweft af prodacri aad - .two.A 
a* tVy feel dart eg Ihts isilsas wai 
••me ersaamr aad efBrieaey meet gw 
head la Ved. reellrleg lV« Ihle t> a 
mo* ernes■ 1VI shell operate fee seirlre 
la I his |in af IV proriaee. aad eat 
far IV I*Hag Bp af pregt A standing 
Vide af IhaaV was scree-ted Ml Mai* 
•east fat tV able aad ewtretaining 
add me.

OOOD TEAM FOB rlBORTON
TV fnllowlag report Vs been re 

reived from J. C whaaeoe. secretary 
•ne I-orsI "TV year jest

psssed has bees nee af the most see 
ceatfal la IV htetecy of ear asm*
1 >er paid ap membership af M la a big 
iaeesae never prevlees years Paring 
IV winter moslhs ear literary sorietv 
provided weekly ewlerteiamewts wVs 
ever IV weather was favorable, aad 
I am ear# we ee4 only enjoyed them 
bet gained a good deal nf useful In
formation wbirh we are all sfter. We 
have set eel on IV wee lines for this 
winter, bet ne lag to IV very severe 
wealVf we have dee# nothing as yet 
bat appoint oar committee* During 
the |iel year we have held Bve beeiere* 
meetings, which were well alleaded.

Any co-operative bayiag we Vve 
done daring IV year has been eery 
—tisfartorr. not only ia a saving of 
dollars sad reals, bat alan la qaality. 
Wr handled considerable gopher poison 
which was hoogbt al So reals per perk 
age, whirk, if we had hoegbl il ladl 
vIdeally would have root 75 reals. We 
made a coesidersble saving oa twine, 
which was boeghl at I7f rents per lb. 
la districts where there waa an U F.A. 
orgaairalioas tkr price waa all IV war 
ap from 21 to 24 reals.

The beet deal we had was on oar 
apples, which were purchased at 11 *3

Kr hoi while tVy were selling locally 
r #2.-W. It Is rlaiamd thaï I he ear of 
apples handled through the Vailed 

l.rsiu (1 rowers saved I he farmers of 
the Maaaeille district B600.

Our motto for l»l* Is: " Bvery farmer 
a member of the V.F.A. aad see that 
he attends every meeting. Also that 
that he take* aa active pert la the 
serersl discernions «pick are brought 
up.”

A OEM OF A LOCAL
T. A. Morrill, acting secretary of tV 

new local at firm, sends as I he follow 
ing evidence in an interesting letter 
of the enthosieem prevailing In that 
local:—"At the meeting last night, we 
elected four delegate* to attend the 
roneeullou al* I'algary. We had an 
oyster sapper and took ia #5fl.hS, with 
which wc purchased s flee lot of dishes 
for use ia our entertainment*, and paid 
for oysters and cracker*. We had in 
attendance of orer 125, and enrolled 
seven new members, which brings oar 
membership up to 42.

"On January 3, tV ae*t day but 
one after oar organization, one of our 
charter member* was accideelelly shot 
end killed while trying to shoot a coy 
ote in tV midst of hie fltflfing dogs. 
This brought the new V.F.A. into drier 
union, s* they immediately appointed 
a committee to attend to every doty 
oe.-e.serv lo relieve tV stricken family
“We are certainly starling out flue 

I trust our delegates will get as full of 
enthusiasm as I feel for the eaeee— 
that '* whet we are seeding them for.”

FATOB OOVBBWMBtfT CONTROL
Aa interesting meeting af K leant lu 

tarai Ieoh place — Retarder. January 
It. when Mr Mrletyre ft#* At ear 
rtala. netted V speak aa behalf af Mt 
*• evens. lives!ark cwmmlasteuer, ee IV 
«k(*c| af bag peedaellee The speaker 
rmpbaotred Ik* duty af IV farmer# 
from e patriotic et aad palet aad sbassed 
tV feed value ef tic-a «kick made 
H a msat desirable feed fee the Irene he» 
TV president. L W T* verser, fol tewed, 
aad voiced IV let eel tee af K leeelle 
farmers I# predare park, eves wHb the 
esperlsttee ml a lews, far patriotic 
rresnas. bat st larked in tr—chant 
l»s gee g» IV parking plant matkada. 
l-srli-alarli a Ilk regard 1» dock age aa 
fat hags of lia |weeds — ever. The Best i 
lag shewed their sympathy ta this by 
pasting IV fallowing rs natal lea: — 

1 la the eidaioa ef Ihle meat tag af Kla- 
sells tarai. If IV gev tea meat weald 
aesama reettel ef the parking heeee 
pleat*, aad ellmlaete IV esces—ve 
dorkages iad IV risk ef Bended air 
beta, H woald give at mere s-eraerr 
•bat ear I—are ia beg prederltee weald 
I* llmile-l Fellleg gavera meet control 
ef peeking ptaafa, wa weald rerammanl 
that the each lag heeee pragla sbeetd 
V limited ta Bvs per reel ee I heir 
capital ”

Itteeetew lirai la 1111 adding Is Its 
members aad gives premier of Is-rrdt 
lag He membership endec the two del 
htr regulation Is a petal above that 
which hi reached sa IV ear dollar basis 
TV secretary reticle that at their

Xlar meeting IV tarai | *—rd a re 
ion leading lia eepport la I ho— of 
ils members whose g—-I road art eeeld 

V vearked for but « ho were sirs Me 
fer variées reasons te borrow from IV 
hash oa their sea earerlly. The local 
is giving lia eepport to I ho— rase* 
earleairely for the perpeee of perch
ing seed grain, Ikes giving a demon 
1 ratine of iadiv ideal service, ram 
maaity service aad a dealer in aid la 
patriotic work all al one aad the same 
time. This of course la not IV Brat la- 
la—e thaï a I—al has a—lied lie 
members along Ike— linen, bat ia men 
tinned tirasse the writer believes that 
with IV eserri— of proper rare tV 
peer tire roe Id be eileaded area mere 
I Va it le.

Kl mer I'.F.A. lirai VM Its flrr* 
meeting for the pre—at year oa Janu
ary 14. K. A. Mortoa wa* at—ted prewl 
deal for a —road term. Foar delejnttes 
were —at te the convention -K Heck, 
Il H—Vr, J. Reek aad W. liltchfleld 
Fouitern members were enrolled at the 
meeting, aad at a s—re—fal pie a—ial, 
held oa February I, nine more paid 
Ike — w f—. A camjalgn to surpa
ies! year's record of 47 memt-era is 
being instituted. V.F.A. events for the 
Best pait of tV session —lade: Feb
ruary Pi, I—tare, Jerusalem la war hie- 

dance and social; 
March 27, Lecture, Farm Engineering! 
April IT, lecture

Wr err |dea—d to learn from W. 
Rra-kenburv. Jr, —retary of Nilrem 
L—el. that their membership aad lhe 
interest diplayed ia their meetings and 
—tlvitie* is felly maintained. The 
members i—lade a goodly proportion ef 
ladies, who give help of a social aa 
ture, which appears to atlr—t a good 
attendance. At the —aie time the ad
dressee sad subjects for debate, in
cluding the iacrca— in cost of farm Im
plements, etc., give ri— lo Interesting 
and instructive di—ussioas, aad tberr 
Is every appearance that the union Is 
accomplishing good work.

The Rad way Centre Local held a 
meeting at D. Rehm 'a hou— oa Jean 
ary 26, and though the attendance was 
not large, nexcrthele— all enjoyed 
them—Ives. The local will give a dance 
al the Red way Centre school hou— on 
February 22. Everybody lo welcome. 
The lad lee will bring baskets.

W# have the fagswtag ws art from 
Mta. B etc* .as** af IV Mirror t—el 
af IV V F W A- "TV mas«tag MM 
aa Asterdav. Janasry IB. al tV heme af 
IV pc—ideal a— a decided awgdKl 
IV —a memVr was admitted aad a* 
csrclient paper «a ’Haw can we kt 
pravs ear Ratal Wsheetel' waa read by 
Mra llaratd B Btavaaaaa. while Mrs 
h. M Jewell gave — a very 'nirintag 
addraa* aa ' If—a# Irstway.'

" We d—14ml la hold eat attilagi la » 
Wirt—, aa IV third Aster da y af sash 
meeth, as that Is lb* ms—lag day gf 
tV a—a’a Vetee. aad we Ik ought that 

• duihg Ihle aad lavllteg IV am la tea 
aft—wards weald lead toward geed 
fellowship aad caapsraliaa Msat I ha 
IWe oaM"

13

Targt— Jehe—e. a—ratary af Loyal 
•at Meal, remarks « IV rs— af a 
tetter "Wo are tltd aad sloe prend 
la la farm yea that aw Ml me—tag 
wee a great narra— We —ratted N 
new mam hare, af wbirh M paid A— 
da— al IV ad—ad rats. TV leaf 
haa BSW a total membership af 41 —a—• 
hers, aad at Ihw lima aaat y tar wa 
'..eldeeilr aspect ta has# twtaa this 
aamVr ”

[BERvt
Direct-MM* hundred# I 

of Dotlnr* »\ 
f Ftee House a Dorn Plan»] 

j Write to-day I 
NtMMWCSt

V UunberCo^
X Vancouver 

B.C .

TIMOTHY
SEED

40,000 pounds of imt 
cleaned Timothy Heed for sale al 
lo— prie—, begged to aa— sacks 
of too pounds each, aad fright 
paid to any point In W—tara 
Canada. Place your order no— 
for seed —til bs high— towards 
seeding tira*

Simon Dowoie & Soil
Careulro Albert*

Repairing of *rr 
Watches and Jewelry
• • specialty with w. Mil 
promptly attanled te 
ortcee ai.d fully guaraatoad

JACKSON BROS.
Mf at ah mak era

1T0T

Not in the History of 
the World

have leather roods be— — lure Tea 
can —vs ream ta ear ee—. W «0 p— 
a—V on present prices by ssadlag — 
your cattle sod horse moss to bs tana— 
'"•« N—us— and La— la—ban. We 
manufacture the b—t rah— M W—lent 
'.souls mu of year r—Os — her— 
hid— A Vlst will —sets— — » a—
hint—I —le— for e—# Ma tOMvuur Ctsflim TUB
CAM tost TAMHEIY CA. Cjarm.Altl.
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Saskatchewan Farmers’ Parliament
Largest Convention in S.G.G.A.'y History-Progress Reported in all Association Activities

Wnfc • reglet rmtiu *f 127» delegates 
••4 Marly *Ml ilittm U* wmlMtU 
aaaaal rratrtlM af Ik# flaahalchewsa 
Orale Ore wars ' Aseneletlu aousd M» 
■eaaleee far Ml aiaa red «saura '• 
■mie* The* l(«m raprraeat aa la 
area* of more I Wee W par reel oser 
"* year ago ead era ledleells# af lb* 
general growth af I be •ewlelloa la 
We «atloo. rorwiaerrial sad edeeelleeal 
■ell sit I* Merer le l be Meters of
I be aieresaeel ba« '*>•• aewiei -, 
the etbes farmers ' organisai to*. ae a 
whole, aland M high hi reef eel of other 
laterrat. the world eser Merer bare 
they eaerted * greql aa latweere la lhe 
affaira af the eat lee or earned earb 
«rase reepeeell i *• doelae the last
rear Thera was aa air of boeyael of> 
liai Me a heel I hie rottrenlloa a ad a 
feetlae Ibat’lhe aenorlalloa is jwet he 
flaelag ta nailer lia immeaee poaai 
Mill lea * a feeler la lbe eraalloa af 
Irw Vaaadiaa rltieraablpi I bat though 
I be ftrtare will deaiaad «real arrllrrs 
from lia meat here, Ike Heebalrhewaa 
Orate 0 rowers ' Aaaoelatioa la falls 
■lire la He defy a ad lateade la failli 
I bel daty la Ibe hi «beet possible eeaee

The roereal lea this year was es lead 
ed ta raver fear days a ad held lie 
Informal " I let t ««ether meeting" oe 
Monday. The MettepolHaa Method lei 
Charrh, deenrated with the results af 
•be Baaaer rompetltloa. arrwmmodated 
• be aeetlnia Mens lalereetlag lalka 
oe a wide variety af eahjeele featare-l 
the tret gathering. Res rets ries of lor a Is 
look a prominent pert la this d 1er a* ion. 
J. P. MeKerkia, laepeelor of arbools, 
«ara many ralaahle aaggertlons oa Ibe 
roedarl of srbools aad dealt hrieffy 
with the langaegr qeerttoe One lang 
wage for all erhoola. aad that Baglieh, 
waa the main eabjrrl of hia adder*

Opening oe Tueaday morning with 
Ibe aallonal aad Ike Unset patriotir 
anthems. Ike laroralioa and an innprr 
ing add re* of wrlroiar and r»l| to .lut» 
hr Lieutenant Governor I«the, I he 
Mg gatberiag got ander way The gar 
ernor asked that the eapreealnoe of 
opinion adopted by the eoarenlloa 
should be repraeentatlrr of the malared 
end carefully ronsidered jadgment of 
the delegates He had been proud at 
the annual meeting of Canadian Red 
Crow In Toronto ■ week ago of the 
organisation work done in He" kale he- 
wan and that she had shown the way 
to all the other proriaeee of the Horn in 
ton.

All the morning eewnoe was occupied 
In reading greetings from reprraenta- 
tires of kindred Raakatehewan Organi
sai lonn. K O. Illagley, manager of the 
hail iaaaranee Hoard; W. A. Wilson, 
manager of Viv operative Creameries 
and J. Byers, president of the Rn.hatch 
ewan Stock drawers' Association made 
brief hilt highly interesting and en 
tertaining addresses.

Association and Elevator Company
lion, fleorge Imagier in extending 

greetings from the Aaskatehewan Co 
o|ierative Elevator Co., dealt partie 
nlarly with the offer made at I set year'a 
ronvention in regard to the taking over 
of trading activities of Central by that 
company. Nothing was done ns the 
executive of the assoeiation was not 
anxious that anything should he done 
and the elevator management waa not 
anxious to do it. However, following 
the convention negotiation* were en 
lered into between the two bodies nt 
three npeeinl meetings ended for thnt 
purpose nnd n form of agreement »n 
rear bed on which some action might he 
taken but nothing more was done 5*om< 
had said the offer made last year w«s 
not sinrere Jmt that was untrue. Some 
had thought up to this time that there 
waa a lark of eoatinuity in the trading 
activities of Central ; that an intermit- 
ent business was being conducted; that 
there was a easting about for business 
hither and thither in new plaees rather 
than strong repeat orders Following a

••tier sad i-amphW Meed by the a* 
rotary a# lb* Central stating that the 
!#•« trading of the ass.» let me had Bat 
baea a fa Here, It bad boas laeldad to 
leave matters aa they were Hams sien 
fart that the trading ectlvhlsa af lb* 
Ceatfwl bad become aa lalegrel tmrt of 
•be ewoeiallee sad tketr removal might 
re* l| la He role The els rater rent 
away el* bad hesitated la essasa# 
larger •■■artel ahttaattaaa pertWelerlr 
aine*, la a heavy ***»■ with grain at 
present pete* It woe Id require tW/tOO. 
•*> -» et-warde t« lusse the sterelaro 
of Ibe eoasuay, I lied ew* lie was eat 
ear» Ibe dirwiloe af the ekreior Cam 
peal* eerplaa efforts should be devoted 
le trading bet thoegbl Ibe milling la 
dastry might well he eoeelderod a meet 
legHlmele Said for sack offert.

Ma*ig* frasa Crerar aad Donatng
The remeleder of Tacader was oe 

» spied la hearing the Froeideel *s ad 
dre* pebliehed el* a here la Ikla issue, 
roeelrleg the directors' aad eneoatire 
report* aad diaraaatag aad adopting the 
•am* Paring Ik# aflaeaooa meseag* 
were received from Mon T. A, f'rorar. 
miaister of agriealtaro for Canada, aad 
line C A Passing, director of food 
predertlea Both meawg* broagkt 
■'(Isaac from the coaveetlew aad It 
was anally observed had a profound 
effect in provoking solemn I bought oe 
Ike serloaene* of Ike food situation

Mr Crerar•» meemge was as follows: 
*' lises* soever to Ike eurealine that 
Ike year lei* w|1 probably bring Ibe

when I he 1,060 delegatee aad visitor, 
paarod fro* the ckureh aad Heed the 
oearhr street* for bleek. to wale am e 
bom a from Freer# warn IM rstaraad 
* Idlers Oa* eontlaaua aad roasiag 
cheer gr* led the berime front their 

» eelll lher bad ridden far 
pa«* Many of the women galbe red la 
Ibe front of Ibe lia* aad oamaraoa 
were Iks recognition. Ou Soldier «aid, 
••We kave received aa auk rove I wel 
rams beam is this since wa left Ik* 
froat lie* treocke.

The elec alive repart waa eue l* 
ep aad disposed of. I Aille dim ami* 
eaaud oe most of Ike subjects 
I ruled la II. la Ike .Ueeweetag oe e« 
i*-ted pebllellr, wktek work waa gee 
erallr appewred. a number of delev 
was'- ■ t 1 da Ibe p---
flou* the use of peg* ia the other 
papers might have oa Ike 
consolidât iag effect of The field* The 
secretary declared Ike re wa* aa letee 
line of trytag la displace The fluid* ia 
any war aa aa ertlelal organ, wklek 
declaration aeemed to relieve Ibe dubta 
of Ibe qeestloaem. One maa suggested 
aoatber ofScial organ far Hukatckewao 
aloac ou the ground tkat The lim-lc. he 
tknagkt, we» a Manitoba paper He 
evidently did net kaog The field* baa 

‘ era la Ra*h*trb«waa, * 
over twice the aamher H pemeae. la 
Maallobe

Oa ronusi of some delegates It was 
explained tkat Ike weekly page la The 
fluids cost, ihe association absolutely 
nothing Homs wished to know whether 
lbs Regina and Rasbalaou pebliuliees

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Officers for 1918
The following effirero and director* of The Ha.kalebcwan Urals Prowers 

Association were elected for the year 191»

J A MAP Ago M r Mea* Paw 
•Olrnl A O HAWKB* Parvtssl 

Dir esters at Largs ;
m Mrs MrXasgMaa. Itch# J. B I

A r notes Tsts; Jsha Esses. Halses
District Directors

I—W H Be. .. Bclhssk 7—C. M W. Ramey. Am'aihete; 1—V»l~m Bpsecr
f'sre-leg I—g M Ms*, fsdrtrs: I I she T Rslsws*. WelesSey : #-—Jsha
WcKssght.o Plche : 7—Vs Puer Relcerru. a—W J. Orrlsd Trsgerve;
a t fogies. Re* eh. to- J. I. Reeks. Teg*. Il- I "Herts, tle.lee. Xefth B.MI.IW4 ; 
17- V ftaytee. I'.rltu I» -P. V McTegrer. Rockher.e, II—Praek Rerlu. Vee 

ge.ru It—P. 1. rrelgu lleseemore 1 * W T Halt. Rurbltu

sternut pomlhle lest of •gbtiag foreea 
of Aille*. It may also bring the terrible 
tut of starvation to the civil popula
tion of Europe The shortage of ferti 
lirer for Ibe soil of Prut Britain and 
her Allien, which has been tilled for 
centuries, is moat serious. This with 
the withdrawal of so many men from 
a«rireltere for army pnrpoera, leaving 
the tillage of the Helds to old men and 
children, ha* brought the food prodoc 
tag power of them count rira to a **r 
iousty low point which seem* bound to 
go Mill lower. Canada mu*t do her part 
to help ward off starvation in Europe, 
not only during the period of the war 
hut al*o for a time after the war i* over. 
The difficulties of oar farmer* in pro 
during more are great but are nothing 
to what the people of Orrat Britain and 
oar Allies arc |ia**ing^throngh and arc 
not great enough I am sure to break the 
«tern resolution in the heart of every 
Western farmer to produce to hi* abso 
title Hmit for humanity'* sake."•

Mr. Dunning's message, after con 
v eying greetings waa aa follows;— 
" Would aay to the Saskatchewan 
Grain Prowers that the Allies .require 
from every farmer at lust ten acre* of 
wheat in 101* for every seven sown in 
IM7 on the basis of the average yield 
The difficulties are great but it must 
he alone if the war it to be Won.”

Welcomed Returned Heroes
A fine touch of sentiment was added 

to the proceedings Wednesday morning.

paid for their copy, and were informed 
that ther did help to defray the coat of 
such preparation. Mr. Musulman nid. 
"Beyond that I do not think you ought 
to ask for explanations. ''

It should be explained here that The 
Praia Prowers’ Guide has paid the Cen 
Irai secretaries In each province a regu
lar monthly payment for the peat nine 
rears for preparing the copy for the 
provincial page* in The Guide.

The discussion of the financial state
ment and notices of proposed amend
ments to the constitution occupied the 
rest of Wednesday forenoon. Member 
ship fees collected showed an increase 
of some f l.flffh over the aitv-onts paid 
in 11*17. The item or salaries had been 
nearly doubled sitlee a year ago, mainly 
due In additions made to rover the 
growing activities of the assoeiation 
Oencrsl satisfaction was expressed at 
the balance sheet, showing net profits 
of $35,776, and the report was adopted 
as read.

Relation of Locale to Central
Numerous questions were asked in 

ronnertion with the relations between 
the InealSgSnd the rentrai organization, 
so far as The trailing activities are eon 
rerned, some -of the delegate* wanting 
to know when they would receive the 
profits credited to them on their deben
tures. It wee explained that under the 
system in fnree they must not expect 
to receive any cash returns on the local 
investment, the dividends being con 
verted Into shares in the central organ

i sat Ion. However, M was staled that 
the ever alive had dmidJd rerut I > 
that aay serphse patronage dividends 
accruing I* a local which bad la verted 
Hi more I baa fur debeatares could be 
tehee ent. at the local"» ertlee, etlbet 
is cask or la shares la Ibe rentrai 
I oetHa. IT waa staled, traald be permit 
led to secure petrosa*» dividends for 
any pmvleee euro, provided they he 
ram* incorporated, affiliated and lake 
up capital debeatares not later Ike* 
Oclob-r 11, I9IA. Other saleable sag 
gestion, were made, bet II was decided 
to bold ever farther dlmutrtoa eelll 
Friday, when I he whole matter af trad 
lag Woo Id be thoroughly dtaraawd

Orest Comb eat Inna of Capital
Oe Tuesday evening the >dal session 

was eatertaiaed by add roan* from 
Frnf W W Swanson, of Reahalnon
university and Rev J H «hearer. D.D., 
•eeretary of the Racial Her rie# Conseil 
of Caaada. Frof Rwansu dealt wtfli 
the tiatioa of prie*, pointing out that 
price fixing !• no laaovatiu. but ob 
lalaed sent*rice Age Farmers ware 
enjertlv accused of being profiteers, but 
Ibe petes set. the rise ia livlag easts, 
etc . sal irai v helled Ibis. Todav prices 
are eat on all aatioaallv advert lead 
brands of mods Referring to Ibe poe 
«iWe trend of prises during the next 
few years, Frof Rwaneon anted Ibe 
great depictiu ia both grain aad live 
Mark supplies, Ibe eeuomle exhaust lu 
of Europe, the decrease ia ocean Iu 
r.age aad Ike enormous Inflation la 
paper money ia all the warriag nation. 
The national debt* of I he chief cun 

' c world had tripled .incc th- 
utbresk of the war. The whole tread 
of organisation is toward the formation 
of hitherto aoheard of combinations af 
capital to fiaance exports aad Import*, 
combinations that would he all powerful 
ia determining priera A group of 
American capitali.t. have formed the 
International corporation, with a rapt 
Ial of fiSo.non.non, to finance American 
exports after the war, aad open up 
ecw trade market* abroad The 
hankers of the Vailed Kingdom have 
launched the Imperial Banking Torpor 
aliu. with a capital investment of 
$230,000.000, to lake care of the foreign 
trade of Ike whole empire ia tHe ecu 
Irai markets of the world. The German 
government has advanced to th* Ham 
burg-American and the North Persian 
Lloyd Steamship companies $78.000,000 
for economic rehabilitation, with the 
promise to increase this to $300,000,000 
at the close of the war.

This unified buying and selling would 
deeply affect Ike economic life of Van 
ada and especially Ils agrirntlural vigor. 
The beat steps for preparation lay in 
removing the customs duties on a scale 
worth while, in organising foreign 
markets, shipping and trans|mrtation in 
the interests of farming and ia the 
furnishing of rhcaja and abundant cap 
Hal for long periods.

Dr. Shearer, In congratulating the as 
soelatinn on progressive pursuit of its 
high ideals, referred to the great work 
being developed in old Ontario by the 
new Vnited Farmers' movement. He 
dealt with the growth of prohibition 
nv<r the whole Dominion and praised 
I hr Roman church in Quebec for using 
it. influence In securing the great re 
form in that province, lie landed the 
greater spirit nf unity now strengthen 
ing the bond* between Vanada and the 
Vnited States. He believed prohibition 
has come to stay, that -one language is 
essential to the-building up of ■ great 

-nation in Vanada, that we should get 
awn y from party slavery and as rapid!' 
-a* possible broaden out in oar avm’pa 
Ihetie. consideration* and religion* 
spirit.

No Paid Organisers
No regular session of the convention 

was held on Wednesday afternoon from 
anon till three p.m. being taken up 
visiting the . association’s exhibit on 
Hamilton street. Afterward a tuna* in 

r*„n*im>e*V,*n -Ms» -•* ^ y ^
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Womens Section S.G.G.A. Convention
Convention of Women's Section Marks a Long Step in Progress of the Movement

TW eenreatloe ml |l>e We
av<A Jt-. IK Roahnlrhewae
Grain Grewere' A «raw let lee M4 le Re 
IIM ee Pebteery It. IS. 14 »ed 18 wee 
fa» ie i4utr« .1 any eellu gtlV« 
ley net held le I We prenne» TWel 
• We mile timid. eelrie.1 |FM|> of worae# 
wWleW eel lie Teen eye and lst4 I We 
feeedalloor of tWle y tee I eryme leal tee 
,.f fern ene.ee M «Mae »e4 faith 
end confidence le theft high calling 
rennet be gainsaid Te bate glanced
oTet that N.aet, ebebeNM. ImfU 
(•I . to Wa«* folloorsl I Welt
rafefal. sta-l led 4ellbefat|oee ee IWieye 
•oriel, eeoeotale ae4 |«4llleal. ae4 le 
have the fell la|ott aa4 sly
elUeaaee at I Weir plane fee IWe f elate, 
wee Ie Ware rwee,«e4 I eee fellW aa4 
a deeper reeoyaiUea ef IWe piece ear 
fane women are Sill ay la l We e|*ell4 
iay ef t'eeada > eeet •

Tie.eft. deliberate «ad «I.Herat rated 
dmeeea.ua eae yl.ee Ie all aebjeete 
TWe eeweeel.ee from begiaaiag In ead 
eae earned eel et I heat a hitch la 
detail tl we* ee natetaedia* eaampie 
of what a eee reel lee rear he If rare 
felly planned aad pTMdrod for. TWe 
chairmanship wa« perfect TWe prlrl 
lege of free aed ealiretled eapreaeioe 
nf o|-iwme waa given While i| eee 
tahea advantage of to tWe fall it waa 
never a Waned Ie IWe Ire yean ef lie 
Wielntr IWe Wmaen'r Reel lee baa gone 
far. hat II la yeI *1 tWe hegtaaiay 
Owe i* a eee red that the pragma ef 
rani life dariay IWe aeet IW yearn 
meet aereeeartly rentre a Wont the fana 
wnanea'a urge el rat lone

TWe Opening Sweatee
TWe opening mniae of IWe Women '■ 

-S't ion waa oe Tender aflereooe. 
Pebraary 13. After tWe ringing of tWe 
national anthem. Her A. R l<earle. 
(metor of Pint Heptlet <"berth, offered 
the opening prayer. Mia Reynold», 
rire prewiden I nt the I meal t.'naaril ef 
Women nf Kegtaa. broeghl greetinga 
to the Women flnln flrowen and 
irtehed them eaereae in the work of 
the eoereelioa. Mrs. H. V. Haight of 
Keeler, the vice president. gave her re 
jiort of the year's work. Mina Irma 
•«forking, former eerretary, rend her 
rejiort of the work of the Aral perl of 
the year. Mm. MrXaoghlaa. who haa 
been anting eerretary ainre Mine Work
ing "a withdrawal from the work, re
ported for the latter half of the year. 
Throe ret mete appear elsewhere in TWe 
Unifie noterai dlrerlom' reporta were 
a I an givra, the large majority of them 
reporting progress and i nr reward mem 
bership They were dee id edit en- 
roe raging.

Social Sertie# Spaak em
The normI Horaire t'ouaril of Haa 

kaehewae met in Regina oe Pebraary 
II and 13. The Women's Heel ion of 
the O.O.A. !• affiliated with the roeeeil. 
and an was fortunate in hatlag the 
work of the roenril presented by the 
speakers of the eounril ronferenee. fir 
J. H. Shearer, eerretary of the Social 
Service Council of Canada, gave a moat 
helpful addreaa on Woman and the Sof
ia I Awakening llr. Sheerer an id that 
the most dominant fact of our life to 
day in an awakening that we can call 
eorial with its new vision of the inter 
rrlatinonhi|«. lie said “We are getting 
a new vision of the needs of society 
We are even getting rritieal regarding 
social Institutions, customs and del-j- 

> and responsibilities. How fast gWe 
t opinion -an make op it# mind todnv 

It ran decide immediately matters that 
formerly would have taken yearn of 
délibérai ions. It is |>nrtly due to the 
tremendous shaking up the world is 
receiving. At one time we were satie 
fled with things as they were so long 
as they did not bother u« Today we 
are not satisfied unless things are the 
beat possible

'■We have » dew sense of social re
sponsibility. We are looking far afield 
and ere thinking rtf those people in 
whom we were not interested. We are 
willing to suffer on their behalf and 
that is the true teat of the religion of 
the Nararene. Anvone who has a need

** '«• help fill Ie eee eetgWWee 
an# tree rabgtae w rendering Hmi 
neighbor am Wc "

U» Whence* pafialed set three Ueae ef 
weak ee which ho ad.trrd the Wnmee 
Urata lirwwora fa concentrate The first 
•ea the clcnka.sg ef pelitlee He 
thought wnmee ceeld t«t es act their 
lefieeeee hr remaleleg eee pertlaaa 
Ho said "Re law. twrti.se than men 
I'reserve a balance ef mind aed a din 
• riminsi.se ,ertgw.ni Write for that 
gnier.».*,i seder cnear.eece "

The agreed Nee ef week wee the 
reNteg aed purifying ef mwiel mere Is 
He said “llate we a single standard 
of morula fee men aad wnmee le this 
province lies the woman who has fa I 
lea an eapml opportunity Ie Mae a* has 
her |-nrt ne» la gel It There never trill 
or can he a at Bale standard of morel# 
«■til Women make «.•' lie spoke ee 
the problem of the feeble minded ad 
Vlaieg complete segregation

Dr. Rhea rev '• third line ef work waa 
him welfare Oe Ihle he spoke wet 

longer thee to draw silent lea in the 
fart that IB Canada between *0.000 aed 
MjMM Children die eedar eee year ef

X whose deaths are preventable -Isat 
I number ef mew Wave given their 
Uvea foe freedom elec# the beginning of 

• be war He concluded by commending 
these lines of work te the Women 
• traie O rowers r

concerning women la ledwetr.ee ee at 
<».' on he# been given to the c -rrc. 
pending problem among the wnmee 
wevke.v ee the fere. The dorter palet 
cal oat that the trend of modern 
.ndaatrteltam bad Wore to take feme 
women la lb# Woman the Interesting 
work end leaving- the mere d.aagroeable 
and dredge*, week Me theagkl that 
the gwveewawet th.wegh the eelverully 
.hueid endeetahe ea levantigatlee la 
the gseoeetleg at gas from straw far 
. , ; or at,un -.f farm machlwcrv aed
labor' raving deviate Ha advocwled fee 
the mere thickly act I led porta the ee 
•abUahmrat ef -<> opevati. * bokertsa. 
csnerrtm aed lowedrloa

• • Nevcrtheleee. '• Ur. Hweease eee 
tinned ' ' The prahlem of wmamir fro# 
dam still feecv women. This eee only 
We achieved ee the ee# head by rev og 
nlriag that the wife Is jeet ea important 
a factor for agvtcoHsrsI roc cane aa the 
farmer hirasclr. aad by making specific 
prwvdolne la the family hwdgct to that 
red, aad an the ether by work teg eat 
a well formels led scheme for providing 
additional help to woman ie lb# beam. 
It is a ehrev Impossibility to > 
«ennemie freedom If the harden ef lal-ev 
la ee great that the mind baa neither the 
t.me nor the opportunity to free itself 
from the m«
4wr nobly owe meet have eat only the 
opportunity Wet the ewe we te rise abet#

WOMEN ■ «ROTION

Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Officers for 1918
The following officers aed directors of the Vinca's Hoot ion ef The 
Has* el chews# Orals lire were ’ Amariatloa were elected for the year If II:

TrasHrat Mrs a t- HAIOHT Easts*
Visa Premise» Mr* 0 1 PLATT TaeuBee 

Otrxtrr. *i Large
ttr. fobs Mchaaghtss. Pt*h*. Mias Inee etocklog. Itidtol.

, Mrs Psoew ttoylctt Beeleen
DiarMI DtroMorv

Mr. T M M«cose A.—Irtl. Mro i K Err** On*mo. Mro /. Clack, atectkmk., 
Mrs 14s It.Vest Tips***. Mrv grocer g Hose* W .i-.lle, Mr* Albert Wee.Ill# 
Swiler Mrs W II grun Nirm.eebem Mrs llr.tl- Hlodosck Mra Alee.

t.ecraecy Mrs J she Not*. Tee- Mrs i. Wed., toll ttol.lcfocd. Mra. 
Usage. Usd brat ll.lt: Mra ■ ■ Trail Seems. Mrs /sen MHebstl. 
mf ire Mr. ft Hettm. anaeee.ee Mra It H Ts.l*» IHrswsrs.

Rev. V, J. Stewart, secretary of the 
SksksUbrwaa Hoe Ini Service tonne il 
add renard the I'os. cat lee on 1‘roblbi 
I lew, Present aad Potor» Dr Htewert 
outline.! the recrut Icgisletloe along 
prohibition Hues la the various conn 
tries of the world. Included la this was 
the recent order ie roenril nt Ottawa 
prohibiting the manufacture, importa 
lion and eiportatiou of liquor for bev
erage purposes is f'snnde. In referring 
to Ragland the speaker Mid that while 
I here were some im pro, era rule Ike eiV 
nation was still eppellieg as f3,f*rt».nfif) 
worth of liquor per day was being con
sumed there The prohibition |mople 
of Mrit.sk f'olnmbln, the speaker mid. 
wanted the cereals Canada sent to Eng 
lend to be used only for food Mf. 
Stewart roar laded hie address by ray
ing that on April I. • deads would be 
the driest country in the world 

Three Splendid Addressee 
Wednesday morning's session wee 

given up to the remainder of the dir 
cetera ' reports and to three splendid 
Adresses Hr. w. W. Swanson, of the 
I'nitersity of Saskatchewan s|«ke on 
‘•Economie freedom for Women on the 
K.rm/' Mis. Ethel MeUughlin. Sa. 
knt> hewan '. first judge of «he juvenile 
court, .poke on the work of the juvenile 
eonrt, ued Mrs. C. K. Platt. nf Tintai 
Ion. spoke on the social evil.

f»r Swanson is a favorite with a Has 
kutehewaa audience, and hie address on 
this economic problem concerning farm 
women was highly appreciated Dr. 
Swanson thought the farmer, of the 
west look a long step In the right dir
ection when they organized the women 
of the prairies end gave them s definite 
place in their program While great 
masse, of Information arc available

material eirremetsnree '*
Mies Ethel Mcl-enghlln gave a aplee 

did addrem ee the work of the juvenile 
court. It ie a matter of fagrst that thin 
addreaa raaaot be printed la fall Ie 
The Guide She raid "If I aaderetaad 
things rightly the javealle court wee 
estât-listed la order that the child ran 
trader 16 years- -Javeallee -who were 
delinquent Ie ear wav woe Id not have 
to ap|-cur ae criminals la the ordinary 
courts for adulte. Home of the main 
object# of the juvenile court are to help 
boys aad girls, ant to road erne them) 
lo preserve the home life, not lo break 
it ap; to he a friend to the child aa well 
a* te the fanulr tine nf its great aims 
is to improve the environment of the 
child and home. When we accomplish 
this we prevent the rhlld la many rears 
from becoming a criminal When this 
cannot I» accomplished under the means 
employed. It may then be aeceeearv to 
remove the child to lietter surroundings 
Its aim In-not to fill institutions, bet to 
keep them empty."

Mina Mrlmughlin outlined the "filera 
principles of the Jovenlle lielinqurats 
Act stating the definition of delinquency 
aad dealing with the whole subject of 
romplaiuts, invaetigution, probation 
and sente»#. Saskatchewan's Women 
Grain Growers showed their apprécia 
lion and ronfideure lu their first jeven 
He court judge in a very real way.

Parenthood and CitUeaahlp 
Mra. C. E. Halt, dealt thoroughly 

and comprehensively with the matter of 
the social evil. Hhe raid ia part:—"If 
we can ot.lllerate the social curse of the 
double standard of morals and make 
tke reel offender responsible for as 
murk of the sufferings as he deserves, 
make his offspring legitimate, force him

te provide fee H aed lRe moths* aad Ie 
accept all rsspsaethltitlee at | atralh.it 
we «ball have gwee a long way I awards 
reeeov lag lb# enow nf Ibcoc to ret bin
evils.

• ' Met more than all let ae edeento ear 
yneng pane la. not a few bel elk lw the 
•rat aad highest duty at life, parant 
heed, and In I be amend doty, good «III
• eoskip Then see#ending g-
wtM hove reason In rtae np and call ee 
blessed

"This ed weal lee evnteraalleeHy er
ra aged fra sad made obligatory at a 
-mala age. weald Inaaitnt# a clearing 
heena far oat vonag parade, nkarr the 
rapablra abeald be osallled fa# the 
meat ultras obligations ef Rfa, those ef 
inserts## and elttrcweblp, and whom 
the incapnbtaa. the mental le/«clives 
end the disse and weeM be segregated 
aad raentve, no they eh said, the I rale leg 
nod I reel meat that wlU make l haw. war 
fal la the an I lee end a comfort In thorn 
eelvee even Ihengb for the safety ef 
ethers they be era permitted to he nl 
large or Ie repredece

"lot me, la cleeleg retool a net# ef 
warning attsrad be a jadge ef the 
criminal c eerie,le I hr want fa epwhleg 
of I he caaara of prmMHetlee, tool np 
peer before him, be rayât—- A Imoet la 
variably they era reentry girls lirai 
came before me. aad whew I take their 
records | realise more and mere that 
they are here la this aed reedlllea bn 
maae ef lheir heme earreeadtaga I 
ran think of ae richer field far real 
enrhdagleal Invest ignlloa thee the 
fane.' Women ef Heshelebewaa. bow 
brag shall we allow this In he raid at amt 
glrlel Hew brag shell we permit the 
conditions that render Ihcwi ea eeey 
pray la the pew ere. and that send 
them premstarely In dishonored graven, 
victims ef moat I oa Ik some disrates • 
last ne fight this evil with every weapon 
el oar disposal end fiq>« Is wto."

Public Health
The special item ef internal ea 

Theraday morning's sc raies was an ad 
draaa prepared ea pa bite health naan 
tinea by Dr Hcvraoar and rand by Mine 
Pllble Dr. Hrymosr'a address waa 
divided Inin foer pacta: (1) Medical 
Inspection ef Rural Schools, ft) rhlld 
fHeke; (!) Rerel Madlrel aad Naming 
Her vice In Haakalebewaa : (4) Bn* «ana 
of I be Maalripnl Hospital He he me la 
speaking ef I he medical cvamlnntlee 
of rerel arknol rhlldrea, Dr, Heyawer 
•hewed by stallel.es, gleamed from the 
raneerch work nf last October, bow see 
emery each Inspection wan Dr. fiey 
moor'a address was splendid end a rare
• rant for all who heard it l'crha|e the
moot ed eeet Ire pert of the session ea 
public health waa the Interested and 
lively dlaremion following. The farm 
women who are bnlldlng Inc greet West 
told ef rafferlnga aad difficulties which 
make immediate remedy absolutely 
accuracy Mra. Taylor, of Dinara err, 
who. from practical ct|ierl#ete Ie rural 
auralug, knows the gravity of Ike alte
al ioa, riling many caaea and argad the 
women Grain Growers te do everything 
possible la east et ia remedying It. Rev 
seal resolutions were brought In aad 
unanimously paaeed bearing ea the 
,pleat ion These era printed elsewhere

In the afternoon, Mra. Ida Me Neal, 
of Espenae, convener ef the committee 
on labor-raring devices, gave a splendid 
and practical addrara on her worn. Mra.

'-Me.Neel bad illustrations end plana 
which greatly assisted la making clear 
ncr points. Her addrara win be given 
furl her mention at some future date.

Mrs. J. H Wood, of Oakville, Meal 
tol«, president of the Women ’• Hectics 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ As 
social Ioa waa present and brought 
greetings from tke sister organisation. 
Mrs. Wood raid that although Manitoba 
waa Just entering the organization she 
could assure Saskatchewan that Maai 
toba stood ready to aeelet aad eo-oper 
at# ia every poeiebi# way Mra. Walter 
Parlby, president of the failed Perm 
Women of Alberta was unable te at 
lend the convention bat sent her greet 
Inge by telegram.
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Discussion on Trading Activities

TW linw perl ml mmm day. oalatde 
Ike NMMeallM ef Ike luarltl 
■Ukawita, wee wraplel le disvtssalng 
el lilrtrel period» daring Ike aea- 
vswtloa. Ike tracing erllehlee ef Ike 
aaaeslallee e* eeltm rlowly related 
I# trading All ere reported under Ikla 

le glee memWra e 
ead soauoeted idee ef

Hag le
led repeel le led f»|«n and eeee<

Ike peosoodiag* relating le Ikle vital 
feet"» le Ike MaaeUfioa»' week Tke 
oelr perl eel faand kere le Ike ee- 
pie eel lee of Hoe Oee. l-eogley. ee le 
why Ike Iredleg eelletllee ef Ike 
feel re I eeeeelellee were eel lekee ever 
by Ike Neekelekewee (’eeperellve Kir

Mme. SUNDELIUS, newest of Metropolitan Grand 
Opera Stars, einginff m direct comparison with the 
New Edison Re-Creation of her glorious voice.

This is the Edison way!
The record of an artist’s voice ia not a Re-Creation 
of that voice unless it will sustain this test :

The voice Re-Creation b placed on the New Edison.
The artist stands before the instrument and lings.
Suddenly, without warnin-, the artist ceases singing and 
the New Edison takes up the song alone.
The Re-Creation of die artist's voice must be to perfect 
that those who listen, with closed eyes, cannot tell when 
the artist has ceased to sing.

3&NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a SoaT*

is the only sound reproducing instrument which is 
submitted to this test, and the only one capable of 
sustaining this test.

, Muj tee reedyen tbt brnhurt '‘MmU*/ Re-Crtétien
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W. G. F. SCYTHES & CO
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o-wmiim, oorwwrr. canaoa urn 
, com—A. eu—**-— A» —***.»

valor Compass ea ••• suggested for 
err tone r*s«i4rrs|lat at last rvor’s rot 
«vallon That will hv I—art we4vr Ikv 
Hnshairkswraa Parawra" Par liant»»!

V e » mue raostllatlooal IOrs4nrst.. 
all t apportant le Irnrllog evil villes, were 
leleedimed

A- K Basdall, If Warsoaa forai, 
aweed that Ike Isstrlsl elatrasval sad 
•aovallve report hr real la all leenl 
aavevtgrtve at leas* IS days pew lees la 
Ike aaatsnl roe seal lee sad that Ike 
Saaweial year end fMoher 31. lie be 
Ueved Ikle desirable hi order tkal dele 
galea roe Id etw.lt Ike figarea, fasaillar - 
■ re Ikeaeerlvee with the work of Ike

•level ire nod dleeew mailer# asare la- 
laWIgoatly at Ik# eeeveelloa. They 
roe Id eel adequately dlgwet aa as«| 
•gwroe otikoal Hew far etedy

i. B Meewhaea, 'rat ml sorrel ary, 
la reply, said that tke Iaaaelal veer 
eelgkl hr ekaaged Ikeegk II weald he 
1er «terra teat

Tke hoard ef dimeters area reepooa- 
•Me oelr to Ike eeereatlee sad aed la 
Ik# ledit Ideal karate. Il kad aa rtgkl 
la report le eayeee rsrep* ike tea 
t «alto# llr sold Has! ergo awe lo la 
Ike earn# of desooeraey vets kelag ad 
« eared srklek la effort rramped Ike 
■lemoeralte sspeestee of Ike aaseela 
Hoe, ead leaded la dlatrlbele eelkertly 
•moag Ik# ledit Ideate ee Ike far am, 
okrrras tree deaserralle gas era meal 
awaal giving aalkssrtly la star real 
ral eseeatleee ssko wrrr real rolled by 
Ike members Tke mere Ike roeetiletlea 
war ktaded «Ilk reek realrlelive rleases 
Ike greater rrepaaelhtlity ,would be 
plaeed aa Ike asaaagiag board

Mr. Maharg raid Ike Kleraler teas 
may evade œt adraare repos of lie 
Isssnsl stsleatral hoi aol of Ike #s 
rrulitr report Tke proposal wee tool

Re Association's ffntiaalng Power»
A rnaei ital tonal amrodmeat essafrr 

rlage ee Ike esaeotir» power* to fully 
ead efferleelly bled Ike neanrlalloa 
wkea dealiag wltk other partie* and
removing all a or easily ef outside par 
lies iaqulriag late Ike----- late Ike aelkerlly
frrrr-l oa Ike esr<alive wee ..
Notktag la Ike aasradawat la aay way 
■kaolved Ike rserallve from rropoae 
Ibllity le Ike associai lea, lo Ike eee- 
tea Hoe or board of d I reel ora. hut a# 
Parana or Irm doiag hnsiaeoa with Ike 
rserallve may refaire Ike saartloa of 
Ike asoorlalioa la «sevraHoa or a rose 
lullee of Ike heard of dimeters. Mr. 
Makar* explained Ike aeveeoily of Ikle 
el See ia •Iralings with Ike beak last 
Slimmer okra II waa required lo raise 
tt'Mi.iMMi la a harry Ike haak bad a eked 
that six men become peraqaally liable 
for Ike aasouat

Wlljamee Thompson said the a stead 
meal waa a long one and should he 
rsrrfslb considered. Hr favored full 
roaddrarr heiag shown ia the rxeralivr, 
hul warned I he delegatee that ia giving 
power lo raise unlimited rapilsl, || 
also meant unlimited liability. He saw 
a dangerous principle ia the motion.

The roast Hut inn waa wo amended as 
to prohibit anyone engaged in business 
carried oa ia compelIIioa with tkal of 
the assoc at ion from holdleg office ia 
any local. A somewhat similar amend
ment waa penned requiring that an per
son who, either oa ale own arrouat or 
for another, engages la aay commercial 
enterprise ia competition with the 
huetaeaa of Ike aaaoriatioa or who holds 
office ia, ia ia Ike employ of, or ia any 
way receives for service rendered aay 
remuneration from aay person, associa
tion of peraoaa or corporate body carry
ing on business ia competition with 
the association unless Ike same be a 
body affiliated with Ike association; 
shall hold office la Ike Central. Someone 
objected that Ibis would preelude 
Called Drain Growers Limited share
holders holding office but it was ex
plained suck would not he true, though 
il would make It impossible for officer» 
or director» of that body to do so.

The Discussion on Amalgamation
Closely related to the trading policy 

of the association was the discussion 
on a resolution favoring the amalgam
ation of the trading ertivltica of Cent
ral and the Snakatrhewan Co-operative 
Elevator Company with the Called 
Grain Growera Limited. This was un
doubtedly the most animated and one 
of the longest disrnaaiona of the whole 
convention.

A. E. Randall believed such an amalg 
nutation would only rimult in the pro
motion of the very heat Intereeta of 
all concerned, a elosing up of the ranks 
sud preclude the possibilities of deep 
dissensions oeeuring in the farmers' 
movement. Personal interests of offic
ials on either side should not be allowed 
to stand in the way. Director R. L. 
Crslgen said it was natural that dele
gates should be divided on this ques
tion since the heads of the organizations 
were. He would impute personal 
motivea to no one but if co-operation 
was good between farmers it was also 
good between farmers’ companies.

Hon. Geo. Langley said even though 
passe«L such a resolution would not be

Pvbnier) 10, IflU

binding »m Iks Elevate» Ccmaasy. TW 
aalaa ef Ike Orale Grower»' Orale dm 
peer ead IW Alberts Comme» was 
•Mtwsrr W said slave neither was 
complets la Itself TW first kad aa ele 
vale'*, bet a perfect system far dta 
posts* of grain. IW seeood bad aa ele 
valor western hot none for sc Ills* To 
get kef iWy made a remploi» compeer 
He- ashed If IW RoshalsWnaa Co 

litre El»valor Compose waa big 
aed there were toed shoota ef 

M.r7 iWeffh some sold " Tsw " He 
believed I here was a aailv between IW 
small level trading bodies and Central 
so rlow I bel a disrupt lee ef l bel re 
lallueaklp Woe Id resell la ewleld dam 
age He agate emphasised IW Movefile 
of IW Kleveles Company ia Ha offer ef 
lost veer ia regard lo taking ever IW 
Central 'a trading activities

Mr Dees ef Tremor wild osmelblag 
ueght le W I’eoc lo ever# sms IW 
efforts ef serlooa rompe!IIlee This was 
sxdllllog op trade and membership. He 
thought IW bordaraa might W divided 
by IW Called Grata Grower* handling 
Wavy lines, like awebleery. coni, twine, 
ele.. end IW » reprint loo IW sanallet 
staff.

Delegate Weel on moved aa amend 
meal favortaff federal lee last sod ef 
amalgaawtion Mr. Maharg told haw 
seek a plan kad been completely arranged 
ease and bad faite* down ee one point. 
»t»., IW selling ef IW grata TW ays 
tern of f«lereltee proposed bad e> 
local aataaomyfor local» la lheir local 
affairs, provincial eeteeemy for IW 
provincial bodies la I heir provincial 
affairs, with ever all tW great Domin
ion federated body dealing with quest 
Iona sock aa export and import, terminal 
facilities, peeking and milling plans. 
These things were all made plain at IW 
lime and aa honest endeavor bad been 
made In bring! ederallee about

J. H. Aiken then proposed aa an 
amendment that this convention far 
ora r loner cooperation between tW 
Heekalrbewaa Grain Growers' Assorts 
Hoa. tW Mashatrhrwaa Cooperative 
Elevator Company a ad IW Veiled Grain 
Growers Limited with a view towards 
fatare federation.

Mr. Dane wld this amendment meant 
nothing hot side stepping IW issue 
Roth ronvenlioa and executive should 
recognise that thin competition waa 

harmful He asked the Cent 
ral secretary If he knew of aay solation 
and Mr. Mumrlmas requested that IW 
mailer he brought up again Inter. TW 
last amendment was IWn varied.

On Friday morning the dlaroaelon 
was resumed ia round table conferee ee. 
Mr. Clayton wanted ro-operativ» trad 
lag discussed. In his local tWy had 
done about *30,000 worth of business, 
bet there had not been paid a single 
rent In dividend. That did not seem to 
him to he good business, and if business 
wax ts be dose then It should be done 
oa a business principle. Two many 
branches were on It Wing held together 
by tW sacrifice of me» who were glr

RAW FURS
HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

ta oa. Yen 
hon*i t |rxlinf.

B. Levinson & Co.

ABSORBIne
TOAD! HARF W6.U SPAT OtF*1

Reduces Strained. Puffy Ankle*. 
Lymphangitis. Pal Erl Flat*. 

■ Boil». Sweilmts; Stops I smcaxm 
and xllayx pain. Heal» Sons, Cat* 

■ Bruise*. Boot Chafe* It is ax 
ANTISEPTIC AND OEMHCIDE 

(xo* misonomi
Doc» not blister or remove the 

hair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to aae.
$2 PO 1 bottle, delivered. Describe your earn 
for iperial initructioea and Book 5 K free. 
ABSORBING. JR . oshom Xslwsaf is* Sl.siil re 
tars. Mralas TiWht EsseH. MMM» *«*A Milk Lm. 
GssL -am tern t—is*slrNwmw»»-
W.T
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■ MM 
■it referred U tO 0.Dm* égala n

HtlllM sad «• Orekard *•
lîttMnl ef Wedaveday. that Ihwegb 
ggeo.oon of bealasee *U deae by |fa 
|w(|i ta It la 4*lrtrt eely IWJOO *f 
Ika! au «HI Ceelral Mr. (rrrbard 
ki4 Ht(ki4»4 Ika pnial I bat I bar» 
bmmI vtlhvr be dlewlledarlwe with 
icat'sl ‘a |*W*# #» • lack ef WraHf 
aa Ik* F*'1 *( Ik* Waaiai Mr tkar 
Ikeagbt -a» euhrtlee «mM k» le kin
I be IfM firIM A aa* bar eetaltwe 
ataU be far Ike feel re I l* Mr a* I bat 
■be prtree re* Id be eel dwwa la Ike 
«ere Ur>e tfil* If Ik* taarlilM 
«asM gel II» prWee Waer Ike* I bat 
aifM be a reeea* ef bablleg Ik* lr*4* 
with Ike aaaariaiwa. Mr Dea* 
*>ad* referee** la Ik* prie** ef Ik* 
T Kal*e I'aafaaf. aa4 «14 i bat la 
*MBe reeea tketr prtree were lawer I baa 
■ bee* ef Ik* eeeeelallee.

Mr Maaaelaiaa, la reply. atal*4 that
II wee eel fair la 4raw a I «aiparte»* 
bet* re a Ik* prtree ef Ike eeeeelallee 
a*4 lbee» ef Ike T. Eat»* Campeay 
But be 4**lar*4 that If lbe are» rial lee 
eewM eel beat Ike T Rale* t'ampway 
ee tie pnrea, Ike* II bad aa* raeeeeded 
la lie ohjrrl* ll we# alwaye poeetble 
le tad better tala** la awe* iblaga 
I baa la el be re Tker* wee a rra«aa far 
lb* Ealoa prlree bet eg lew la tear 
ewaawdlllee. Tketr bad ferterte* all 
ater Ik* world They bad tSfOO »m 
pleyee* A ad ll we* rraaoeebW la aa 
eaatr I bat war of I belt prlree eboald 
be lower ,

Bet ram paring Ike graeery prteea ef 
Ik* eaeotlallea a ad l be T. Ealoa rota 
paay at Wlaetpeg. H weald be area 
I bet Ik* arose tat to* prteea rotapared 
eery farerabty wtlk lb* etbers O* 
tbe average lb* prie** ef grorrrtee eeld 
by tbe aaeeeiallee war* aa law a* Ik* 
T Kale* prree

lea dditioa la Ikla, If Ik* tradiag
through Ike VeetraWf 

reduello» of er

TIIK CHAIN IIHiiWKHH' U V 11* K
I**ti afier par lag tbe aeer*

45?) 1

lar* a eefteieil «alert
mH Iber»fere reeeWed I bel. la Ik* 

M l»t»»**i» of lb* aawelallaa aed 
tradiag bed.**, h -..Id b* wta* aad *a 
y*dM»i la pier* Ike tradiag artletll** 
aa a beano «■! 1er t* that ef Ik* Co 
operallve IBetelor fwepeey

Mr. Me*awe «aid that la awn leg Ik* 
nwlilln II wae aei Ik* let ratio* to 
opeet Ik* plaaa ef Ike raatoalloa a* 
Ik* work lag order ef Ike tVatral Me 
Ibaafkl I bat Ik. gavel lei ml tradiag 
ekoold be he pi erpwrele free* that of 
edeeallee aad frapaggala Me ala* 
wasted Ike aaaeetelle* la go late » 
wld*r baaiaeea aad baedW other rwa 
■adittea Ikae thee, that are heteg 
baadWd at prrarat. a* there were away 
propW wb* did eat g» la tb* retail 
dor**, bat dealt rail rely With lb* ew 
opeiatir» «1er»

Mr Waklaekew. manager of Ik* re- 
apetallto eiae* at Vorblaa. oM that |e 
■eke a ewrrrae of Ik* *» operative 
kaadliag of geode be weald like la 
w* arraageanot. wad* whereby aJ 
tb* baylag for lb* big argaatatwo ef 
fanner* eweld be dee* by Ik* Croirai 
mtmm

Doktgaw Mak*rww. ef J»**... I. 
•beagkl I key afcoold realm It*, all bat 
lag power aad gel right dwwa la baai 
arm Lard year al kia petal tker did a 
haOaew ef ttopno bat all profit, were 
pat bark late he hwWaeaa. They bad 
Md* a miatak* lb** by gotag late lb* 
retail War* b*Wa»w lee aooo Where 
•h*r did knur* by wbelreellag from 
rar. «ad I» big lot, tbev wad. awe*y,

awoUBM kaadliag aa ararb aa I7M per 
day The*. *b»«M be r* operetta* ef 
rwoprralar» Je* Carrara*. Ktaraird. 
raid i bet r*a a rr aporallr. Were tho** 
ee a Si per root, prndt boat*

I•»legal. B*rgf. of Urrtrwy, d*pla»»d 
tb. fart that loo waay prwpd* w«*o 
rearward with • bat Ikrr gel eel ef 
It rather I boa wtlk what I key awl late 
II. M» thought that better r.roHr eweld 
b* aMalaed if Ik* orgMlrallwe part ef 
Ik* pmiiagaa la wwr* kept apart flaw 
lb* tradiag I elere a*w««bi»g waa dee* 
la bold »S Operative ergaalrallee* I* 
gotkrr —Mb CrwTral »M*o lb. Ural» 
•«add or goal r. aadrr Ik* Jaial Work 
l’Mopoai.» Art taW.ad of oad*r Ik* Ob 
a paraît»» Mortotl**' Art

Mr Mow waa wld I bet bla ld*a waa 
lb. rrlahllikwrW of a .hole ef Were* 
tbrsegbewt lb* prwrlae*. H* Ibeegki 
that they row Id b* daaarad wit keel 
eewwaer. from lb* gwv*raw*al, aad 
Ike I they World hr raalrollrd flaw Ik* 
C»wti*l «fi»* M» Ib.» prapowd that a 
rowwlllro I- apwolalrd le «wafer with 
lb* »■***•!»* ta larrWigatlag Ik* fro. 
Ibtltly of Ik. rr orgaalrallaa of tradiag 
aiaag Ua*e Wwllar le Ike MrnWt 
•'ewpeer ll waa d**ld*d that Ik* *1 
real I** alee* rhoold rorry aa reek aa 
tavrWigalWa

To Bead IBM Organisa»*
J II Maraelaroo to ruer led lag Ik* 

direwawee a* tradiag eoked far a greeter 
.iklMlIoa kv arwhrrt of >rtldMM Is 
lb* «Irraièr». II. aahrd them la forget 
.stlrriy petty dlfmtm er rkortr.w 
log* aad all réopérai» la rWaklWblag 
Veetral aa a perms seat perl ef Ik*

pWa k* wld Ik*
«ou la I mw He 
lag ii wlallaa Vblrb
*• real It* bed i-erltrellr dee* 
aad wlaked -allied by ta» -raraatWa 

Wbrraoa Ik* new be- awe arrived 
whoa lk* Heekairkewae «Irale 0rower*1 

g -Wywrt weal r*a ear 
rr wfaMy wrri r-wpetllle* ml whar 
ebeleeala iradlag -rgasiralhaaa, aad 
wbrrrrr M I» ««..dirai la estewd Ike 

.a ml Weal aaaarlallawa < 
bre.il ef llwB aappartara aad ef agrl 
.altar* g*a*raHy, aaw b* M rewind 
that Ikla rweveetle* mawwiad Ik* *1 
eeatlee ta appelai raw pet eel argaalaaea 
aeder lk* Iradlag dapw-• idbul la rwtewd 
Ik* epetalleer ef Ik* hwwla by fiirtf 
.«part ed*l** la I baa* aaw
»w*bltak..l aad orgaairidg e*w am 
Tb» rawhal laa carried

Tbe Ida* fa Ifcal aarh e.g*alae*a 
weald atari leeol ■». aft*»
aeee aad e«**leg aad 
prat-lrw» Tbl. doe* 
rear aad glna IbiWrgk la. «I 
H waa tboagbl abeeld be ear* -Iwtln 

ll «aa peleled eel bar* tkal appwr 
«ally Ibrrwgb Ik* laflaea** ml a bale 
wlr graver* lb* railway* art **| 
".rally r I real* re pea* l trail» preblhH 
log dlWrlbetlee fraw far*. Tb* p**W 
drat » «pial a.-I tkal Ikla la aaw wit keel 
eSeel as.I sank dtalHSelbw sw* 
tied eel la aay raw. Prddhag fraw rare 
kewrrrr shea Id eat ho eerrted aa aad 
Iraaapartalma held ap far ear* ere 
rary ararr* aaw

A vat* ef roe idee** la lk* ranatla* 
was pawed wbrs Ik* reerrellea wrwt 
lata regular waataa

or It

a further rrdurliee of serra per reel, 
weald hr graatrd

Tb* Binder Twin* Blteatlea
Considerable diwowioo retard la r* 

gard to hiadrr iwlar, by wbkb lb* err- 
rrlary awurad lb* roarraloa that a 
large «apply of Realty Iwla* al ISO 
f**t bad brra arranged far aad also 
mate Call* al 300 fret. Order» should 
be la early. Eighty per real, ef lb* 
Iwla* uee-1 la North Amrrira. be raid, 
was 500 fret Iwla*. If 530 fret was 
star, than 10 per real, dearer I baa 500 
feet It waa aot aa coaomieal. lb* 
beat Iwia* would hr atom dlfSrall I* 
get I hi# year as lb* Vailed Male* aa 
tboritirs were prrvraliag lb* aa* of 
■aarh maailla hemp aa it war a er raw rr 
1m making rep*. There bad bee» roe 
aiderabl* twine earried over rinrr last 
anwaier aad oa a good oppnrtwelly 
murk of this was sold bark la laitrd 
Blair* This oae rale bad resalted la 
$12,000 pro*!. Prieee for aott year 
would likely be anaounred la a ntoatk 
or ail week* Manufacturers usually 
do not annouwee prices until they have 
severed all tb* raw 6br* aeeeaary for 
tb* year’» supply aad antil eertaia 
large prison fartorie# la UJI.A. aa- 
aounre their price* When thia prier 
I» set it la I hr rame al all point» ia 
failed State» and Canada.

Mr. Ore bard, la referring to bin own 
statement that aot more than one sixth 
of buaineaa of Ike local» In Ma district 
war done through Central, asked for a 
«how of hands »• to Ike nomlter a ho 
thought Central's prices out of Une. Al 
kin own point in a small store be knew 
price* were almost the same aa ia Cen
tral’» grocery catalogue. A consider 
able number roncurred. He counselled 
loyalty He also criticized some of the 
operations of Central ia regard to farill 
fating business operations for the 
locals partieualrly rashing of draft* 
Mr. Weston, of McRorie, cited twine 
and apple drain that had not been sat 
infnetory, though he found Inter none of 
the twine in his district Inst year was 
good. He thought quality ought to he 
the prime ronsidération. The secretary 
emphasised that Central always made 
first class quality essential in goods 
purchased.

To Investigate New Plan of 
Organisation

J. K. Mosiman. flue raser, introduced 
the following resolution:—

Whereas s number of ro operative as
sociations have disorganized during the 
past year, and S

Whereas It is difficult to ihow a

It’S
this book we send you free

a money-saver—
IVi B0 exaggeration to call DM book—

“What the Farmer can do with Concrete”—
■ money-sresr. It makes money by wring money—dor every farmer who 
rtwdt it and who acts on the ad we an J mal ructions it rontami How dm It 
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I Farmer»’ Financial Directory

Greater Winnipeg 
Water District

Bondt combine ample ftcurity 
with a high rate £+3 
of interest « • V 4% per annum
TW eew ln> ta bate* rapidly lakve ep FUI eg a dir art 
r barge o« taaable lead wpb aa mob» I «alealiea ta eareaa 
mt abenlet» < and regularity of
uavw.nla • i • • la amouai* of #100 apwat*.
rrtre MN a ad Aacraed lateral If yoe are la aeeara Bay 
af Ik la deatrable laaee rot muet art quickly 
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THE

STANDARD BANK
OP CANADA

Hilt Of MCI — TORONTO

■ranches Ihrowehaut Manitoba,

MAIN OFFICE
tare •ranch:—Partage Asenue. Ope Katan’a

ekeuhewan and

WINNIPEG

Manitoba Improved Farms-First-H ss D stricts
n . asaae SNS’V’Vr Half S*r«tnn. '30 *rreS «slpf 100 •«■RAPID CITY -
Ann All / ntl/rn H*lf Herlinn. 1S5 *rr« under rulliratian, 40 tm»ARROW RIVER JJaelUrea. Handing.fair

Prise IS.BOO CO Etcy Terms
rnno tjaerter RtHibs. 70 scree rsliivaird. all iMiwr
C.HUK * “ fellnwrd. OwhI term

92 B00 H Easy terms
Alee term* near MrAaley. Mi mots, DsapMs. Rnhlin. end It Res# de U«, ell el

bargain prices ee easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS
ROBERT YOUNO Canada Life Building WINNIPEG

-if

Northwestern Life Policies
Me.uJOffice WINNIPEG “ SAFEST AND BEST"

Représenta- ire* Wanted Everywhere T armera Preferred.

Manitoba Short Term Loans
Rural Credit Societies are Helping 

Farmers to Plan and Manage
Want a loan to buy seed—stork your farm—break 
new land—pat help, or Increase production ? If so,

• ask for information and Booklet.

SECRETARY
MANITOBA RURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS WINNIPEG. MAN.

SeG.G.A. Financial Statement
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BALANCE SHEET—TRADING ACCOUNT
Aa at December Slat. 1*17 • -

Cs»h on Hand Regina
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Winnipeg

Cath in Bank : 1 Capital Arcoanl 1 ...................
.termed Tnlereei 
Winnipeg

Arroantx Mereirable ............. .............................
Merehandi»*» end Supplie* on Hand 
Office Furniture Ond Fixture*

l^*a depreciation f 1010 and 10l7i

Winn;peg Office Furnitere and Fislere* 
Prepaid Rxpenwe*.

Tractor Organisation . ..................... ..
Travelling F*pen«« ................................
Winnipeg Oroeery Orgsniistion ...... .
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-705 57

05105
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4 767 47.
700.20
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•0.00

•40.29
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2.460.62 
00 722 3*

1 56.590 Pi

1.561.15 
791 SO

1.506.29

•234.069 97WHEN WBITINO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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SOVEREIGN LITE REPORT
The directors ’ report of the Sovereign 

Life Arouranrr Company of Canada 
for 1917 ehowe that the policies issued 
end revived during the year amounted 
tp 13,376,500, an increase over the 
Amount written in the previous peer 
of 1544,000. The sseuranee in force on 
December 31 amounted to 17,626,684, 
an increase'of 61,232,600. The net each 
income from premium* for the year we* 
6257,572.88, and from interest 678.282. 
S3. The total cash income showed an 
Increase over yiat of the previous year 
of 15.7 per rent. The net increase In 
the assete for the year was 6180,253.44 
while the increase of liabilities, the 
main item of which, of course, it the 
JJJJPn under policy contracts, was 
6120,324.38. The eurplue on December 

rtood at 6145,399.59 compared with 
*181,543.08, one year previous. In ad
dition to this‘net increase, 615,000 had 
bees added to investment reserve ac
count and 67.000 to contingent account. 
The contingent account was increased 
•• a precadionary measure, to cover a

possible increase Is mortality, which 
may resell from the prematere death 
of veteraae who have beea weaheaed
by their experieaeee while at the frost. 
Amoag the liabilities the item of share
holders' areouat amounts to 626,776.07, 
represent! ag uadietri baled dividende 
The company’s investment in Dominion 
War'Bonds amounts to 6254,000, being 
larger is proportion to the Meets than 
with any other life insurance company 
in Canada.

NEW CEBDIT SOCIETIES
Two new agricultural societies have 

recently been atarted st MeAuley and 
Tenby. Manitoba Provisional director* 
have been appointed, charters applied 
for and new member* secured rapidly. 
These societies are organized on the 
application ef 15 practical farmers. 
When 50 or mere members holding one 
or more shares of etoeh have been se
cured, bas I sees caa be started. The 
authorized capital is 620,000, of which 
10 per coat. Is paid. This furnishes the

SAVING by MAIL 
HOW?

Mall a slates far tbs serosal yea wish ta save ta Uw Treaeary ef 
I he PrerltM ef Alberta Tea seed mm ait weheage

Tee win receive epee year Besiege g% P* eaeem. ei 
half yearly Tee ety withdraw yew feeds at eey Use*.

Tea win net teas eee day's ! 
withdraw

the deal red i el. .Me i
•imply ret era Besiege Certlâeelee fee 
* retired

Bp reewB Ball pee win reeeies Bee age I 
by «be fen Asset* ef Ibe Prsetasi ef Alberta, «Seed yea abeelele
roe art ly.

ft farther partieaiare, write ee apply le
w. T. nkwbon.

Deputy Previn* lei Tr seen ret 
Kdmeetee, Alberta Depart meal L

1ST ABLI6MSD • 161»

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL WUO U6 STOOOOOO UtUvl KINO «TOOOOOO 
PUXO HMWLAND. PMJDCNT. L MAY. CtNEAAL MANACW.

HEAD OFFICE ! TORONTO
Reasonable advances Beads to Peresers egelnel Ureetock 
sad Greta.
Collectloee Beds throughout Ceaada eed Foreign Coeelrtee.
116 Branches In Canada.
Does telle and Foreign K* change Bought end Bold.
We eolirll ecc ouate of Fe rets re. Grtip end Cattle Peelers,
Merchants and Manufacturers.

11*1 cbeehs We

Osier, Hammond & Nan ton
Stocke end Bonde. Mortgage 

Lande lor sale ( on), i
NANTON BUILDING

Insurance effected, 
and retail

WINNIPEG

$2.21 WHEAT and
STANDARD TRUSTS FARM “SPECIALS”

rotelleI —t.sr0 erras. Braedro Slsirtrt. I.SOO relllrsled, tore* saws* 
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4.—SO. 400 srrro See "keilew" trained Wed elero le Restes Jeer. seHekW fee es#- 
ec 1 Bailee, ee roar lerwe Oelr IIS US per srro 

».—6.100 srrro ee Mrok Is Aeelkroe Alberts, e seep el 116.66 Se 166.6* per asre. 
A.—BBd srrro. seat ef Peefeld eed Red Deer, Perth Alkerte, partir tw peered Osip 

I16.ee pro erre. e
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THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
Standard Trusts Building. 646 Mstn Street . WINNIPBO
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The Sovereign Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Head Office - - - Winnipeg
AT THF. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING o« Ik* Company. held on i he 6t h met. the • 

FumikmI Report end Statement of Alun showed thaï the steady, solid growth which has 
characterised the Company m recent years was amply maintained in 1917. The year was. • 
in (act. one of the best in the Company*# history A lew of the more prominent feature# are 
as follow#:—

Total Aeecte ... . . $1.5)8.840 77
Increase'

$ 180.25) 44
Total Assurances in Fora# :::::::: v: 7.626.664 00 1.2)2.600 00
New Aeeuranceu leeue^ .. 2.2)7.500 00 544.000 00
Total ( ash Income . 1. . . . H5.996 70 45.701 76
Reeerve# lor Policyholders ............ . 1.040.215 )) I20.)24 )6
Grow Surplus Earned ........... .... ............................. ............. I67.)99 59 )5.856 51

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE IN 1917.
Maintained en Interest Rate on Invested Assets of 6.6V ;
Etfectcd a reduction in it* Llpense Rate of about 17%.
Voluntarily increased certain Special Reserve Funds, against possible investment 

looses, etc . to $78.50000
Had at December )l#t a total investment in War Bonds of the Dominion of Canada 

or Greet Britain of $>41.895.85.

DIRECTORS FOR 1918.
PRESIDENT—R. R. Scott. President the Scott Fruit Company. Winnipeg 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT-William Grayson. K.C.. Moose Jaw. Seek
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT—D. E. Williams. Vice-President Traders' Trust Company. 

Winnipeg
DIRECTORS w. Sanford Evans. Ottawa; E. E. Sharpe. Winnipeg; W F Hull. Winnipeg.

George N. Jackson. Wdmipeg; John Graham. Winnipeg; John McClelland. Toronto; 
R. G. MacDonald. Brandon; Alexander Melville. Winnipeg; H. J. Meiklejohn. M.D.. 
Managing Director. Winnipeg.

FULL ANNUAL REPORT AND STATEMENTS GLADLY FURNISHED
UPON REQUEST.

!

NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK
HBAD Omet, WINXIPEO

A Western Bank Established to Meet 
Western Needs

Capital (Authorised) ....16,000,000
Capital (Paid Up) ...........  61,431.200
Beit and Undivided Profits 8 620.202

LOANS ON LIVESTOCK
We will make liberal advances to 

Farmer* in good standing for the 
purchase of livestoek, or to provide 
feed until present stock of eattle 
tnd hogs ten be finished end 
narketed.

Branches Throughout the West.

Year by Year
the return* of The Oreat-West 
Assurance Company become more 
and more satisfactory.

The eeeentlal figure- for 1917 
ere ae follows:

Pslides Issue* ,1 3e.S0S.6ll 
Sesleees la feres 

Dee list leir let.eis.ies 
Increase ef bust 

ness In force Is
isiT ......... ........ ie.eee.7iT

Total Assets. Dee.
list. isiT ........ <4.3ss.eee

Interest esruc* on Inveeteoent» 
Over 7 per cent

t
Those needing Life Insurance will 
do well to investigate the Policies

ef
The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

DIPT "t”
Head Office WINNIPEG

WKBX WRITING TO ADVBBTIBEBA PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

The Weyburn Security Bank
Charters* »r *et ef the Demlole* 

Peril soient

orrica Weyburn, Sask.
Aflsrüre Hr mm** 1 *» imjmAivaii 

.4. O. POWELL. General Manager

MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Mean orrai: winumpee

A Record of Growth
Tsai \pw n»s|bp«e F.W..
evS aee.&VO 1,334,000

1611 1.3*4.80* 4 000.14*
1914 2,241,107 7427 697
I9I7 4,224,908 11.S07.761

aesWTS WANTED
Write

J W. W. STEWART.
Managing Dlreeter

February Vu H#|$
hues* fee a line ef credit et «h# loral 
beak el a lower rate ef late*eel thee 
many ef ike me# rwsld eediaertly Lee 
mw. and wbel la aero Impeetaat 4 
gi<«e them money mere anally at a He# 
they need ll meet Chan ll. 01 feed, 
gee-reI neereur- a# rural credit ee 
r>e<lee far Manitoba. addreneed the as 
gnnlrel.ee ■ eel Inge el cash of I keen 
I-ointe, sad reported very keen ,eternal 
le I hie week by ike fermer.

AUTHOR PLANDBEB FI EMM
Ideal easel Cklsasl Dr Jeke MeCrae 

eelker ef Ike femoae peese. "In Pine 
dw"e rieHe." nkeee deelk wae record 
ed daring Iks lee* week ml Jeeaerr. 
earrambed le ee attack sf | nremssle 
at Boulogne. France lie wee bora la 
Ik# #Hy a# r.eelpk, Ontario. la 1671. eed 
leeedved kle early edaralloe la Ike pak 
II# erkeele Bad collegial* lee«llelc 
Iksre Idler he si leaded Ike Velvet 
ally ef Tereele. received kle 6 A. degree 
la 1*64 eed kk. M.B degree in !W»« 
He then weal la Leaden. Engined. 1» 
realise, his eledlee la medleiau. He 
esrved ae • llssleeeel la Ike Aoelk 
African war, belag present la eerersl 
engagements lie Went evereeae wtlk

VL- _____

The Let# L lea tee est Oelesa Mis MeOcoo 
llstker ef “to Pleeeecs PtelSe")

the first fenadme beltalioa an-a Major 
and received kin promotion le Lieuten
ant-Celaeel for valuable service, res 
dered nl Ike front. - At Ike time of kis 
death, be was chief medirsl officer to 
Ornerai Morrison's Brigade.

Ilia famous verse* "la Flaeder '* 
Field*," which have been translated In
to many languages, were written in 
Frsnce. The poem in reeogoired sa on# 
of exceptional literary merit.

In mander :e Fields 
lo Render’s fields Ike popple* grow 
Between lb# erotmen row on row, 

That mark oor place and in Ike iky 
Tbe larks, elill brave staging, fly: 

Scarce heard amid Ike gone below 
We are the dead; short days ago 
We lived; felt down; aaw sunsets flow; 

Loved end were loved, but now we 
lie.

In Flonder's fields
Take up our quarrel with the f<A;
To yoo from failing hand* we throw 

The torch. Be vour* to hold it high 
If ye break faith with 0* who die. 

We shall not sleep though poppies 
grow
In Fhtnder's Helds.

PROF. SHAW. LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSIONER

The position of llventoek commis 
ni oner for Saskatchewan, made vacant 
brthedeath of the late Capt. «I. C. Smith, 
hits been filled by. the appointment of 
Prof. A. M. Shaw, bend of the animel 
hnsbendry department nt tbe Saskatoon 
1'nlvernity. Prof. Bhaw ha* had a wide 
experience in both f'snnd* and Vnited 
State* In breeding, developing snd 
judging livestock, a* well »* in eduea 
tional and executive work. He elso 
spent eoneldershle time emong the 
flocks and herds of. Orent Britain mek 
ing a number of Importations of rhoiee 
stock from there. He is peculiarly well 
fitted to administer tbe livestock branch 
of the department of agriculture it 
Begin» and give constructive service 
to the province
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Sesketchrwan Farmers Parliament
Ci shsop I Usai Pam le
isfaratal »«ge*i*»ltoe reefer

let mgaalsne secretaries and away 
others frees both me*‘a aad seats 1 
scctieat was held I* reaaldsT a Iralelea 
a* keel for sc gas Iters aad whetkar paid 
■rgaatrere should bo seed or sot After 
s eerie three hoars ' disc seel os th# pete 
ciids of a traiaiag school was approved 
of by this meet lag. though seek was la 
as way bladlag os Ik* roovaeUee aa a

_ cW " -

I* «k* Ihseghl mt lb* folks at bams 
!**' •* Ik* lesrVsiios (m I he
Jy» Ik Ik* mttM ef their gesatsst 
Irtala aad aeeersd the- that thesgh 
lb* way waa hmg .«I |h* ssseàeg wîi 

w «w-y. Uer, ...
■* **• deebt sheet tb* ehl
■wls viet*ry.

reltewi., ,h* -Idmm . wlketlee 
was tehee eed ever tl.m metrtlwted 
’• tb* everwee T MCA had

Trufgbt kata larrsaaa
Mr Keen*, secretary ef lb* riaeed 

Ik* f'eeeell ef Agrwuhur*. dealt with 
tk* freight rales l err ess* and revered 
H la hie emwl sabkestlse meassr As 
tkl* qesstioe has bese deeh with * 
frsqsestly aad felly la Tk* Omlde we

by Ik*

Tb.
I tflavjf

be reetrelly
tom or be Id la tnoaatdao wMfc 
aaanal dial riel roar estima * prnpeaal 
favoring tb* letter was voted down aad 
Ik* former endorsed The coerces or ef 
mUn waa evwrwhelmlngly by rose hi 
tie* agalaet tk* smpleymeet of paid

fsUewtag
•at k» 1er aaaalawaaly pesas 
aaassatlaa deallag with tk*

Whereas tk* raihsav mm 
r sapotes to rsnssss.latioae mad* to 
«*•• by Ik* railroad rompes les ef Cka 
■** her* rersmmi adid t* the fevers 
■aal tkal as isrrsaa. ef I» per Mat. 
bn hm4i |» film,

whii* tk# ory. *kd c.w.a
» kid ■

weal waa mad* tkal tk* 
Irais leg roars* for orgaalrsrs shoo Id 
toeeiel ef iMtaraa aad rawed table die 
rsmioas, to b* roadected fer a period 
ef *l days at each place. Each district 
woe Id b* larited to wed a cartel a 
a amber of picked men aad women for 
tkl* training. Any member of tbs aa- 
aaalatln* would byaltowod ta tab* tk* 
roarer, if hr weald hrar hi* owe rs- 
preees for carfare aad board, aad aay 
nee or more local* might seed aa Isaac 
delegates a* they wish, provided they 
pay l he eipssaea ef aw delegate*. Tb* 
central offlre sbonld pay the actual *kr- 
far* aad board of dietrirt directors, 
sub organiicra, officer* and dial riel 4i 
rectors of lb* Women *n section

Mr*. Morgaa, from Ike Women's Her 
lion, wanted the prlvilegw of such 
schools extended te women Hbc main
tained that one of lbs greatest hind 
ranees .a* the fact that there la ae 
feed to pay the travel I lag exposer* of 
•rgaaixers. Maay would give their time, 
but rould aot afford to pay all their 
owe expense* John Evaaa thought 
much p re [«ration might be mad* by a 
more careful study of the literature al
ready available. R. M. Johaaon, of 
Kaatrlew, said that with Mr. McKiaaey 
hia whole dietrirt waa covered at a coat 
of lea* lbaa *3.00 per local. C. M. 
w Emery of. Aaainiboia said Central 
bad made a survey of the opinions of 
the Ikrala on this matter and oat ef 220 
replies received to 1,000 letters, 140 
were in favor of holdiag traiaiag 
classes, 43 said the locals needed en
thusiasm most, gthilr 20 said edoealloa 
wa* the moat vital requisite.

Mr. Maharg Again President
Amid a truly wonderful outburst of 

prolonged and wild cheers Joha A. 
Maharg waa again elected - president 
of the araoeiation. Rarely has such an 
ovation been tendered aay offleer as 
greeted,Mr. Mahnfg who, in accepting 
the renewed fronfldenc* of the associa 
lion, earnestly requested the roost eoe 
siderate support during next year.

The Thursday evening session was 
one of the most intensely interesting 
sesiona.

There must have been 2,500 people 
jammed into every nook and eorner of 
«he large church to listen to a series 
of intensely Interesting addresses. Geo. 
E. Chipman, editor of The Guide, who 
**• to have spoken was unfortunately 
unable to attend owing to the serious 
illness of his little daughter. The con
vention sent Mr. Chipman t wire of 
dvep regret and sympathy to which Mr. 
Chipman repliOg/With very deep appréc
iation.

The most intensely gripping address

riples of democracy aad 
of government in Canada. They were 
also asking that these qualifications 
should also be required of every Cana 
dian bora before he could he admitted 
to tie franchise.

Th* council la asking for the creation 
of n department of social construction 
and reform at Ottawa, and also that 
lb* government eve that where boys 
and girls of teen age are bring employ
ed on farms aad elsewhere they be aot 

C'oeUswrl .« Pea, M

barn admittedly heee operated at . 
*•■•'**• C-ML has shews by their 
Mblieked reporte, ha* made large pew 
■te. Acmes*! rat lag that svsa aador 
war eoedlUeea a wsU sqalppod aad 
rfSelrelly maaagsd read sea be eeeeeee 
f*Hy opera led al a fair predl.

Aad where**, aay lerrsee* weald be 
eeaw aa additional hard** te the seat 
ef living;

Therefore, ke it resolved tkal tk* ae- 
aerial tea protrot vigorously agalaet aay 
*arh I sweat aad eederae tk* settee ef 
• he central beard la webetlag torn*.

Tkto eew makes a solid repress.latloa 
of lb* opialea ef ergaaitod west era 
farmers *a this all importa.t qaeeltee.

B. C. Headers, P reel deal ef tk* Meat 
loba GrataGrawers'Aaseriattea,hreoghl 
greetings He pointed with pride te Ike 
program ef IvgieUtios sew decorating 
tk* proviastal aad DewUaioa statute 
booh* es a resell ef the Grain Growers' 
activities The question ef the settle 
meet ef ret anted soldiers aad the pay 
■cal ef the war debt were para 
■eaat issues we meet fare seen He 
liked Great Brittle 'e method, tkal is 
the peytreat ef tk* major portion of 
the debt as th* war la fought.
■octal Serv es BapraaaoteUv* Speak*

Rev. W. P. Reekie, *a be keif ef tk* 
Horial Servie* Council, emphasised the 
import ear* ef hoaua values The eeue 
ell wee becked by lb* meet iafloeatial 
bodies in the country, laeledleg Iks 
Grata Growers' Associations It kad 
framed a program for legislation. Aa 
educational campaign dealing witk ekild 
mortality la being waged. In Canada, 
since tbs war broke out, more children 
died of preventable disease* than there 
were Canadian soldiers lost on tk* 
battlefield.

In Saskatchewan, among a population 
of 700,000 people there had been a tom
ber of deaths from toberroleeia equal 
to oac for every day la th* year. la 
tk* plan of legislation drawn up tb* 
conseil i« aching tk* government to 
mak* Dominion prohibition permanent 
It la ala* asking for amendments la the 
natu rail rat toe laws. It should b* ex
tended from three to five years aad ae 
person shoe Id become a naturalized 
British subject aatil hr could pass a 
simple examination in the English lan
guage, aatil he could peas a aim) " 
examination on the elei

pass a simple
mentary prin 
I the methods

IT LEANS AGAINST THE LOAD
Texpe>*em (Iml ■ rrmmdenblr rwdnrlinii in lun •nd road 
meinlonence cn*U when mi ADAMS Grader i* need II 
lean* it* weight again•>! llie load, (hereby moving more 
dirt with let* |mwer. The

ADAMS
ADJUSTABLE Uanm^Wh,,! 0RADER

la gaaraelord. la actual road building ur meialeuascu, la stove mere dirt 
with test power (moldboard scouring aad 
wliheul md* draft m tb* power) the* aay
ether grader ef earn* to*gib Mad* w

Thu sssnumy aad sffisteusy uf tb* ADAMS / rk Xt
A4 lastsbto Lean a( Wheel Grader sa* b* - I \ 1 r
Prsrued by Test *a year *wa rued*, bufsr* a ; ' I
sole to mad* Write fer fro*, il Iasi rated sat*

“ AMS Adjust»hto Laaatag-
work under » arte** ***dl

dad m «sus to* AOâMa gvudm

tea «bowleg ADAMS Adjeeubto 
Wtoal Oradsrs al

I IMA OALOAST

ADI PT.RASH

PEERLESS L°NCf ATPC 
spanIiAiLj

•HE ctured below is a companion to the 
rfection farm fencing, strong, durable, 
tubular brace, which stiffens it like
•wings true and rigid M M osk door

mechanic, -kateral and u

with hca 
et eel bridge.
hung by a maatcr mechanic. -Kstoral and upright wires eecurtly 
clasped at all intersection* and K retched upon a strong rigid frame ef 
tubular Meet electrically welded into one solid piece.

FOR LOOKS, WEAR AND SERVICE
In appearance a Peeriem Gz*e xxyx: “I am guardian Here." 

For durability k is of heavy open hearth et eel wire, galvanised and 
can't rust at any point For service k is put together to last a 
lifetime and is the cheapest, boot gate made. You will be 
interested in our Co ta log.

Write Today for
drurribteg aD ow I
Poultry li

•tytoa el Oat**, all
I ranch, rasKtoacr, y

pay yea well to get acquainted with I 
•tamkrd of coMtructioo. Write today.

The BanwelLHoxie Wire Fee 
Company, Ltd.

da of farm 
,«tr It wU

Wtomw^.l Hamiltew.Oat.
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HORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO. LTD.

•>—*«»« Llreetoe* Market." Capiiel 81*00,000. Two 
»ww. Dundee Ou ten le Keel. ffu. Weet Toronto Auction 

•Mae ever. Wedneedef. Frlreto «alee daily.
OHM «MUT an nu et ooeewiATiow

BREEDERS' SALE
ClYKSDALE AND PERCHERON MARES AND STALLIONS

March 4th and 6th
ef reel wend «aimai. will be received tar IMt «reel sale, wbirfe 

■ad tart.de ■eras in real, as well as raertiae. I we sad Ibree rear oM nines. 
■ Mi re I nd jxmnm stall too.. beta imported and rest «lend Canadian bred stock 
•swreee sd ckeee >sb 111». and csiaioeees will be published at tbai uros Foe 
Enarp reran. CataSeeues. and all tnronaauoo address

WALTER HARLAND SMITH

qÊ
U including eeveral prominent winners
6” m« et the recent International Livestock 

Show In Chicago.
A cordial irmtation is hereby extended to anyone desir- 
mg to purchase a first eland horse for the coming season. 
A life time in the business and every animal guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Address Box 841, Edmonton, Alta.

Stable at 101«b bSth Street

ALEX. GALBRAITH & SON
Have just received a new importa
tion of high class

Clydesdale and
Percheron

Stallions

preSte bp peina direct to kr.id.r, 
LEW. W. COCHRAN CO. Ltd roRTAQI LA FRAIRie, MAN.

Percheron, Belgians, Shire Stallions and Mares
s-ttir-jria. vvjrs.'65-s aurora: rsurjs
indtourhi for stallion» in Canada for tltr put to yeera See# »-»ini- and a*ente’

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association
Pure-Bred Shorthorn Bull» are In universal drmind in every country In the world__
a reel worth ron*lderlnr It you expect to eeuhlleh a pure bred herd or to purebaae 

a bull Tor the production or commercial cattle.
Free! dent, brent I In, Ont. H. ■ PETTIT, beeretary, Freeman, Ont.A. DNVOSN,

A National Wool Growers' Organization
—*“r Marker CaneAe. V«| Output

Tbe Canadian ebeep railing I ad entry 
•M ergaatoed an national linen el tbe 

I lee e# .Inp raiser, front all 
gwlFw la I be Domtaloa, bald at tbe 
Dorolaien government «mal were*owe. 
Asr.alo. Ob Pebmarr S le a. Tk* 
fdtroatteo of Ibe Cooediaa Cooperative 
Wen! O rower* Limited wa. ereero 
pliabed Tbte mark, tbe Arab step to 
wards ibe aavslgamatlne „f *|| wool 
■mwlng iaterver*. It is Ibe Srel ef its 
bled I tat embrnrw a memberoblp of 
roan reneged Is Ibe «me ladaatry la 
Priaee Edward lalaad aed Vaareerer 
I .land, with «vary lalerv.aiag prerler. 
beta» wail repreeeelad.

Wben tbe roe reel lee evened as Twee 
day. Ibe delegatee warn eat by any 
manna no. el mow, aw did (bay appear 
le reallto «bat they were about to- 
arrompHeb Tbe tndleldwl pro. lac re 
bad told mm wool cooperatively aad 
gond prW-ee bad been obuiaed. bat 
«boa it mm# to aalilag all Ibe pro 
» inrna H wa. fmnd lbat ao .at ef 
men roe Id be «alerted wbo could pro 
.Me wlletaclloe for all tbe .ariad la- 
terrais. Tbe Quebec drlrgatloe preeeeted 
e eel id treat agalaet emalgamatioe. 
bet «bee rltal facta «era preeeeted, 
Ibe. all fell la lie# aad tbe erg»elm 
Ilea became aa wtabllabed fact.

Arguroeats Per Amalgamxtion
Tbe 8m day «w gi.ee ever le beer 

• eg ««gunwale la favw ef aa orgaaixa 
Ilea. T Reg Arkell, «bief ef tbe .beep 
aad goat dir loi on of tbe federal dr 
pertmeel of agrlealtare, poiated cat 
I bat tbe l# nil# act era ao well orgaa- 
i«ed that they caa get practically all 
they want la tbe matter of legielatioa. 
Ha alee poiated oat that tb# ebeep-raieera 
are being bold dj> aa disloyal for ex 
port lag their wool, when Awtraliaa 
wool la being reported to Canada to 
make ep the ebortage. •'Thaw who 
criticl«e the ebeep raieera for report 
lag their wool do aot toll all the farts, ' ' 
he «id. "They do aot wy that climatic 
coédition# force « to grow certain 
gradaa, meek of «kick muet be ex
ported to Sad a *le at fair prie*. 
Under the* circumstance, it la stated 
that tbe A art fallen wool growers bars 
protested **in.t «ending their wool 
to Canada while ire export oars, aad 
that If this it continued they will make 
«treeoow efforts to prevent their wool 
from coming to Canada."

Mr. Arkell further stated he had been 
informed on high authority that if an 
embargo waa placed oa the exportation 
of Canadian wool it would moot prob
ably be for the express purpose of ap
peasing the Australian growers, and 
not for tbe Canadian manufacturera" 
deal re to obtain Canadian wool, as the 
textile men naturally want tbe Austra
lian wool, which le sold much cheaper 
in Canada because the British authori
ties have.been able to monopolies moat 
of the world’■ .apply. Other speakers 
pointed out this anrioti* situation and 
urged upon the convention tbe neeewlty 
of forming no organisation that could 
protect their interest» aa well aa mar
ket their wool. These arguments ap
parently had tbe dwired effect.

On reaming the session* the next 
ilny, the various delegations expressed 
their unanimous approval of the pro 
posai, and committed themselves to the 
general policy outlined In the notices 
sent out, asking them to visit Toronto. 
Tbe Quebec delegation had held a meet
ing over night, ns had other delegations, 
and the desired end was attained.

Co-operative Principle Questioned
With a view to facilitating matters 

it was decided thst only bona-fide dele
gatee should be given the floor of the 
convention and take part in the dis
cussion on the way» and means of 
forming an organisation. All provincial 
government and other representatives 
not in possession of the desired cre
dentials were asked to step aside, and 
the convention proper proceeded under 
the leadership of Job Mace of Ver
million. H. 8. Allen, representing South 
ern Alberta, opened the debate in favor 
of an organisation that would bave 
kinship In » joint stock company. "If 
the wool-growers think that tb# federal

government la geiag t# ««tribut, 
mamey for the operation ef a cooper 
alive «ailing ageeey. they are very 
mask latctaaea be 4*lata4. "Yea 
b».a get to awerne yew owe «appeal 
bttltiea, aad yw caa aaly do title by 
•eberrlb.eg yew own stork, aad Ihw 
lading tbe aoceewry rack to cover 
the handling ef yew week" L X 
Paroet, repree.nl tag Qwbee. pleaded 
fa» a pa rely cooperative ergaalsaltoe

I>anag the diecewtoa a dialled die 
I*be far the term "eoepwatlve" wa# 
ev Mewed Tbe asajerity rbf the dele
gatee look Ibe stand that H «ran aot 
oocootarily ro operation they wanted, 
ae they already bad it; they «ranted 
ta form aa organisation that weald 
do everything for the wool grower, 
take hie stool, grade H If aecaawry. 
lad a market far It, aad get him tbe 
beet possible pries. AMs redoes tbe 
coot of handling to a mtalmem W. W 
Thomson of Regina. Hash . was Mked 
to espials the eo-eperatlve movement 
He declared that « matter what or 
paisa V« was formed, it woe Id still 
be cooperative, sad sahmttled that 
that was the beat method of kaadltag 
III wool.

Col. Robert MrBww sad R. W. Wade, 
president sad secretary respectively of 
the Canadian Hheep Breeders" Aeeôeia 
Hon, urged the convention to decide 
to form aa aaaoclatioa that would do 
everything for the wool grower, with 
the individual member, or wool growers' 
awofiattoas saborribiag for the stork. 
As e remit of the dinresetw the Can
adian Cooperative Wool-grower» Liai 
ted waa formed, aad the following 
committee «as appelated to draw ep 
the details of company Incorporation :
O. C. Hay, Brltleh Columbia ; E. L. 
Richard-rot and H. H. Allen, of Alberta; 
H. F»lief. J. IT. Wilson aad W. W 
Thomson, of Haakatebewao) tleorge 
fiordea. of Manitoba; tleorge Trlfer.
P. Hart, W. A. l>rydea aad Col. Robert 
McBwea, of Oatario; P. N. Havoira, 
A. D. Mr Millar, of Quebec; Stanley 
A. Logon, of Quebec ; and W. R Reek, 
ef New Braaswiek aad Prince Kdward 
Island.

A 8900.000 Company Formed
After a session lasting a wkole day, 

tbe committee decided to .«Irise the 
delegat* to form a company with a 
8200,000 capitalisation, shares valued 
at 810 par, and none bat sheep-raison 
and those engaged In agricultural per 
suite being permitted to acquire stock. 
This was agreed to, as also were tbe 
articles of Incorporation. The head 
office of the company is to bo main
tained In Toronto. The annual meet- 
lag to be held the first week In Febru
ary each year, the representation at 
tbe shareholder» ' meetings to be elected 
by the shareholders in eecb province; 
10 delegate shareholders will form a 
quorum for «ch annual or spacial 
meeting of tbe company. Each delegate 
shareholder will have one vote at the 
meetings, and shall not he allowed to 
cast one vote for each share he repre 
seats at the meeting. Shares ran not 
he jointly owned, but associations may 
hold shires in the name of an indi
vidual eligible himself to hold sharw

As to obtaining the necessary funds, 
the directors are given power to ne
gotiate with financial institutions, etc., 
for money on the credit of tbe com
pany, also to issue bonds, debentures 
and other securities, sod raise money 
in other legitimate ways. The board 
of directors is also authorized to con
duct the affaire of the company ae to 
provide for the payment of eix per 
cent. Interest on the paid-up capital, 
nod to further provide a reserve fund 
not to exceed one per cent, of the 
year's «les in any one year, but at 
no -time shall the reserve fund exceed 
the paid-up capital. Any further annual 
surplus funds in possession of the com
pany shall be distributed to the patrons 
of the company, whether shareholders 
or not, in proportion to the volume of 
business done.

Board of Directors Elected
Tbe convention expressed entire ap

proval and endorsed the work of the
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Registered Stallions
Ynuo# R-«lel<-r»1 Perehema lad

auiiinw. all mm. w^gtiiaa 
from I .$00 la 1.000 I be Price# from 
• t$0 la Vl,l$0. Terme me*» U otui 
ptirrheoer ea4 homes lake* la *1- 
rbaege

Registered Mares
Yonne Rcgiaiered Pwebsroa and 
Clyde Mere#, alt el see. weighing 
rrem I .soo la 1.100 Ibe Yon eaa 
e'l a belief bereelo from me thee 
any other men la Seekalelwwua

Registered Bulls
Twenty y-ueo rrglelwred Durham
Bulla

A. CHAMPAGNE, Ballleferd

BELGIANS
Yaaag reglMend Belelee Draft Builum 
1er eel#. eeasaudtat lx eu eed reel up. 
Oreede-e. -f e##t# »f Ike pulul lUlflea 
oleDleee le kwaecy Bsilafamaa feme 
ie#d ter 1res ibe loinr dm# eed

Mretr
'. » — ■». *i*.

I Belalee Drefl B.

Percherons

Saskatoon. Sask

DUROCS FOR SALE
Includl#* r hoi re mile (bred I eat at 
imported Brownian» Queen (iteej 
itiTteA (fey MMlirber lie*»). Biter 
•I «1er lo commodore itJt —Oread 
rhampion el ell weriere I »»« the peel

W. C HERON Huai eaa, leak.

Dr. BELL’S «VT
DMm. «Or «Hk4 M mm* f «So A#mSi wwteG WfWa atM. tH. INW. OM

NOTIOI
The Hudson's Bap Company le prepared

«recette application» le i»e«# (code.
r bat end prenne pnrpoeee Hay par

mi» for one ear eon map alee be oh 
lamed For pariiruitra apply Leon 
ooeiuieeioudlh We «reel Say Oem- 

pany, Wlenlpe». Bee.

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write any of the foi lowing Com

munion Agente or Dealer* at

Edmonton Stock Ysrds 
EDMONTON

oanaoie. wood a wiilliw 
a. d. kills a oo. 

uierrcD nnarn eaowewe 
h. p. aiNNCDv Lianno

IRA WOKWAOOTT K. eOKBUTT

i Cattle Labels
fUBr No o+rnitm v> wmA to

■L lew in lbs lews*.
Write tor tempts

A. B. CÀIL, ta'ritbln'Vtréét, Winn I per

Veterinary Instruments
nl»mille« -• -- #P fu rlrumenla Rrtn/

W VhWI «liai J 11 IBhl UMIVit ew

»mem« r.i.b#^ X InUmerrw, »«ndc NfS I--, etc . unflnd on rtuiiwt—w I* a I f 1C
---------- and annota» turrij.lue tuwL wieairta. uea.
rSSTd
De* V.

I<

V

committee taler the fnlMwieg heard 
ef dlrerlerw area elected BtuUh Cel 

Oeerg# r. Hey. Kemleepe, SlCLi 
*,b"*A f• w- Senlen. Velgery, eed 
U»l Marker Map'elk. Nwhslrbewen, 
* R TellHI. the raj. .ad » D. «Deem, 
raraaki Oetarm. Cel Robert Mr*-##, 
f DBiiiiD. W A. Htiil)k>. i»4
Drwrge L Telfer. htrta. Unrker. J A 
Mrrurr. Uee.tr 111#. / * Me Dwell. 
We with# eed M m Mart., i|~. . 
R|r»r. New Bcuaawlih. A ague M 
Arurd. Rack rill*. Nom Rem le, Rteelrr 
A Idçai, Aekerwt; Mem Sdwerd la- 
lead. Va McOrager. <~ealral Ut IS 
Al a whwquaal maetlag ef lb. direr 
tore Cel Robert M-F... *f Uuden 
•ne fleeted prwtdwil eed i. D. WUma 
"4 Raeketehenna Srat rW pm.ld.ol, 
•1th Staelry A. Impel of Neva Media 
e^and tlc.prmad.el Rperlel ,*rml. 
elan wee eUeiett from Ik. dep#newel 
ef egrleeMnie el Otieee far the err 
poleiweel ef T. Re* Arkrll ae gceeral 
maeager ef the cempeay He bee Wwn 
lenaerl by the gorwameat far a yeei 
Mr J HHfin will eerr. Be wcrrt.rt 
imr.rrr ef the ram pear

Director» Meet Wool OeamWewee

A cry completo eed iteçl. idea 
ef wbal ibe formally ef the ram peer 
wcewe I# i*. wool gr.ww» le galamt 
by »■ aerial rnefcrcer. rrllk |hr mill 
mee. held I» Ike Domlala* p. -,
•eel warcknee. ae ClideT The Ceea 
dise Wool Commlwlan elmeat fell, 
mprm.eted, •bile eeterel other mill 
ace erre promet The direr* ere of lho 
C'a eed lea Co ■ operatic. Wool grocer» 
l.imiled raprsw»l»d the pT.eei» TW 
edrleeblllly ef ehawr ceupmatiea be 
I were the mill mee eed Ike grow»» 
•ae felly dtaramed. The wool grower, 
offered eery apperteeily ef a eommee 
eedrfalaedleg. but made II plate that 
now they are a eelle.1 body they le- 
lend te peleri tkrlr ewe lalnrele 
They wanted Ibe mill ewe le elate juel 
•hat I key wealed eed nj^rlrd free» 
the armera, eed Ihey woe Id ekew rrery 
frldi.ee» In met them The qomtln» 
of ae embargo ft# ike ciportatloa ef 
Caeedlea wool» we. a Un dlwuaaed The 
grower. derlarrd Ike) I key woe Id Ipkl 
•ark a more, eed staled ihat If ae 
embargo ira. »CT contemplated. Ihey 
would not iliarem ear |nH»li •haleter 
unie» Ike grower, had equal rope me. 
letloe oe a rommlller rrllk I he mane 
feel arm. F.rtker. Ikal I her woe Id 
not agree lo aay gsalioe of prie# ea 
lea» the «prend between Ike wool eed
he finiehed prod eel wee a Un Seed by 

'lb. gotrrameal
Regarding the eleleewel Ikal Ike re 

ere ant eafSeieal combe la Ibe eoeatry 
In make ll adeUebU lo buy ell Cana 
dlan wools, It wee also erged Ikal If 
aarikiag was dner and Ike market 
rimed up in aay way, shape or form, 
or if Ike Veiled. Rtalee area wee lo 
place a big tariff oe Caeedlee went, 
is effort would lie mode lo force a 
Canadian market al home, by the grow 
ere going lelo the combing be»leem 
eed offering their wool direct lo the 
mill men la a conditio» sellable for 
their immediate aee Bet that la sot 
»|| Ihat oererred at this eoerealioa. 
The wool growers aaiwered I heir erilica 
br offering their wool to the govern 
ment for war oee.

Offer Wool to (Krreminent

The atalement that the leitiu men 
wanted »n embargo placed oa the ap
portât inn of Canadian wool aa a simple 
means of encouraging the Australian 
farmer, to be eonleet lo awed ferthrr 
soppliea of wool to Caaada, nut the 
wool-grower» "on their car ' The 
delegate. Immedintelr cipreaaed a will 
jngnem to show the gorernment that 
force of elrcumptanc made them eg- 
port their wool». It waa aUted that 
If the government acceded to the ro
quet to hire tlielr lieeuaee taken away 
from them, it would be very difficult. 
If not impossible, to got the licenaea 
back again. In view of thia, the eon 
rention unanimously decided to nak 
the gorernment to commandeer ee.rtaln 
qnantitlee and qualities of wool at a 
fair price, and adopted the following 
resolution:

. Whereas, It la essentiel to the proae- 
eution of the greet war that Canada 
ehonld eonserve end develop every avail
able reeouree. and whereea. wool eon-

FARMERS! BREED PERCHERONS
la the •« lore hr

• «•—d in. Mar Me 
' —• eed »ii«4 le the lew ia.

rttoam •»«d.»»»i» urahw af lead. Nag Mam a# u 
ahWMMwa a .Ida lUwim Flaadi ll ard e. h*i 
•a. Pmaheaae wan. -«!.«. braaad, r^wU ihwr I 
ends Raaahaaae geuair haaemw eeeeeleewd u ih. ,l 
alw«w «arlaelrilr wd N it. .ms 

Tkrw eeelHiea W *ed»raea«k ihpataai nwreg» eed BeeBu* aw eer m erne
eed Wen The. ae. a»........ . l« farw sod wry de»h rid aa Bn man,
haul» freer ml rra.aa
JBIJ*. era*» p»imir»ei aw year by m

CAM ADI AM riRCHSBOW HORAE
W B Wdlrm Ba» tarary relpacy Alkwa 

Bead m idrwrem

BBBRDBBA AABOCLATiOB

Bar U Percherons
TUe Creeieet fwahane SreaBUrg KetoMlakamem* In Ik# World

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE
These are all bred aw eer Her V esB Nemaha Reach, a, are rlwag I we 
eed three yeere eld. had era Ih. Un group ef big. growl hr draft karma, 
awmMhlug nMeart. eeelMy eed ecliwe, ever *#»rvd la < e»*4a They 
ere Iba get ef "llaltfaa," •*Hlaaau.'1 "Uuruu," "AmerWula" eed 
"tear#,’ rapreeeetleg the heel bleed Haas la kdhertca eed Fra aee

A FL1

Vanstone & Rogers
IMPOWTEAB Of

Clydesdales, Percherons a"d Belgians
NORTH SATTUPORD, tASK.

We have ever 115 stallions of the three Kre.de coming I, 1 had 4 rears ef 
age and an me older Horace The Largest OoUecUou of Btellloue la Canada,
the fourth largest la America

Every horm bee bees carefully selected for eoeedems, alas, conform
ation eed hlooff-'lin-.
We here the home» Come sad make year choice Our prleee. terms end 
guarantee w.U suit you.

Wc here perkepa a doue well bred Clydesdales eed Percher one Ihat 
we here tahen In cichaagr that ere good ear* stock boram, good leakers, 

• -me err aged, some are only I.Vki I.AOO ll,» i,„i w. are wiling 
thaw at from 4IV) to gAOO. Our guerealce goes with them all.

Every horw la leeperted by lb. Haskalchcwae Oor.rem.nl la^ewtoce. 
Our Mr. Brook a baa a beech of atellloee et preeeel el Ianlefree, Alta., 

eed oar Mr. A. A. McDonald has a lot ef good ones at Medial#. Hat, AHa. 
Write end MU na what yen want.

ASK OU» CUSTOMS»» HOW WS OSS THEM

VANSTONE & ROGERS
Main Bemai North ■mtllmford. Seek.

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
UNDER THE AUIMCES OF

The Saskatchewan Cattle end Horae Breeders’ Aaeociatlon
WILL BE HELD AT

REGINA, MARCH 13th and 14th, ISIS
Cattle Sale, March 13Ui 
Horse Sale, March 14th

Show of Bel# Stock el Ik am. Day ef kale kata Slarta m t p.m 
Enirlea ( low Mecca 1st.

For Entry Forma and kale nagulaiioaa Address me aerretary

P. F. BREDT REGINA

when wErrmo to advbbtii PLEASE MENTION THE OUTOE
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BELGIANS FROM THE PIONEER STOCK FARM
Al Public Auction

WINTER FAIR II1UXNC. REGINA
MARCH ISth. 1018

21 Head of Belgian 
Stallions and Mares

•un lee
•« •*»• «eto "'ll ell Iboi Ito
5««| I* run «tool. for. y .elite an*
•le*. | feel eur* UMI ini. MX « il refer.
•*"' one of tto to.t lot. of n.lrlaw boroov 
•hat mr enil «Mer Ike eerlleeeef e 
eemmee ie 1 ene«1e
Tkeee will fee UMrlen mere* of en ago. 
mé elefet of UNO enmfeer will fee mwenef 
weeee The merve if b-ov-iiw, ee* ere ell 
ferort Ie eftfeer Cieil er Per en», ml WHt.r 
Tfeer. Win fee eight euiimee of ell a*» 
iori..<niie the rreei lire Cornel Km le 
ewe lelei in rweaker is roeaerMee enh tfeeee feoeene. 
feerw heron I he.. el..,, few, the fee., .union el ito tom 
elfee. ere the weU known -hear de Aaa. camel end fesremn

The MUITI at the BELGIAN HOME
to rnenenl from me Tfeelr efenw Ms» rerofOe end 

•fee pure itoy ere rnnemendue* wrtlee iu ewe Meter* 
nwsemfeer ihei the Oread cfewspnu eetdie* ei ifee fewer 
eetfemel I. Irriter» Wee. cwreee far the I eel two yeer. 
fee* been e peldin* efted fey • fietfien etelllea Vwterelaad 
Ifeei ifee Pioweer "lore fine ie not ema* out of b.iemeee 
tier, phew of oar fenetneoe Ie (rowine etrnn«er earfe 
year Wen buy,a* bor.ee el Ihi. eele will be eeeraeleed 
•be eame eqner. Heel a. tbeiieb they rime lo the form 
and booebl el prleete treaty.

•w to»,.» Worn -Wee.lt," « yeere eta.

Ibe Pioneer «Inr* rerm bee never eeed er feeeeM e ----- .La! RiHT1 °WI uwmore rwmii
The fori I hot
COMET end Two of hie I how Dau(hlere
Ibai ere bred to Per enema! Wnlyer are eemn*. ae well ee 
'*• fat Wee bn, «odie ear meet other tend earn, 
«mild el iron the eilealiea of every Lmt of ibe beteiee 
fenree t» net form the I Ibu ewe win fotlew the rente 
fereewere ente u to belu ea Ibe Ittfe ead nth The wie 
Milldlne w«l to tooted ead remfenefele ead we will wfl 
.rrordNw Of weather ceaWUeae.

Unpin* lo Harr Tea With (l« Sale Hoy.
I Am Very Truly Tear..

0*0. aurr

wilt liee ihie seule* whether yee want ie bey urne nd plein* an ewuieetere of mte. Tee | 
er net an* a peel ear* win feme* yee I
». I

GEO. RUPP, BREEDER AND IMPORTER OF
BELGIAN HORSES LAMPMAN, SASK.

ADVERTISE IN THE GUIDE FOR BEST RESULTS

The Boat Loads of Weed Seed Shipped Each 
Year from Fort William Can be Turned Into 
Good Grain if no More Weed Seeds are Sown.

Get a

Cockshutt 
New Wonder

Grain Cleaner
It is u# o«l) mill ot the asrkei with 

e imdnatNl adjustment #f the eheke mt> 
the upper ond lower there. Thl. I. • 
very Important featere. e. more .bahr I. 
rrqmlrvd on Ibe upper were, when 
ripening dirty groin Ibao when ripening 
cempemllvely rlree grain. More thake. 
loo. It reqnired whoa .leaning .evd grain 
than grain for ibe market. Lr.e .hake It 
required en boll, shove when .Ironing 
fias, gra.e M.I. rte., Ihaa in .Iwnlng 
wheal, oat. or harlr,

The AUTOMATIC FORCE FEBfi 
ran br regul.lrd Ie opera 1er» wlohM by 
a hand wheel end feed arrow, It «top. 
nr alert, oulomelleolly when the mill

Cockshutt Plow Company Limited
Winnipeg - Regina • Saskatoon • Calgary

Mope or start*—no further adjustment Ie 
nreded.

SPECIAL CLEANERS on tke lower 
shoe brush the underside of the sir eon— 
keeping It Hear so that the last buehat to 
as clean as the first.

The ARRANGEMENT of SCREENS Is 
such that It Ie almost Impossible for wild 
nets to get through with the* good grain.

Full description of this machine Is 
found in Special Leaflet. Write today 
for it or sea our agent.

odifelm * mwo< tmpwrtaal eed mtm 
awe emery ftolor le I fee wtaeleg of ife, 

•*••• Ibe prmar»»li-a of the ml 
' bow lib ead rtgwr depwad. t* , 

P**' 4o«f«* b|»w lb« warmth of hfc 
stothlag. and w hereto, I to .Sown 

ledwri feea belli lb. |wrl yawf toe. 
lb anything t..« a dw.ri.hm* rwwduiww.
•'•I »• appro* table .«••« „f matin, 

bbd WWM. topwl.n, it* lailrr. ead » 
to fefely bow rwwrbla* a eta*. ef rwal 
MNNfM '

Rr ,i mwnl, ,.| that at lb la sotiaeai 
INfUIIN of afeo.p rsieef*. r want «Hag 
wf ray r.aaalall,» of ovvry prnvIw. 
lb. theep ratawr* ef I’aaada pfec. lb* 
mlv** ee rwrwrd ae deal mao >f »|MiV 
■ a* IMt roaalry. eed Ibe war. by 
•I im alalia* lb. prod action of more 
•btop aad morn wool. And If lb. Cbfefe. 
4to* P'dtaml bee oslgewl awed of 
Canadian wwd far war perywwe. lb* 
obtofvratoma freply eed willingly of» 
•k«*r Ifelfe flip, la Ibe gwvevwmest for 
cwwlfwl ee Ibe bam of mark» prime 
galard le eeep»Miv. mire to IfelT 
' krowgh tb. Dmwlala* yoiwnml weal 
«arrhoaar, Ttrmlt. a ad far mao a far 
taie fer I bee. partner. imiIimI hv ihr 
*o« rrentrai and far which Ibr dit» 
ret towel he eed qwallliaa of laaadele 
Wool are moat .ptolArwIly ad.plod ,a 
maeeffert.fr A ad. Hast to rvwet Ihr 
imrn.nl dor. aof require Caaadlan 
•nl fey I ta owe w. I feat the eel# ef 
lb. wnl ok all roallao# ee kmtafwq 
namely, oa aarreln.lrd mar hot.

A dr legal i no proceeded from Torwnle 
to Ottawa n Monday algbt ta mrrl 
nom» ef Ibe gorenimral amber, ee 
Header, wboe lb. rewotatioao wore 
pretoeted

Wbea Ihr f'eeadtoa Ce ■ optofetlve 
Wool grower. Limited *wta lato ertlee 
ae a felly orgaaired company. with a 
How I a tea «barter of lerorporatioe. tb* 
I'eeedlae sheep iadaetry eheuld thrive 
by Imp. eed bowade. It to evpweted 
that wllble a year tb. hood offere eed 
warehouse will hr haodltwg eito or 
IM mlllloa |»o un do of wool, and to 
lime tke ebtir. <"aoadian clip will paw. 
through lie head. Voseibly a appelai 
bureau will be opened la Roaloa. Mam., 
where tb# Caaadtaa wool will be 
ha ad led. Co-operative safes* to not aew, 
bat co opérai ire marketing on a Do 
mlaloe wide bail* la onmethiag not 
of tb. ordiaary.

EDMONTON S BPRINO SHOW 
AND SALE

The Edmonton Spring Lire stork 
Show will he held from April t lo fe. 
Entries for horsw. oheep, owiaa and fat 
«fork eloar Marrb I*. In eoaneetioa 
with Ibe ehnw there will be an anetioa 
«ale of purr bred bull* on Thursday, 
April 4, for which enlrloe rloee Marrb 4. 
. There will also be an aurlion sale 
of pure bred boree. oa Friday, April 
5, for whtrb the enlrie. rloee Marrb 8. 
Inereaned prize, are being offered for 
fat stock.

One of tho mo«t inter r>t mg font ore. 
of the show will he n eelr feeding mm

Cl it ion for boys *nd girl*, in connect- 
» with which felJOO in rash and many 

valuable «perial price* are being 
offered. There is no entry fe* and soy 
hoy or girl who, over 9 and under 17 
years of age, ran enter the competition. 
All that I* required is that the children 
select a 1917 ralf, and commencing on 
January 21, they must assume full 
charge of this ralf, feeding and raring 
for it In every respect, until the time 
of the Edmonton Spring Show, April 
2 In d, 191A. No entry for i« attached, 
sod the same assistance will be given 
the children in the matter of freight as 
is glvse the exhibitors in d^e other 
departments of the show.

Fifteen prizes are offered, and a num
ber of special price.- The flr.t prim 
is worth not less than 8135 and possibly 
8165, according as the entries conform 
to the special added prizM offered by 
the pure bred eoeietlg.

Here is a chance for the boys and 
girls of this district to shew their 
ability In earing for livestock, and to 
win a prise well worth competing for 
in cash value, apart from the jonor 
accruing to the winners. W. J, Stark, 
manager, Edmonton Exhibition, will bo 
glad to forward particulars to anyone 
the pure-bred societypure-bred socletien
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WACOfl-SO* HOIST
On the woe a lam. where there w gew 

only nee man -ci il» H», the aft- 
tea O* erd <ff el anew knew It no eney 
Job Mere » o simple de» ira that «en le 
arranger! ta en» engne akeU or UroenOI 
dtabal' Un lugatag eod »ve wear nod 
leer of le»sew nod met»

Attach n wit»lle» to the pea* « the 
and wy ad a pulley heme the 
an that it oitl be dir»»tl» over the 
'4 the boa • bee H w bached tala

Thee nw a ihrvswttterlet inch r 
the wtadUta newt lb* pulltar. f 
red <4 the rope should U « 
lour mp«w. eorh Mug enough to reach to 
the I «'tic ta of the bon nuuode. with a 
loop at the awd of eoeh

flprrbd ota be taopa to the
forward end of the bni and run a strong 
•Ik* Ib - Ugh the lonpn ttadar the tell 
flprend the other two tnnpe end tdjta

■ the mow meaner toward the rear id 
the hot. » the hoi will bole ore when 
rawed Turn the wiedia» and raise the 
bom high up to to the «bad. leaving the 
died open for owe The wagon one now 
he drawn out nod forked into the noil 
wet mo of the shed when the havre rh i« 
■gaM, eed this ana hr luwwted to 
the wagon by the u* of the windbwn In 
Sew minutas pud without a *

The rgnaU of timet met inn i« b " r. 
•mall Any Handy men ran make the 
wtadlaae and adjuwl it Pulleyi and rape 
ran he bought for • nominal sum » A 
datable pulley at A and • (ingle oat Ml 
B will make the oprraltoa raster The 
rafter» of the abed Amt Id lie stiff 
strong to bold the weight of the hoe — 
J. A. H.. in the Country Gentlemen

A HOMEMADE ANVIL
An IDiimia farmer hat meet meted an 

sorti from a piece of railroad rail thirty 
mrhee long The flange of the rail » 
used aa the surface Supports of |wit
hy-four-inch oak. thirty-two inches long, 
are tilted in |«ira rime under the flange

of the rail, end each nan » damped be 
half-liv-fourteen-inrh holla to the rail 
the holla e it ending close under the rail 
Braces near the base not only make it 
solid but support a head) little recrpin'-lr 
for tools; while in the top. extending as 
the hrak or horn, is • handy hole for the 
insertion of took

Because of the good length of the 
•urface and the light weight, this anvil 
ia mid to be rery useful and eon renient 
for the farmer in hie workshop.—H P., in 
the Country Gentleman

Aay thoroughly da(k corner» in the 
basement may be used for forcing roots 
of rhubarb or even asparagus it any 
time during the winter, end parts of 
the asparagus or rhubarb rows may be 
forced early in the spring by building 
» cold frame over them two months 
before the ground would ordinarily 
thaw.

//AOVAffCf, 
y RVMtVfX

“One more thing before I go -
flic guarantee that goes with your OilPull

YOU know the hind of •erne* that gone with the Rumely OUPuH Tractor-eewb any 
owner. Hell teU you that Advent* Rumely doesn't loot eight of the customer «beet 
ip ter eta ■ after the sale is made. At each of our 13 branch ofhcee we maintain an 

organtiauon of akilled tractor eiperta. for the benefit of Advance-Rumely tractor owners
When yew need Mm. ikeie a an Advtatce-Rurrely eapen ta not eely kelp eeleed eod deliver yww ••*«** 

bet te Mtew yew hew w spates* end iaàe car* of k
Bet we go aim tanker Iw guarding mmm iisism intents* In eddtaen to iket pevonnel wrwtee, whk yew* 

OttPell yew get aa trwe-iled written gweceotae. The Oil Poll wow Id glv* ,eet the mom eettaiooory porteras* IK t 
wirhoe# tale gwarante*. hut tee Bel that the OilPoll owner le enta led to pmientea agatnei "neev" here**»

*■**»■" gueraoieea tael go with theta.
The guarantee apeak* hw tue II coed >r cere- 

fmltjl. Nette* that h aay* on tar mil eewtaneee 
—a* mil Made —eed wtlh mil grotaa of tael olio. 
It protect* the new owner a* well aa the •*■ 
perteeced operator, and k held* good lor the 
Ita of the troc 1er

There's eo half woy ta ihte horning ot kerosene 
distiller**, lit. either a tractor does it «***»*»- 
fmHjl or h doesn't. And H h does, why ahow Id It 
not carry a clean, hit end setter*, written gear- 
aw re* aa goes with every OtlPoll I Think H ever.

The OilPull in a New Stu—14-28
Yen can new get the I*moot OtlPoll In ■ 

email Mee. the 14-28. A tight weight. k»< power 
entât. Th* 14-28 Is eoery inch an Oil Pol I the 
same goer on rood performance on low grad* oil 
feels—the sere, dependable wrote* —long lift — 
and ability to handle ell joke, drawbar or halt.

The new 14-28, with the 18-35 and 30-40. gto* 
three Mae* of OtlPoll*-a small, mediae eed 
large. A eh eer nearest branch fa* a copy of the 
special OtlPoll catalog

ADVANCE.HUM ELY THRESHER CO
< tmmté)

LAPOftTV INDIANA

NOTt—T9m OttPmtl B-rffftat lesranfM re §twom every 
rurrAtatataf ta/#et G'>rmlt trmrtor thm mmrM *»mRf
t*i fhm Prryrfnrm of 5#e»efrhew«- Tho Fmm* /mpk 
mmnt Art of 3—kmtch**** AfW* fN 0i*mé •* • 
orparwt* wrrmmiy 14 lê H. f /« if H P. »•— H P.

■æs=s
.

ADVANCE -RUMELY
us sod we

____________ j FOR THE FARMER

iw-kn-h. per lb 
riilibees, per lb 
whiten*, par 
pickerel, per 
Msddwo IS lb bean

Oe no true lien — in gauge galvanised
imp, with steel frame ; no wood used 

Capacity—1*3 bushels per hour 
Emeteney TT troughly «prinkie* and 

then turn* the grain over four Umea

The W. J. Gaest Piah ttSLM.

tlrnnr»«t l'lcfcl#r ever toM. ! • life
tin-. sikl rlv#e ronflant ■«! «ferlion

For farther pertfrtilere writ#

W. J. BELL
•Impklne Block, REOIHA

a«FS5iSS5E)P5
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Humor CATER’SInsure Safely on the Inside ! B*rM| WOOD PUMPSlle»e ;h
«••ffcl Me Uf t riche el».. I wee

MH» Ween O*, re». I# ye* Jast
whfctl*. Well fetch tow batThink of your family being endangered by fallini 

piauler (ae frequently happens when old-feshinne< TWe ttadiog lewT.r of » groat rail 
fw4 eempaay let radared the proetdeat 
ef I We roed le e well keowa rlnirata 

’’ Doctor. " said « be Isw.or 
•flee I We tatmdactiaa. ••{ 'bought « 
*t«Wl be puuaiWIo fee VUE U glee Ml.
-------S peee le hoUTCa’*

"OW. •#,*• wee ibe leeieel mit of 
IWe minister "TW»| wouldn't 4e. you 
Weew. Il wwold be • eWame le aetmrâlo 
Wle free Win rooaool ••

lime molar is used). Imagine the destruction to 
your fine furnishings. You don't want this to hap
pen, so In preparing plans for your futuie Home, 
safeguard your family from possible injury by speci
fying Gypsum Wall Plasters.

Whether the Plastering is to he used on Wood or 
Metal Lath, or Gypsoflbre Wall Board, remember 
that the only Perfect Wall is a Well Plastered Wall, 

uni Wall Plaster* are the Only kind or 
Plasters used by builders who know best. >U W». owe ef tWeee young »n wWe

le Weew whoa to g6
•We Wed tried rewei», 
felled le get rid ef wL

Preeeelly » clack eel eide le IWe Well 
Wegee le strike le lew, deep leee» IWe 
mid sight beer.

••Ot, 1 my, Him Oreee," «eld IWe 
lele «layer, Wrlgblly, "le ibei »» e.gbi 
d»r rlorkf"fa. Drew wiled eeldlr el Wlw

I. Hlflleg eeetber 
roe Hay e Mille

eee» IWat

Wood Fibre ** Hardwall Piasters
which are made principally of Calcined Gypsum

(p%n9teeter of Perle) Were a Tesall otroagth tbal la Two Heedred 
Time» Stronger tbaa blew, aed IWe «net la ee WlgWer wbee ell IWe 
Saving Peelers* Ire «eeeereed.
Weed Pters eed Hardwall rueters ere aWeotwiely Pire Proof—alee 
Vermin. Bet and Oerm Proof; and being boo-rood ectors ef Heel and 
Cold make Welldinga Warmer m Winter end Cooler la Sommer 
Weed Fibre. Hardwall and Plnlablng Plea*are are aold aratywbara

led eelfiger aed Will Ned more froai

I ee* tbi Wave )wi deg ay a cor For Deep Wle get tss. ~sea llbrei le Oreeee rear to repair'
tegmaa. wind-which wee li ribed mint. Water Teea«. etrmarbed odr«l to a Srotr Setae

Wbal de yi It meeeaf H. CATERLewder «r BtiUxf Ve##nW Dmltr fm Owr»*M ll eaeea m«ua oee IWIeg.
end Ptkm. ewered IWe Urol Beforeeoleeiely :

Carnegie.

WATER YOUR STOCK
Wltb e Hew Improved 

Straw Borw.ng

Snow Melter
and Feed Cooker

WB PAT PBBIOHT

MANUPACTUUO ST "WWat we edvertleed for wee e sol- 
lerlor of eaperieere '•

•'TWat'a ate. 1’re bee» roller I lag es 
yerleere all my life."

"Hal Very bright! However, wbal 
we went la eomroor who la need to 
rollertieg le iaelelmeeta. *•

"Well, air. I Hal "a Wow I eollerled 
all my eaperieere, la instalments.”

Mr. BotterwortW, IWe groeer. 
was looking over the credit «ale» ali|m 
oee day. Suddenly We relied to the 
arw clerk:

"Did yee give Oeorge Callahea
rrrdllf"

"Sure," «eld IWe rlerb. *«I—”
"Didn't I tell you to get e re perl 

oe eay eed every men eekleg for 
rreditf"

"Why. I did," retorted the clerk 
who we* ee eernrwt vnnng fellow "1 
did get ■ report. The egeeey mid We 
owed money to every gtorer ie town, 
end. of roorae, if Wia rredlt wee that 
good I knew that yon would like to 
bare him open aa arrouet here! "

'BA GYPSUM COMFW
xiped, Manitoba /SWin

FAMOUS .DUPLEX HAIR CUTTER 
OH SALE AT HALF PRICE

$2.00 Reg. Price—For Only $1.00
$1.00 8RS2K $1.00

Hsilpf, IS tes. s IS l*e s S It. Fire B«i. 
2* me I 14 IM I I fl. MAJIK

Boiler. 38 Ins. * IS lee i I ft. Fire Boi.

"4 0? Ie K '39.75
An Uasaodlttoual OttrutM with Every 

Osofear
SEITD FOB OATALOO

Freeland Steel Tank Co.
HALBBITE. BASK

AUTOMATIC HFUfl Tommy w»« undergoing chastisement 
el the Weeds of Wii oqlreged mother for 
eeling the jam.

"Tommy." «he eeid. "this hart» me 
more then it doee you."

And when Tommy wee slone he pro
duced e square piece of wood which hr 
bed pieced where it we* needed, end 
murmured reflectively: "I thought thet 
board wouldn’t do her bund any good."

My Owo Gopher PoisonThere ere only two it».! plant. ee thle ronlln.nl thet caa lam eat the fn« «««Illy ef etwl 
eoceeeery for th. DUPLEX Oar contract with ne# ef them enplred on January let. .«4 then 
they relied the price SO per cent We were th.e forced to rharga 61.00 for the DUPLEX 
We her# Jail thle week made arrangement* wltk the ether plant tn «apply ee with eneegh 
•peelel .tee! it the eld price to eieke ep S.000 DUPLEX HAIE OUTTBBS The», wee't l.et 
■ere then e couple ef week», or ee. eed whea tkey ere eeld we will We forced to cherge 81.00
égal»

$1.00 TO DAY AND SAVE $1.00
No eeperlcece er practice Ie needed with the DUPLEX You eea'I 

poe.ibly go wreng. Over 60.000 aew Ie ... deity I» ("anode. Trim. 
.. long or .« short ee yee went it to. Cote while yea comb No 
•cleiore er flipper, ere needed. The DUPLEX doee the work row 
pletely. Trim* .round e.r* end beck nt the seek. If yee don't 
believe ear etetemente .end ae year name eed eddree. fer prieted 
metier, end reed doien. ef etetemente under eutk from peeple wbe 
n*. the DUPLEX, Ineiudlng oplaien. ef well known berbere

Ae long ee thle 6,000 lot leete we will «crept thle edeertleement 
from »H reader* ef The Orale Orowere' Geidl the eeme ee ene 
dollar reeh. Bend It tn ue with only 81.00 eaeh end we will eend you 
the DUPLEX HAIE CUTTEB complet* end ready for Inetent eee. 
postage paid to eny eddree* Bend only 61.00 eed thle ad. TO DAY. 
TO MORROW MAY BE TOO LATE. AOEHTS WANTED

DUPLEX MAXUFAOTURIXO OO., DEPT. H8. BABBIE. 0*1.

A Winnipeg man went for hie va- 
cntloE to a fly-haunted hotel in Bran
don. There was a hammock In the 
grove behind the hotel, and one after 
noon our friend climbed into It with 
pipe and book Bnt the fliee tormented 
him unmercifully, so he climbed ont 
again in disgoet.

"Look here, landlord." he romplained 
ae he entered the office, "whet’e the 
good of a hammock in such a fly-ridden 
epot as that grovel"

‘ ' Ob, " eaid the landlord, * * you didn’t 
use the hammock during hammock 
hours." "

"What are hammock hourif" asked 
the guest.

"Twelve to two, sir," eaid the 
landlord. "You’ll find no flies in the 
grove then, sir."

"And why notf” demanded the puz
zled guest.

‘ 'Because, ’ ’ eeld the landlord, ‘ ’ twelve 
to two Is dinner, and they’re all in the 
dining room then. "

SEND

Prairie CWeicdl Cs.Cu. Ltd.*"*,
WINNIPEG • CANADA

FEED OATSOemfort, Speed,
IN CARLOADS AT BIOHT 
PRICES ; DELIVERED TO VOUH 

STATION.
O. T. P. OATS A SPECIALTY. 

WRITE

NORTHERN CRAIN CO. Ltd.
EDMONTON

TRAPPER*. TRADERS end FARMERS

A. & E. PIERCE & CO
(The Largest Raw Pur Merchants In Caned») 

213 PACITIO AVENUE
Are paying the highest market prlose for Pure. Send Immediately for Free Price List-
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Grain Growers, Attention !
The country need* your grain, so 
why feed It to the Gopher» when 
you can purchaee

Currie Gopher Killer
that take* no grain and la eure and
<afe.
Not Bxploelve. Not Potaoe. Manu
factured only by

Great-West Firework Co. 
Brandon - - Manitoba

I WANT

RAW FURS
IMMIOIATILV

Wolf, Fox, Beaver, Rat 
and Mink

A Ct4 tHftft Wtn-ry PHW LW 
end Stationer*

H. D. Campbell
ri-ea greet et., g, towowto, oat

THE 0 R AIS GROWERS' GUIDE

Controlling Yields
Aeaeit-hel

•-«•/Wwiag a# the falWw The 
Jwsw the faiW* U i»h IW
*• •da*» there will he «eesvwed 
“•4 the •we available pleat (had 4e 

l*Mw ••* te*. here a. ,1*. 
•nad the rtaM devraeeed at the tale ef 
w *•*'1 per Be re far *e*h weah '• 4» iar .fur tU Ire. .f J«. £ ^
•eedy alii H I» geaeralty advkaabla to
r* '** ,171.,7*?* rwwlMled hef»,e I—awing the fallow

Peer Satie Satla mmy he • • near • *
"*■ a eartety a#--------i Sarh^aar
wle •• at hare la Ihte reeelrr are 
gweavahy aapa-davttaa aa a reeeil a# 
P* otP»*« »••*« raatent The 
.tTU>: ■!“> belli ap ealy he aer af 
the fallawlag mrthede Ayylyia, here 
y.rd •••et», pie.,eg a»4e7 mr~m 
ereyei pie»tag eedet 
•wag p» renais I graatee *ed —, 
at Mata a pert tee af the tone

■are than a brief referee## te Ihit natal 
I «hall self refer la the prteriplee ef 
weed rentrai, the dtet ef whleh ta that 
eewwJ wwde *ea he eeeUwlWd by are 

,rW the eeread
thet hieaaiala eaa he r astral led he tbe lead eeery year. ^ ,K 
third that peraealaU ran be reel railed 
V bwpwei J*rwiag, prefermMy ia the 
dry ream, of the yrar

Pleat Dleveeve The riwna dleaeaee 
efeetiag plant, la Western Canada are, 
rata, weal, petal, ereb, aad Sea -lit, 
althtmgh ata., other dtaaeaee take aa 
aeaeai tall Itw the fanaefe are it 
Bart tea eat be eeetrwlled bet ita rav 
**" ““T he leeareed by rertala eel 
laral prarlteea. The ether diaeeeee an 
'••wd. eaeept I be law aetata af wheel 
“4 barley, ana be either leeaeaed ef 
entirely pr.ee. ted by I he ferawlla 
treat went, while the leeer west, „ 
f»md ta «aa be root relied by the hot 
water treatment

Hat Wieda The bet tried! thet ee- 
raaioaally errer ta Mthwrrtera Sea 
katebe-aa iarreeee eery greatly heth 
the eeaporatloa ef ewirtare free the 
•all aad traarpi ration free l he lee see af 
the «rep. If the eeleeity ef lh« wind 
roald be reeeoeileally leeernrd la aay 
way, «erh a* by mi eg -led break», 
murk da wage roald be preeealed. Ia 
•rtaal pr art ire the only -aye ef ban 

«he a atonal of lajery front Ihle 
aonrea are: To dare aa murk emleture 
•a poaalble la the eoll; to uae draagkt 
rmrtaat or dreeght avol-lieg rrajw, 

rora, early eerirtlee; to fallow aa 
Ibnroeghly aa portibla the ertabliehed 
praatieea of dry fera lag.

Drifting So I- Tro«t

Drifting Soil. The kiee dee to anil 
drifting raa be penaaeeetly remedied 
only by baildiag up the organic matter 
rostral ef the anil ia waya that here 
already bare ateetiaaed. À a temporary 
expedients ia leeeeniag the iajvy front 
Mil drifting the following may hr awe 

ad: Tea eee of pereaalal trope; 
the net of bieaeiele aarb aa winter 
rye; the ear of a this peetere rroji na 
the fallow; the pearlier af leering the 
lead ia shallow ridges and uelae the 
harrows leas frequently aad the larger 
eultlvatorr more.

Frost. Low temperature frequently 
works serious injury to ell grain «rope 
In Northern Hashalrkr—an aad orra- 
• ion*Ily te the same erope la other parts 
of the prorlere. Oar grotriag season 
i« short and *« -< rannot ran fro I the 
I. mprrsturr of the atmosphere we raa 

» lessen the damage from rrort only by 
putting la prsrtirr those things that 
resell Ia earlier maturity of the trope 
sown. Among three partîtes the fol
lowing 10 awy be mentioned: Peeking 
the lend; thirk needing; using early 
rleases of grain; Being early varieties 
of grata: lean frequent fallowing; shal
lower plowing fqr the fallow; Inter 
plowing of the fÏHow; pasturing the 
fallow; growing front resistant trop»; 
by going into mixed er stork farming

The IIret eight of thane practices aid 
as in avoiding front, but where frost 
mnnot be nrolded the that two practice* 
enable one to farm so that eerious in
jury will uot result from this cause.

Y our Boy Can Run a Parrett

bars based H

It toe

of foal
•W-Oy

The Parrott wffl
a JB-taeh to

Write for the

PARRÇTT TRACTOR CO., 4*4 Flokur BUg . Chicege. in. 
%

Order Farm Machine Repairs Now 
Delay May Mean Loss

HAVE YOU thought of the difficulty you are going to hare 
I this year in gatttag repairs for yowr machinée? It in the 
moat Important thing for you to be Uuukiog about right 

now. Your crone may depend upon It
Yon, no doubt realize that all manufacturer* are bard put to 

It to get materials ; and the transportation fanlitiea, freight aad 
expreea, are congested to euch an extant that shipment* go through 
vary slowly.

Thé implement manufacturer and agent in Canada realise» 
this today and the utmost to being done to take cam of the farm
er*' requirement* for repair*. Unless the fermera are also form 
sighted, many of them are likely to realise the difficulty too 
■ben tha season for field work opens. They are going to be 
greatly band trapped if they wait until jort before they ere reedy 
to uae the machine» before overhauling them and finding out 
what parts will have to be replaced.

We cannot urge yon too strongly to get busy on this at oooa. 
Overhaul every machine on your plaça and see just -bat parts 
you need to pot thee in good working order, then piece your 
order at once. This to the only way you can be sure of baring 
the new parte io time for nee.

We are making every possible effort to get ample stocks of 
repair parte to convenient points where you can get quick service. 
International Harvester branch bounce are located io all porta of 
Canada and they always carry large stock* of repairs. Besides 
there are thousand* of local agents who carry a good supply of 
the parts usually called for. -Voder normal conditions, you 
could expect quick act loo on repair orders sent to oe or to any 
of our agents, but at this time conditions are ootmormal and ft 
to a personal and patriotic duty to look ahead sod plan ahead 
and be prepared to avoid confusion and crop-wasting delays.

Remember I be Aral orders received are the first to be served, 
so you can recognise the importance of overhauling your ma
chinée now and seeing -hat you will need and getting your order 
placed. Better be ready than sorry. Do it now.

WIST—I

EAST-I

International Harvester Company of Canada, limifad
■BAUCH HOUMS 

Wbaipet. tkmt., York
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Board o# Directors' Reportnsi
kart WM la IMirer! the eevfatary «• 
«irrelarltr ail IM fedeval natltilN te 
tha rrrrel rtrrltee eahtag hr u a 
ftrwlra «f tkatr atlltade ee the fer* 
ne" |>ol II irai plat farm Terr eacaorat 
leg étalement» wrr* want la this 
war. Ve lea gwveramhwt la Canada Se# 
Hrea brought a bawl throws* tha ee 
lartleae. uearMUfc a ad eallad ertlee ef 
U» W«al aal al the i reerai lhe heard 
Hellerea Ihr beleae# mi power le federal 

le the Weal The 
Opal aappart ef the wfaat wee lhe 4e 
' Une ferler The werlhr a ad heaered

gaed eaeegh ta reeeeeeel all pert tea aed 
e reeda at polit Irai api alee, wee elected 
le parlleeieel h» aec lamelle» le repre 
eeel Maple Creek eeaalllweeap.

OMrtei IXracler. Aedrew Rant, ef 
Prieee Albert after a rlgwreee bel

lhe eeileeeee ef a eeel la partie
Kan* haa brea laeetrd

with lhe aaenrlalloe alaanei free H» 
taeepllee aed haa held efftoe fer eiora 
eeeeeaatre trere then aay other dlree 
1er. Pro ai lhe MrKeerle eoeetilaeary 

•e wee ah» refereed to porliawrel 
ne ee iadvtmedeei nomination. J oh» f 
Held, af Oread le. ewe ef the fermer 
dlrerWfc, who fer aareral raare rea 

' derrd releahle Berrien te lhe Mena le 
llee ai a am»ber ef lhe eaerwllr# 
foepled with three oetetaadlag eheai 
j.leea ef Orale Orowera' Aeaorlallee 
prtartplaa ahoeld be areatioeed lhe 
eaaie of Leri Therepooe. a frrer^rlre 
preeàdeet
Important CooatttatieeaJ Ameodmeats

A very import aal noeetloe which 
reare before the board al Ma November 
eraeéoa waa oar le rrfrreeae la a aaraa 
aarr roaeUtelloeal amendment de legal 
lag Ih# tmrrowtag powers of the Maori 
atiea In the exeeallve. This qeeeUo» 
bad aot been clearly defined by the roe 
•lll»lInn and the aaaoelatioa ra baahrra 
desired the aeeemary prorlaine

Other eoealllullonal amendment» re 
paired are, oee le refereae# to the earn 
tier which ehell form e qoorere el meet 
infl of oar locale aed one empowering 
ihr directors of a local or a majority 
of them, or of the member» to rail a 
meeting of the torsi. Another rnaklnr 
II aaeoaatitutional for aay ofirer of a 
toeal personally le engage le the bed 
neee or hr employed In the heal near of 
Belling «applies to farmhra. Another 
draud is for an amendment making H 
unconstitutional for aay oee holding 
office in the Central to engage either on 
hie own account or by way of employ 
awet with ear pc men or orgaeliatioa la 
ear line of baeinra» le any way com 
pctlng with the orgeelialton in the 
purrhanr or sale of good*

Greet valor waa act on the advaa 
t*«tenus uac of the press in epreedieg 
the campaign of ed neat ion end pro 
peganda. This board heartily radorsea 
thr campaign now under way for 30/IQ0 
new member» during 1P18 nnd recorn 
menda that our people give their hearty 
co operation In the accomplishment of 
this eery desirable end. The board 
niahed to impress upon members that 
no force and no rombiaation pf forces 
emanating from the Central caa ever 
take the place for effectiveness of per 
tonal canvass by members themselves. 
Never before haa the association ren
dered a service eo great in its Immed 
I ale results or so far reaching in its ul
timate effects.

Demand» Are Being Met
Tangible results accruing from the 

activities and propaganda of the Grain 
Grower*' association* are now evident 
by the demand for the nationalication 
of railways, government control of 
wheat marketing, government control of 
profit* from the handling of many com 
modifies and the taxing of large huai 
ne** profits. Direct taxation, which 
eastern financial men for years railed a 
pipe dream of western Grain Grower», 
ha* become a fixed principle of taxation 
for federal revenue.

The Grain Grower* ' Association ha» 
been the principal body opposing the 
proposed freight rate increase, while the 
influence of the association haa grown 
very greatly. The need for organite 
tion has also grown. Never have the 
enemies of co-operation and true democ 
racy been more alert or more setive

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

TRY ft just once! 'Ask your 
open stretch. You’ll like i 
Ford is handled and driven.

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car. there is some
thing good in store for you. It is vastly different from just riding -being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Young boys, girls, women and even grand fathers—thousands of them 
are driving Fora cars and enjoying It A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind "the wheel" constantly.

friend to let you his car on an
how easily the

$475 
$495 
$770 
$970

1 Ton Truck $750
F. O. B. Fort/, Ont.

Motor Company of Canada,
Ford, Ontario

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Limited

If you do not wmfwhat |you want adverpaed in this noue, write ua and we 

will put you* in touch with the makers

GILS

Just try • Ollooo Grinding Outfit on our 
new free dial p<sn. sod yon #111 wonder 
how you ever gut along without It Your 
Urm U not complete without this outfit. 
You II be surprised how quickly a Gilson 
outfit on your fsa os will pay for Omit.
The Bfk. pewfihl Gilson Ea#H * dr—sa sat is 
—fcy and servies, is — iAm C seeds.s*d diatribe- 
led dwed by the manufacture**. 2 V. leSO . .erptus 
pow> i over rating Made in aflwaas far all porpnaaa. 

Writ* us TO-DAY Fee nmrtieuUrt 
•/ thi, "Nmlp thm AI Urn,r' Grinding 
Oat at mnd proposition. 4l

THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

o monton

WE COVEH THE WtbT

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD
OlXtlMS AMD t « OUH I I MS

HIDES. WOOL. RAW FURS. SENEGA ROOT
WINNIPIG. MANHi AD Om ICI 

► aim treatment big ur ai eus small ahu •
jUHtHDONl. ^ M A N r Q H A W~l M M I P E GGILSONbüS



En-ar-co National Motor Oil

En-ar-co Motor Grease
On ■*■■■■■ tm elleeée. ell nyl *»• mm ml
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. White Rost Gasoline sd*|. ____  c------ ------------ -----

National Light Oil
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Ifcee eew, Old fowadelleee appear to 
he eHpwtag. «poolel privilege ee lews 
rot roe#hod and ta peeaeetee at eeerly 
»n the skill and weaenaa at warfare le 
«e say the We* decidedly aaeteea, If 
sot really tot ten»g Knee# hae the 
lime been ee eppertoee far a real drive 
hr eegaeised agrWeNere Victory eee*. 
to he within reach If I bo organised 
i irate Orwwere have the viatea. the 
lovaitt and the 'determination to grasp 
H

S.G.G.A. Executive Report
CwWened bow hp e

Twenty fear basanes wore entered by 
varions l-eots. away of then .howl g 
the at wool ease a ad artistic taste la 
these pevparation Prisse were awarded 
ee felUwa loi. Melforl, Sad, Panders 
ird. heeaeOyvilW. 4th llakyseia. Mb

Aa lalersetlag fdeters la ceaeor 
two with the Pwedera heenor. which 
won so#nod wire and la a heeellfel 
pie»# of week, la the fact that It woe 
mod# entirely by owe of the respected 
mothers la the aeon»tattoo. Mrs. Aeh , 
•ager. that time dp years of eg# We 
rveeatawad that every local In I ho ae 
•eetattoo supply lleetf with a loaner of 
it# own "

The report thee dealt with the a# ! 
livitirs of the legal beroee. which had , 
readerrd eeoiwtawce sad given advWc | 
to many and varied way» ll had al i 
ways been the poücv of the hnreee lo 
•void litigation and bring lbe die 
potaata together in met eel agreement

Pstnetu Or nhrlk slit as

Proceed tag. tb# report stateo-< ' ‘ (faite 
a eem her at #eherripiion. saiortakea 
sad## the Patriotie Acre plan are stijl 
eatetaadiag. bat daring the year there I 
was collected front this eoere# fP.TTOJST. I 
Pram the I’strytic A ere feed greet# 
•ere wad# daring the year ae follows' I 
British tailors Hello# fend. «JW0; 
National Connell YJd CA for Over 
•see Military Service. 48,000 

“Thor# waa also handled through 
year Centrai offre contribuions to vat 
ions other patriotic fende eat nesting lo '
• 104*7

Co-operative Trading Activities

“Ie spile of the obstacles referred to 
earlier la Ibis report, i ne I ad lag tb# 1 
uncertainty which arose over the roe 
Irmplated transfer of a portion el thee# , 
activities to the Kaehetehewae Co-op
erative Kl#valor Company, the year I 
141"mhowe a most gratifying improve { 
meal of eerviee, streagtheelog of faee 
rial position and growth of bneiaeee 
sad art profta.
“You will meember that at oar last 

coaveetioa you passed a reeoiutioa wsi 
. romlag the »agp#wtIoa of the Heehet- 
rhewaa Co-operative Elevator Company 
that that body undertake the dietribe 
tion of supplias from leeal werehooaee 
»ed that yoe recommended that year 
r entrai exeeetivr dine aw this mslter 1 
with the company with a view to the { 
trasafer to it of the tradiag activities 
of the Central If arraignments eon Id 
bo arrived at whirl» woo Id guarantee | 
the protection of the interests of the 
szeoelstioe sad the many co-operative I 
smoeiatioas . Following oot y oar re- | 
commeadstioa the exeeutiee held a earn- ' 
her of conferoncee with the hoard of 
directors of the #om|wey. During thee# , 
discussions the very facet spirit of CO | 
operation between the two bodies ob 1 
«aised. and it wse shown that if the 
Elevator Company found It expedient I 
to undertake thie’ class of bosinese, it 
would be possible to co-ordinate the . 
interests end activities of the two I 
bodies. At all points the massgemeat 
of the compear showed a fine consider 
•tins for the interests of the associa 
•ion. Is none of Ike discussions, how 
ever, wan it contemplated that your I 
Central would go entirely out of thee# I 
activities or take any steps which I 
would sever the relationship between |
•he I oral bodies sad their own Central, |

—wr which la say way would tend to 
make the problem of local organization 
of the Grata Grower» ' Associations I 
more difficult. All these deliberation» 
were carefully reported to your board 
of directors, who peeeed on the findings 
of your executive. The board of the 
Eleestor Company, for reasons already '

■Hfc.UHAIM UftoWEHS' (JUI DE

Our Own Med"We Make endTempen

IMÔNDS
The SawMakery "

Steel weed » Si moods Craaoaat Crowd Croaa- 
Ctd Sews U made from a special quality of steal 
manUaclured In our crucMo filaal mdl and tempered 
by our cam ancrai prccam. This at eel gives tbs 
teeth a Ictwfineta and hardness which enable• 
them lo bold their Miarp. It eon cutting edge tmder 
ka^ and «avare usage. Write lor Booklet

SIMONDS CANADA SAW COMPANY, UMTTtD.
W>y\ h. loti St. aad À «ara Ave»^ ^ MONTREAL, Qwa

vANcouvaa. •£. it. joim, u.
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Why En-ar-co 
National Motor Oil 

Is Better Oil
CTEAM that escapee through • tee-kettle epoot, if 
ij caught end condensed, would be pure water—
dietUledweter. ------------ " *-----J‘
Inge scale or residue 
the kettle.

DietiUleg removes impurities, Srtv* 
eeidue a*°ng ‘he eidee end bottom at

Scientific Refining

_ St

Twwe. Om.'

'«L.

CANADIAN OIL COMPANIES
GBNSAAL OmCEfil 

Dept- >>. 2-U Sow hen Awe., Toronto. 
MAIN omcgfii Neleon.a.C : HalMn.N.i.i 
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Take» the “work” 
out of farmwork

An Alph
Gas Engine

N Afehawl wood ■ a day than you

feed culler, rio tier. er,

It win*
Theta wl got be a day whee way ■ whichyear Alpha wl
Ownng cheaper than luring

'a to pay art far hee when you need power
of work you could do 8 y<

yaar owe would »ooe pay draco* of
The Alpha m a ample, powerful that wrl fire you awe retr

II I the kind of mter you eeed oa your farm.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
Smi~ Wwh.** cwlw. W —, rt ----”

MONTREAL PETE* BORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

30 (870)
February 80. 10|||

Dad Says:—
"I'd aa toon atari out on 

a long trip without a tire 
pump or lifting jark a* 
without my Drradnaught 
Tire Chains. That's the 
one accessory that can't be 
safely overlooked in bad 
weather—makes you cer
tain of 'getting there' when 
nothing else will."

c2^Aeacfoi

tmd4tn

TIRE CHAIN!

have turned many a dan
gerous trip into a safe 
journey home. Fitted with 
Special Long-Lever Chain 
Connector that enables 

you to attach or detach them in a moment. Ask 
your eupplyman or write us direct for price list and 
descriptive circular.

McKinnon Columbus Chain Limited
Manufacturers of Electric end Fire Welded Chains

ST. CATHARINES . . ONTARIO S

WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

J S*»* yee. 4M art tad tt eapadleei 
» a pea I Wee activities, hut It
414 lead eed èe eeartaetly ImÎ|i»| lie 
**ry hmt Mttl support le the eeee 
•laitea la It» art At tbeae dlrtrtvt 
'•■teatlaw. ekm the Mile wae la 
trad—«4. e»4 el meet et bet I* el 
gatherings «here cepcsuvatatlve wether*
•f tbe beeerletiee »eye pr*e»el. peart, 
telly all tbe delegate» declared tbew 

»• *mly c-evt—wd I bet etgeai 
'•«lee at I be keel petal la largely 
4»|*ad«trt ewe I bee» etllttilee. ee4 
Ibet I be kweb ere permanently engaged 
le m operative IraHtag ll >• et Ideal 
therefore | bel I be eewlelke la pet- 
■•eeelly eegeged le ve-nperallte die 
Iriheli-e of «applies ibrwgt He hr«h. 
•*d Ibel lb—e aellvlit— ere e g,*»t 
•selrtaev# le lie weeb ef ergsalial iee 
bed ederallee.

"Tbe year ItlT abatte by far tbe 
tergeet growth le say year ef tbe heel 
•eea of Ibk department Daring thm 
relire year year Central efWte wae le 
Bepeedeel of lie former eeeorleliee 
wltb Tbe Orale (Irwwere* (Dale feta 
W. •»< bad a free bead la mebiag 
iU owe teat ran» far all «et.pl lew Tbe 
bklaeee of lbl« depertmeel W I be year 
Ibid «ai Dialed la «I.OSa.M». a ad tbia 
I at laded aa a Opts* table a a—oat wbieb 
rame le H for Tbe lira la f Irwwere’(traie 
Compaey. It le doehly gratifying there 
fore to be able le report Ibel ike total 
able* for 1*17 «moweied le *1.645.000. 
•bowing ee e»|meeiwe of eeerly do per 
"»« oter tbe nrwtleee year Tbe eet 
pro*!, after making allow*arm for de 
preeiellw. bed 4el,|«. rlaiew a ad ad 
Jest meats, dr, «lande at more I baa 
doable lbel fer 1*14. being SM.TTM*

"It h eeelly evideet, therefore. Ibet 
Ibia depertmeel bad dariag 1*17 by far 
•ke mwl eeeremfel year »iaee it wae 
■ aaagaraled. "

Refereare an then made le the 
opening ef n bra nr h in Winnipeg. 
" Recently year Central baa ahm aader 
lakea dialrlbeltoe for |te«halrbewae 
of the rale drive Iraetor." the report 
i-notmurd "U aererleg Ible moat mod- 
era ef Irarlora for oar people, we believe 
that we are rendering a real aerviee 
to Ike ranee of greeter prodectio— Wo 
■re a loo «apply lag gopher poiaoa, pal 
Bp under oar owe formula, with moat 
rigid aeieatld# laeneetioa to guarantee 
•la quality. la doing Ibia we alao be
lieve that we are rendering n valuable 
aerviee to agrKoltore In tbia province 
la that we are ambling our people to 
were for the dmtrwrlioe of tbio rmtly 
peat a poiaoa wbieb la abeolately de 
loadable.

Trading Department Exhibit
"For hinder twine aappliea for 1*11 

we were able to mehe very mtleferlory 
ronlrarta Inal aommer, aad having made 
rarefol iavmtigation at tbe factory 
wnrehonem of a large quantity of 
Equity twine already made op under 
throe contracte, we ire able to amure 
our member* that It la of eirelleat 
quality. A very Intereoting exhibit by 
the grocery branch, and of other com- 
moditim handled by the aseoeiation la 
being made at Hamilton «tract. Regies, 
and all delegatee and visitor» are cor
dially invited to visit the mme. There 
is alao an educational exhibit of great 
interest and value, showing tbe Tarions 
libres from wbieb binder twine ia made, 
the source* from which they are drawn 
and their varions qualities of utility. 
Saskatchewan la a» helpleoa for self 
support In connection with binder twiee 
aupplim aa Ontario Is for coal. You 
will be especially Interested therefore 
in the experiments which have been 
and ire being carried out for the pro
duction of binder twine from flex straw. 
We hope that it may he found 
immible to produce twine for the farmers 
from their own flax straw on a com
mercial basin.

Strengthened Financial Standing
"During the year 1917 tests were put 

upon the financial «landing and business 
credit of the association such ss had 
not been experienced before. Early in 
the season there was serious danger of 
a twine famine, averted later by the 
partial failure of the United States 
winter wheat crop. Your executive was 
fully aware of conditions end in.order to 
protect von so far ss possible we pur
chased in April a quantity of twine 
which had been intended for export to 
European countries end for which 
ocean bottom apace could not be

severed Spot each before shipment aj 
4 aod tbo amenai levelmd 

woo is eacorn ef tIMjMO. The ameaa 
like mrored Ilia money with!* forty 
sight boom oolimty kpo its ewe >„ 
pomiMIHy Will the rapid eaias-tm
»f Ibe hoalomn. the carrying of heavy 
dwk ef «applies. all ef them parr hum 
for rash, he* hoc* ana voidable at limm 
That the Awerlatkra has area tbe res 
fldeme of flaeo<>al - •«
when it m heewe that M has boon a Mi 
•e carry «feeha aggregating al limm m

■ f„rmi
Hee ehoeld (II yaa with eoefldoaee «at 

alien It mart aim be raeee|*5| 
that I bee* eeaveèdeble heavy dfatm 
■pee eefdtel arabe it deebi
that the A me* le I toe at led ahmoly lo » 
'••h hMin*M

"There has been ««ideal ee the pan 
of tarais a grew leg leede—y le demead 
' "dit aad to i
Oalral io carrying ee I bade ewe bw*i 
aeae at the levai petal Too ma*h •’r*w 
caaert he laid epee the eecmrtly rt 
carrying ee ee opérât tv* b—teera ee a 
aah be vie. pertwolarli et I be retail 

ng bet (ailure r»* attcad 
re operative enterprise eelem tbia be* 
prtavlple ef weed svoeemy ia rloaaty 
adhered le.

"Dariag th* eeeveellee there «il 
he ■ weed table ceafcteov* ef dele 
gal«« aad ether tetivra from
locale engaged ia trading sad ro open 
stive a mec Intima. Il ia *etlcl|el«d 
that « arioaa rerommeedatloee will ram* 
to the coevealtea aa the revolt ef th* 
do liberal lows of this roe fewer c

"The capital debeelew* now held 
m the Central amount to t»JttM. OH 
thane. Isterert at the rate ef • per coat 
wee peld le rash from the 1*17 reroiegi 
and we have eeee fit le mehe province 
for a patronage dlvldmd of oee and a 
half I-or real to apply upee deferred 
payment* ef capital delwetarm W« 
are this rear for the drrt time •howiog 
a grovral «tstemcat ef a mets aad I lab 
liltiw. ta parviens yearn only the 
receipt» aad cxpeadltarm were ahowa 
except ia the" Trading Depart meat 
Yoa will be later eet ed to note how this 
department ia gradually building up its j 
owe capital from its owe surplus m ra
ngs. Beginning Ism than finer years 
sgi» with a capital of oee thousand 
dollars aad receiving from lime to time 
a total cash capital Invested by year- 
selves of only 14,*>54, exetasive of lift 
membership feeds, a heal erne of mam 
than *4.000.000 has been done aad s 
total workieg capital for this dejout- 
meet has now bee» aeeamalated amount 
tag to **5.000.

• ’ We desire ia cloning to exprime oar 
hearty appreciation of the support which 
yoa have given aa aad above all fat | 
the Med aad friendly treatment ac
corded ne whenever It haa bee a oar 
privilege to meet yoa at local point*."

CANADA’S EXPORTABLE WHEAT
Oa the basis of estimate* compiled 

from reliable sources it is estimated 
that Canada's wheat crop last year, is- 
cludlag the yield ia the West and On
tario wheat", was about 2151*00,001 
bushels. Oa December 15 a careful sur
rey was made which showed that, li 
addition to seed requirements, th* 
amount of Canadian wheat wn this sida 
of the Atlantic was about 112.500,06* 
bushels, of which *,500,000 bushels were 
in the United States ea route to tha 
Allies. This estimate included a very 
considerable amount of wheat still is 
tbe farmers’ hands.

Failing definite information as to hoe 
effective conservation measures will b« 
ia reducing domestic consumption of 
wheat, it is impossible to state boo 
much of the wheat still in Canada wil 
be available for shipment to the Allies. 
If this country, by curtailing domestic 
consumption and by reducing th* 
amount of wheat fed to livestock, cee 
reduce the annual per capita home con
sumption from 9 bushels to (Inut 5.4 
bufhels, we will be able to send overseas 
between 60,000,000 and 70.000,000 bush
els. This amount it small in comparison 
to the enormous requirements of the Al
lies but it would be of very vital assit- 
tdnee. It will only be possible to tend 
at much if every person in Cansd» 
makes it a personal obligation to save 
bread, flour and wheat in every possible 
way.—Food Bulletin.
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Fanning Mill Sieves
la The fluid* of January » appeared 

aa article by Meager Wheeler ee Clean 
leg Used Orale, la which faaalag mil) 

'■* la by numbers 
Name farmer* bare requested further 
•splawaliee about staves The follow 
lug Informal leu Is based ee a pamphlet 
Mowed by I be Dominion Bead Branch, 
revering Ike swbleet.

fawning mill sieves are ef Its# newer 
al types, thoee made of perforated due 
sad thoee made of wove# wire. Per 
f«rated star sieving has cither round, 
oblong, or triangular per fecal leas 
There are square and lewg meek waves 
wire store*

The diameter of Ike perforai lees la 
tine stove* Is emwlly given la slaty 
fourths of an Inch. Par esample, aa 

stove usually weens one with 
perforation* * *4 of aa leek la diameter

H

larger si see 
lively. eMbs

areThe aett smeller end 
l** *»d *•«. roepoetivsly. ahkeegh 
half sises sometlsoe* occer A similar 
eastern M mod far lbs triangular nod 
•htaag parfcrwtlsss.

The meek ef wevee wire la ueeaMr 
repressed ky giving Ik# asm her ef 
wires Ie Ik# leek seek way; Use aa 
• ky • weeee wire Is sue mad* ml eight 
•tree ta the tack each way; a I kc 10 
eeataiaa Iwa wires te Ike lack eee trey 
ead Ik Ike athée. The die ef Ike epee- 
'•« Wf with Ike dlamoSar af the 
wire eeed.

The number* which maaafactarer* 
pet ea Ike varioee atovee mpolled with 
•hen mills often hâve aa reference te 
Ike dan ef the perforation or monk ef 
Iks weeee wire ef which Ike sieve la 
■•da Per esample, a stove which a 
meaefaeteror désignai** a* No. IS way 
set bo a 11*4 perforated si a* or al I 
ky It wevee wire It I# net a d,fir.lt 
matter, however, to determine Ue also 
sf Iks performtloee or o*ooh with a

* 1rs* e# peer* 
eeed fee eeperei-e# 
ease tree the ptomg 
reueired

lee# nod S 04 tore 
Meedord

he ‘ into* ' Semote e# 
■ee* The eases Me 
the roctesy *r sore 
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le prwteflwg y nie fer hH mi • #Mrwe 
kfrm Itoa wire eleuehty • f#r ewrket
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tS hy te ***** wire Mere, e eee 1*1 ****** 
fer rsmsrtog email weed eeed* aerk ee <M*h- 
***d. «ioancfeil. pleoute. «kepkerfe pore* 
ii I «are eeed meaierd free tlmetky. when 
the limeskr is *m*H e Seer erreee eoeh ee 
Ik* SO hy SO ekeelt he seed. S*m*tlw«e 
•rmree wed* el lees meek oire rletk ere 
e*cd 1er llmetky eeed \

tier eterc—Oerferetlos* t-tt lack la tie 
mrirr When e**d ee riddle oltfc s abort, 
qolrk skeke limotky ****** Ikroegk, leer leg 
(•ead* lM.ll*. rfctrery ead wed* eteilar to 
elie *tm*. is ke rue *• the eed her reee la 
making *»*er.(i<*** -Ilk any «1er* depeed. 
am firing M Ike pmper elepe tad moeomeet.

Oowflfucotk I nek partant** aloe sleet— 
nerferallee* l-IS lack Ie dleeeter. eeed ee e 
riddle nr epper *lcre for rlmnlng rod rInver 
R.g-.«d «lick* piece* ef *tre* end eertkleg 
larger ike* bed Clever eeed eltl rue over this

This wire sieve. « hr Id. moules fear 
wire* U the lack nee »*7 end l***tr leer 
Ike nlher. Hie Irp* ef eermu e**d la c'eeeisg 
red «lever ***d Shrank#* «lover seeds, rlk- 
grata, end Ik* am.ller *n*d **ed* P*w 
Ihreegk Ike nhlong epvnlngs «klle the plump 
seed remain* shore.

r ▼>>*»»>
LV.V-V-V.

The heeSwkeel eervm I* made apoeiellr for 
fks tope ratine of wild burkwheel from gets. 
Ii ekirnld he seed with the point ef the 
eperter* toward* Ike epper end ef the 
arraan Srrnen* of IM* kind ere nasally made 
—ith perforaiioe* S-Sd leek to Ike aide, bet 
larger perfereliee* woold probably he pro 
lorsblo for many «ample*

/

Put Your Name on The 
Coupon for Your Copy

Tha ISIS one. mules akeos men 
•rUoU keoSed bp an 

-a mmptsti lue of

trod poem ef farm

U.G.G. Farm Supplies and Machinery

deuil and prim* Writ# tes On slag A o* ee# the

ef The Orem Otewers' Orels 
Alberta renters' Deepereetee 01 east*» Oa 

WIOOIPIO OALOAST BSOIgA SASEATOOW

In yen sre n 0.0 0 shareholder, or If yea have had any 1 
" with «Me company, don't wr u na your espy will he

=1
OWITSD OSAIU otowsgs LTD

wieelpee. «agian. Steketevo. Calgary

Please wed we a espy ef the O.OO. ISIS Owning, w advertlwd u Tha

Addrom

PLACE YOUR SEED ORDER
WITH

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE
Coll or Write for Catalogue

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA
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|l^ ts ,*e Watchword of Sacco*»

Wf1 " fa t ha motto of failars and defeat

Spoiled backwardt is ^

Investigate Now and You Shall Win
Oat Acquainted with the Users of Garden City Feeders

MKAR WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY, ami you will nol 
have lo buy a pig in a poke; but will he In a position to 
make an Intelligent choke. We do not ask you to lake 
our word for anything; simply let others tell you their 
EXPERIKX'CE: hear what Mr. Uoyd has to say:—

Syr Seville. Hess . Nov îl, ISI7
. Hardee City Feeder Os. 
gw—

After Saw leg deed year feeder for the eeeeee, go teg It a 
fair leal, I meet ear. without aay hesitation. It le Ike BKMT 
feeder I Were erer eeee: la feel It I* tke ONLY IRAI, 
rt rnr» W, »er4 K h WET eed DRY grata, eed yes 
eeaid karOr satire tke lea et Hi Fete ere la Ik# eeyerelot er 
eaglse, a ad I eassol tmaarixl It lee highly. There le ealy 
ear mietake. eed Ikal le la Ike aim ft ekes Id he "PER 
TOTO ' ' « ilk all Ike lotion la raidtala Had I kad It earner 
It weald karr PAID MR III \|»RF.1W OP DOLLAR*

Yon re I rely,
(Hgd. 1 Robert ft. Lleyd.

Con You say as much for ths feeder you used? j

The Garden City Feeder Co., Ltd.
Regina, Sash.

• DISTRIBUTORS! x
•rare Daetme Or Broaden. Maa W a Mearee On. Oelearr. Alt*

Mart McMaboo. LMhhrMga. Ada
WR ABB ALSO BXOLWBIVB AOBWTS FOB THE CASWELL BELT OVIDE 

Seed 1er tie natales

Full Line 
Plow

12 in.
14 in.
16 in.

ofr Guaranteed
Shares

$3.26 each 
3.66 each 
3.90 each

When ordering, girt 
nomhrrt and f*ltors 
• l*mp*d ea berk 
of plow ekeree. oleo 

no me of plow.

Engine
each

Oang Shares, all qfikee.
S4.no

BARGAIN
KBBOSBltB RURWINO

REBUILT HART PARR 
TRACTOR ENGINE

(OLD BBLXABLB)
In flrst-claas condition. SO-SO H.P. 

Also one

8-Furrow New Engine 
.Gang Plow

OBNUIVB BABOAJX OÜABAXTBBD

Akers estât will be sold for Innrn 
WRITE roe TERMS LLdU

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Ltd.
BRANDON, MAN.

ALFALFA FOB SEHD AMD MAY 
. Beta# greatly twrrswsd witk iba 

F—eel Millies of alfslfs ss • forage sad 
I «Mare ylaal. keeliky aad BWrttleee 
fae alt farm sleek, he It «Me hoe skew?. 
M«. t«w or Seras. I woeld like to giro 
yaw try email morktrs ta skew tke 
•a»e wltk wktrk It mar he grows Tke 
eemmer of ISIS I aoodod ose sad a 
quarter seres to alfalfa. The soil was 
light l aril eed sllgklly la grarol. with 
•wheel! of ke»ww c|ey ek»et fear foot 
-•'-wo It see le good ototo of eehl 
t atlas, karlog heee taws tke aaaooa 
hofarw te aillle* aad seed far pig fete 
• ■re | pleated Ike seed ee Jeee If.

Cling ft le wltk a gardes seeder.
drille IS lakes apart After Ike 

pleats were share groqad I stirred the 
groaad or ae lee» Il y wttk tke garde» eel 
tlratar dwrteg tke otnaater Oa fair 
SI I rat Ike plot, as there wee eeaalder 
able lamheqaarter la the drille, aad 
mark of Ike etfalfe tree SB laekee klgb 

The fellow lag sfWlag I raMirated a 
reap le of lime» sell I Ike growl k get 
•em bee. y. There were two heavy trope 
dart eg the eemmer. bet I am aot pro 
l*rod to aay a* te the art eel e ember 
of leads of feed

latl seaeoa Ike new growth wae 
er Ideal whee Ike now disappeared, 
eed enatlaeed te grow feet from the 
•ret. epfierewtly set at all «offering 
from waat ef mnlatare. erea though 
tke raiafall wae light I eat tke crop 
far seed oa Aagaet $7. at wbleh lime 
Ike ladlrldael pleats woeld average 
Ibrro |a fear feet la height, aad with 
the mass of braaekee formed a iwamp 
ef growth that rnmpletely revered the 
groaad. so that the drills were aot die 
rentable, Tke leave» si that time had 
ell dropped rdf aad farmed a malek, 
revering tke groaad half aa leek thtek 
After eerteg I threshed the rrep feevea 
large loads) whieh yielded MM lbs ef 
fairly rises seed. The stark greedily 
ate the threshed straw to the tael bite, 

la the seaeoa of IBIS I also seeded 
■ ahbie groaad May loam) 

to alfalfa, with'barley as s ourse rrep. 
*ft proved aely a this ratrh. aad the 
followiBg seaaoa was light, Ihoagk I 
rat it twire. This last eemmer. how
ever. It seemed to have entirely mas 
lered the sitaatioa end was rat three 
times. The Brat time |t yielded sis 
loads, eerond ratting two aad a half 
loads end the last time nae load of 
ideal rhirkrn feed for the winter I 
might aay that I treated the seed rare- 
fnllv with aitro raltare for laoralaUea.

Mae.
C. I. RARAOAR.

A Popular Priced 
Powerful Trader

Q»t *bet em oeewef Ike klmg ks*p 
v..ol"i ee roar firm —„ mile 
hdwi iboa perme b-e »e#ee te Mme 
p»»wd am Tvoetaeo row rotor 
Coood# Sot» free oa4 we pro fool..ftBglRBm^imBm * I * mm em

HAPPY FARMER 
TRACTOR

Modal B IBM Bp
•so» tee to Home* rorset rod roe or 
twa maa w "4. lertbiea boron «a» 
do ,a4 go n kamar.

he roe Cool OH perfrotlr Twte rytte 
•or astro rmaatti l. euro )e#kroid to 
rorro fog power wttk ..... roororiml» 
•• wetter boo kot tko day erkew loro 
mo too Oesptero oMatrot roootros 
Ik». rnwptlsM, Is drolga. Ilgkt ootgkl 
wIf msariag

Wrtto et ease les M mf.rwailia 
TWm is • 4iMr.br.ro osar y so fro

THE HAPPY FARMER 
COMPANY, LIMITED

WINNIPEG
Breeskee sad Sorvtro —----- at

BBatBa Oor Montas at rod Ttk Am 
OALMABT lit I»tk Street. Root

THE FARM ICE SUPPLY
Havlag had a long stporienre with 

ira and rnld (40 to 4.1 drgreva) water; 
havlag a good deal of egperienre, offlr 
tally and otherwise, le the hnildiag 
np of oor loral rrramery ; and bring 

| morr or lew interested in the develop
ment of the Heshatrhewan dairy indus
try, we emphatleally advise every farm
er who dabbles with milk to pot op a 
few teas of ice every winter. It it 
easy to keep iee In the West thst it Is 
almost iarnareivable to think that so 
few farmers fell to store it The only 
alternative is fold enter taken from 
deep wells which will not register high
er then 45 degrees In the hottest 
weather.

The best time to rut iee ir when it 
I is shoot !• inches thick. Be sure all 

angles are right angles. Blocks should 
be shout IS inches square. Throe di
mensions fit nicely into sleigh boxes. 
The ice shonld be" clean, avoid slongh 
water Ice for storing, token from a river 
or a lake. Be sure the water Is purs 

I and clean. If such Ice Is not available, 
artificial Ice is quite easily made from 
clean well-omter. Make a box 18x4 
feet out of inch, or thicker lumber, and 
twelve Inches wide. Place the box on 
a level piece of ^Yound covered with 
two or three Inches of clean snow. When 
the box Is set op, draw a thin layer of 
snow op the sides and ends, sprinkle the 
•now with water from a garden water- 
can. When rero weather is In full 
swing All in about two iocbea of water 
at a time. When frozen, put two more 
inches and repent the operation until 
the box ia level full. Knock off the 
sides and ends and saw into block ».

We have always used, in the West, 
clean chaffy straw for packing. If it can 
be run through a cutting-box so much 

Iter. If * ...

memae ie eeuse re reua eternal surfais it eoer wire a*’S re
rsonia.ru 

ease vei |SMS 1 __
HOF MALT BEEB EXTRACT 

ireae.we ye tforjasaci *ct

J'3
\mn rm

•moat mthamata to iwii «b to M at (to mr»!ar mmOf Gw am MM aarngma tottnq m wiWbbo M MM 1 ■> fryf Ml IM»

,W,, B I S IB Tmat Orwâ» OkUrto
"1 MM Mr Mr UWâ IlM Hm MM MmLmama mm mm tM I mm Arwto. 1 m I 

am m «M Mew I pom tow tow to mb* to
TimhIm im mm win Mw mam mma mm*

nop MALT COMFANT LTD. 
massh.tow. osrrewK) oerr.

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

Ship to ue at once and Reap 
Beneflta of High Frlees 

now prevailing.
Biles LM is* Ehlrptee Tees MWE

fierce Pur Ca.Lt
HhImhI XI hrrrr. M.init(îrr

We Also Buy MIDISond SIMtA ROOT

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

Artificial limbs are admitted 
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS 
and others should get the best
LhhsmArfBddliahCmRtoS.ti.ILr *

140 BUSHELS PER ACRE-
New 5 Grained Oat LEADER

Grows ova grains in • sptkatat; op to 100 
grains In s head and has yielded 140 
Bushels per sere under decidedly fevec- 
able conditions The heaviest yielding 

oat ore have ever offered 
A truly wonderful variety 
Our new catalog tells bow 
II waa bred and bow It

S elded here last season 
mitigate Write for a 
copy today

the better saw.dust can he had
HARRIS MtFAXPCM SIED CO Uigsry vtflNNlMd
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Mi« HOI *tww pwlileg iwh u W 
■M lwe fwt Ihka ee Ike niden and 
lap of the lee HU •«< lee leekee eectef 
••elk Haw Hoot aride le We ekeei It 
leekes ikiek ee Ike eld eu and lap and 
•It leekee eaderseelh Alwayi provide 
fat a Iwo foal epee apure ever Ike peek. 
»• lee seed# eterhewd «eeltie!lee li
ie keel eeg le Ire peek lee lee» Ikee tee 
nr ell leee P»M t eekle feet make» • 
lee. Tke lee gfceeM. whatever Ike t«t 
'Ilf. he imrhed Ie e eekle pile, ee eeer 
ee fWlMt A pile elt feet h« eli ter* 
«eptar» eeA «1» feet high will wake 
•heel See Jew The lee keeee I* gee 
•relie tanked epee ee • fera» 14»hie 
feel ere of lea eleeteg het H I» eet Aey 
pleee Ike I will peeteel frète eUe 4 re fie 
MMblee »e4 rale overhead. win 4e te 
Here lea le. A e nee et |a • here, elehle. 
weodabed ee pertehle gee eery will 4» 
•• taeg ee Ike lea peek eee he peaterted 
M ehe*e elalet A keeee Ie keM Ike 
•here awulleeed peek eeetg le he ie 
feat ecfaare eet eight feet high. Two 
bp feer ereellleg eg equated papier 
pela» revered with two tklekeeew af 
half leek iltf aed two Ikiekeoaooo ml 
kelMlag will 4a. lie eet eee tarred 
paper Two layer» of half leek eta# 
wltk ee paper bet were warped ever Ike 
lap eiekee » mot reef H»«e Ike deer 
la eee red or Ike gable a ad a here Ike 
lee tl la heller ee Ike «Udteg plea ee 
that It raa he left, wort of the ileie. 
partly or fell epee

Par k lag la a el at pie aed eaoy per 
farauiere lloeee. aed lee /el ie 
eqearea or rrrtaaglre. wllk right eagle 
roreere, being reedy, pel late Ike keeee 
A layer of poire, break ee eertkleg 
•hoeId be eeed la keep the lee leekee 
ef alraw ep front Ike graced. There 
meet be aheeietely an water or eorkage 
of aey hied eeder Ike Ire. Plane Ike 
btorke ee that gey a half leek etwee k 
left bet were Ik ret Whew tke bottom
larrr k roeiplet# til Ike rrerleee fell 
af rleaa eaew or pelrerlred lee. Thee 
add leather leyer eatll Ike peek k reel 
plate Pill la the iwrhiag a fool ai a 
liter, tram pi eg aa hard a* peealbl# 
Pel I we feel deep, tramped, over Ike 
lap ef park. l>o eot leave Ike door alar 
or epee during enow or rale atone* We 
ferelek by far Ike grrelrot anoenl ef 
rreeai of aey alagk patron te oer lor a I 
rrremery aed have an trouble In kaviag 
prefer! It an eet rreeai delivered I wire » 
week. If all fermera who prod err milk, 
ereem. heller a ad eheeee would «tore 
aed one lee, Ike quality of oer dairy 
prndeeta would jump ep t-1 per real.

j. r. r.
kfoooomia. Hook.__________________________

STORING ICR IN WELL
laid winter my good wife kepi •' 

me to Irv polling aomr ire in our old 
discarded well, that ia nine feet deep, 
oat il I, like moot good hoahenda, yielded 
aed did eo. I rboae a time when the 
men ia oer « illage were Ailing their Ire 
hooeee. eo did eot even have to aaw .,ot 
the ire, hut waa told to kelp mygelf lo 
what I wanted. I got three large bloehe 
weighing in all about 1,000 pnunda I 
made a platform a hoot eighteen inrhe* 
higher than I exported the water lo 
rnme. and plared the ire on it, rovering 
with about four feet of utraw. We had 
ira to u«e all aummer. benldeu keeping 
oer ereem rool enough to grsdr ritru 
No. 1.

F HTFART JONES
Strnrn. Saak

FROZEN FORMALIN
0—I» formalin rendered ueele»» by 

frcriing* lr there any «impie ie«l for 
formalin*

A.—Lowering of the temperature hai 
• be aarne effort on forpialia aa roaren- 
I ration by evaporation. In either rage 
an intoluhle rompound known aa para
formaldehyde Is formed. This change, 
which ia characterized by a milky ap
pel ranee, reduces the germicidal value 
of the form alia. Solution ran be ob
tained. however, by warming with the 
addition of water. There in no aim pie 
teat for the strength of formalia — 
A. J. Galbraith, Professor of Chemis
try, MAC
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You Can Plow 
Deep in Wet 
Land 
with a

Ar

Jr f

the Tractor with 
the Famous Lever Hitch

Th* wee» nut 
comae Ike gall 
ef the Wewe ag 
eew tke drtee 
•heat The hard 
m tea »%ii. tea 
harder Ike wheel

THE Beat del y af a trawler k trartlee 
It may have Ik# atr—gaet eater lu 

Ike weeld but If tbw wkwwk eHp, Ike 
trustee k aeckaa.

Threw are twa way» te obi ala teas 
then by weight aad by Ike levee and 
fakrue prturipk

ft was Arehlmedre wke said, "Olva 
aw a fekram ee which Ie plane my 
kvrr aad wltk three beads will I lift 
the world "

Thla ia Ike prtartpk ef the ferneue 
lever h'teh faeteed ef emplayiag a 
straight liar drag from the regia» la the 
plea a. the kvrr hlteh cameo the peH 
up ever the drive wbeok aad Ikee dews 
lo the plow» The Ni leee Petroled I-ever 
Hitch give* the drive wheel grip with
out reerrn a right It terreaare les» 
Ilea wbra It k nines eroded It euvee 
feed, it preveat* ellppegw. It dare aat 
park the grow ad

The kvrr kilfh ie pulsated It ia 
faaad eely ia the NIIeee the tractor 
with the faeteee Waukreha Meter,

Hyatt Roller Heart age, Nikne Perfei 
Redtetev. W-W. Igelllee wMh tmpuiaa 
•eerier aad Heaeett Air CWeaev

The Nilaaa rweee la twa etvke, 
Ik# lootor aad Ike law Ike Seek» 
gelt# y eee „e gv# pSewa, Ike Zeewr ta» re 
aad Iw T«. Mm k We »as»gausd S«# 
wM icecloe d#«#eleg Ike wtNe elgw a# tke 
traeeee ee eerfase tea leu It see »coa We 
■ rtoacr kr won Wee leee reere Iiioartl
■an

To caeeee >M to make a wreale ta 
' fees trergar tku

>oe s 'd i rarer» Wee wrU week
'• tmr wet e* Ml er oeate ir «
Sad M ekee la keve reewleed We Mmt
gaMo/kee/wiarda Mhardde

Nilson Trector Company
MM Rate dee

Harrow Patata ta Lever Hitch

DietnkeUag with Bagels

1 iEI illjm
z "l

f 3 ^
*«i* JTAl -

» » wV* #g
*s - ' e m V
v » '.«'• • • »V

• i - ' .. * •'

“Eastlake” Tank Heater
lit design Km» p cacao fa te eke/eleir rfgdf 

—Waÿ/e, Jmrmkl». l/sec/ ta eoy read.
The "Baeltaka" Teak Hauler ie daalfaad by ■ 
firm of 32 y eon' esperleeee Ie the sheet metal 
beeieeee. It ie aa admitted eeeeeae. Mede lafiae, 
heavy geiveaised Iroe—meealaf many years of 
earvice wltboel leaks aed repairs. Draft.flee 
•ad grata lift oat ia oao ptaaa. Tke eeetre-eac- 
tioa of top lifts out for firief. Splendid drift 
fire» • qaick, hot fire. Peeleae eacerely to eay 
leak floor. Sing: IS inehee diameter, 24 Inehae 
high, ehippief weight SO lbs.

W» tnoee #Ae feelfek Teat 
Hmml»r will mm to • til 

with you -se Win the ochere In tka Mg "BesUake" line ef 
Tanks fee every farm end heave eee.- Won't yea have ee 

id roe any latest catalogue el «Teg WusMorMas aad 
npteta dearrlpdon today T

METALLIC ROOFING CO. LTD ^ htPRfi

covtt at7*3

Dresdnsoght
Engine.

Huy diront fruea masu- 
farltiror. ffere Middle- 
•nan's profit I lo It 
M.P. Immodlata ahlp- 
mrei. More power— 
coot leee 6 year guar
antor SO days' free trial Write for 
catalog nod latent wholesale factory 
iirtcon diront.

Drffidnaoght Engiee Ce.
•apt. A#t. Wflorlpnu, Bee.

SAVE SIS 
10 $2*

r nom DABI AVI. vusipk

WHIN WBITINQ TO AOVERTWENfi PLEAfiE MENTION TME OWIOE

Go* Gophers?

rtillEm
For further informatlou aer

fba BlW-gia-eeWk Wegevrr PelMo
Aifvmiermeett la Weil laerm
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uuamn cm mx .jumd mmm. mhim 
R*be MMm Meet, ee» Il a»aato IMM 
see MtTfii >M eww • imi» K> on wt 
4M» ee» c»«d e*e etoaroa htoek W wa 
•M Wtoto * r«« >■«.» M«e»k MOD 11 M®
Ü2 ’rtr' ££* Rrse’^r^v»

Me lnÿ MMeM M nie re* —w. 
—to to gat M «4M»» u Bn we e»eee lew 
IM Ile» te II*. Teaeeüe Tbai M

nu MiMKiretm of u.to« hm at
e»«»st I an sf lee* Um le eel» eW* 

I —Me e f >« e —e#* la bel the aa> 
fee* pare toad ISntemn eetae *We 
lew* a— earn# reeee fee heed 
tib m Me enla re» I wile» el ne ell » 
fi&MtoT HF A Bee M-Tieae. Bee ISM

mMir MM me rauHNrr orrre 
«•» lehml <l»4ee*e*e Maree eee Me «wee 
Sa Me. eem eB.MIei: #M eeea A 
MkeM M el Me»11 *e»i ■ I* II ito Ce» 
■ee amt Ralaed —II — rv «- < arose Re- 

»■ — >>*e (fcilee R«4aa4 Mas *•«
OAUVoiîo «MorneoaMi < m* « iwki 

■eee «et» Hew «I tow. Baa eee 
le* OeMae leéanÉi *Me 

aad piee 1 k Mhea

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
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lebEeiee WO -WA Caeeeet TeMe WwW 
-eue wemk Mel. pUred—., kw 
et laee Me llee IA keep » H.1?» * 
eeeawfee II nn Ike kee I hjew «J p—-
eaU. le...........«a MM. -ThaCh—Jk ea4
la IIww." wei Ifw w ewM r "•*•’» 
ieMafa te ro M IB*. Wmieel T *

CLTOINDALS NTALLION* -,T*OI o
ft*: r^Lfe^rti

eeiiw Aléa "MeRMMe • r-^~
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I. HiîfcU Mee » «jrv
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Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

5c. Per Word—Per Week
He *fl letter* *e Tie Ml Orawacr OaMa. Wlkalgia.

T 1. t lee
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rotxTvr *m> eccw r.■«*■■.< 
•Ijrni Holland nwifi tow. **
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rvm BAaer» e»a ■ tot uaau or okg
nes eerti «mitt wi snoott** era
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SSL“Z. - •• - yrv,

roe mu a.earo puuim tm ante 
eeelae* leel Iwieii. el IMT O 
eat. NmIN at I Melee

N« TIMING •WTt TIAWWIIM

- m NUl • MOMTM» TO 
I nea w> keMwa itNee 1 net ae ta*.
9h*9l! by lBl4**N^b4 rInt4 k^j| ^o^Mpt^e .1 ^
MMl M-ro i« •—fHb* ÿ W
leea. eee e Oe»la*l Mar-rds Prie*. aaete
eke XBim*.*t A t— Ilea Mee

■la* r*ee taenoera am.iw one mixa 
la 1*17 eee ihtctr ch— *au nue aad »Ae»e- 
MaaeMa* ei Casa ha« lataeel Reste». aad 
«•ate». Ial»e W» et *ee sews 4
thaw Htan tine, ettk atkee pel Mb 
Jam Reams. Rka peak '.--r* oaieMe

araerw iweaetaw — raws 
■It sue e.4 Impercrl eta»* tie. 
tattk A D MeOeaaM A Nee. 
•wt ram. Weeteke. Mee Til

ereaettier uneut
AeNeta Me» t* 1 t»—r

we. Ira 
CVytor.

J M °-Tt

1*0 roujco CATTL* AN* raOTTTA 
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l^by eirsis, S3 
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Hernerizing

CM CMC * «HIT* WYANOOTT» I IH aye KLM 
Kraal Mceia Me» 16 00 H r rkdawm. 
Not 12. Tribes». Neal 7-3

WM7T* WY ANDOTTR c eu T ypyi.H IJMmST
eaetkrr. wwd byiae strate. W 00 eeak A M
Hath. K.IUnuy, Mee 7-1

ROHR C OM* RHOtrK IHI.ANf. eycuc KARLT.
Ml mstur-i ~u-k»t»b. 11 to 16 — h Mr» 
Wm Heteon. Taeder. Heel 7-4

TO* HAL* «Mme WYANOOTT* COT*. 
erwb 'Nettk'e écrasai. Il no ear* J J Kan. 
Oondwater. Keek _ 1-4

MRUiEioMi «Hrrr. umhom cckkk*.
rU *2 no —r| Clond luy.ee IN rein Freak 
Mermen. Ihw—um. Mee A-l
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The Flock
E*tyaet* from advice- given to The Guide reader* by Prof. M. C. Hemer, 
Professor of Poultry Husbandry, at the Manitoba Agrienllaral College:

Title rest, eeperltlly. *»#ry fsrei- errioat anleet omr fermera decide 
»r thon Id aim to eel el I ceil 100 .n locreaee Hie tlte of their flock.
•gf« more then leel year end to meet Ike needs of Ike food tile-
re tee probably SO more chickens etien .

pv*g nnm whodf tula no wron. eewer
C omhe PmlWte. *2 00 —h coekerwie. *1 00 
Jem Sperhre. Relee».lie MaaHrdm

ai ry o*pinc;tonh ctu kerklh most 
prise wiaaia* «lock *2 00 to ki 00 Harold 
Rymoea. Wepelb. Seek 7-2

WHIT* PLTMOITM ROCK tor inns.
RM; pu lieu. II 2$ O. H Woo*. Airdrie.
Alts

Xe more capitol, no «ore cqolp 
ment end eery Hill# oslrn feed 
end taker ere retired In raise 
more poultry.

The meet illaatlon cells for ee 
c«lre effort this yeer. The farm 
woman. Ike hoys end Ike ffrlt can 
do ikeir «here to prodace food to 
take the place of beef and hoeen.

The «Illation lo going In ke

Proderllen eee be speeded .np 
feeler In peallry Ikon In eey nllier 
line of forming end with • good 
deal tree el penes

Tke cool of raising poeliry Ie 
higher then II seed lo b«. hot It 
hat not gone ip in Ike earns pro
portion at that of railing beef end 
pork, for Ike simple reason that 
poultry lire more or less oa Ike 
write produrti sround the farm.

rvei brro rose com* *hoi»k inland
H—I eockereb. (2 00 Thm Dempsey. Pipestone 
Men

CHOK E *1 FF ORPINCiTON C OC KF.RKLN. 
*3 no each Fsee In eeeenn James Dykes 
Elbow. Seek *-*

RHODE LHI.AND RED ROHF. COMB COC*- 
erele. fine dark red h.rde, *.1 on M 00 end W OO 
each Mr» C w Dear. Canote. Seek *-2

RHODE ISLAND KEI> I OC KF.RF.LH. HINCiLF.
Cmh. (2 00 and gl 00 each Andrew fi 
Mitchell. Redieeon, Hank_________________ Ml

FI RE BRED RARKED ROC R I OC JiKRKLH.
three V- four dot 1er» each, f o b Howard. Reek 
C. F. Harrie *-3

rvtmrRON HTAI.LION. FURR BRED. IM-
«1. J N Morris. Nor I A*. Nokomkj

SPENCE* F*ARSE. BREEDER OF SCFFOLKS. 
SulUona for eele. TUeenwreg. Seek

Poultry Breeders! t1”* 0uid'’ r,eder* wlM ** *e,in* 00 thie
• advice. Are you ready to meet their

demand*} Reap the reward of increased production by advertising your 
male* and settings now. The Guide elaeeifled ad*, bring best result*.

■OSE COM* RHODE ISLAND WHITER
Cockerel» ** 00 eerh Job* Driedger. «inkier. 
Men___________________________________ a-2

MARTIN'S REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTE 
cockerels. 73-74 Mise Ewene. Bethany. Meoi 
tube 8-2

PARTRIIKiE PI.YMLOTH ROC KR EGGN AND 
stork T Bowers. HOP Home St . Winnipee^^

CARLOAD YOUNG WORK HORNER rOR SALE. 
J E. Noonan. 17» Osier Street. Regina ►«

WINNIPEG
a

The Grain
Growers' Guide MAN.

ROSE COMB RHODE INLAND RED COCK
arsis, from imported Shoemaker stock, four, 
dollars each Clendening Bros . Hardine. Mao.

FURE BRED BUFF ORFINOTON COCKERELS
good lookers, from beery laying Hock. (S 00 
eerh C. C Erring. Leeomhe. Alta
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DON'T DELAY PLOWING
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The HUNgry Gophers 
Spring Drive

TW
•< the

“GOPHERCI DE"
Mr ttw U da(k<4-étV «mid attach la éalliw<—eed the 
■keel bUt o< Ike >•« ara dotted with tkew deed

■»V* - >- -- i I as I  1- -a - -L..;  R. - i - - - 1 t -S- «duywviiwo le ■ perrvci eomimn «* Mrycnninf, wmcn enure17
liaaalita la warn walar wi Heel Ikt ad ol acide o» litegir ; and u aa 
dlagniied dial gopher» sranrk ÜH* lipe ever < and U caria them ap.

Don't lake chances Ikie year. Cal ~Copharcidl~ rie ht aew—seek 
the aka al In It and sprinkle ike poiacaad gr sin aka at the kales el the 
gophers. It will aaea year wheel crap. Year druggl* a* genetel Mara 
has Iter will gel il lar yea.

Natieeal Dreg and flieitil Ce. el Canada I irailid

l3

Don’t Be Caught This Spring Without 
Having Your Plows Equipped With

CHRISTIANSEN ATTACHMENTS
Our Ailaa Lease Fac
tory Fully Lubricated ta 

Bun On* Season.
Money Refunded If Hot 

Satisfied.

SST *24.00 V f
V lirfM! er Ilk »00 AA 

Bmrtf VkMii LÙ.UU

Plea Hsrrew Tilt* far the

ISIS **el Fleer It screwæ,w ■? '11.00 Horse er Treeter. say etas 
Ask fsr Prises.

Supplies of Drag Harrows are going to he limited this season. Our Plow 
Harrows on your plows, with one strohe, will <lo belter worh than two 
Strokes later! 30,000 In dm. You should use them.

BELL AUTOMATIC SHOCKER, LIMITED
33 I Austin Street, Winnipeg, Man.

B^TRAW FURS
| \ \ rnrr MeWee'e Treppm’ S«Ms—M pégm
E V» X \ riiCt IDtMtisiad; KntfMt m Krw>. h : t*iBIG 

MONEY
TRAPPING
THIS YEAR

■■■■■■ tails
-__________ T____ » trap; what halt aad trape
ta ma; Is faU of esehsl tsfwatlai

Maltaa’s Trappers’ tappty Cstalap — n 
pap*: ONptrated. at trappe** and sports 
Ben’s seppllea, at low prtrea.

Malls* • Raw Far Htwt-fllni latsat % 
prices and advance information an fnr market.

Growing Evergreen Trees

A. P WTSVHUWOU

By A P. !

Of the de 
light fui pews 
|e»i. tw he see* 
s, oar pea tries 
lu ««newer a- 
Maaitehaa need 
he I «14 The 
elder settle 
meats are 4* 
led beta eed 
1 hare with 

’gras es of y auag 
trees raagtag 
la «Ire from the 
•lump of a few

I he true! of a 
fea scree *

set, all 
k hare

SIS HALLAM BUILDING, 
* TORONTO.

of whleh
crows ap wllhle the laet I treaty er 
loeaty Ilia years What a rburse sad 
vnrietr they lead la the prairie outlook 
I* as look el ibis same picture la 
ale ter We drive alee* oser the earns 
eeeelrr. but haw everything ie «hanged. 
It te the same read! the seme farm 
hauseo, aad here are the same groves, 
but they are lee Owe aad there la an 
color to brighten ap the view. We 
tbeeght three farmers had « I ad breaks! 
do they here, hat they a poser to have 
somehow eh realise ap end we fail to 
•ad that eeay hose##»» aspect that aae 
liagered ia our memory sieve ear earn 
mcr visit But here at laet w# lad • 
different sc see The coal reel la greet, 
aad what la the raaae of thta improve 
meet 1 Here are some hundreds of 
evergreen trees disposed la groupe 
around a farm bone*, whleh we led »a 
inquiry to barre been traasplaeted from 
the forest some tee or a dures years 
ago by the proprietors owe hands, at 
no great evpeaae, sere a few day*' worh. 
With eddltioee of other trees from time 
te time aad aa occasional day of loving 
care aad etleatiea. we have a green 
landnrepe, a bit of summer la the mid
dle of oiater. nothing very las vet. it 
ia true, bat promising much for the 
future. Enough to add to the allrje 
tixenses of the home aad enough to re 
pay the planter many time» its root ia 
beauty alone. for a thing of beaaty la 
a Joy for ever. This ia worth striving 
for oa every farm. When we tube lato 
roeni de ratine how easily our native 
variety of evergreens caa be trees 
planted and how fast they grow ia al- 
mnet any kind of soil, we are entowished 
in «revelling the country to see how 
very few have availed themnelv* if 
the bountiful supplies which nature htn 
furnished ia many part* »f our rouatry 
and whirh enn be had for merely the 
trouble of digging. Any toil that will 
grow a good erop of wheat will be suit
able for evergreens We have dug up 
npruee la the sandhills, eoneeyed them 
•evenly miles by wagon, tmnnp'anlrd 
them in heavy rlay loam aad had W 
per seat, grow The important bovine* 
Is to plant nnd do the work with rare 
and nearly la all cnees there will hi 
succès* The anil muet be well pre 
pared, deeply plowed and finely | nl- 
verired. It may be the oldest land n»i 
the farm, but It moil he mellow nnd in 
good heart. If possible choone a cloudy 
day to transplant your treen Hpring 
is the best time, about the middle it 
May 'when the buds are jest beginning 
to swell. Do not wait until they hnv» 
grown.

We have found June to be the most 
unfavorable time to plant ont ever
green treen in this eountry. It In Impnr 
tant to bear in mind while handling all 
varieties of evergreen, that the root* 
should never be exposed to the sun nnd 
wind for a moment if you deair* first 
rate sucre*. If the roots should onre 
become dry the tree is practically dead 
and may as well be thrown away at 
nnee. If you wish to make fine tree* 
in the future you must he ronteof to 
begin with small ones, from two to 
three feet high. Dig good Urge holes 
so that the roots will not be cramped 
In sny way, and above all. plant firmly, 
a little deeper than in their original 
position. For trees on the lawn which 
are not large, * good plan is to work 
the soil to a depth of three inches at 
least, is far out n% the lower limbs ex

tewd This sbaald be done eeeb spring 
la light seeds lead it ta bell* te metal 
*i(k fidled stable * chip mener» Tbe 
mutab sbsaild a* raa* ta mated with 
l*e Sle* of Ike tram Bsperie-e ka* 
•howa I bat It ta a puer plan la mix r>et 
green trees wilk the Asridssm * breed
•rated tsrtaflee While it * -------
fsg beet resell* «a «be «pen prairie te 
have a good w lad break well end* way 
hefwe any ever green* are pleat ed. I her 
should he ideated by I be meel.es «a ik. 
skeHered side ef the bread leafed car 
leftas eed at a dMaara ef el beet 
iwretr feel away from them If grow* 
•« a .belie.Kelt from three te fear feet 
apart ia the raws

It he. always twee our delight ta 
glow evergreen# aa ear farm and oar 
ct|ei.enr. with snore ianel.es tsatsd. 
wket growth they have made seder eel 
livatiee. aad tbe me* sellable varieties 
'• way be ef same vales la any who 
are dmiroae ef growing earns ef thta 
deoiruble eed hardy eta* of trees. We 
have la all iwmti «e.ea 1 Bridles ef 
•veegreea Iren aad shrubs growing aa 
owr grweeds. some of lbs* for sense 
considerable time || * ef thewe we 
will give a brief aeeaaat.

The Ft aae
Br*sb fiera This k wit boat deebt 

the be* bardie* aad fa*#* grew* of 
all tbe laired seed pin* we bav# tried 
The foliage is ef a hla.sk green relor 
Oar elds* treen were grows from seed 
rnrwa M years ago Sows of thras 
tree* are aew 41 Te* la bright, with 
a cirsewfeeewe# eae foot above the 
ground of fear fe* nia lee baa Tbe 
1rs* were planted oa aa average * 14 
fe* apart each way. They now entirety 
shade the ground aad the la we gras* 
that grew between the trees ia their 
earn* rears haa been nearly all killed 
out Trees of thta now variety, planted 
B years age, bat oa aa average of four 
fe* apart each way, tbe* are now 4* 
fe* high and SI l ne he* is rirraai f*. 
eaee one foot above tbe ground. The 
trees are straight. The limbs oa the 
taw* part of the tree# keep gradoallv 
dying off

Jack Mae.—This we consider to he 
the moot reliable of all oar native pines 
tin greet recommendations are that it 
is sheololelv hardy, ta eerily trees 
planted, naff la a fast grow*. Toe eaa 
always tell the Jack Ptae It sheet* 
oat several whorls of bra aches the same 
year on the voaag wood. No other pine 
do* this. It cannot be elnraed aa or 
aameatal la wiat* the foliage tarn* 
yellowish grace. It is a homely tree, 
ia fact the poor relation of thé ever
green family, hut as a tree for a shell* 
belt on the prairie It is one of nor beet 
varieties It is fouodgrowiag ia ahaa 
dance west of Lake Winnipeg.

The Merryana Pine.—Is a type of the 
Jack Pins with belt* foliage, found 
growing on the Cypmn llille in Alberta 
It i* quite hardy with os, bat mere dif
ficult to transplant end not a* rapid a 
grower an the Jack Pine

The Dwarf Mountain Pi Be —Is our 
beet varirty for the lawn The speci
men* are very ornamental and compact. 
On our grounds, planted 17 y sura, it is 
seven fe* in height with a spread of 
eight fe*.

The Sprue*
Colorado Bine Aprure.—This ia the 

most beautiful of all oar evergreen 
treen. It has steely blue colored foli
age. Aa thin tree varies in rotor In 
Individual specimens, the blue variety 
only should be planted for lawn pur
poses. The tree is perfectly hardy, but 
m rather a alow grower in its early 
year». Our oldest specimen has been 
planted 17 years and is now 1« fe* 
in height.

White Spruce.—This is the beat 
known and moat valuable of our native 
npruee. It also makes a fine ornamental 
tree for the Inwn nnd i* the best ever 
green for general purpose» Our oldent 
treen, planted in a row nix feet apart, 
35 yearn ago. are now 4.1 feet in height.

Black Spruce.—Thin variety also 
grow* native In onr country, hut is not 
an denirable a varirty to plant as the 
white spruce. When young It ia dilfi 
cult to tall them apart. The twigs of 
the black sprues have a more delicate
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teeter# eed are Wee» la list «ta* II* 
•MU ami >>4 later the eeeee ef 
ik« hleeh epceeo appear ea the M4r 
mt ihe tree where they Wear ea fer 
year*, while three of the while qware 
appear ea Ihe eetoide ef ihe tree a* I 
eeeell* 4rep e€ Ihe Sra^ «later J 

legiawaa

(*77) S7

-Tb-egt
•elite ef ear" erwelaee ihla « artel, 
wehee a beeetlfel la we tree, le ear» 
reafa»l. ef rleeer he 114 ae4 ef eiewe» 
growth thee Ihe while aprwre The 
feliare ef aeaee epoelwowe ef thie tar 
My Meta Mealy Wee. alaaeet egial le 
the! ef Ihe <*rlera4a hlee 

Marway Hpraee —Thie le a «ell heewa 
teriely ee4 the reeal pape 1er aprare 
plaele4 la Ihe reel la Ihe weal, la Ihe 
early y rare ef Me growth, H le Ha Me le 
•eeeraUa Ihe fella«e tara lap »*4 aa4 
dlagy ea Ihe eeelh t.4e Thie le erre 
rate ea Ihe lieee grew aider. The Ireee
ere »ee*4 grewere aa4 ef gtweefel foray 
The eMrel a^i.^a ee ear gr-ea-le 

tee ft ait ae4 a 
feel, with a tlia height of 

•ere ef ST leehea eee feet abate 
greea-i doe tor É
peehera or He pear Wen 
iajary lo Ihe Norway Mprate 

' he treat fall
gaa le the eely remedy

« W 1 ha |M- 
hag parte ef the treat fail ef eeall

far I hie pe
He lee e. Hr.—Thie le Ihe eely Sr an 

fleet aa heiag galle tarty. Wtee «Ball 
Ihe tree way be a little leader bat H 
hae prated a hardy aed gairt greetag 
tree ee ear groeede Fleeted M yaara 
age, ear old eel eperlenee are eew 47 
feel la height, wilt h rlrrewferewee ef 
over See feel, eee feel abort Ihered The Deegtee aed Cea taler

are aed a Hegel ter hardy here, aed 
we weald aed edtiee pleat lag thaw 

Hiberiaa Arbor «Ma*.—Thie la aaether 
good tanelT. perfeetly hardy aed rafa 
le piaal. It la ef alnwer growth I baa 
the abort awe Heart. bat le of were 
eprighl. row port. Marty growth

F/rawldal, Arbor ritee —Thl* W a 
very row pari eprighl grower, lie eel- 
■waar form ewkre il a very roeepleeeee 
abler! ee the la we

Mlaaeeoia Red Cedar.—Thie ie a rar 
My wilt foliage reaewhliag the Jaai

pm tt w a rleea. rewpwn grower The 
feMago te light greoa All I to Alher 
rtiaee are greatly laiprnad la eppear- 
•we by eHealae. atleb w aeaaJlr dee# 
to Jew This la eepeelallr Ira# ef I be 
“d weeilewd
•tie war it la «anaâely a ibieg efU%aly

Tbie rOMelMed I be M ef teat rear 
free as. whleb la ear eaawlewre are 
fairly eefe to that la Ibie roaatrr 
There are a eewher ef Mhere that 
.orreed fairly wed la ferered lerelteee 
bo« weed Bed he wewlleead here

Il le goaorally eaderMeed that are» 
grata treee grew eely free read tad 
I way tar that thie la a partirais» 
l.eeiaew aed ihaaid eely ha eedertehee 
hy eerwrre.ro Mewerer. there are 
wee who » lay Ie grow t a. -
•od I# Iheee Ihe follewiwg brief ewltleo 
#f Ih# wort war ha ef eewe aonwaere 
The e«od «too id he eeww la hade few 

«Me a ad aa leer to deal red ear 
Headed by eight leet heerde eM ea 
edge. The eel I la hade ahoaM he rleee 
aed wan pel reft red aed galle 1er el 
»oo Ike eeed breedeoM te aarlr «peteg 
thee rarer Ie a depth ef half aa left 
Witt aed rifled Ihrwegh a Me., 
a remota eeedUage hare Ie ho thaded 
Ihe IrM I we yea re Thie Ie glrea by 
tailing oewwea lathe Ie pi tree eee hr 
two i of tee atari three gaa n err ef tt
lerh apart Whee the seed Ie eewa 
water well aed rarer the bed wilt the 
lath arrêtaa Hare thaw te #1 rleee 
ereeed the rare are aa the birds aed wise 
are feed of erergreet tree eeeda leap 
the had fairly weM eatII the eeedliage 
are Ihroagh Ihe grated whee Me water 
lag will be aereoaary Lae re the plaale 
■ a I be wed lag bad aatil three yaara eld, 
thee traaapiaal Ie apriag to rwwe ee# 
foM apart aad Ml larhw apart ib the 
row. la three reore rewore agata to 
the perms eee I ieeatiea

la eloMag I weald lib# Mia to 
Vroogl. adriee the aerewMy ef herlog 
a goad aheHwheH ef wapte. aah. Roe 
aiaa poplar aad willow well eelablldhrt 
before piaal leg year erergreeea After 
warta there eheeld ho ee difWaRy la 
growiag aa the farm all Ihe rarMtee 
dsaartbed._____________________ ‘

Heed Your 
Country’s Call-

The. Ih# Plant!
WJ — — Tirrow Chewed Igiwtler tore minai W gem aed 
ww d»a « I II IIV Wear wle ottl. w eB peahahNny. to peeWhWed 
r A I, J . ^ — — _ —— W It# ewe fotore Tt. eeeteel M eeewwry 
unramui§ iwutt. ter tewe IWWMH. ta i# ihe 
Seeds M mriwi ewa . lew leer ef grwed grew • wJ|oih M pereeael 
•f’..i.p tad y.iiwn 1.IT era..eee atooM pleer e pito Ith rear, (awe 
errata W. ItW M ##♦'•« W gW «## hW NMM «IMS Uftf

McKenzie seeds
we te*# yw grot uoee erntl r« 
toe yeere reimw eepeereeee le Beed 1

ITS TIME TO
Ctwra/ Crop Seeds

Witt itr otter, et ererltg tte w 
• !••• S^df! Sf
Mttt Idffd Ilrtli of |gfv4lll(
IWllt T
OATS WHS4T tARIJY

TW ywMjgl giilBl *tbt

ApMl W tie i«v»ry. Ml MY 
ib* «Am ot iiliw vSm 

«• 4bHy gm bIWH ers epMMlrd
rwe ee Man few «See 

Y*4«i « ptWl fiMMMMS
Aafc i* aimé m m lis

ORDER NOW I
Pedigreed Straint

Oar OeM Bteederd ead Brgteaeeed 
Orrelei eee geeewllr eetoeetedged 
le te kHir. 1.4. W# keel M eitenjUMIM AW aw MH
««lit ° * T ■ (ALL TW1 LSAD two . AEtVTIgdt, ° A c
uiuf, inno apd wtwraa
a>r um k ramu.T A*D
* n IJUR
oBAaaaa cm tat ALT ALP A, 
rnnnai c a* rn• bids a ari

a. e. mckenzie co. ltd.
LAWUON. MAN < ALOABr. ALTA.

warrnro to aotbstmbm flsasb mixtion thb ovron

Distribution of Trees
By the Government of Canada

About 7,000,000 Will Go Out This Spring

Increeie the oalue 
of Your Farm and 
ma^e M more home- 
ilk« ky planting 

Trees

sdwl'a RgdM«nc« en Nurwry Sudan l«i » PUm Ie 1914

ANY FARMER living in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta can procure, FREE OF CHARGE, enough 
seedlings and cuttings of hardy forest trees to establish 
a good shelter-belt around his farm buildings and garden. 
Over thirty-three thousand successful plantations 
have been established as a result of this distribution.
Already over 38.000,000 trees have been given away 
FREE.

ALL APPLICATIONS for trees to plant in 1919 must 
be received BEFORE March 1st. 1918.
A limited number of EVERGREENS is available for 
delivery this spring under special conditions.
Evergreens grown In the Nureery have thriven wall 
in all parts of the Canadian West in the past ten 
y eats, proving their Aiitability for prairie planting.

All Applications and Inquiries should be Addressed to

Norman M. Ross, Nursery Station, Indian Head, Sask.
Write For Bulletin» on Tram Planting
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PIANOS
' end

EVERYTHING 
IN MUSIC

•I ike

House of McLean
Il has bee» e»f aim and Ideel fer nearly thirty year», le i 
«be peeele ef I be Weel ■ it> every ponalbi* facility tot I be 
relit» all»» ef eieete ii/hll Me dealing only le reliable
wsvsksntloo »i I be l»w*k posai ble reel, ee • strictly one prlte 
to ell heel» \

Oar eerviee le dey le Musical Herr tee I» Me bee! eed broadest 
eeaae Whatever yew weed le the lie» ef mûrir. If It tea be 
•Vteleed eerier pee—at conditions, yee tea gel It ' brregh lie
-------1 ef McLean

Bear fa* Oeislilegeee af riaeee 
aed »••* Marne, eta They are 

leg Keep them by yea *

Tee Weae'a Ore*lest Mue.c Hear* 
The Home ef the Heleuman » Oe Plano am 

DIPT •
329 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Mati

SAVE DOCKAGE
Cleen Your Grain Before Marketing with

The Lincoln “New Superior” 
Wild Oat Separator

The Lincoln " New Superior" is Strong* Well- 
Built and Bolted—Not Nailed

With oar patented open and blank space sieves. It positively separatee every wild 
ont seed, taming them te lie flat, and not ep on end. Oar machine Is built to clean 
any hind of grain and do perfect work. What the "Hew Superior'* cannot do, 
no other can do. Exceptionally eaey to operate, and la absolutely reliable. Made 
In eisee: 24, SI and 4 2 Incheo wide, with or without' bagger, and with power attach
ment for gasoline engine If desired.

' Holland Wild Oat Separator.
lam* o*l*. A*k for fell particulars. WRITE AT ONCE

Cushman Motor Works of .Canada Limited
■lilderi of light-weight, high gride Oosollne Engin,• for oil Term Power Work.

Whyte Ave. and Vine St., Winnipeg, Man.
Penning Mille—Hoilood Wild Oet Srperntoro—9mot and Pickling Meekinee— 
Vacuum Waohing Machines—Lincoln Grinders—Lincoln Sow»—Incubetors—Uni- 
versai Holsts—Langdoo Ideal Self Feeders— Portable Oreie F-lerolore—Wegner 
Hardware Speciellies—Mvenlelneer end Little Oient Neck Yoke Centers—Com 

« bination Threshing Outfits.

The Deeper Life
The Unchanging Creed of I he Chnatian Church 

By 1st S.C. Mead. DO.
leg the *

•• Mf rapael Ibel S regent be moi 
lee clearly. 1rs, Ibel Mere Christianity 
k eeeeelielly g rellgtoe ef freedom, ee 
creed, however tree, roe nek belief 
eieepl ee il rae abew Itaelf lelrleal 
«•lly believable The CbruiUe eel re 
I lee le eel le deleg lb# 
fighl. bel la wring eed 
levleg lbe rtgbleene ef 
tbe right >ed, eereed. 
ibel e «reed |a jeel e 
werhlng kypolf—■*. e 
l beery I# be accepted 
llll. If ever, g mere 
reliefer tor. ee# le die 
covered. Christian dee 
Idee bee ee reeembleee#
I# lb# petriSrd fnrret 
ef Arise—. Il U e llv 
leg tree pwtlteg forth 
■»* leevee eed brserbee 
every eemmer ll ie 
•leo I# be ee rleerly 
'rregelred «bel l he re Ie 
n deep Uetlerl Ie the 
•eel which seeks to eg 
Cher Itself te tbe ebld 
leg. Kvee I he see birde 
Ibel ere eeee sportier 
amid tbe feemleg blF 
lows ef lb# mid Alleelic. beve earn# 
where e eeet If CbrtetUeily In lb# 
ebeolete eed elllmele religioe. ll meet 
eel eely give free play Ie the ever 
grewleg tbeeghl ef men. bet It meet 
provide g rwelleg plsre. • borne fer 
Ibel spirit which Ie ell He 
activity deeply deeiree reel

What Ie lb# eeebaagteg element te 
lb# ChrietUa treed, lb# element with- 
oel which the creed eed tbe life woeld 
rreee te be Chrtellae f Perbepe the 
beet way te dleruver this U simply te 
romper# the different creeds of lb# 
difrmP Christ lea sects aed of the 
peaeleg CbristUe ceeterlee aed etrlke 

dill everything we do eot dud Ie ell. 
If we eo etrlke oet everything that 
Ie held by Rome# Catholics eely, by 
Aegliraee only, by Prrebyteriaes Mr 
tbedleta or Baptiste only, perhaps there 
will be left Ih# reel, reeretiel aed un 
changeable ChrietUa freed, as fer at 
least as nearly nineteen centuries hare 
abowe us wbat Christianity la We ahall 
Had what St. Viaeest ef Lerine, ie 
A.D. 414, defined na the freed of the 
tree Church : «'Whnl bee boon every
where, elwayn, and by all believed,” 
and when we have endeavored le thee 
redoes the Christina creed te IU simp 
leet elements we shell dad. I venture 
to think, that tke on# and eely abso
lutely distinctive sud *—entrai aed 
unchanging belief of the CkrUtiuu 
Church la tbe lordship of Jesus That 
ie the on# belief that U common to 
all ChrletUne, the one belief which 
we are entitled to regard a* un
changing in a world of change. Thin 
belief is the eenrntinl and unchanging 
element In the Christian rreed, because 
It In tbe Intelleetual expression of the 
ChrintUn spirit. Where Jeeua Christ 
in acknowledged as lord 1 and master 
there la Christianity. Where Jeans 
Christ ia not acknowledged na lord and 
master the Christian spirit doue not 
exist except in those exceptional eases 
which disregard all law.

That la the only creed, then, that 
can be used as a touchstone of'char
acter. The Christian churches would 
be, I think, justided in denying mem
bership to anyone refusing assent to 
that creed. They would not be juatided 
in refusing udmiaeion to anyone con
fessing such a creed whose life was 
not flagrantly at variance with his 
words, no matter what hie other opin
ions were.

The lordship of Jesus is what may 
be called the Irreducible minimum of 
the Chriatiun creed; the one creed ab
solutely bound up with tbe ChrUtian 
life. That belief, accordingly, It would 
seem to follow, U the only creedal re
quirement the churches are warranted 
ia maintaining ns a condition of mem
bership. On any larger doctrinal re
quirements they are in danger of re
fusing some whom their Master would 
accept, and a church that excludes any

tMftffl receive vs—so thereby
te be • eheseh ef Chrtet ll eluhe tat# 
a mors hemeb owlets or club

Mw let ion may make evh e—ditto— 
of membership — I hey plena. The
•beseh of Chrtet y no.......... „ ewk

■he •»•»! be spon te nil die 
elplee no far ee dlwlpt. 
ship sen he dlwer—d 
by men. Mes ee# eue* 
line. I hoe. te all eeohieg 
admission muet be, ”Do 
yee believe le Jot— 
Chrtet eu I-ordf This Ie 
e belief which will
prompt eaplenaUoe. eed 
•spinBelies»* will very
Every believer h— the 
'IgM te me ko hie ewe 
esplanatloe eed to eem 
weed bln explanation lo 
hie fellow dleelplea Xe 
Individ—I believer, nor 
nay groan ef believers 
however large nr imp— 
lag, haa lb# right le im
pose hi# or their » spin a 
alien oe other» Thor* 
should be a large pie * 
lu lb# ebereb for te—h 
leg and fer dinea—ion 

There should be — piers for dogmatism 
It gives me pleasure te rite here a 

noble pee—gw trum Ih# -eg..* 
of the bile eed deeply lamented il» 

“Whet Christ rlnime end whet 
In Ills do# in n pine# te lb# faith ef 

I» other words H I» ee united* 
ef the eon I to him—If so Me |# pre 
—eted In Ih# goepele— to be tree 
Christiana we are lb— bound Ie Him 
bel we ere not booed te anything ole# 
.... We ere eel bound Ie any men's 
of any rhorrh'n rendering ef whul Me 
le or bee de—, W# ere not booed to 
euy fhrielology or Ie euy doctrine of 
the work of Christ No intellectual foe 
etreetioe ef whet Christ's presence end 
work In the church mean le lo be Im 
po—d beforehand — ■ law upon faith 
or e coedition of membership In the 
rhereh. It Ie fnith which make# a 
Christian, end when the Christine atti 
lode of the —ul to Christ |# found ll 
muet be tr— lo raine lie owe problems 
ued to work out IU own solutions 
This Is Ike point ut which •' broad” 
ehurehlsm Is la the right sgeinst an 
evangelical Christianity which has not 
I—rued to distinguish between IU fnith 
—In which II Is no—liable—and In 
herlted forme of doctrine which have 
been unreflectingly identified with it. 
Noterai es —eh identification may be. 
■■d pelafel ae It may be to separate 
In thought things which hsve coalesced 
in strong and —cred feeling», there Ie 
nothing more rertala than that the 
distinction must be recognized If evan
gelical Christines are to maintain their 
intelleetual integrity and to preach Ike 
g—pel in a world which ia intellectually 
free. We are bound lo Christ and we 
would nee all mea so bound, but we 
must leave It to Christ to eatahliah 
HI» aacendancy over men In Mia own 
way by the power of what Me la aad 
what Ile baa done—sod not seek te 
secure It beforehand by the imposition 
of chnins of-our own forging.” (Jesus 
and the O—pel, pp. 382-3.)

Dr. Denny'» suggestion ns this irre
ducible minimum of creed in, "I believe 
in Ood through Jesus Christ, Ilia only 
Son our Lord and Saviour.” But the 
creed of the primitive church was 
shorter even than that. Jesus imposed 
aa conditions of disciples hip only that 
a man should deny him—If, take ep his 
cross and follow Him. Face to face 
with the distressed and penitent jailer 
at Philippi, apparently a raw heathen, 
Paul unawered, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be —ved." 
"I believe in the Lord •Ugus Christ" 
seems to have b—n the "earliest, and 
we may well believe will be the 
ultimate creed, the only authoritative 
creed of a church that, aa at the out
set, but in a far d—per and richer 
—n—, will be human and univer—I, 
in tbe truest m—nlng of tbe venerable 
term, Cetbolle.
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Profit From Wheat

W MWM a MM |MP> VMM .-m. .w r««-, **•In-snrzx sStajnLT srls-r

TM Mi an NM

alto «M fPNla Ma MM ItoaaMM * la MaaaM aar NM M 
Ml NM Mm niai an ■

«lier «M «ni. «a» 
ll«M aftaM naiamM Ta^r.: •5jr,r,‘r ~J"-' ^
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GU IDE. WINNIPEG. MAN.

In 1900 the McDonald-Robert eon Seed Grain Com
petition waa organized. The experiment* extended 
over a period of three year* and $10.000 in prizes WWe 
distributed #
The competitors were requested to make "heed selec
tions’ from standing grain -to preserve the identity 
of the grain threshed from these heads and to seed 
same on special seed plots.
This process was to be repeated in 1901 and 1902. 
The "head selections'' Yhe second and third years 
being made from the special plots.
450 persons completed the experiments with the follow
ing results: '

Avsra— *wU> Average ««Matai A »an— rwU

Year
el gram» 
per heed ietiCL.

1900 .. 42 9 142 9 " 25-32
1901 46-9 162-6 30-
1902 .. .......... 51- I8A3 35-44
In other words by a simple process of type selection 
the "average yield" of 450 competitors was increased 
by more than ten bushels per acre.

Your Profit
The profit from your yearly operations will vary 
directly according to the yielding ability of your seed 
grain.
Seager Wheeler is recognized as Canada's "Seed Selec
tion" Expert. His seed grain holds the world's 
records for quantity and acreage yields.
The Grain Growers’ Guide has purchased Seager 
Wheeler's 1917 crop and is distributing it FREE to 
farmers throughout the West. By devoting a few 
hours of your spare time to aiding The Guide in its 
big campaign to increase the yearly production on 
the farms of Western Canada. YOU can secure 
foundation stock of this heavy-yielding world-prize
winning seed grain free.
The Grain Growers’ Guide has published a "Better 
Seed" Book which gives details of how world-prize- 
winning seed has been developed and how it can be 
secured from The Grain Growers' Guide free of cost. 
You should have foundation stock of the superior 
seed grain The Guide is distributing, it will add 
dollars to your annual revenue. You should have a 
copy of The Guide's "Better Seed" Book. It will be 
the source of both pleasure and profit. Clip the 
coupon. Secure the book and provide for your allot
ment of this heavy-yielding profit-producing seed- 
grain NOW

1THE GUIDE’S "BETTER SEED" BOOK
THF. GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE. WINNIPEG. MAN. I
PUsee «end me immediately one copy of your "BETTER SEED" j 
BOOK, containing a lull description el the mad which you 
distribute and the method by which I may secure a portiee a# it

Name 

Post Office
k

Province j
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School Children
nrr often liUntod for nol «nham iim in llieir *twi

le». when the reel fault in with llieir ryr*. «ml |« 
iin»u»|ieelefl by learher or |tarenl
If yu* have roua le believe that yeer rblMrea's eyee uwl ai 

Ualtoe. fee eàoeM al sme# remtwN ■ e|Mtn4 «j.inm<-i» ,.t 
aaH b». «• esaeiialeg ywur child’» »»«. will edviae >«<
•• In IbeO -tel eawd.tMM. aad If gben ai* Reeded.

■apply île*
la ail raan renew It aa 

OgtoaWM

kfgutrrrd UplometriBlt m Satkalchewan 
m e. aiWKM n te're 
0*0 * « cuaia. ksa». Basa 
w j a «.Lie. a«M »*,•«»• *cd 
it P. rwuacM >*4» e*eci» Une. Feeiae. 
m « ■ ci uo, 1M Sam» Une. he».-*
* o oecM.an HM WemtWaa »t**l aeei.*
P. Ml WntEWe, Niie-WXKM Verne* iH# Waei'hee II'MI. ea»i«*
F. a. WiafTlIl. WI IMin are*. Kaar Riee a**m M*-ai. «aabeteea. 
wiLtiaa m wamw* »«><• ne wmq a»«>a» Mmi. twin owrwt

R*gi»t*rtd Op‘nm*tritt» in Manitoba 
r w evwLr* 10 m» Ken. w—iee»
noawsa m nul a«-i a . * *», Pr .< *»• •*»*•», Wiaaiae» 
a. raaeatie aaenraoeo a«aa* ». e*u e*c<* aie». Pense» »•*. w»*'»•» 
M. a. eofT, euwaa. Ltd. f»1 ran*»* »•»««• w «» a** 
i • mort, rua* lu. m* r*n*»« <•••»«. w - - [>•» 
w, 0_ »oo-rr -*. u« . m e •*«*»• a*c-wa W'"*>e*»
• »|T| «un imiieo, MMe*» a O*. kl*. a*i* e«r*e«, Wi««-»e»
I r TWLLOCM. Wear* B»**» II*. e»na»« aa» earna. W>«»<»»»

Home Builders, Attention!
House• and Barns cut-to-fit, ready for erection

We eliminate the retail lumberman"» profit and you get 
the benefit.

Out Catalogue of Houses and Barn» Bant Free on Application.

W. G. Scrim Lumber Co. Limited
lO 1 Duffcrm Street, Vancouver, B.C.

□If pwu da net eee what peu went ahirtiatd In I hi* leeue, write and 
let i*e knew end we will put pwu in tewch with the maker*.

Perhaps You Say
*7 may take a policy later. "

Are you eure that later day will come, and that If it dors 
come you will be in a condition lo pa a* the necesdsry exam
ination nnd get the Inaurancef

A good time to insure would be the day before you die, 
hut a* that day may come tomorrow you had better miiit 
sure of a policy .today.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Htad Office: Son »ntl 2; lock. Wint iptg

Hardy Alfalfa Seed
Grimm Alfalfa Seed Grown in Alberta

The Hardiest known Alfalfa. Practically no danger of winter kilting 
with thin need. Guaranteed pure Grimm.

WRITE F3R PRICES AND SAMPLES

Canada Land and Irrigation Co. Ltd., Suffield, Alta.
W. A. McGregor, Superintendent of Farms.

—’J

I bare la the past year ellewded 
eight roa.ratioa* eel ta steal ioa err- 
era I political coaveafMwt. and oa* tea 
eat bat net* the laereaetea lalwM ef 

la pwldte affair* The Irai ree 
reatla* at leaded 

the *e heel 
Trwet*#»' rearea 

I tie* held la Begtaa 
la March, where I 

I’r hnaor ef 
[eerryteg a ad sab 
•witting sarb ef ear 
■eelattoe* a* re 

|lated le arheeh sat 
rheel rklldrea All 

|lheee reaelatleee
a***I aasaia 

| t oar Thi.

ef all. "BagHa'i
aaa a r--------- «•>/ »* frlawnr
imV. «»-• *,m.i tirade*," was let- 

~ aaa a i*H heraaa* the eta- 
(erttr of the alleadiag Irwlw* were 
foreign hern Fee we an* this year de 
wsielMev le iarr»»*e the alleedaare 
of f'aeadlaa end FaglHK «peeking 
t raster* at the ronaeatlea ef trust re* 
la he held la Neakatooe ea Fehraary 
ft.

I alteaded (re dial riel eeereatloaa: 
INelrlrt No. 1 at Moose Jaw Dtetrtete 
Nee. 4 and a at Wegtea. and the mares 
ttawa al Swift Carrent a*d R->*e«ewa. 

were fairly well attended hr the 
«orne I regret were poswty at 
I felt that' a* peer rentrerai» 

i->e aa eoaal fraaehiee heard. It was 
-•emaadrd of me that I hear all aides 
of ear nelltleal «sweat Iowa. I therefore 
atleaded every nelltlral gpareatloa and 
narty meeting that It was poaaihle for 
me ta attend I area attended at my 
owe expense, the coarentioa of the 
No» Partira* l-rague at Swift Current. 
What I heard roar laced me more than 
crer that we women should held tier 
selves sen partisan, as we gala nothing 
hr uniting with parties already dying 
of their own rottenness.

I spoke at several pirate» and err
erai meeting* end nrganired one aretina 
and one loral, this local starting with 
14 women, later Ighlag la the men. I 
was iarited to sneak oa ••Women in 
I be Community, •• at a college girls’ 
conference of the Y.W.C.A. at l.umadea 
Beach. Here I met girls from aa far 
east aa Ontario and west a* Albert a. 
These girls are sure to he future leaders 
and were aaxlou* to know bow they 
could cooperate with our women in do
ing our bit for community building.

Me visit to Alberta and the Ü.F.W.A. 
annual eoneeutlon was a great pleasure 
to me. They are doing splendid work 
and already showing wonderful results. 
Their work, like ours, follows especially 
the lines of pubi c health, better rural 
schools and moral reform. These three 
n gestions seem to be the burning I sauce 
of the day among our women in the 
went. c

I attended two meetings of the Pro
vincial Equal Franchise Board during 
the year—the annual convention in 
Moose Jaw and the executive meeting 
in Begins in Jane. Although our con
tribution to the upkeep of this hoard 
has hardly justified my remaining on 
it, through the united efforts of our 
organized women we have gained some 
of the legislation we wanted. We are 
ensured detention homes for girls and 
mothers’ pensions, and some advance 
has been made along public health 
lines, municipal hospitals, rural nurses, 
medical inspection of schools and con
trol of contagious diseases.

We are getting some women into 
public offices. Ethel McLnughlsn it a 
judge of the juvenile court. We need 
women police. The nearest we have is 
a woman clerk, Mias E. Burns, to 
Chief Burton of Regina, and we want 
at least one woman on each board of 
police commissioners. New York now 
has a woman deputy police commis
sioner, and Police Commissioner En
right declared a woman deputy abso
lutely necessary.

Altogether this bss been a very busy 
year, but we have a great deal to show 
for our work. Through our organiza
tions our women ran do more efficient 
work for home and community and 
along patriotic lines, where women ’a 
co-operation is so much needed.

Your Eyes
•»* 1er la* vatnaAl* I» rlkra asgtssl 
•» •*«•* i* laeapecisneed »»«pl.

Whew ta **»g » kri, ma*k 
ka saslweN* *ee «a» Oar preen 
are
Vrip* *hr*Wra Oar IS ,w* •*■ 

• **ar |i*/ltw a* mut

CROWE nt expert"
BRANDON

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

tns tifiBsHtsimCsfTscttynttsff

KING

Wifibisf
Mrhirfi

■BMV

later, wear nn Hntliis, 
werrlffs. GearantaeA te gtv# laelln# salis
'art en.
We. 30 - Mm»I1 Oar Tat Sis# MM*
We IS—.te illwetralwO ... ................. «3 60
Wo. 16.—Two Tate twin pamer 67.00

wmrrw row catalog 

Gasoline Engifle and Supply 
Cc mpeny L'mitcd

WINNIPEG

MUSIC TAUGHT 
le Year Hem

•■«cm urn WMtt.it uir***ii* cauw
I • OLSIM HOTIL, ter e*er. Street, 
k Winaipe». In the heart ul I he business 
u-lrirl. close In ketone. Hudsons Hay 
'lores, i rntrsi siation. Ihiluelrial Bureau. 
Post office and Theatres une mil two 
block* from lour cai lioe*. Visitors will 
nnd romtort. quietness md eourteou» at 
trntlon. All nireljr furmsbed. clean, warm, 
bright steam healed rooms with running 
hot and cold wales In each of them u| cn 
day and night " Rates linn and II so 
pec da*
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Resolutions at Regina Convention ~
A Mollilwffe oI Pmlalim

Kmekl Petes— F-agh
Tw Arfik la • le»ol tmyrt skewing 

a 4» legal» nWb a swell grip la an* 
heed and a lap beadl* m imMImm 
seder lia «Ikn am aw am than 
fwaet ft was a law* Ire» TW»» a»»» 
wewthleg »••» II» reenlotloee aa lb» 
la^naaa le» r»eil4rmtl»o and at 
that eel» |*fl ef IWat fee 14 I» haa4 
1*4 All Ib» et be»* baft le h» rolled 
iea»lb»r aa4 Ibreee ape* lb» ese* 
alii» far *»aal4»raHna. Haabalebawaa 
doeo Bel appelai a tegtilaltv* earn 
aullee. abaa» aimlal 4ll; Il b ta pliai 
all pal teeelellaB» a* far »aaar4 leg!» 
lei lee aa paaalble ee4 repart harl la 
art! .tear'* Baeiaalloa |aal abet bap 
rraed *afb aa» Herb la 4eea la Al 
baria ae4 >1 le aa »i»»ll»wl arteag»w»qi. 
ea| aely f»i gel I la g aellee bat far 
beeplag pahllf opinion aaab» 111 ale 
Ilea* a»ra handled al all pba«— ef IW 
* narrai •»» Wb»e el leal lee aa aa*
Ikiag rie» lagged, »ea»m*r alwai. bad 
kb pel rwwlwllne la pel befere I be 
■eelieg Tble aiakr* lb» rertaleljr of 
bar lag eierylhiag tailed»* logetbef 
bare a llllla 4lVkall. How» are giree 
la fall, el be»» raadaaaed la sehelae#»

Aak Mlnlmam Wbeal Pile*
Waeie of ila> panwd are aa folio»» 

Tbal fllale llrawai* ’ Hwwdey be ha aged 
i* |W third Header la Jaaa; Tbal ihr 
Ibealalaa gereraeieel be r»qe»et»d eel 
aely la I» prl*» for IW IBM rmp of 
wbeal bat In ratal)lob a aiialeia*» prlrr 
far \br paried ef tb» war er far ear 
year afin Ibe rheaa ef tba war; I be!
I be federal gwi eraamil hr aabed la far 
air* roaiplete rrlarar of all prwâle aiadr 
red by wboei aiadr aader war preSla 
eirrea la* and that Ibe weather» elrrl 
In Ibe federal perliaweat he arged to 
gal Ikir iafomatina; that Ibe gavera 
weal be raqaraled la ragalate IW price 
ef all rnmmndltie* la jurl pm^iorthm 
In tW price af wheel ; that Ibe federal 
gnreraweal la aabed lo aegnlialc with 
IW Aweriean aalbarlllee for Ibe re 
waral of aaaeceaaary real riel Ioaa «ark 
aa Ike I* head la* debarring l'aaadiaa» 
frnai eelry lo Vailed Htate*. IWt IW 
federal get era weal be petit lowed la e* 
lead Ike f. X Railway lia» wealward 
from the Iowa of hengoegb Mr 
Iliad ley, M.loA from Awiaaboia, aa id 
tbal Ibe lack of Ihia e*lea*ioa bad la 
eight rear» root Ike farmer» there al 
treat gt.nno.nnn.

Tbal the provincial and federal gov 
crament» he aabed to lake immediate 
rtep» lo have iaeihaeatihle real bed* 
in the roalherw part of I he province of 
Haakatekewaa develo|ieil in Ihe ialereel 
of Ihe people of Weal era I'aaada; that 
IW Ibrniiaina goverameal he re«|ae«le.| 
lo appoint a rnmmiaeion of e*perte and 
aa invention board to work net the pm 
Idem» of IW rtaedardixation of farm 
machinery; that pecker» he prohibited 
•riling bacon for Canadian moeamp 
lioa for duration of IW war; that IW 
convention favor* the rlnaiag during 
IW war of all non eweatial hu«i*e*er»; 
that the telephone nervier of Ihe pr-> 
viaee, ia Ihe inlerewt of elTirienl work, 
he not rurlailed;

Where** there i* growing deaire on 
•he |«rt of the ('readme people In nl> 
tain a more direct and efficient cm. 
trot of legiolation;

And where*» under Ihe prenent 
*v»tem II ia very difficult to nreom- 
pli»h that ilenire;

And wheren* nl the clone of the 
war it will be neeeannrv lo have the 
B.N.A. Act amended in eevernl re»- 
1-eeU;

Therefore he it renolvnl that in Ihe 
opinion of lhi« meeting the llominion 
Uovernmenl *hould he rmjoenleil lo Ink ■ 
the nerewary »tep« to obtain an amend 
men! to the above mentioned net, 
which will make it pmmihle lo enact to 
the fulle»t extent direct iegielnlion, in 
eluding the initiative, referendum and 
recall.

That ne the government» are ««king 
for greater pnelurtion and the Kxemp- 
tion Act only cover* need grain for *0 
acre*, the provincial government be re- 
'jueated to amend the Aet »o a* to eover 
»eed for 160 nerea; that the government 
he commended for removing the duty 
from farm tractor* under 11 .if*) hut be 
urged to extend it to other line» of

®bwul I'ncr Tariff — Crow hdarWtaag 
larroaaa at MiwWiahip f ee

That » her»# i I here appear» ta he 
great roaftwtaa la IW Heed lirai» Ac 
eoaat* Imwieloe I wee ^ 1*1», there 
l-eiag -aa» eaaaa -I Ilea» Will remet» 
•eg »*»>»•! lee*. IWI hare Wee fait* 
•alWdrd. IW tlowiaUa I loi créai eel W 
••bad «a, at eeea. place tble drpen 
waat aa a weed baoam fewiag aad 
rMer ap Ibk work wblek. ta Ha | r—eni 
•late, la a «eetowa See a» lei dtrodiaalagr 
lo I Woe faiwen affrrtrd

Walter Hiwi ran, ef Rrebvww. ad he 
bad paid ap hie* lea* la full her «till 
bad 1*0 registered agaiorl kta hied 
aad W here plenty af other» I* a »iw> 
lat predicament. Thai where*, mark 
iaroavealmre he* here ripe Clewed 
from IW feet that regirterr»! Ilea note» 
aad eWttel mortgagee are M dm 
* barged la IW trgi.tr, affw* wWe tWy 
have here p»ld. therefere W l| reoali rd 
IWt any eew|»ev or ledtrtdael riwili 
Ilea e*w ae «band m«wtg»g— to W 
regtatered ekall W «owfpeHed eodef 
peaaltv. to bare each rr girt rat loo 41a 
1 barged wllhla Iflrea da*» after pay 
meat baa Wee reeatred.

Deeltag With Orata Marketing
W berce» IW IWoaiawe Owieramcnt 

In wtahllahleg tW rale for grading 
wheat have not eeea It le ■« a mai

wrtrtarr « eat eat fag dry grata.

Wk/rca., iW rtevaler compwaler have 
wtabhaWd aa erbilrarv maalwww af 
ISA* pot reel gad.

Where»» fW go»»» ament of IW 
Vailed Htate» We taken over IW ie 
•poettaa ef o beat and rare aad bate
• led a weiimem m»e»t are rent eat af 
H A* fa» | \o*i kero wheel

Therefore Ire it revolt ai that ae 
rrym m IW I hoe I aloe lle-vecagheat to 
ewtablmh a meilwew wont ate cent cat 
■f a«t tarn than II hi pel rent before 
gradlag wheat loegb. and eat lea» than 
•a hi per real Wfore g fading wheat 

...
Wker**« aader I be preoeel method af 

Itcewolag grain dealer a. wfartte lie ear re 
are mprired far «wch ef three eeea role 
fbaari of IW hwalaeoa. aad wherewa 
■a dee Ihr» », atom, d»alm lie caret far 
•»» Waaeh of the haaiow». awly, often 
engage la other braeeWw, aad, * Serra» 
'•oodiag rom|walw are not reyoailbb 
for defalrotloa* I warred aader theme
• raw he» oet reined by II»ewe»*, there 
for» h» M nroihol that IW Canada
• •rale Art «hnal I W aweoded la proud* 
that one lteea«e awly «hall W r,paired 
cover!ag eoealry elevate*, track haying 
end nmaW»» heel are* Thie » ■»
prap ..... I hi Mr Rohtaao* af tW Cm
operattie Rlcvale# IV. aW ctpiaiaod 
that irrceekwellv icry Wavy Imam 
acre «affered by fenens ee eccoeet af 
coai|eatc* 11«cored la 4* nee Is laem 
ewgagteg ia a art her for which they 
hair ao lieean. la aa* email dletrlet

W baew af a t»AM lorn nwaNlag from
lààa
waa Co ap «relire We»o 1er On IWt U 
enter lata IW willing ladaatvv *• eeea 
ee eapedleal

Meant»»* tbal federal go» naweat 
dev lee aad eat into oymeallo* aa laear 
aaa «yotne fa* «obller» ee ha» beta dan* 
by Celled Mile» gaierameat.

Mrwdted that >1 la tW opinion af 
tbia fee reel lee that IW aune amenai 
at iwaataaa ebaaM be greeted IW 
widen» af privai** a* la greeted to 
IW a idea» ef effleeca.

Meordred that la view of IW feet 
that IW treat k ef 1*17 ee affeelrd 
many eel Iter» ia ear prarlare tbal they 
ceeeet tb»m»»l»eo provide mod grata, 
parliealartr eeed eat* sad afro nod 
grata to ford I heir bora»» taring IW 
•ceding aad naan fallow a.aaaaa. 
aad w be row* IW ratal waa tripe HI ire te 
wee? feet»ere* are enable or bore nag 
levied t* deal with even IW ywaatlaa of 
•and, I kit a**.* tattoo shoe Id aad dare 
rev omened IWt either IW prwrleeo er 
federal gornaawal lake Hope I* I near* 
that every fana** wW w aad baa Wow 
engaged la farming with kw aaa oatfft 
W a earned |e tble etteat, tWl W am* 
prodace to tw groeteat aad Wat edrea- 
tag* tkaa doing their dety I# ear eeea 
i»> ia Ibio time of t liai eeed Thie 
wee prop need by P I. fralgoa aW 
emphaeteed IW eeed af betf- la IW

PURITy FLOUR
GOVERNMENT STANDARD

Explanation
WE are enclosing this pamphlet in each bag of Purity Flour iGovernment Standard) 

going to the h ou aw wives of Canada, firing toms explanation with reference to 
this Standard Flour which the Government has ordered all flour mills in Canada 

to manufacture on and after January 28th, 1918.
We are obliged, under these new regulations, to manufacture this Standard grade of 
flour only, but we expect when the war ia over that these regulations will be rescinded, 
and we can commence again the manufacture of our regular high quality Purity Flour.
We might say in connection with this Government Standard Flour, that It la In no sense 
of the word a War Flour, aa It is a pure White flour, being 100% of the flour that ia con
tained in good sound wheat. The new milling regulation, to put it in simple language, 
means that millers Instead of making several grades of flour aa previously, are now com
pelled to put all of the flour that ia contained in good milling wheat Into one grade. 
This still gives a good all-purpose Hour, but of a slightly more creamy color ae com
pared with our regular high quality Purity Flour.

SegfctiieR* 1er Baking
With the esceptlen of the cream
ier color, which la unimportant 
In three times, you should he just 
as successful In your baking aa 
with the high petent Hour. On 
recount of conteinin* the mere 
glutinous portion» of the wheet 
berry, the flour may work in a 
slightly different manner. Cere 
will here to be eaercieed at A ret. 
until you get acquainted with the 
difference. You may here no 
difficulty at all, hut In cere you 
do, the following suggestion» will 
be of some assistance.

No. 1 Make Ihr dough slightly 
firmer, using a little more Hour to 
the seme amount of liquid, or

"Tba

We knaw «He kewatwi 
Cgfiela well ewewgli le 
• het H le ne* weeeee 
aeâi I keen •# ee eperet 
Me In ike metier mi 
thie Pwrllf Fleer C

Seggestiees far Bek eg
lose liquid to the tome amount af 
•our.
No. 2 Bo sareful to keep the 
dough from getting tee warm. Am 
ererheated dough from this Hour 
will be more earl sue then In the 
cose of a high patent lour.
No. 3 It will not need to at end 
ee long ee wee formerly necessary. 
Be particularly careful not to let 
It stand too long in the pone.
No. 4—Te Insure the beet results, 
use a little mere yeast. If setting 
a spang* ever night, moka K 
somewhat stiller.
No. 8- The system of setting a 
sponge erer night will probably 
give the beet results with thie 
class ef Hour.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
" Millt» to th* PtopU’’

Winnipeg Brandon Calgary Vancouver Victoria, Ter net# Ottawa Montreal St Jahn
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Purple Poultry Specific
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It Increases the Egg Yield
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“Economy” Return Flue Stock Feed Cookers
An Article Every Farmer or Stock Raieer Needs

To 8aU*rartnril) «1X1 Economically rattan 
Stork, give your elnrfc lota of warm water 
and well rooked, rruahrd feed, and note 
the reeult».

Mundmle of Sottalled Customer* 
throughout the Weal are using our "Reon- 
nmy" Feed Cooker*.

'• Economy" Flue Feed Cooker* are made 
In three alien- .10 gallon, *0 gallon. 60 
gallon—«old with or without Rase and 
Coal Orate The most *all*fariory and 
economical Cooker made.

If your dealer doe* not carry them, 
write u* direct, hut In* let on an

Write for our Catalogue end Fries* on 
our "KOOWOMV" Rotter Oram Crush era. 
The Boat Stack Food Crusher

ECONOMY FOUNDRY CO. Lid.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

^COYOTES and BRUSH WOLVES
I will pay the following Increased prices, plus ei press chargee or refund 

postage on parcel poet shipments:—
Ei. Large Large Medium Smell

ee « oeeed ...................................... Si «no sw oo s* oo so ooSo 1 Cs.ed " " ............... .. . 1*00 0.00 e on 4.00
We 0—0* 00 te WOO. he. 4 SOe.

OF1N. ORE-FOURTH LAOS.
RAT*, eleo very high. In feet the demand Is sc tire 

rerythlng promptly.fo^sM*schcTes Forward every

S. ROBINSON
Ei portae of Per* Hides, Wool, FetU end Oeeeee Rqgt

1ST Rupert L
^*||,Vand 1 BO-1 BS Pacific Are. E. WINNIPEG, MAR.

PLOW SHARES

/i

12 inch......*3.25
14 inch.......*3.50
16 inch....... '3.75

A welftolerted stock for nearly all makes of plows. Be sure 
to order early, and be careful to give the correct number of share.

The YULE-HILL CO. SWIFT CURRENT 
SASK.

How to Operate the Incubator
d M C line*.

The Mien lag planters a leg
aa I*.aLa'af sfcueld he ei a*
err» *4 •

I Re rasa ikal the tarai ad*
level II tkaald ha le a re te
leteperalnre, free frasa dr tad
■oil » ml Haled. Mer eut Hu at*
of the .a*

Be eatwfnl la elle
for hatching Pall I hew el 
anly ikssr of aetfem sit* ipa

togThe sweet they era *rl 
laid. I ha bMler the halrh

■1 la eeiing egg. fw ha eep
Ihew la a reel piece aad « ie,r
peril Inn every day of I we o»
lag egg* far halrhlag I ege
.hoald be | da red ayetde 4 ft
hear* before uapaching.

« Operate Ihr leeabeler 10*
degree*, by a coalerl (her a*
panel hie. the 6r*« week : the US)
degree*, and the third 104 la
gaad halohee there le elnari Bey
fer I he temperatar* le g» I Ou
degree* the leel week Tki 
iedirelioo ef «troag. rt| 
life beiag la the eggs

1. Make .ere that the l Her
is correct before pettlag I tg*
The way le da It is to lake ary
I her mow d er aad trot it la 1er

» ad 
the 
alb

de
«14

llwe by taking * dt*k el 
tlliag it aith cold water.
•now i. water-waked Tkn 
of Ike I he mow riel tele tki 
If H to cmrerl II will leg 
g tee. nt freestag If eel 
•gurc hew far H is eel. ! » a
diah of wale? te*tisg about re*
aad pat I be ierehelot Ikerm Hh
the l**t*4 oae rain the wai ere
la bare hoik belt* the *ai la
I be water. Prom Ibis roe ra '1er
Row entree! the lecehator I del
ta aad o|«rale I be wackier (tv.

6 After the incubator ts cm
petal are, the regulator »hoa |ae
led so that tbe damper ore 
raise* je*t very «lightly ai

1er

It mar refair e reed Joel i*g------- ---------------------------- II
to time during the iar obeli-

z

«• I ate way - ..septet#, > armed the 
1 rat token ihto to Sutohed there *»g 
be aa rwidy »)«.# oe |go right kaed •id* ef (he tray, la war me aba tee» 
these le a fr»»o» raw where the ope»lag 
•a fee I he shirks I* drop tata Ihr ear* 
•V below If (Re iacabater ha. Ihto two 
af egg*, je» pul I beer la Ihr empty 
1»» ee the right head «dr'of ih* 
tray aad lake Iheae trrl removed sad 
par ihew la ihto row. Tito few odd 
wars whl'h may he left raa be placed 
la empty ryacri ia ear part of i« 
tray II la ae« neeeesarr te tara ihr 
egg* la any aw hie# eel II lb* rad el 
the *r«t *• er ♦« hears after partitas 
ihew ia.

II. la rwllag. the heel ptaa b i# 
fallow I ha imdrwclioae gives by Ihr 
lacebalor avaaaferierrr la gear rat, 
however, are Bed tt goad praetto* I. 4.■ I war
but little roaltag eelil the teeth

*»al

Ih 4ay,
»r after the Ur*i tret, which to a.sally 
the a lath .tar. (‘aaltag eere a dar ipre 
ferably ia the area lag) far a ealflrlent 
•eagth ef lime for Ihr egg* la feel 
.lightl, rooter I ha* the touch of the

ime

7. Vee the he«t quality r< 'bis
will prevral aa anrvea Hi »kr
lamp and toot ia the lar »ei
aad the heeling jarket.

*. .Pill Iks lamp every *» 
safe aa eve*, atrady flam |hl
By Ailing tkr lamp ia the m err
will he a charred wish, ui imr
aad "smoky lamp for lbs foil ght
aad a lower temperature i icu
bator. By fllliag il Hr the
flame will hr bright, rlrar. »nd
even daring the night, whi K>m
ia likely rooler, and a sow. Her
flame during Ihr day. when the room 
is warmer. This give, a proper balance 
of Ism per* tare ia the larabetor If 
there is likelr to be * smoky lamp it 
is far better "to have It daring the day 
than at eight

9. Trim the lamp when fllliag it. 
Turn wirk down very slightly, then run 
a knife blade or matrh arrose the top 
of the burner to rub off tbe rharred 
material. Gradually turn up the wirk, 
and at the same time run knife arrow» 
a few time* again. This rlean* the 
wirk. See that the rorners are slightly 
rounded. About once every three days 
rot off a quarter of an ineh or ao of the 
burned part of the wirk. Trim and fill 
the lamp always after turning the egg., 
to guard against oil on the fingers 
coming ia contact with the egg*.

Turn the egg* morning and evening. 
See that earh egg changes location and 
also position if possible. The egg tray 
should be set on top of the incubator 
or on a table large enough to cover the 
bottom of the tray and prevent too 
rapid cooling from underneath. Allow
ing part of the tray to project over 
the incubator on the table will not 
give enough cooling for some and too 
much for others. Bee to it that they 
all get the same amount of eiposure 
in this respect. In turning, take a 
dozen and a half or *o out of the middle 
of the trav, then, by giving the palm 
of the hand a rotary motion, bring in 
those from the farthest right hand cor
ner, then follow along towards the left 
of the tray, using the palms of both 
hands, and giving the same motion.

as ns «
m W «MR as*
(Ml H. w
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face, i« good practice The length of 
lime required to get them down to Ihto 
will, of coin*, depend oo the tempera 
tore of the mom

IS. Test the egg* oa the ninth flav. 
and again on the fifteenth day. Re 
move all infertiles, blood ring* and 
dead germ*.

13. Baring the last week of the batch 
ing period the. ineabator door may be 
left open In the morning while tern ing 
the egg*, and at sight while cooling 
them, providing the room la not colder 
than VI degree*. Tbi* insure* a com
plete change of air in the Incubator 
and will mean a better hatch. If this 
i* done it i* very important that tbe 
eggs be barked np well with heat at 
BM degree* as soon as possible after 
they get hark in the incubator.

14. The ventilators should he opened 
•ceerding to instructions given by the 
makers. In some makes of incubators 
the ventilators are kept closed until 
after the first test, and then opened 
gradually until open full width on the 
eighteenth day. while in other, they 
are opened gradually, starting on the 
second or third day after the eggs have 
been set All incubator ventilators ere 
sup|ioeed to be open full width by the 
eighteenth day. unless the rvs|roration 
i* too rapid.

15. Moisture applied In shallow pans 
having half an ineh or so of sand in 
the bottom will usually help to produce 
stronger ehieka. The sand should be 
kept moist throughout the |>eriod of 
incubation. Whether these pans are 
set strove or below the egg tray will 
de|iend on the ay stem of ventilation 
in the incubator.

16 As soon as the first eggs are 
chipped, close tbe ventilators, if the 
egg tray has an owning for the chicks 
to drop down to the nursery below, it 
should he reversed, so that this ia at 
the front. As the chicks hatch they 
will then come forward to the light and
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Iberr feed Ih prie* It

re aeo i renom ta 
preeaal prtee ef

•ve la btat earn*
la beef all aae'a

a* lhe drtaaad fee par* brad powMry 
ha* fa Ilea ->lf la a lameeiehl* maeeer. 
cot aalv from the prndorers" «lead 
petal, bat aa a large» «rale. There it 
renalalr raw far tmprovemewl aa the 
average farm eed If very few farm 
era are le Iroahl* ta heap their fleeh* 
*P le ■ at etaaderd* ealil feed
fall* agate their imet espeadMare la 
proviag their etorh la wealed. Bad it 
will put away breeder* eat ef bedew 
A* roe are probably a weir there sever 
aa* a large margta ef prodl la ratalag 
pure bred poultry If aar aeeneet la 
tehee of the ealra rare eed treehle la 
reived, sad with th*H 
feed aad labor I believe 
It Would Bay better le 
afutre eerherele. though aayoee hav 
lag really good bird* <ntH bat* 
to do on Bat advert mu ag meat* 
money, ehippteg rrhlee are ant Blade 
for eelhieg. thee oae a* fa mm 
pet# with email begiaeer* who *4 
>ertIm ht h flgnre at which it la Im 
potelble ta produce Arat-elaa* etorh 
Vet after having railed aae'a eteeh 
thoroughly l* fall If oae adveytiaea 
the poorer of the remaialag Mrd* at a 
lew figure, «ay »2Wi or S3 tat after 
havieg wintered them oa Slow wheel, 
while maay pa re hear r* are thoroughly 
•etiafled maay ovore do aot area trouble 
le acknowledge reeeipt of birds aad ear 
or two write Tetter* whleh piaialy (how 
they egpeeled to get for the ladleree* 
•am mentleaed a bird which would 
ataad a good rkaarr of the |*ire at 
Wleaipeg or Tomato!

Oa the other band we know from 
Miter es|>eri*we* when we were be
ginning, maay adeertiaer» «bip bird* 
which He brag to the wrap pot.

In reference to oar mrreipoedeeee 
»f laat Jane, re. eetiiag H or IS egg*, 
we have fooad eat that there le a very 
deep rooted aeperatllio* agaieet aettiag 
•* eve* number of egg*. Thirteen would 
he all right bet a witter* ho* which will 
hold 13 will Hold IS aad If oa* or two 
egg* are aot fertile, a* may *->a>etim** 
happen even with the Heat of ear*, nr 
of there are owe or two erbeked with 
a setting of IS there may «till be a 
good batch But I malatai* It I* too 
many egg» for the average he*, espec
ially la the earlier part of the aeamra 
•ad yon would he doing a service If 
yon advised farmers to divide those 
aettiag* for which they have paid a 
good figure and set under two and the* 
avoid having “all their egg* la oae 
basket."—K. Hamrrsley, Harford,Hash.

It might help all your poultry ad 
vgrtiaer* roniderahlv If you would 
point f,iii that undoubtedly the most 
satisfactory way to improve the average 
flock of ben* I* hr buying a good rack- 
erel or two each year and now is the 
lime. The supply la an low this rear 
it is doubtful if It will even be mtfflrieal 
for the limited demand.

Apnltgiriitg for troubling yoa with 
an many matters,

Vour* trulv,
BAI.MOH.SIE FARMS, Ltd., 

Per E. Hamersley.

Be careful not to underfeed. Thete 
i* more underfeeding than overfeeding 
•lone in farm flock* A wild wramblv 
Tor the feed when it is thrown down on 
the floor and the hen* falling over each 
other In their rush to get it i* an in 
dieitim of underfeeding. Feed just So 

■ hen* willmuch that the 
• he feed and yet not 
starved. Feed often.
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Quick Plowing and Deep Cultivation Mean
Bigger Crops for Uncle Sam and More Profits for|You

VI >

i~ -

NOW—more than ever before—you must work 
quickly and well. Farm and firing line must 

fight together.
America's acres must yield more then ever before. 

But the task of stimulating production m hedged 
about by difficulty.

Munition plants and factories have steadily drained 
labor from the fields. The new regulations place 
unskilled farm hands in the 
first drafb class. Over a 
million horses already have 
been shipped abroad and 
the needs of our own armv 
are yet to be filled

You must replace muscle with machine 
The Cleveland Tractor will plow jFf miles an 

hour—* to to acres a day. Thai equals the «vork 
of three pern! j-horse teams and J men.

This same time-saving speed, so profitable in plow
ing, is of equal advantage in harvesting, mowing, 
discing, spreading manure and other hauling work.

The Cleveland not only conserves time ami labor 
but if does better, cheaper work.

Traveling on Us own tracks, this sturdy Tittle ma
chine will go practically anywhere—even through 
ditches or gumbo, sand and gravel.

It will not pack the soil, nor mire, slip or flounder.

Cleveland Tractor

It weighs leas than jhoo pounds and has fioo square 
mchrs of continuous traction surface.

Although email enough for work in orchard» and 
among small fruit trees, the Cleveland develop» full 
12 h. p. at the drawbar for hauling. “

At the pulley belt it gives 2o h. p —plenty for 
stationary work such as shelling corn, cutting ensilage 
filling silos, pumping, and many other uses on the farm 

where power it needed.
Rollin H. White, the fa

mous motor truck engineer, 
designed the Cleveland 
Tractor. He uses only the 

beat materials. Gears are the same quality as those 
of the finest trucks and are protected by dirt-proof, 
dust-proof cases.

Mr. White has so constructed the Cleveland that 
is steers hy the power of Us engine

It will turn in a 12-foot circle. And can be 
houses in less space than it takes for a hope.

Put yourself in a position to produce the record 
crops called for by Uncle Sam—and incidentally to 
make more money for yourself.

Write to us today for complete information . 
on the Cleveland Tractor and the name of 
the nearest Cleveland dealer. Address 
Dept. BO, or use the coupon. __

. . wbstesn Dirrmavroes.
(.I ILBAVLT * LIMITED. Winn»**. Mw.lt*.; FOUNOWY **OOUCTf LIMITED. C*lg*r,. Mtal. 
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Success Depends on 
Knowing

not guessing. The forerunner nf sur 
••ess Is pre|>aration. The ambitious 
prudent man knows he is right when 
he has this book of reference.

It is intensely praetical and is in
valuable to those wishing to khow 
more shout the laws that govern 
them.

Western Canada Law
No better advice can be obtained at any price

If yon are in don ht about the legally safe procedure in any of your business 
transitions take advantage of this offer to seeure the advice and eounsel 
of Western Canada 'a best lawyers at less eoat to you than the priee of one 
law eonsultation. Even if yon have not a legal «jnandarv *v the moment, 
the man who knows in the man who wins and a study of the lawn that gov
ern you will make you alert, thoughtful and prudent. Knowledge of the law 
prof eels you against sharp praet ires of unscrupulous |,ersons. Delay is one 
of the main reaaon« whv some men never make any money.
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Western Canada Law
It I* practical, helpful, concise, complete, and 
will solve all your legal difflrtilVe*. It in 
•tenet* in safe methods. In all business Iran 
sections. It appeal* ft* all. and has met with 

a quick enthusiastic reception.
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To Own This Book is to Have 
In bandy form a complete statement 

of the laws that govern ye».

Seme of II» Feature» 
Accuracy. Every srtirle pertaining 
to the law* of Weetern Canada is 
taken from the Dominion and Pro
vincial Statutes.
Authority. Compiled hr able legal 
authorities is Weetern Canada—re
vised and printed in 1*17.
Com #>ehene venea* Covers 8.1,000 
statutes, revised, condensed, and ex
plained in 37*. pages.
Easy to Bead. Written in plain every
day language that anyone ean an- 
•’•■retend.
Conve:. ence Completely indexed 
alphabetical and topical, each sub
ject being covered by a separate 
Chapter, and each Chapter aubdi- 
• ided. It is easy to find what you are 
looking for.
Attractlveneaa
R e a u tl fully 
bound in ma
roon, cloth cov
ers; pages have 
red edges, cov
er printing in 
gilt.
Its Scope. It is 
np-to-date,prac- 
t irai, eoneise 
and complete.
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You Can Still Buy The Famous

New Edison Amberola
At Rock Bottom Prices on the V

Same Easy Terms
Bigger each month te the demain! for this grcalesl intention of ■ great 
inventor—the Amberute that lies lirmiglil the worltl'e beat music Into »% 
thmineiiile of farm homes— mimic for dancing, (utlriulic eivt aacred \ 
mimic, hiimoroim alorica amt eitlertelnnicnt tint I tuts nimlc Me mmli ’ 
brighter In many a tnmie out aide the larger cities Your family need the 
musical education that Mr. Kdieon’e great invent ion mette» possible.

$7.00
Cash

Think just what 
the possession of 
one of these great 
entertain era 
means in your 
home Tbinh ««f 
the added 
hours of 
pleasure and 
enjoyment— 
and for so 
little money 
Oldandyoimg 
alike will ap
preciate Hie 
instrumental 
and vocal 
music that 
Ihe Amberola 
makes pos
sible in your 
home.
Why hey aa

Sends this Amberola to you 
Complete with 10 Selections

‘««Û»

lie

caa perchait aa EDISON at these price»?

Other Styles at Different Prices

Thiê it a Straight
Butinrtê

Proposition

Made by 
XV e • t e r n 
C a n a d a ' » 
largest Mimic 
Il o ii s a. A 
brand new 
iimlnimenlto 
every pur
chaser —liol 
one that has 
been repeal* 
edly sent mil 
on Ilia "trial 
«g»r" system A 
•mall «■••h pay- 
m*et aad lh#
bel«e##nf 14» (A 
Si S5 IM m-nlli- 
ly, or quarterly, 

half - y#artr or fall 
P* » menl# armniC'l 
With larger -tepnetls
we auaaAsrraa

SATtar ACTION
and lh# uaft delivery 
of mur ifHtrum-nl 
st the sums pries»
nhlnmelile an>where 
In Csnmla

No «pense has been spared to make the New Kdison instrumente the flnesl that money 
i-on buy. Y'oii know what the name Kdieon means oir a product. II is Ilia some as 
"Steinway" on Pianos.
WRITE
TO-DAY
FOR
CATALOGS

TWO OTHER STYLES (With 10 Record» Each)
im which heir rein ned beleer# neit fell «III h# nrrepiud. ■

Modal $00 CA I Modal 75
60 00.DU I * T"111 rç*»,,i

r gfitnet NnrtH ’121.50
USE
THE 

CO U FOR
ABOVE«mm 333 PORTAGE AVE.

WINNIPEG
Direct Factory Representatives 

SUlnwey. Gurherd Helntsman. Noedhstmec, Oildterlng, Hellene. Bull. 
Sherlock-Manning. Doherty. Canada end Loeoge Plane#

EdUen. Columbia. Euphonollan end Phenele Phonographe

provierial wom#n '• section of th# dif
fer#» I fermer# ' orgnsirstlose

It. Ranolved, that is view of the fact 
that the gov#rament he* r##eotly made 
veaereal di»#a##« reportable and he# 
thereby provided tbe only ponaihe 
mean#'to render this men»*# to |«obli# 
henlth rontrolnble. I hit thin roe vest ion 
record# it# appreciation of thi# ad- 
va seed regietrstioe. a

11 Reeolved. that th# depart meat of 
edaeatios be e#ked to release the girl# 
from tbair ntodies in the earne manner 
an thev ore doing with the boys

14. Reeolved, that ire, the Women 
Grain Grower# of Reeketebewnn, favor 
end will neeirt in eetsblieblag wbea

poeelhle, the eommnnlty leoedrlee, te 
relieve to some extent the burden of 
tbe farm women.

IS. Renolvnd, that all newspapers, 
periodicals, mnearisen, etc., be required 
by law to publish In each Issue under 
e eworn etelement tbe name* of editors, 
owners and etoebholders.

15. Resolved, that we request the 
1 «epertment of Kdaeatlon to return all 
marked examination papers to tbe stud
ents Writing same.

17. Resolved, that tW# roaventioa aek 
the federal government to remove th# 
doty on labor saving devises.

It. Resolved, that the Dominion gov 
r rament be naked to confer on women

tbe federal franchi## on th# | 
tarera aa mee

1». Reeolved, that we neb the govern
ment to enact legislation whereby the 
mother of children will have equal 
right# with the father.

20. Reeolved, that the beard ef area- 
agemenl of Ihe Patriotic Pond be aabed 
to allow soldier#’ wive# to receive tbe 
patriotic awraey If they lake other em
ploy meet, owing to tbe aeareltp ef 
labor.

tl. Reeolved, that tble convention In
struct their secretary to need te Mtaa 
Bey no», formerly of The Orale Grew- 
ere' Guide, their regrets oceseeleead by 
her sbsenee from this eeseestlae.

87064708267593057678
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mary P McCollum

Oe ik ii
la aot

teller tr Mo m r. •« pwblw
Ottkrn, 
for farm

' I wool Ik# |tnirtBTCl

of Al
«'die# oom#* for form loker 

■ra. (Ira ko* clalaae to ko ao eel kern 7 
— »«■»■ *0 work eo Ike farm, havlag 
oorfaimrd nearly every kled of farm 
lafcor Sk# la of Ike #pi*ioe tkal meek 
of Ik# work la boyeed Ik# strength of 
Ike average Canadian rlly girl Wk. 
Mto### Ikal ooljr by loq Iramq aod 
Ma# tient# roe atria beeem# «M. la 
•ak# Ik# ylo### ef ike on ee Ik# farm#

Tk# aolkor of Ik# letter I# a ttttl# 
OM«e hopeful Ikal emn'i labor eaa 
W el lined la Ike feedleg aod raring ef 
Meek a ad peeNry Bel eke «iipolst». 
Ikal laker eerloe maehlaery weald bare 
*• be leelalled Mb# make# a# mention 
of Ik# Iralaiag Tk# writer of ikt# lei 
1er epee# ap a told of di#ra#otee ee a 
••bjerl ef «perlai inters#* le ike editor 
of tbl# rage aad 10 meet weoieo la 
f'aoada today f| la oaly reeeelly Ikal 
eey lalerro* baa bee# manifested le 
agr teal tar* ee a p ref reel oe 
for wemee. la apM# of Ike 
foot Ikal women were Ike 
world "• fleet agrieollor 
Ma Today tupme» aad 
paper# are idling of the 
splendid work Individ eel

a# egrteallarM* The*- 
are Ike fleet uayr of a 
eew pmfeaoioo for women 
(Speaking of modern 
llmea) Wkel root ri bet ion 
eaa women make In Ik# 
nrofeeeioo ef agrtrellere ' 
wkel doea Ik# pmfeeoion 
bold for women f flow 
eaa we, Ike women of le 
day, lay well Ik# fooedn 
lion# of Ikal new profee 
■ion for Ik# women wkn 
are to erne after f Three 
and a moltitnde of other 
qeeetion* are faring o> 
today.

Hot Ike problem of Ike 
moment la, what la In be 
women 'a eoetribetion In 
Ike world'a food «apply 
ia Ifllflf To women ha* 
been aaaigned Ike leak of 
eeeoerring food Con 
anrralion ia a rather naa 
alive eenrlee. It la none 
tk# leee important for 
that. Bet how meek more 
important -it might be 
roam if aa well women werr 
given an me definite pi are in 
tk# pmdortioa campaign 
M ra. Graham ha* men 
Hoard a plane that I have 
eeaeldered one wkieh 
women eoald All and #11 
affluently Thai ia what 
I call the "ia-between 
job#." the feeding of 
atoek, earing for the pool 
try and making the gar
den. Moat women are financially handi 
rapped for doing thia work under 
their owe proprietorship. Bot I eaa nee 
no reaeon why thoae farm* which are 
equipped for I hear branche* of agri 
culture cannot enlarge the work and 
employ women. Mr* Graham did not 
mention training a* neeeeeary. I be 
Have that it in abeolotely eo, for the 
reaaonn which I gave a couple of week* 
ago. I had hoped that the government, 
poeeibly through the agricultural col 
iegee, would inaugurate some each ram 
paign, advert la# it well, make it popn 
lar (aa popular, aay, aa the Victory 
Loan), and eo eullet the help of the 
vaat army of women worker* in Canada 
today. We have one half of the popu
lation of Canada today abeolutely over 
looked and unorganlred for war eervlce 
on a national baaia. Why ran women 
not be given a definite and ponitive 
-place in the production campaign f A* 
Mr*. Graham pointa out. there in a de 
elded waete of women-power in having 
thouaanda of women making garment* 
and nocka and bandages which might 
be made In factories. We have had 
women for the past three years saying:

Ike 
whether

fee which I
helping

I# Ik# kitchen, or making shirts #r gar 
den lag It matters eel wkat it I. So 
bmg a* I am a##ar#d aad know tkal 
I am deleg tk# thing ay reentry most 
•wrds m# to do. " W# are laid ever sad 
ever that to tar raws» peedertloe of food 

ia tk# wert Canada ran beet re# 
tribal# to Ike world. Then I «ay for 
•«Hera that w# want to do ear" fall 
•bar# la tk# peed act tee aad reeerrs*
I toe of feed staff# fee the Aille#

At l#e#t let every wemee decree*» 
key howsrWork te a mielmem aad make 
her garden aa large aa aha esa poem hi « 
manage, aad raie# •• many h»r» <v 
eh# c#e rare fee Btlmakile the Ic-er 
poeitive work ef eoa«#r*att«a by ra 

t vlgerewelr aad whole krartc I :. 
late tk# rampalga of prodoc tin Oh* 
Ike girt# of year fcoeeekold ae canal 
npjmrtnalty wltk the beys to 4# their 
fall share of aatloaal »#rv Its Kverv

fitted heklad tk#

BIOTIC AN RED f DOSS

«URIÛI1C
BMILLI

CAMPAIGN

APPEAL
5

UAPTERS

Tik« Cffaipfllffl Nffldflgflrtcn rf IN Red 6me
cfl«Bfli«a te relue ÎT»~T"

girl In the Dominion of Csnndn, whether 
she be big or small, wants to serve her 
country to the utmost of her rapabil 
itie*. Give her the opportunity and help 
her.

FARM LABOR
Now that farmers and farm hands 

arc being tnkrn from the ntrendy great - 
Itr thinned ranks of the prodnrers and 
drafted into the fighting force, and 
hemming consumers only, it ia up to 
the rest of us, already overworked, not 
only to keep up, but also to increase 
the food supply. This is our problem. 
Can we I We see scree of uncultivated 
land. We already have horse and en
gine power and implements, but I am 
afraid we cannot work 4* hours a day, 
aot even during seeding, harvest and 
threshing. If ire increase the grain 
production we have no strength left to 
feed the hogs.

One professor of agriculture is re
ported aa telling women that, "They 
can easily df> farm work. It ia only 
sitting on farm implement* the whole 
dev, and where even walking plows

have #elv t# walk ekrng 
isrses *' la the prof eaa»» 

a farmer, ee aaly aa agrtruHarM! I 
claim la be aa authority ee wemee "a 
week o# the farm I * sow by actual 
repartee's all Here of farm weth ra 
r#|d driving a tractor, end I my ns 
l-kat trails Ike ell y woman raaeat take 
•he place of Ike ma a ee Ik# farm Rkr 
* «mid led Ike plow and a four kerne team 
rcqnirvs I no# I reinleg, l.eeldce weight 
**d strength Iter training should roe 
•!•* of e "tody ef e homo 's dt*psoittoo. 
care. food, adjmdlag harems, collars 
etr„ to prevrnt sore aboalders. *kr 
"#*t know something ef sail. ords. 
ideal growths aad weeile. aad though 
farm machinery may aot be more root 
plicated than the typewriter aad the 
•ewiag machine, yet «be most know 
mere absat them, aa Ike re la eo for# 
maa wltk the repair «hop round Ike 
comer to fall hark oe wkea difficulties 
are met.

The pecker or key rake ere quite easy 
to drive when owe ka* 
learned to handle horse* 
Discing also ia light work 
la fart, some of I bane arc 
mark leee tiriag than 
<• asking. Ironing, presort 
lag. eke. The average 
w„ei*n r*a learn to drive 
• be - binder and mow*, 
wkea everything run* all 
right. Bet tk# bearings 
will wear, the halves be 
come dull. 1 nut drop off, 
or a pin come loose, and 
•he hi ia a quandary 
Kara with years of ei 
périmer I call no a man 
What would wr do were 
wr two green city girls f 
Them are really Ike light 
jobe Where ran yon find 
Canadian city girls with 
the strength to do st«wh
in g, pitching hay or 
sheaves all dav, or Ibad 
lag manure t Though city 
women cannot take the 
place of the mm who arc 
being drafted, they eould 
do lota of out-door work 
ns the farms There are 
few farmers who would 
not put In labor-saving de 
vires and make thing» 
convenient for stork feed 
lag if they could get the 
money to do it with at 
five and a half per real. 
Why should not loaaa to 
keep up production come 
in the same rlaan aa War 
Bonds!

Then, with everything 
convenient, women could 
feed stock, rattle, horses, 
sheep, and enjoy the work 

is« tes mm and make good wagea.
Are there women avail
able I There are thousands 

of women on farms now doing Red 
Crown work, work which could be done 
with lean waste of working power in 
factories by machinery. Home of these 
already know and love farm animal*. 
There are other thousands of farm girls 
employed In cities who might be ia- 
doced to return to the farm. Can we 
find subtitutes for them f The farm 
women throughout Canada have done 
a tremendous lot of garment making 
for the soldiers io the trenches and in 
the hospitals, but their labor could be 
utilised in raising wheat and food stuff, 
while the untrained city girl could 
quickly learn to run a knitting or sew
ing mnehnie. Home are already trained 
for this work, but are producing luxur 
ies. A look through any catalog would 
•how great quantities of thing* that 
we could well, do without during war 
limp; for example, the whets list of 
fancy work, including neck wear, elab
orately trimmed lingerie, waists and 
evening dresses. Then millinery and 
bat trimmings could be dispensed with.. 
There is not s woman in Canada whose 
hat, which was so becoming last year, 
could n>d be made ,to last .even three

years releasing milliners who *«ul| 
•own become el pert ia factory weft 
-a la the touHrv department oe «he 
farta Regarding our wtale* *■■«# - < has# 
are perfectly good, warm reel# w Wheel 
a bole or petek ia every nee #od 
womaa *e wardrobe ia lb# ettyt a Utils 
«Id fasbtoaad perhaps, but sot »«## 
shabby Bay war boad# with the pria# 
of a sew «aw aad r»i*o*c tailors u 
help la lb# pr «duetto* This would a ate 
met.cells release designers and pat 
tern makers, many at whom may hit* 
bad farm Iralaiag Other trade# aad 
professions will follow la lie# aa Ik# 
thought la *ug«e*t*d to them.

M F. GRAHAM.
A Ha

FBWRIOWS FOB MOTHER»
The Edmonton Welfare H-urH a 

• ircuUtlag a draft Mil. Which, if named 
by Ik# legislators, woald provide fur 
the payment at peeetows *■ mothers 
from the consolidated rev en we* of Ike . 
province. The pwrpose of I he proposal, 
as outlined by The Morning Albertan 
Calgary), la to dee mise the nwmkar 

of rkibirra now consigned |o orphan- 
agon and shelters by providing the funds 
to enable Ibe mothers I# rare for the 
children The Albertan gives general 
approval I# the proposal, but ms km 
very strong aad. as II appears. well 
grounded objection* to the provision la 
the bill which would establish a Mmrd 
of persons ia eerh municipality In deal 
with apposants aad exercise surer- 
vision over those who receive l he 
grant*

FOOD CONSERVATION
The tient food economy we practice 

in Ibis community I think is the grind 
lag of our own whole wheel floor Wc 
ore millers' and elevator men's pr«dl 
on the wheat, aad by saving bran and 
short# ae we do we have the real, whole 
wheal flour, healthful aad nourishing. 
In making the breed 1 first sift the 
floor, and the coarse pert is put sway 
for i-orrldge. It makes a lovely break 
fast rereel, only requiring a little mot# 
rooking than ordinary nalmeal. Fine 
Graham breed is made by making y nor 
reast In the usual way and mixing in 
whole wheat floor till nearly stiff, then 
finishing with white flour. When loaves 
are formol, wet the surface thoroughly 
with warm water and lard or butter, 
aed your crust will be thin and fine 
flavored.

Another favorite is what we call 
our war bread. Take one quart whole 
wheat flour, half cup sugar—or less If 
vou like—one te#*|-oon «nil, two table 
spoons melted lard, two tea«|u>nns Imk 
ing powder ia floor, and milk to make 
stiff as cake batter. Bake one hour in • 
•low oven. This is extra nice if you 
add one cup raisins or vary by adding 
one cup broken walnuts.

One of my neighbors conserves heat 
and fuel hv" having two chimneys. The 
pipes of his kitchen stove are forked, 
with n damper ia each pipe One pipe 
goes through two other rooms, heating 
them, and ibrace into the chimney. 
The other pipe goes directly into the 
chimney above. When n quick, hot fire 
is neevfed in the kitchen, the damper 
shuts off the long pipe and the draught 
in direct, and when the hot fire is not 
needed the smoke Is again sent the long 
wsv, and thus the heat is saved.

MAUMEE

It will not be many weeks until the 
mud begins to show up through the 
«now. The housekeeper knows what 
that mean*. It will make it almost 
impossible to keep the kitchen floor 
t-lena. A impie device that will help 
the men te cle«n their boots before 
.-oming -into the house is msde s» fol 
lows: Natl down two 12 foot scant
lings about two feet apart. Place Ibis 
in front of the kitchen door. When 
the men come to the honee they scrape 
their boot! a* they walk and the mud 
falls through between the slate. Result: 
cleaner boots and eleaner kitchen floors.
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Farm Women’s Clubs

s4drsaaed by H 
net Brett; How.

ffoMH i nrrrmrr* com* 
non

Csassrvsttea of Ike lefeat life ef 
Alberta will be I be keyset* ef Ike tea 
reel lea ef Warn*"# last Hat es le ke 
held ia the Mar do weld Ratal. Edmoe 
lee. ee Marrk fl. T aad S. Several of 
Ike kaat warn sa speakaea of Ike Demie 
lea are beta* eaaembled ta eddesee Ike 
eowee aa I bat seraalsa. including Dv 
Helen MsrMarvht mt Toroel*. Kit 
Nellie MiOssf. Kdmoalew. Mrs Joes 
Maided*, dlraster, eedae Ike Feed Tea 
trailer fee Ike Dee la lee. ef Dues eel Ie 
Etaaeey; Mise Roberta Mr Ada aie. 
MP.P, I be se Idlers' repteeoa tails * is 
Ike pro r tar I ai pertlameet. Mrs Arthur. 
Merphy, who will bet eg grwetiaga from 
Ike Cased tea Weeea's Frees Cleb. 
Me Walter Perlb£ free Ike O F W A t 
aad Mias I lose! Winter. wpecvlwr of 
Ik# Raw Rnsswbl Weeew 'a leeti 
tote «Mrs R. B Walla of Bdeeeloe 
Will bring greet lags free Ike Warns# '« 
(Maadiaa Chet», aad Me. Towas of 
Cereeallea will reply ta the address ef 

The eeeveetlea will alee be 
Hie Heeor Lleal Oever 

Chaa Blew art, praetor 
of Alberta; Hie Worship Mayor Braes. 
Rdmoetoa. aad Hoe Dear a a Marshall

Oa ike evtaiag a# the Stk a mass 
meetlag will be held, whoa the apeak era 
will be Ifaa. Chaa Stewart. Premier 
ef Alberta. Dr. Melee Mae Hereby aad 
Mrs MrCloag. The Marfloaeld ore bee 
Ira. Mrs Keaay aad Mr. Bey Royal 
•ill roatrtbwt* Ike m arise! part ef the 
program Oa the rtewiag of the ftk 
a toarart will be fives by the fa* alt y 
ef the Associated Meek Btedioe. la 
keeer ef the vleltlag delegates

Owlag ta the high rate of iafaat mar 
tality la Alberta, the a leges for the 
Alberta Womea's I set It et *e this ysar 
ig "Help Ike mothers aad save the he 
bios " Ways aad mesas of perpetaaliag 
this emmpalga will be dise eased Other 
rsral problems will also be dise weed 
sad it la hoped Ual the rouvert mn 
will have deflsite reeslle ia mahisg the 
life of the rural women as satisfying 
a* that ef "her slater ia the «Hy.

A cordial lavltatiee la «leaded to 
*n members of the leetltate la attend 
the eeaveatloa. A aaraery 
rompetesl nurse* Is be'iag 
where mothers asy leave 
aad elder thildrw daring the session* 
Delegate* «ad members attending the 
roaveatioa should purr base a I rat rises 
single ticket to Edmonton, sad should 
secure a standard eertiflral# from ticket 
agent at starting point. These will bo 
rollected at the roaveatioa by the pro
vincial secretary, aad A beta for rorretary, 
tara trip will be i ia exebaage.

twa ee l brae lias* abort It bet get ee 
’*y*7 Ws seal a screed eblpmeei.oekeewtodeJdrui
wo derided eat I. seed ether lb,age A 
** ** *aa later seal ta aa. Ibl. 
w# seat ee to the Rad Cross la earn 
pmm? with the CFA. we Ur.
• based • merino Meters ma 
IU Alberta

a moving pktar* _____
barta salvcraHy. to help

rstertaiamest aad Imprwvemoet ef ear 

da batter work this romiag

A LtTTLB CHILD amai » r watt

AfW meek ebeeevattoe 1 am saliadad 
tut the rbUd is tu pivot ee which we 
atop an «He aad far wbaee welfare we 
may admet all diferawrm aad Mara to 
lie# aad wa«r together Taj 
haw UH ll 
Ural
gothertag

TU feeadellae far tU gatbertog___
M aid I ha* spelltag matrh Mxteaa 
«beats all beteegieg u lb# Bays' aad

it* to an woo
ia *barge ef 

eg provided, 
their babies

NOTICE TO INSTITUTE 
The superintendent of women'a Insti

tutes for Alberta sends this note to all 
institute workers: "During the last 
weak of January there was mailed from 
the superintendent '• offlrr to all In
stitute secretaries aad eoastitaeary con
venors full information with reference 
to the roaveatioa to be y eld ia Edmoa 
toe, March fl 7 aad A. Registration 
card and badges for the offlral dele
gate* were also forwarded to all a*ro
taries. If for any reason, each as the 
absence of the secretary, the aboy# no
lle ee, ate., have not reached your 
institute, will you kindly communicate 
at once with the Huperintendwt, 
Women ’* Institute». Parliament Build
ings, Edmonton.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
The Roseview V.F.W.A. at the aaaual 

convention reported a very live organ
isation. The report of the secretary, 
Mrs. A. M. limit, reads as follows:

I We hive a paid up membership of 17.
Widely scattered as we are we do not 

have largely attended mqytings and 
cannot boast of much enterprise. On 
V.F.A. Sunday, we bad a good service 
ia Carbon, and had a most beautiful ad
dress by Mrs. Parlby. The collection, 
•2-3.30, we sent to the Y.M.C.A. mill 
tary branch. We planned to eend a 
weekly shipment of egg», better, eta., 
to the Ogden Military hospital, but the 
flrst shipment, a 30-dozen cane of eggs, 
two boxes of rhubarb and a small box 
of onions, was never Acknowledged, nor 
egg case returned. Our secretary wrote

tkla thought weeks eut ia a area 
way I wifi |*B roe ef a rommusHy 

•ring we meetly kad la Virdw. 
w foundation far IU gelUrtag was 
sld Out* spelling mat«k Sixteen 
«W ail Utoagieg te Ik# Bays' aad 

Olrts' Ctofc, worn rep mealed, let ef 
IU UM spall sen from aaaè nr kart uk 
>sg part TU eawtaatoat* taking tketr 
sMIa * IU stags la a «ml «Into with 
bright, seger faces, presented a matt 
pleasing platers to Itself Th* i «porter 
gave oal the weeds with s judge ee 
either old* to see fair play. As a rkiM 
■mod. It drew hock Its «heir aad IU 
spore closed The prism gives were, 
lot, a silver wrist watch tad, alleer 
model; ltd, book. TUso were ail won 
by reentry scholars. Ia addition wa had 
petriotk thira.es physical drills, folk 
aad High Had fling dasess, vocal aad 
I set rawest#! eelqgtieee aad feet tattoos 
Rasp anses to eue eves wore art allowed 
« as»s«t at leak of time 

TU Mayer flrassolsd IU prism aad 
dlplamaa wee by the bays nod girls ai 
their Clab Fair, alee the prism for 
sports. Tbe priseipsl of the collegiate

^led tbe Oovoram-Oeamal s B rosie 
, woo by a coeat ry bay stteadiag 

the Caltagtot*.
Hoe. Dr. Tbaratos wa premat aad 

gave « add ram iaeplrine alike to young 
aad eld. During the sfteraooa all the 
outside reksila. taking part bad a bell 
day. tbeir treat see and tea* hers bring 
invited te teepmt. to company with 
Mm. Dr. There tea, tbe saw massai 
traiaiag aad domestic misées depart 
■cots of tU Vlrdea eckoole. At the 
evening estertaiameat tU aafMterlum, 
which bolds flOO people, waa peeked from 
floor to crtliog sad chairs bad to U 
brought ia. All tU treatem of the 
d I (forest schools, tsar kern aad parants 
with their familim aad frtoeds were 
prmeat. One treat** was heard te re
mark "This wsa better than any Christ 
mss tree ever devised"

Tbe Library Committee ef ear Hem* 
Economic Society was responsible and 
ee a result has ever 1100 towards tbe 
library, aad baa helped not only ta es
tablish a goad eommaalty spin- 
also te prepare ear young people ta 
bettor take the pieces of oor splendid 
boys who will sever retira ta m

REBECCA DAYTON,
Virdw, Man.

TU Stanleyville Homemakers Club 
knows the value of eatertoiaemat. At 
their work meetings mt well as at their 
•tody meetings they Uvs aa latorest- 
iag program of recitations aad eoaga. 
Their secretary sends this report I "Al
though the mercury wee lew, a lasgc 
crowd assembled for our last meeting, 
aad aa enjoyable even lag passed vary

2■sickly. Letters were received from 
rr boys ia France aad England, < x- 

pressing very tenderly tUir thanks for 
oar slight remembras rtf As It was 
feared tUt tbe War Charities Aet woald 
prevent the raising of fonds for the 
present, it was decided to suspend our 
plan for a silver collection until farther 
information was received. Tea salts of 
pyjamas were returned flalehed, aad 
Bine suits were token as new work. A 
short program of tore readings, a vocal 
eolo and aa instrumental eolo was furn
ished by the program committee The 
meeting" adjourned to meet at Mrs. 
Bvrne '« la February.
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C VTRY owner ef garden spore semai Uto to grow toad fee 
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Insure Against Inexperience
Arc them who «rill rocarrs your powmmous whw 

your bit ha* closed, tried to admrnamer « «atom ol 
reel « persaaal property >• The cruariU e# a tnrifl 
with ihm C otnpany m truriae would peotoct (frirm from 
the peealties •(^iBcxpeoence iri ci*«bag with demi

mtr»b« im absolute «cord with dm tome ol peer will.

32otional®rust (ïompam)
123 Mmiri Stroot, Wkm

ALLAN 8 BOND. D. K COOFtH.

The MATCH-O-LITE Lamp
THE ONLY OABOLINg LAMP toAMUPAOTURCO Iri OAWABA

tu us* mm

wtta a
R le perfectly eefo— 
rea b* held la upetde 
daws poutloa with 
out any danger, or If 
knocked from teOto to 
floor, ll will slowly 
te art.

y
1

Price 

$10°°

THE

Pewerligbt 
Co.
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The Easy Way on Wash Day
Why My “1900" is the Easiest, Quickest and 

Best Washer for You
—~p— M —> »Mk mmtr- m ia a*

t.t.w.«.n. w iw wm, i ■ mod* si (Wm 
w>»». »>■■».. hew# inpwkw «tu, w-..,
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N. D MORRIS. Ménager 
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Penniless Old Men
You know many of them—men who 
in their prime made plenty of money, 
but who spent as freely as they earned. 

»01d age nnds them in a sorry plight
You don't expect to be without means of 
support when you grow old, do you T 
Neither did they. But you can escape their 
bitter experience if you will
A few dollars saved each year and invested 
in an Imperial Endowment Policy will pro
vide the means to keen you in comfort in 
your old age. Or it will take care of your 
family should death call you early.
mil out and return the coupon below and well seed 
you full information free.

Nam*............................................-...........Ape.........
Address............-....................................................................

Occupation .................................•■SSffbZL

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Branches and Agents In all Important centres

Edgings in Crochet
By F. F.iMn J Man,

far

MM; tad hmiaw h«*li4
1 t'ei'r hi
tie * rocketed edge# 
are a# appropriate 
ead attraetlee aa 
eay wigaret that 
•aa ha eaed It le 
eat eapeeetre week 
had eeay eia.i 
who here a little 
Wiser* delict la 
employing their 
•paire time work 
leg eat dalety da
MHÉHtlnaigue With thread 
aad erorhet hook

It la eel aeeea __
mry that the pel ..’J..... 
terse be elaborate «•»<
ta be pretty: la feet e#M of I be 4a»- 
pleat aad eaateat M|m w* the eeee 
that awet appeal to thoee of Inely art le 
tie taete, bet It la laipertaet la bave 
I be verb area aad regular.

Ooekettag la be at He beet meet be 
firm. with all I be etllrbee of aa evea 
laaaUa. bat It aheuld set be Mlf. It 
"•eat be pliable and yet not toeee. The 
majority of Workers eee too large a 
boob aad coseerjaeatly Ike etllebee are 
leoee aad rbaraeterleee, aad • eery few 
draw tke thread loo tlghtlr aad bare 
the work en stiff that It does set feel 
like laee. aa it le impovtaat ta rkooee a 
booh of eeeh a also that the thread etipe

Dernrmowa awn 
assesnanows

Ch—Ckalh atlt.h, draw a leap 
Ihraagh the leap already ee hook.

« at.—Mip Btltek, kaeleg leap aa 
kook, learn keek, tkrwed ever aad 
draw Ikreegk tke work sad Ike leap 
«• tke heat at eee opérai loe

D.—OmiMo rrarhet, kaeleg leap aa 
beak, heart keek .thread ever aad 
draw Ikraagh. thread ever aad draw 
throndh tke twa leépe ee keek 

T-TraWe erorhet, kaeleg thread ee 
hook, thread a ear, laaert hook, thread 
aear. draw ikreegk, thread ever aad 
draw through |„. Uop^ thread ever 
aad draw Ikreegk lb# twe remalelog

ee e straight braid 
Of directly ee la 
tke Hate. If ne I. 
la Ike leal way, 
H la better la fret 
Saleb lb# edge of 
the 11 a e a with 
daakla ereeket 
■ado elect to

Cl her Instead ef 
Mow holing, then 

I hr etllrbee ef the 
• daleg eke be 
■a-)* lata Ihle raw 
e f eraebelle, 
Wbeo made wtlk 
rolarad thread H 
ferme aa rep* del 
ty attraetlee fla 

■«■■■«■in,., leh for a tee art 
ef plaie line# era- 

Mwaled with a Day epray or le it lei 
la rotor.

If mode aa a abate, make the rhelS 
tke d#el red lee gib, treble rroeket la tke 
•lath etltek from the keek (ehale t, 
■lee t, treble la Ike nett) ret ire ly 
arroee making squire m*eh»e Torn, 
doable r ree bet la the lap ef the «ret 
trahie, ‘shale t, treble la Ike eeet 
treble, chain 1, 6 treble ever I bo elde 
ef the last treble, doable ee tap of aeit 
treble. Repeat from *.

Deeiga Ne. I le ef seek a e barer 1er 
that It ree be eeed oe a at might edge 
with a «lightly failed «Seel er areead 
a reetrepieer. •liber er aval.

$

over it easily aad Ike etltehes tome 
rloee and even. A number * book is 
about the right si so for number S eot- 
ton, and a number 10 book works 
smoothly with number 30 crochet cot
ton. This elm ran also be used for 
numbers 40 and 50 cotton.

The material to use for rrocketed 
edges must be governed entirely by 
the purpose for which the laee is made. 
A (Inn eotton or linen thread is suit
able for trimming infant wear, rollers 
and handkerchiefs; a medium else for 
underwear, linen suite and fine table 
linens, while a-^iueh coarser material 
can be used for Yurtains, heavy linen, 
bedspreads and sdarfs of stoat fabrics. 
Edgings are sometimes crocheted in 
yam also for trimming flannel skirts 
for babies, and wny of the designs on 
this page may hje so used.

The first pattern is the simplest and 
one of the most effective and it nan 
be used in a number of ways. It can 
be worked on a chain, as illnstiated,

It is a dainty little pattern and one 
which is rear to make.

Chain IS, treble in fifth etlteh from 
hook, chain 5, miss 3, treble la next 
(chain 1, miss 1, treble in next) 3 times

‘Chain 4, turn, treble in treble (chain 
1, treble in treble) twice, chain 1, miss 
I stitch on five chain, treble in next, 
4 treble nnder rest of five chain, treble 
in treble and in end chain.

Chain 3, turn, treble in treble, chain 
6, miss 3 treble in next, ehalnl, misa 1, 
treble In next chain I, treble In next 
treble) twice. Repent frow *•

No. 3 is pretty for underwear, espec
ially on the edges of ruffles and if 
made with fine thread it can readily be 
used on children ’e aprons and broad 
collera

Chain 10, in seventh stitch from hook 
put a shell of (treble, chainl, treble, 
chain 2, treble, chain 1, treble), double 
treble thread over twice) In last 
stitch.

‘Chain 4, turn, shell la shell.
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(Vh • 1er», «fell to to«n. Into
If*Me la « ebblu.

Cbuls I. tors. «Ml to shell, • Into 
treble •<«k I rbale bstweee ever i 
«bale, deeble to leaf e# third pre.lssa

Ters (deeble. t treble, deeble) ever 
eeerr I. «bale stable* dee Use r-allepe, 
«baie I. ebeO to ebell, deeble treble 
la eed rbale

Repeal f»a *.
Ke « skews asntber alee Utile edge 

wblrb le ratbar elrslfbt to affsvt eed 
very •*»* te stake

Citais 11, to eletb etlteb free bank 
pet a shell ef (1 treble. I shale, I 
treble), «bals I, else t. treble le sert, 
rbale S. etas t. slip etlteb to seat etltrb.

•Chela t, tare, I treble ever S rbale. 
ebaia «, ralrb heeh to last treble far 
piset, 8 treble ever • sbela, treble la 
treble, ebaia I, ebell to deA. ebaia I, 
treble la eeeoed etlteb ef ebaia.

Chela «, tara, shed la shell, ebaia I, 
treble la treble after ebell, ebaia 5, 
■las > treble, ellp etlteb la seat.

Repeat free *.
Xo 6 la I be widest setters gives here 

sad vet H le sat re snip simple aad very 
Htiafhetary. Belsg palsied ee deeplr 
It ras readily be draws late a serve 
to ease ee* wish** to see It es a rawed 
edge, aad yet It la jest es suitable fer 
a straight edge. Tt eaa be **ad* with 
say «lee settee, depeadlsg epee the 
perarer far wblrb It le Is be seed.

Chela 17, treble to flfth etlteb free 
book (ekehe t, nias I, treble la seat) 
twtee. ebaia ». nias » (1 treble, t ebaia. 
• treble, forwilae shell) la seat, shato », 
treble la last etlteb

•Chela «. tara, treble la (rat treble 
of shell, ebaia 1, shell la shell (ebaia », 
treble la treble, 3 tinea, treble to eed 
«bale.

Chela ». tara, treble la treble (ebaia 
», treble la treble) twtee, rbale t, shell 
la ebell. rbale ». treble la last treble ef 
•h< 11 of last row, rbala », treble la 
treble, rbala », treble la third etlteb ef 
8 rbala

Chats 8, tara (treble to treble, rbala 
*) 3 tines, ebell, 3 spare* with « treble 
oa edge.

Cbala. 8, tars, treble la treble, 8 
•pares, shell, rbala », treble la last 
treble ef ebell nf last row (ebaia », 
treble la treble) twtee, treble la east 
t rbala atitrbes aad seat treble, chela 
», treble la third etlteb of ft rbala.

Chela », tara, 8 spares, rbala 1, ebell, 
» «jars» with » treble es edge.

*. «'•hi* la treble. .1 sparse, 
•bell, rbala », treble la tost trebles? 
•bell of last row.

Ropes I from *.

Mias Erma Stocking's Report
Ontieeed trsn Pies 10

th* holding of ronmaalty fairs sad 
|»lvoir. sod obtaining speakers There 
wae a large Increase la the nember of 
faire held this sonner, many operated 
with the school In eihlbitleg children's 
work This la a branch of nor ron- 
■aaity work worthy of considers! ion 
by all of oor members, even though 
they take op the matter In only a snail 
"V

By mean* of a circular letter I railed 
the attention of the members early la 
•he year to the resolutions of last year’s 
convention. The convention resolutions 
•honM all b* discussed by every 
Women's Section end eaa form the 
basis for Instructive meetings. By 
means of a circular letter to oar 
Women 'a Sections I also inaugurated 
a membership campaign la hopes that 
the organisation work might advance 
by this method. A few Women '• Res
tions and locals were very active la 
this respect. In order to also Increase 
organisation by means of publicity, I 
compiled from the year book leaflets 
to he sent by the directors to wherever 
they knew of a Orala Growers' Asso
ciation without women members or 
without s Women '• Section.

The increase ia number of Women '• 
flections daring the (Irat half of the 
year amounted to JO, and altogether 
about 300 new members. Splendid pa
triotic work was accomplished, nn<| it 
was encouraging to note the tendency 
to keep up the necessary educational 
work among several Women’s Sections. 
I received more letters from the mem
bers of the board with good suggestions 
for the wsrk than ia the previous 
years. Their full co-operation makes 
the secretarial work much more effec
tive.
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BLUE RIBBON
TEA
.... »

Drinkers of Inferior ta&f are 
only delaying the discovery that

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA

Is the best for the money

»MKX/cx
• ■etan s-M to -We*

-

testas »iHf*e py'•«’ * He UllUn < -
M) Is ell tmwama

SILK

CASH FOR CREAM
MAMTORA CREAMERY CO. LTdTs*’ Ave* wnonfic

Ears eesey kaittiig at tasa
Many women eelng Auto- 

Knitters et home can «ont $1 or 
U per day. knitting hosiery The 
wort le pteeeent and sadly Isnmed. 
and ghree one steady employmeet 
the year round Write to-day to" 
Auto-Knitter Hue!ary (Canada) Co., 
Ltd.. Daak 104 D. 357 Coltogu 
Street. Toronto, and endoee a 3c 
•tamp (or particulars as more

WHS* wmiTure to I nun Mstmow run

Alteration Sale
$30,000 wr PIANOS
Must be cleared from our floors by March 1st. Extensive alterations, planned to aecure 
more adequate facilities for handling the enormous growth of our business, forces us to 
clear our floors to permit of this work being done. Entire stock consisting of such 
standard makes as

Gerhard-Heintzman. Martin-Orme, Sherlock- 
Manning, Haines Bros., and Ennis & Co.

reduced to a point where you gain and we lose. %
Regular eeoe.ee Instruments, with Bench —......  Mea t*
Regular *00.00 Instruments, with Beneh ■
Regular «000.00 Instruments, with Ranch 
Regular $47100 Instruments, svNh Ranch 
Regular $400.00 Instrument*, with Bench 
Regular $400.00 InetrumcnU, with Otoe!
Regular $400.00 Instrumssita, with Otogl 
Regular SS7B.00 Instruments, with Otosl

Slightly Good end Second Hand Pianos, ranging
from ........... •125.00 u» 8290.00

On* enly, Williams' R 
Fleyer-Fiane, mahogany i *590.00 On* *nly, Weber R.V. Planets ««

Otoysr, regular «1,000 00. Sal* Cries t>ZU.VV

) Sale Opens Tuesday, Feb. Itth.
Terms convenient for purchaser may be ar
ranged, freight |iaid. to any station in Sas
katchewan. Special attention ^—corres
pondence.

W. G. F. Scythes & Co. Ltd.
r o s- 2130 Eleventh Ave., Regina, Saak.

Closes Thursday, Feb. 2Sth.
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Young Canada Club
Februsry SO. 1018

By bout patton

■lob cbore rmro
Thu wwh I !*«• 11 reetrtbeloce 

«• HMtaw who helped Ike Alee Owe. 
Mr* luwle the Wlaelpeg inMim.
teld aw (W dlwf day that mu wee mu 
pleased every ewe 111 with whet aer 
keys eel girte ere Mi| fer Ike Wee 
Crass Mu is prwwd if thoee wbe ere 
witllag le ieey IbemwWee Ike pleas 
ere Ike eeset mlghl bn eg le lies 
wive# eel teeleed seed M te kelp Ike 
ewslel ketsee eel legs Dee 1 fer gel 
Ike 4eeih Alllee wke ere suffering red 
giving I heir Here to kelp «te Ike srer.

Net! week I shell eaeeeeee Ike

rie «leeers le Ike Isles! rosiest It 
gwtag to be e reel eeeipetlllee eed 
Iks ewe «be gets Ike prise against 
seeree ef ethers bee reeeee lo be preed 

ef bis er her poetry Sert week there 
«ill he e sew eeetoet.

This week's reel ri bel ers le Ike Wee 
Crew Peed ere
Freddy Edmund eoe. Allies. Week • JO
Jess Edmondson, HiHon. Seek............»
Bdllb eed LetUe leer, Deval,

Reek..................................   *00
Rdea Heerertk. files Adelaide.

■RgB, ee.ee.el.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee H

Melee Btswart, trairas, Alto. ... .S3
Hllde Word. K riel see P.O, Seek Ü
Muriel WUM* leetodree, Alto............07
Joseph Keeipee. Nasblya. Seek $3 
Jobe llsrold Eeeleoll, Hkoel Loke,

Into M
idled y s Bmlth, BelwiMle, Alto. .. *3
Celkeriee Oeeker, MeeDomeld,

MOO. eet*< • . ee.eee. .......... JO

••Mleehiexoe, Moaker" .....................10
DIXIE PATTON,

Tonr ooimuBuroB»
I le eeedleg roe SO reels frees wy 

self eed tS reels from my little sister 
Jsee, «ko le Iwo-esd e kslf years old. 
to kelp to get be adages fer Ike poor 
«seeded horses I like the Young 
Canada Club page eery meek, eepeelelly 
the Deo teds I bare two more paper 
quarters left fer aeothrr time.

FREDDY EDMVNDeON, 
Billes, Bask. Age 6.

DAYID and
1 base many lisa wished to «rite e 

letter la Ike Teeeg Canada Cleh, bet 
I're bees afraid I eeeldel write It 
aorreetiy Bel Ml try fer Ike Orel 
lime.
. Oeee epee a lisse there Heed I we 
keys earned David sad Terser. Tkee 
Used aloes la Ike woods with their 
father. Their mother was deed One 
day David aad Terser weal eel tab I eg. 
Terser dida T rank say Oak, bet David 
bad geed leek. Terser gel angry sad 
took all ike Oak from kirn, eed them 
they wool kerne When their father 
taw David had as Oak at aO Me father 
teraed him set to fled mm Oak before 
be got eey dleaer. Bo David look kid 
ewe boat eed «set set Baking Near 
night David bad hie beat fall David 
thâeabt Ike beet Iking to da was to 
Mil bis Osh, m he aid Ike Bob. eed 
that breaght Mat lets ef money Be 
the aest day David sailed beau end be 
n*» Ik* mosey to bis father, eed they 
lived happily ever afterwards, bet Tar 
ear felt sorry fer what bo had dear to 
David.

ALFRED C EKDAHL 
X enguerd. Bask.

HELPS TO UAD STORIES
I have read Ike etortee la The field# 

aad take great Utmost la rrediag Hum. 
I also like ike Doe Dads Peer fellows, 
•key sure do have tome hard ileus sere 
U a «hile I am la Grade III., aad 
H kelps me a greet deal le read Ike 
etoriee of Ike Touai

I am eeeleeleg *0 reste fer Ike We 
Crem Feed. I hope It will de tom 
good lewerde belpteg Ike peer wooed*

WiskUg year risk every meeow.
HILDA FARD.

K riel ore P.O. Beak

total tar r ainn not IT1 bm • *

They bad to Mop to epee a gel# 
I key gel edf I hoir karma, Ikes 

ehl I row id go With them, m es 1

plenty or run
This l# my Orel letter to year risk. 

I like to leek at Ike Dee Dade every 
week. I am else years eld. I am geieg 
to toll yes a keel sleigh ridiaa. I like 
to sleigh ride very mark, we have 
galle a let ef tree# aad pretty tbtrk to 
gel her The enow kae drifted right ever 
Ike tap ef them aad there le a dandy 
pleee to sleigh ride. I get a bead sleigh 
fer Chris!eus, eed 1 like to go dews the 

beaks ee my
plMM at the feet J[
is soft eed yea 
to stead
Iks spring there wifi be lets ef peddles

of see,

I sleigh. la 
Ike beak the enow 

ad yes go right dewa. I like 
ee Ik# sleigh eed ge down la 
g there wit) h " 

as, there la 
I have a peey aad a entier aad a baggy 
aad harness 1 Ilk# to ride aronnd in the 
ret tor la Ike wlaler aad la Hu baggy 
U the semeur. There is a# wheel now 
•• M la lee sold. 1 like to ee to wheel.

ROY ORENKIE.
Ins die, Bask

host with bis friend I wasted I# ge 
with Hum bet they «sold oat let me si 
Orel. They had to 
where ■
Huy said I ewe ht go 
gel ee my brotherTs herse aad weal too 
When «e got la Ike lake w# ewe Id soi 
see Hu bool Bet my brother weet to 
the awe who owned1 Ike heat. The 
maa Mid Ural It looked Re my 
brother aad ku friend went to a brawn 
«bel was empty We saw tame plgaoae 
there ee ee tried to ralek them bet 
»e eaold eat. The pi geese went la a 
bars aad we eaaght ee# I bore. Thee 
Ike others flew away One ef them yet 
ee Ike keew aad ear friead elimbed 
ap le gel It, bet be foil ee wme glam 
aad ret hla bead very badly. I bad a 
white overall ee. I leak that off aad 
wrapped II ironed Me bead. It was sorb 

bad ret I bat Ike bleed dropped all 
way bows aad II was a keg lime 

II healed.

Alta.
ISABEL EVER

A CUT HAND
I am eeedleg my Orel toiler to Ike 

Yeeag Canada Cleb. Ose day a friead 
rame ap le ear piers to May fer sup 

brother Mid be was going 
■body '•ouag Caaada Cleb. to the lake lo have a raw la

- THE DOO DADO MAKE A TAKE
Mill Is s remmetiea. The Dee Dads leeed e 1er Mesa eegtse Ihet was III I le key 
11 ksd lee! eed ee# whel they here dee# with H. They here asOe • tsek seek e« the 
eeMlere see la Prases Pely I# flreaee eed Salles. Ike Clews, la si Ike Sleerlna 
wheel. The leek is vertstely deleg leu ef Mange II le peeking ever Ike trees la vkM 
seme rt Ike Dee Dede here ibsir keeeee. Thv knees keldere are very angry and ee 
sender. They relied en Fleaeelfeet. ike r«. wke tried I# Me# the Uek. tot Ike Dee 
Ded la free! siaed el hla wltk hie ratage» end hided hla right en Ike sees Bely, 
el the eide, le star n Using n hell el hut. SI eey T Sea. Ike Hebe, le ee seeing peeeefeliy 
swny right la free! ef Ike laeh Thst Dee I ted a trying le weke hla iy fcefera he le ran 
ever The hlg wheel el Ike he eh ken ran right ever Perry Hew lisse feet end Ike 
wsgeo drawn ky Ike free hse been •aaeked to y terra Old Dee. Bswhrara bee hrari 
eheet ike trouble Hera to reww ee Ike ran. serf sell y tare that he will have teas kewee 
to net this time If Story7 Sea derae't weke ay eeen M will las eld Dee'e akin 

le aake e healthy bake ret ef kla egsia.

Kjrrrs soldiers rocks
I would Ilka to berewe a number ef 

Iks Yonsg Canada flab. I Ilka la read 
Ike Interesting stories OS year page. 
There are two Red Cram Reotottso la 
this rommaaity. I am a member of the 
owe wkteh to rolled "The Merry Work
ers." We bava socials aad roaeerts 
Ta Hu wUter aad pire lee aad basket 
ball la Ibe eu sneer The funds which 
are obtained after payiag eipeasse are 
real lo Ike Red Crons. We aim do as 
meek haitlleg as «# eaa fled llaw lo 
da. I bars kail several paire of snrka 
for Ike soldiers aad M has my stator. 
At Christman time we peeked a large 
hog which was to be divided among Ike 
boy* at the froat who have no friend* 
to send them any. I am enclosing *3 
cents for Hu Blue Cram which I hope 
will kelp to save some poor horw's 
life. Wishiag the Blue Crow eonllaaod 
saeeeas.

EDNA HOWARTH. 
Glen Adelaide, Bask.

29
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.Saskatchewan Farmer*' Parliament

pissed la human that are «at settable 
t« l hem la It» fnrntaUv* stages ef thair
Iteea

A spaetel a. .«sags ngnaallag Ik* 
■lew* iaWM» la Ike fehraery driva 
for ike feed la aw«4 ta agrtaeltaral 
rebel far Ik* farawra la davaelad Ret 
flat* and France wee «eel byD r. Jea 
leberteee. weretnry of Ikal feed at 
misera.

Tke Laker Dural i ■
On W»4aradar aveelag. 0, Medley 

A aid. Depwly Minister ef Agvtewltars 
for ■eakalekewaa, add weed Ike jelel 
roerrellee ee taker roalret aad 4» 
I rt belle*. Mr. Aald’a odd me we# eae 
ef Ike wool let Id aad relief artery ef 
Ik# ebele fir day. He dealt with Ike 
preeniag need far food la Allied roae 
ole». Ike tarera by eebmariaea. Ike ae 
reaaily ef America «applying Ike feed 
wklek roe Id eel be imported frra other 
points Me reviewed Ike bee prod or 
Ilea rMpalfi, Ike marrai of Ik* trar 
1er duty. Ik* perrkae# ef Irartera A* 
cording lo Ike la» heat I alee reaeee 
a fbirkalekewaa fanner raised ae work 
ref eel* a* It farmers ward ef Ike Mark

seed grata wee eeeeellal U I* year.
Tke gran ter ■production rampai ga ere el 

Ik* getlleg together of lb* prayor pro 
perl lee of men, mar hi eery aad seed so 
as lo make Ibis year's p roder I lee ef 
food eeeerpeeerd There were farmers 
who were eedeeroriag le break aarr 
lead thaa Iber had Ike power aad eqelp 
meat to beadle.

There ware elk** farmers who had 
mere are* Iks a were betag need Here 
era* a ebaaee le gel Ike trar 1er le lea 
Hitt* more work aad gel a greater 
arreege broken There were -I 
where there were large Ira#ta of ee- 
rehtrated lead, aad he weald like I* 
see aa arrangement whereby Ike gov- 
eremeel woe Id break ap tone of tb!e 
land for Ike farmer, aad then rbarge 
him op for it, taking a lira epee tke 
land eat il it Was |*id for This would 
kelp wonderfully In briegieg a boot a* 
increased acreage

Home farmers had a half eestioa of 
lead aad roald not rrop aay more el 
thoegh they had tke eqeipmeal aad 
power to do so. Here was aa apporte* 
ity to lake some of Ike eaeold whool 
leads la the rarioee diatrirta, aad ear 
them for cultivation

There sraa a rkoree of protects at 
the usage maay men had rreeired at 
the hand* of exemption tribunal. The 
following was a typical rear aad there 
srere very maay: A delegate ia the gal 
lerr roar aad pointed at a soldier in 
uniform sitting just la front of him be 
said that the soldier farmed ISO arrre 
and had 2fl hind nf stoeh. “At Ha. 
katooa. where he was examined, be was 
pet ia elans AS. When he was brought 
down to Hegina he was put la elaas 1 
l.ut they won't let him go. II* want* 
to go either to the t rear he* or hark to 
his farm, aot to some forestry battalion 
lie baa a letter signed by the deputy 
minister of jaetire from Ottawa that 
they rannot do anything for him. What 
could be dnoef "

Mr. Aold told him to immediately 
take the ease up with Mr. Molloy, rom- 
minsinuer of labor for the proriare who 
would fix it. I’rotesta were so numerous 
that Mr. Molloy was railed upon. Me 
told them of the reeent labor ronferenre 
at Ottawa and the steps now taken to 
release farmer*. Those with sperial 
trouble along thia line should take the 
matter up with him by writing or eal 
ling at hi* off ire ia the Parliament 
buildings, Regina. The pre election 
promise* of the Minister of Militia rame 
in for eritiriam. A long resolution 
dealing with the labor problem waa 
tabled in view of the partirular pre 
parafions for labor distribution now 

■ being made.
Agricultural Relllf Fund

The same evening Mr. Auld told the 
audienre. in the absence of Dr. James 
W. Robertson, of the great need for 
agricultural relief for strie ken farmers 
in the war devastated area*. Mi* 
speech was very effective and following 
it this resolution waa unanimously
passed: —

Whereas our fellow farmeer in the 
war deviated areas of Europe have 
suffered almost incalculable loss by the 
deliberate destruction carried on by our

mutual sosrny. aa___ __ ___ _
1*** *•"**• ksetraslloa was solaced 
22 foe the Id.lmu posa— » 4. 
f*lm« «•» mWuol *.4. tbraefrav he 
H rawdved I hot we heart.), raise*. ike 
ub)**f of thl. fami ,1 the. . gram -f

WHern Ike pelrleat# eras feed of ikw 
----elellee la
'IT.ptodgml i«, .apport 
of Ik* feed through the rartoos (aval* 
la lb* aeovlaes
.. fcopOfeed, Prwmdeol ef Lpm 
l.oOegs, gave * sb«n address «a ike 
•ark sf the eelkmo. Tksro wee, fine 
■Indents ta a It soda ac* ,« lugt*. Col 
Ug* he mol. sf whom Me gtvte
■sfore Ike war Ike numbs, of boy* sa 
***4*d tkM ef the gtrb Tbe eelleg*

---------- ela year* ago
ia order lo gt.s boy* and girls when* 
"rtf eduralloo hod been oeg 1er led 
or net rumple ted • r hoove is ralek 
f_ k 'keif Hedies It made no
dlffereoee el Magie. Cel lege whet
•lao* Ike stadeota er .ateedlag
Hedeet* bod reached They store mode 
wrksoe aad wore started at the plare 
wbere it seemed to Ike faeeMy the. 
*oald amhe Ike keel prigrsm

O
aad worse ef 
when A. K Wl

aa* Min

«alaeble .afs
' pertinent qesetlei_______
ilw>«. Dsmlaloa Herd Cem 

’, aad Ilea Userai Draw* 
JW- lOgeinee ee Ike esed eats aad 
feed aitaatteas reepeeti.sly la rom 
wearing Mr Wilaoa said be hod hi* 
,.reseat pee*I lee Ibroagk tke ceadrms 
lie* of Hoe T. A Crerat aad free ef 
aay early paining* r nest drrat lea* 
lie said Ike seepdy of good clews seed 
SOU wo* reostdereblr less thaa Iks de 
meed foe tke eel ire Itemteiee Meet of 
Ike wefreeee wed aaU were remiog frem 
Alberts Ms iSteaded la see that the 
requirement. of Ike weal are aslleâed 
first before Ik* rest is sapptt»d frem tke 
west

la reply le qussliis. ee la prise, Mr 
Wilson said Ikal Ne. 1 C W eels roald
- supplied el a prie* ef about fil 
i baakel ia Ike ririaily of Hash aloe*, 
irirea al other point* varyteg with 
ks freight rale. While No I sols 
sore free from weeds Na I roataioed 
ip lo 10 wild eels I* Ik* peead, aad 
he difference ia price bet Ores lb* iwe 
rraden was 10 reate ia ear lead lots 
h» .arirt.es were mixed except 1* 
•awe where they bad been able la key 
i straight variety ia considerable gees 
Ity, ia which latter rasa the varieties 
sere separately biased Mr. Wileee 
veal oa la aay Ikal sard aad feed eels 
sere beisg sold al coat I* Ik* farawra 
•las the rod of bead Hag

With reference lo feed eels Mr. Wl|- 
oe said that Ike go 1 crament was par 
-basing extra No I feed ante al M| 
rate si Moose Jaw, and three roald be 
kipped out to Ik* farmer* la aay quaa- 
llt desired

He.eral delegate, aaaoaared Ikal 
rood seed ante roald be purchased ia 
he Melville district aad alee al Cancer, 
lad Mr. Wileee said if the farmers hold 
ag these for sale would seed la I heir 
tames he woe Id seed s mas oat aad 
ia.* them inspected with * view to pur 
hase for distribution.

Declaring that it was impossible lo 
aise hogs oa oats alone a delegate 
ranted to know whether aay barley 
ou Id be secured to whtrh Mr. Wilson 
ei.lied that barley waa acailaW* at a 
oat of *1 «5 or 11.70 a bushel
Tke lion. Oeo. W. Brows explained 

be regulations under which mills are 
ontrolled by license, and the principle 
if prices laid dowe by tke food eon- 
roller. He declared moot emphatically 
hat the mills were obliged to sell at 
he** prices, otherwise licenses roald be 
needled lie had. however, received 
i telegram from J. D. MrOregor, the 
restern representative of tbe food roe 
ml board announcing that several ear 
nad. were available from Ontario 
mint*» sud he suggested that those 
rani ring feed should get into touch 
it her with the provincial department 
,f agriculture or with Mr MacGregor 
t Winnipeg. „ ..
lielegste Dane bad iatarviewed the 

«anager of a retail feed store ia Has 
noon, who informed him that it was 
I most impossible to get feed from a 
ertain mill without placing aa ueeom 
anving order for flour, and that ha ia 
„^,i»»t to nuit handling thou# feeds on

fMaa •70.26

WRFTE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE
ramlaga* has fed hsea is.il aad N b wtH weal* 

' •I If re* hose m «1cm t> reeel.«d s *wr ee weet yen write Nr u 
as IS* petess aaatsd M N nan*»*! ihs stay has. harass* nOo

lodhy.
II ysa he.

prt<** uastsd by ithsti; aad wksa yea teks II 
itaa lbs amrute s4 Idswi. la rales Is vary

sf ear asad* teas

Tbs shea* mettrai we shams so* *4 ihs east ssstel 
rras.ll> erases. It It ws* wad* tkesegksnt Ha 
rae tw hr yet* that Ik* raise raanst ks «eylirattd Tks «est.tr sad Ike esaki 
•*•* la Ik* trar bans rat St Is Hwrarasetsilt *4 m 

V etysvtracs *4 rase see tuli.4 rran

•70.26

The S. H« Borbridge Co.
Winnipeg h

staMoa ovary day daring tha
H le good far tows, at*art, been#*.

led ragalarty.
Cewe Olve Mere Milk

Delrrmoe state positivai; 
g oartar to a half gall aw a

al ParpU Stock Specific. Think bow you
boaoSt by Its ae* If milking only a 

It rapidly Improves the «ou 
hoctet, aad aaoMa* yea to lattea 
five weeks lass time thaa yew ww
Olve It a trial.

W. A Jamb lira Mfg. Co. UM*

accoeet of tke diffleolty ia eeeerieg 
them Other delegate, offered similar 
testimony, the nams ef oa# large mill
ing com puny being mentioned several 
times by delegate* from different parts 
of tbs previses.

Mr. Brown said that It was quite true 
that some of the mills wars doing their 
utmost to kinder the farmers from get 
ting mill feeds, bat stated that a collect 
telegram to tbe western representative 
of the food control hoard would set the 
matter right. Tbe western represents 
live of the food controller had tbe 
power to seed out oa auditor to ex
amine the books of aoy milling company 
accused of trylsg to evade the order.

sod promised that this would b* does 
In tks case of say complaint which tbe 
offending company refused to reetlfy.

Ms advised purchasers ef feed to pay 
for Ikeir purchase* by ehsga* and I key 
have ample evidence ef tk* pries they 
were required to pay.

H# did not aspect there weald be any 
more screenings available from fort 
William. There were, however, three 
or fear ear leads at the uratiasl ele
vator at Has katooa, aad they ware *u- 
deavertag to smogs far bavlag them 
creaked before being told to the formera.

A striktag part ef the eseventies 
was the banner coeipetition. Hanging 
from tke gallery ware a score of baas
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Manitoba Cattle Breeders' Association
ANNUAL BULL SALE 

Two Hundred and Fifty Bulla Entered
U imirilw *>lk the lUeltohe Winter Fair. BrnaAee. Mink S«k 
la Mk, 1*1*. I we heedred sad fifty belle ere eel-red, eeetriheled kr 
Ike lead leg beeedere ef Ike previa»». A large «ember of klgk elaae belle

Tke eale remmeeeee at alee a'aleck. Tueedae, Merck Mb Wrlle far 
calelngee ef eat flee where deerrlpllee ef aalmele aad kreedlag are 
glrea. Tkie la aa eaeelteal epperteally far breeder# ef Ike Wcet la 
area re qealllr aaimele al fair price#

rAim oLoea nuour zsm 
w. a. EWOLisn. • j. d mcorsoor.

Ue. OaMla Breeders ' Atm. hiaiiil Manila be Winter Fair 
W. 1 ■ KALE Secretary BOSKET CLASH.

UVE POULTRY AND DRESSED HOGS
Read oar Special Offer for Shipment» over 100 lb».
M win per yen to eeO rear lire peel icy eew an amp reme le ee el on

lee. Toe will notice we are .marine eery special etlrertlaea. wMrt 
eaod till Ike 11 Ik April, lilt. We will prepay Ike rt prase mar see

yy coop» eeel owl We alee (eeceeiee te pay ike eepeeee eaeepeeaa all men mops eeel eet We |
ea atl ealpmeeie ef ate Hone ee Peeke free» ant 
leuneemi pconeiee «• en.peeeet i# eeer eee aee<
la toe 1er re for e*. ee yet loeeiker. and If yen here not r,irnn.nl to 
yowraatf. ro-eneme alia a meed er MMMr. By ikipplkg eeer I es ik» ef 
etd kaaa er dart» you will recel». Ike f ill price* e# quoted below wiikeel 
any «War line wkeueeew. We rear eater to pay roe far eewry pound recel red 

Oo over year flock and let ue know by return mall ike quantity aad werieiy 
yea ran gm ea. We will praawtiy mproae reap# teipreee prepaid > le peer 
nrar.»i • « n Mace are ear #-••»*. oaiek ace skaatetety I ware, lead UN tea 
1M kprti, lets ee pewNcy eaty.
Ota tteea. Ik good roedlllna. I Ne etpceea ckaryee deducted weal

per lb _____  ______ , So- l eoerer far aklpmeeta « reed lee teeo aka, la rood condition. per lb Ha i Hm fr-.n. any port of Meal I oka or
Skolao Pet Wean, per lb SSa 1 -••t»i'h-»»»o

The akeee peteee are F O S Sklppiop Petal 
Tar*eye, k food roeWlloe. fram I keen, in good roediuoe. par B IT#

7 Ike up. per *.-----------------SSa I o a loiurt, m good road!Use.
Spetag OnUseoa, Ik No. I eoedl per Ik. ___ _____-_____Ida

Mon. per lb. ——— ------------SSa I Sega, rtrtctly era laid, per dm *<x
The akore priaaa are ».OM. Wi.rupee 

Let ee knew par retwre mall whet yen here fee immediate ehiymaat 
onus as o MOO a «mr prweaei prtree oe bog* are aa rot lows

Wage tee to I7I Be. per B «We up Wepe frost foe to see Be., par B. Ike

S1SSKIND TANNENBAOM GROCERY COMPANY Z&XZKX.

Live Poultry
WANTED

'ft MeOhelee Pm Warn 
Old H. ».

Turk eye, per lb,'--------------------- ft*
----- per

Old bird» Ik good coodltloo.
We are prepaying rralee to any port

kdomtloSa monad Be skill lnwm
ft art iPrwyBj imp

in Mini tab# and Saskatchewan 
The «Ma semas a» la Pastier le WwVàïta» a»imi.

■»IW <* —r»-» «MeM
miaows >as
" atÔNtr onota ■**.!» OAiLV
Standard Produce Co.

LIVE POULTRY
WOTS TWS POL LOWlWk

Turkey a. from 7 B« . In good roe
dltloe. per B________ __________ SSa

aa'ing OMekeee, t" I rendition. B. fWr 
Wane in good condition, par Ik . Me 
Nona, .tira large and fat. per lb Me 
Desks, per lb......................... .... ........... SSa

~ He
1Se

All price» are r o b winnlpee. and are

fuaranteed for *e day» from dat. of 
M» lamie If yon he», not any crates 
l.l II» know how nvirh rou her. In »hlp 

and ae will «apply rrat.»
The priaaa quoted era far poultry la 

marketable eon kill an
SkMea Sir frai 1 Prefect Cd.. fisslpsf. See

FISH FISH FISH
Direct from our nan to the consumer 
We operate nearly 1* miles of nets 
We prepay all freight rhergee.
I Ok tb White Flab  -----------------ft Bee
toe lb. Mulleti —.............. -.........
100 lb. Pike ------------------------------ -j so
100 lb. Pickerel---------------------- 1*A0

SPECIAL OFFERS
10 lb White Flak --------94 4 fkfk
10 lb. Pike.............. -.......... * * •\J\I
II lb. White Flab--------- -
10 lb. Mullets......................  XU.UU
Theee prists er* tethered el ymr wtstles— 

rPfIBHT PREPAID

The Davis Produce Co
Box 203, THE PAS, MAN.
risNiae ixclusivilv re* rut 

CANADIAN PEOPLE

n

asked far tywpalketl# < 
ret a reed men going la work en farms, 
aaaartag lbs eaereallee that tbowgb It 
would lake a»a« lime In get need la 
farm work agele and eeereemk Ike lewg 
lege la get away ta eee etkor relwraed 
maw. Ikel witfc pelleeee Ike mew wewM 

■ be ee r»l aa pear Many leek 
Baalaa”# add fees. SSI MeTallam 

SO BelMlag. with I be ialeatloe ef 
mebhig daeallaea

Tke ear ret arr nwiated eel I bat tiara 
war brake eel «70 Raabelebewae Orkla 
Growers' members bare bean billed al 
Ike froal. 1,700 bare bee# reported ea 
Haded la tke Central office wklrh menai 
at Waal 5,000 bare gee# aa oalr part 
bare reported |e Central.

During Ike eeeireatlee 108 new Ilf# 
ammharablM ware taken eel

Uecb of ike aaccetm ef tba eeaaleg 
meetlaga was dee 1# lb# steeliest ea 
lertalamaala glrea by Regia» laleat 
Tbia was greatly appreciated by Ike 
roar sat tee. Tba fee drain Grower»' 
head alee fera lab rd eerk ear el lent ma»tr 
«kat iarllatioaa ware eatended la It 
la play al name piker large galkertage 
la be bald la Ike rlty eeoe.

Ta Carry Legal Caeee Higher
A aery ialrrialiag caee arose daring 

tke roareatioa wkea ll wee decided la 
carry a legal dlapel# la regard la ee 
awaatmfaetory engine, to higher .aorte 
A farmer. C. J. RrboSeld. had perch 
aa engine which waa not the k 
power advertised, waa tot Sued la do 
Ik# work aad was altogether tee high 
la price Mr. Taylor, legal raaaaal far 
Ike Aaaariatiaa, esplaiaej the raaa aad 
told Ik# delegatee that ha believed there 
waa a good chance ef wtaaiag It lip 
also reviewed some caeca re the lifting 
ef cattle gmarda oe Ike railway with 
resultant loan of livestock The pro
vincial government now had this .ear 
la bead aad if It la not woe it trill al 
Weal reveal where deSnlte amendments 
are aeceaaary la tba Hallway Art.

It was moved that a roatrlbatloa of 
$8.00 minimum should ha contributed 
by each local la tba Sgktiag fund for 
carrying oa joet seek cases aa thee#.

rim SHORTHORN* COMINO

lifnl banners bearing local emblems 
I worked ont la most original designs 

Valuable price* were given for the beat. 
These were judged for originality of 
design, suitability of banner to name, 
taate and harmony and workmanship. 
They were judged by President Render* 
and Mrs J. 8. Wood of the Manitoba 
drain Grower*' Association, and Misa 
MrCallum of The Guide. The prize»

I awarded were aa follows:—
1. Prairie Star Local.
2. Melfort Local.
3. Dundurn Local.
*. Spring Creek Local.
S. Ormistown Local.
Orest War Veterans' Association

During the closing session a most 
interesting address was given by Rgt.

| Renton, of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association. He briefly outlined the 

j objects of the association and showed 
! its distinctly constructive rharsrter. It 

was open to" volnntnry soldiers or draft- 
I cd men alike, no difference being shown. 

It aimed at securing not only better 
conditions for returned men, but better 
conditions In all Canada. A building 

! in Regina was needed and any financial 
j help that could he given would be 

greatly appreciated. lie had met many 
i Grain Growers’ sons at the front. He

-MASUTT TEA CTOS 
SCHOOLS

The demand fee I net reel lee la treats* 
engineering baa basa sa ea precede# tag 
that tba AgrValtural Cal lags* have bsee 
*aa Ms I# meal it Ta esatst I baas whe 
have pat basa a Ms la gel tba dsuirag 
laities la handling tractate. Ike Sawyer- 
Massay Cm base erhedeled tba fells» 
tag as keels: —Winnipeg. February I* 
ta SI: Calgary, Marrk 4 la •; Begins. 
Marsh II te IE; Restates# Marsh I» la 
»: Bn eve#. March SS te to 

These school#, a a well as I baas ef all 
lbs at bag 'em peat##. are free te farm- 
era' ease. Mr A. C. Ompbell, rsraatty 
roaasctsd with tba MaeMebe Agr.-ul 
tarsi College silsasioa week, is la 
charge ef lbs Aawyec Maaasy school* 

ef atlsa

J Bowafisld A Rene. MacGregor, Man . 
kaco just completed tbs parebaaa of 
SO bead of Imported Scotch Shorthorn* 
from the ceteraa Importer. Oao Isaac, 
Cockhara. Oat. FI ft era imported fe
me lee, specially select rd from this Im
portation, will be offered for sale by 
Messrs. Ron*field during tbs Brandon 
Winter Fair, together with some 
choicely bred animals of Ontario aad 
Manitoba breeding, including several 
young bulls, fifty heed, pure bred herds.

GOVERNMENT BUTE TRACTOR*
Ottawa. Feb. 12.—The government 

has purchased a thousand Ford tractors 
st cost. They will he sold to Cenadian 
farmers also at cost plus freight. De 
ails of freight costs have not yet been 
worked out. but it is estimated that the 
average cost to the farmer. Including 
freight, will be about **00. In addi 
tlon, the government has secured op
tion* on soother thousand tractors.

The Ford tractor has not so far been 
•applied to any private individual. The 
Ford factor!ee are now engaged oa an 
order for some thousand# of the new 
tractors for the British government. 
When that order is completed—prob
ably by the end of March—delivery is 
Canada will begin.

Purchases were completed for Canada 
after teats made of the tractor hv Hon. 
C. A. Donning, of Regina, and J. D. Mc
Gregor, Winnipeg, representing the min
ister of agriculture. Both Mr. Dunning 
and Mr. McGregor express themselves 
as fully satisfied with the work of the 
tractor and are convinced of its prac
ticability.

The tractor burns either kerosene or 
gasoline. A fuel consumption of 2| 
gallons of kerosene per acre is regarded 
as a fair average. It is claimed for the 
tractor that it can plow an average of 
eight acres in 10 hours The plowing 
speed is given is 2) miles per hour.

Conditions of sale will he for cash 
only. The scheme of distribution still 
remains to be worked out In detail. 
In all probability, however, orders will 
be placed through provincial depart
ments of agriculture.

Any person dgMfaus ef attewdlag a 
trader school shea Id drop a line te the 
eaacaet bra ask office of all of tba 
varies# tractor compaaiea, since tbs la- 
crossing, telecast la Ibis problem Ible 
your may a*#aa that supplementary 
«■leasee might bo‘bold

FREE TRACTORS AMD CATTLE
Three deslaieee raaa bad by tba gov

ern ei set, which bava already bean give# 
affect to, era aigatEeaat aa la tba eee- 
aidera tlon which I* eew being given la 
tba wishes ef I be want.

Tba right ef the settler ta bring with 
him vehicles, aad Implements moved by 
merkaaieal power, la greeted. tba dsty 
ee rattle is suspended, aad tractera, op 
to the vales of 41,4fr«i ere admitted free 
of doty.

la each case there is e time limit
ée# year la lb# matter ef tractors aad 
cattle, and far the period of tb# war 
with respect te settler»" effects, bet, la 
fart, three remissions of dsty era la- 
tended to be aad will be permanent 
The wording ef the order» la conseil

r vides for a rsfaad of tke dsty, bet 
practice it will never be collected. 
Ik effect there is te be, la these im

portant respecta, • measure ef free 
trade,

Tb* Latest Order
The order-la-eonaell with reapert le 

settler#1 affect# Is la I bees terms:— 
"During tbs period of tbs war, aad 

until otherwise ordered, rekielew aad 
implement! moved hr mechanical power, 
may be imported free of detv by a 
settlor. If actually owned abroad by tba 
settlor for at least six months before 
hie removal to Canada, aad aabjcct to 
regulations prescribed by tba minister 
of reatdme.

"Provided that the said vehicles er 
implements entered free aa settler»' 
effects may not be so catered unies* 
broegbt by the settler oa kit first arri
val. and shall not be sold or otherwise 
disposed of witboat payment of duty 
until after 1* month»' aeteal nee la 
Canada.1 *

Under the new regulation settlers 
from the United States would be able 
to bring with them their tractors, aad 
their automobiles.

CURRENT EVENTS
Tbs Ontario government has a net 

surplus this year of 41,751,574. T„e 
total receipts for the year amounted to 
II*,2«9.597, and the total ordinary ex
penditure* 11 «,518.222. In edition to 
having the largest surplus In the 
province’s history, the net debt of the 
province has been reduced by 41,216,- 
301, and an amount exceeding 445,000,- 
000 ha* been expended on capital ac
counts in excess of the amount bor
rowed for the purpose.

That Germany and Austria were still 
at war with Russia was the belief ex
pressed by Dr. Von Knehlmann, the 
Gasman Foreign Secretary, at the cun 
eluding session of the peace confer
ence in Brest Lltovsk. After Trotzky, 
the Bolsheviki foreign minister, had 
made his final statement that Russia 
was out of the war and her armies 
would be demobilized but that she 
would desist from sj going a formal 
peace treaty. An offensive, with Petro- 
grad is the objective, is rumored to be 
the purpose of the German war lords.

Sir Cecil Spring Rice, former British 
Ambassador to United States, died at 
Ottawa on February 14. He was form
erly engaged in farming operations near 
Pence, flask.
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Rwelutieew et Rtfint Ceeiraahoa

■l»t* to
|«*r to i
leads. wh

am he «I »
It went ihIIom ef Ik#

•keen N>k wnw 4reelk keen taken 
pines ike leet two ;nm Tkle ekeeld 
m 4oe« le Ike Utiriil ef greeter gee 
daction u4 Ml at relief

It wee cranwaraeded le ell lerale Ike I 
rsterwed aaldircu wke are were kero la 
weed standing of Ike Aaoerlatlee ke 
given life mewtraeakl|m

Wkerree a oik lag défiait* kaa pet keee 
■eggrated u le rarteg fee Ike rriereafi 
soldiers a ad lead oetllraii at

Tkerefere ke M rtailred Ikat tkle 
• ra» «lira j>la#e itself am rword aa 
la fares at Ike Her era west inking 

appelai a cerawtaalee with 
set Ike « elaalree at all egraat 

I rketker held bp Individuals or 
corporations. sad wkere ad«ieable. take 
I kero ores at seek relaatlea fee «el lie 
weal by ret a reed oubliera

TVs I equal fraeeklee sbeald be great 
ed le all nan la Ike Deralalee

Wke rear a a amber at ad feral ga 
•etHere are Being sulphort» etker sa aa 
iatealealiag bererage with reap serleee 
reeaHa, -

Therefore be It reeel red tkal Ike 
« 1er la I gor era meet legwlafe rest rtrt lag 
Ike «le af sulphuric atkri

Tkal Ike rVewlaica goreraareal ke 
arged |n take Imuwdtale ale|e to iaaeg 
wrote same oyWcw whereby Ik# laiaieeae 
noterai reeoerree at Ike nortkere part 
of Nuktlrlrwaa la eerirallare air 
era la, iek. fwl and leaibar mar ke de- 
« eloped both for the good at Ike pro 
t lore a ad of'Ike Oomiaieo

Thai la rlew of Ike prwealag Mere 
•Hr far etimelafleg, encouraging and 
kel'idag ererp agency for lereleg Ike 
agr trail oral reeoerree of Ike Dnwiotee 
la Ike direr lloe af Iwrreeeed prod eel lew, 
and Ikat many kladraaree to ikta end 
at preeeel salat, especially la W eat era 
< ana-la. owing le aa laaaffb-teat graep. 
both at Ike problème wbirk roafroal Ike 
Weal era farmer» and aa inadequate sp 
prwrletlow of Ike Iremeadooa poaeihllilire 
wklrh would quickly be derrloped were 
I keee biadraacm remnred.

Tkle Aaaorlalioa hi of Ike oplaloe 
tkal a clearer oederataediag of mark 
that la BO* obeeare, aa well aa a 
greater spirit of mataal roaWdeaee 
weald be promoted by a more personal 
roe lari between Ike member» of Ike 
Dominion I’arliemeet and Ike people of 
Iks w estera proriarso, a ad, with Ikia 
end la rlew, desire lo extend a cordial 
invitation to Ike members of both 
houses of perltameal at Ottawa to riait 
this province aa a corporate body, at 
sack lime aa may be later determined 
daring the coming rammer, when the 
agricultural resources of the province 
may be In the beet condition for obeer 
ration Thin reeoletion was introduced 
and nbly spoken to by Mr. Him peon of 
Kyehrow local.

Stand on Freight Ratas 
Following the a bore add free of R. 

McKcnrie on Thursday evening, deal
ing so 1er Idly with tala question the 
following resolution was unanimously 
carried with great applause: Whereas 
the railway commission in response to 
representations made to them by the 
railroad companies of Canada have re
commended to the government that an 
Increase of 15 per rent, be made in 
rates.
, Whereas, while the tl.T.P. and C.N.R. 
hare admittedly been operated at a 
loss, the C.P.R. as shown by their pub 
liahed reports, haa made large profits, 
demonstrating that even under war 
conditions a well equipped and effic
iently managed road can be sneresnfully 
operated at a fair profit.

And whereas any increase would be
come an additional burden to the coat 
of living.

Therefore he it resolved that this As 
sociation protest vigorously against 
any such ingrease, and endorse the 
art ion of the Central Board in combat
ing same.

That the government follow the ex
ample of Britain and the United Htates 
in assuming control of, and operating 
all Canadian railways In one system, 
which would enable them to give a 
greatly superior service, as well ss by 
eliminating duplication and overlapp 
ing, and effect such economy as would 
permit of their operation at present 
rates.

That the Association give full sup

THE GRAIN GROW K H < QUID*
poet le ike Oraaier Production Lean 
which la being • anted fee Ike purpose 
•t financing the farm leans sc kerns ta 
Husk etc kewea. and la order la preside 
C hooper money for ear farmers

That ike AaseclaUee believe# that 
the era meat should ewe aad operate
all coal mines la |k# Dominion of Can 
•4a. that the Association la la favor ef 
Ike government raising by taxation, aaf 
•eloot manor far all purpose# af the 
Patriotic feed; that the A oser la I loo 
fared Ik# appoiatmoat at returned 
saldlara te pent office ef similar service 
(mailIona where the recenserai lus la 
sufficient and the renditions feasible 
Mr. Makars stated that tkle te Ike 
p allay at Ike Velee Oer era meat v 
prsoaat not one la tea ef rural peat 
offb-eo give sufficient to pay a returned 
soldier The average la sheet 1100 per 
year with mare below that figure I kaa 
share

That the Aeeerietlee favors the awe#
4lag at Ike Publie Itrksol Art ta arabe 
it compulsory far the tracker at us 
Wholly responsible person te remain at 
wheel daring aaoe hear la rural as 
village schools, that a surrey should be 
taken by the proper authorities of the 
beys of high school age wttbia Ike pea
rlers, with a view to making sack ar 
rangements aa mar be sceaaary te sa 
able each baya te give all the help they 
ran la seeding and harvesting tbs lUlfi 
crap—aad that a copy of tkle reooia 
lloe be seat to the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture.

This resolution indicated the stand 
am iatbacat duty Whereas the Dorn 
i nine tier era meet is urging the farmers 
to produce more grain and meal, aad 
wke/aaa they bare alee art Ike price of 
wheel, tkerefere be it rsaotred that this 
A scoria turn place ilaetf on record tkal 
they consider It the duty of Ike govern 
meat to remove Ike duty on form Im
plements aad machinery aad art the 
price on maw. •

Teaching at Bngltah la Reheat#
A resolution on Ik# teaching ef Rag 

link only la Ike public schools of Has 
hatehewsa was expected to, aad did, 
provoke a greet deal of very earnest 
dleem*ion though It must he said it 
was done le aa exceedingly fine spirit. 
The mover. O. J. Ilopkios. of A early, la 
stated that this •boeld not be a racial, 
religions or political question bat a • 
national one. Coédition# in the province 
were lamentable. la far too many 
places foreign languages were dominant 
In the schools.

This question affected the unity of 
faaada more than any other. Mr. 
Kirkham asked if it were true that 
there were schools le the province where 
tie naan is dominant aad Kaglieb not 
taught. George Hilton, Melville, came 
forward to substantiate this statement.

He said that Pearl Irak# school, 
seven miles from Melville, was governed 
by three trustees who between them 
bad 2* children. They had a teacher, 
a foreigner, who did not satisfy the in
spector, Mr. Ht even son Hr was teach 
ing the school in German, and he had to 
be dismissed, as the inspector insisted 
on it. The adjoining school district of 
Kwiiaar, also a German community, 
took on this teacher and he is teaching 
there today end has been doing so ever 
since he was dismissed by Pearl lake 
at the demand of the Inspector. Ever 
since the Pearl Lake school has been 
closed and the trustees refuse to open It 
until they ran get a teacher who is able 
to teach German. He said be saw the 
department of education about the mat
ter and Dr. Foght, the man who con
ducted the survey of school rendit iqns 
here. Dr. Foght told him he was nil- 
able to do anything and that the remedy 
for such conditions lay with the people 
of the province. The Pearl lake school 
is still cloned.

Director T. Holes said he stood for one 
ling, one country and one language jusV 
as «trongly ha any man. His child reh 
are the only children of English »|>efik- 
iag |iarents attending their school. They 
teach German in that school from three 
till four because the school regulation» 
permit that. Ilia children sometime» 
came home, having had no instruction 
in English after recess. He wanted 
the regulations of the department of 
education changed to read that foreign 
languages cannot be taught until after 
4 o'clock ia the public schools, and 
only on days permitted by the trustees,

instead a4 at pressai every day from » 
la t.

Msary Harris at Humboldt raid if the 
aaaarlatlaa wanted to terrene# Its era* 
berafcip la tOfiOO M weald Bead la get > 
wear at them among the eee Keglieh 
spanking lie caaaaaHad madam!Ion 
aad 'totaraaae though la fever of l«M 
lag an English There wees many flee 
mass who wees nation» t# track their 
« hildrea English There were steep 
Gras, af course, bet the average (lev 
awe la the province wanted hie children 
la Warn English so that Iks child would 
•ri be la the same position that lie 
parents were Is

A Oanaaa'a Opt alee
E Mnaerh, Rich ford of Germes birth, 

raid be was German hot did net believe 
la I be separate exclusive ram Brasilia» 
seme Germans lived ia who wealed le 
retain all eld easterns sod privileges 
He wealed Keglieh l a. let ad on la the 
schools by strict enforcement af law. 
Privet# schools should be seder govern 
meal control Children net taught 
English had their fetarv robbed It 
was istrrsstiag to note Ik# applause 
given this eras after speaking end also 
later while speaking on another sab 
ject Twe ef the best talks af the sea 
vration were gives by Ibis mas aad K. 
Hentonnas of Hraadiaavbra origin

Finally the reeolsties at two year's 
ago reading as fallows was reaffirmed 
That this convention la at Ike Spin 
toe Ikat every child in He»halckewaa 
should he givra a practical knowledge 

c English language, that all elc 
mralary schools should be brought wa
der govern meet control end inspect low 
aad that aa effective system of com 
peleery education should be smarted 
A resolution by Mr Helen, ashing that 
tracking of foreign languages in public 
schools be left till after four o clock, 
wen aaaaimoaaly sadecucd

Warn Batter Phone Service
Other reeoletloes pledging fall sap- 

port ia the campaign for greater pro 
'tactics : pledging levai rapport ta Ike 
f’aaadian aad Allied government» ia 
their efforts to make the world safe for 
democracy ; that the duty should he re
moved on all feel aad lubricating oils: 
of condolence le J. B Meoaelmaa on 
arrows! of recent bereavement, and to 
the relatives of the late Than, lerarrace 
of llaaley whose splendid work was so 
much appreciated; that the Wallace 
lead le Ike south went corner of the 
province be opened for settlement by 
returned soldiers under the War Meas
ures Art; that the provincial telephone 
department be requested to allow neigh
boring rural telephone systems to con
nect their centrai», independent of long 
distance linen, were passed. The last 
question aroeaed a lot of discussion. 
Several delegates feared ia by phone 
lines were unable to get a phone ia 
their houses. The main contention, 
however, was that It should not be 
necessary where centrals of two liars 
came close together that farmers, per
haps not more than a mile apart, should 
have to go around ISO nr 200 miles to 
get connection Horh liars were to 
often oat of order thus involving cosily 
delays. Where farmers could not get 
the phone in their homes with lines run
ning past it was only necessary to wait 
for money the next year as money for 
this purpose wes only raised by the 
local phone companies once per year. 
The law will not allow the building of 
phones on farmers own ieitintivc. The 
costs of building had risen tremendous 
ly. lion. Geo. Israglry advised all to 
write the Department of Telephones 
regarding their troubles

Ho Increase of Membership Fee
A proposed change in the constitu

tion raising the membership fee to 
«1.50, though seriously discussed, did not 
find sufficient support to carry. There 
were s number who wanted the fee put 
at *2.00. John Holmes, Asquith, in a 
clever speech analysed the nossible 
effect of an increase. He contended that 
more members would lie received at 
♦ 1.00 and that was whst counted mo«t. 
A strong point was made of the im- 
(lortanee of securing family member
ships.

A proposal to change the basis of 
representation at the annual convention 
from one delegate to ten members to 
one to twenty member» was lost. It was 
contended it would not decrease the 
attendance at all as more visitors 
vfould make up the difference.

February V0, IBM
A flap raal le five Ike easeettv« 

power I# ergaaUe for the raetrwl of 
legislation war Wrongly debated end 
MW am Ike raelraltoe that this vlrtaaB? 
sweat Ike erratlee ef a tklrd parly

A large number ef rraatethras ware 
referred le Ike earaetlve far rraWdae 
•t lee aad eat lee Home of throe dealt 
With batter servira far livestock ship 
pew; ra operative rapport ef raid War 
ago pleats Isgtalaltsu requiring lam 
bar dealers |# salt leather sccordisg Is 
Waled epeelSratleee. fixing af prices fee 
vegetables, railway peaera; rcvtwae at 
provincial electoral system federal 
government department ef «rial ra ■ 
search, amendment of Frail Markets aad 
Inspection aad Bales Act; aarraaoaablo 
eel terra through trop fallen*; profiteer 
lag la feed] profits ef rorpsrallaoa. 
municipal sdeclleae; free null delivery, 
withdrawing lead from lease; claeoifi 
retira of wood; ferae laws, wolf boss 
Haa; water supply, protection of tiki 
me» haa lee ' Haas; proportional rupee 
•entoura. bank rat; maateipal high 
•• krais; parcel prate, be mew of educe 
• ion. mataal Hi sera ace, at#., ate

A vote af Ibaaks le Ike city of Re 
gtaa, mayor, reeratl aad board of trade, 
to Ike pram and all who rootributcd te 
Ike sueceaa ef Ike rravmUra was aaaal 
meealy applauded

TBS LABOR SITUATION
"To mobilise sad utilise aa a eataa 

Ury beats the farm labor rranarcae ef 
Canada" win be era ef Ike dalles of 
the rawly organ I red food control board 
Under Ike now organisation, the board 
becomes a branch of the department ef 
agriculture, under lloe. T. A. Crarar 
It will be under the rbatraraaahlp of 
It. R. Thompson, the pressât controller 
J. D. McGregor, Hoe. C. A. Denning 
aad Ferry B Teal in of Winnipeg will 
he prominent in connection with 'the 
work. Mr. Dunning will devote him 
self to the problem of production. Mr. 
McGregor, In director of agricultural 
labor.

A Statement rawed by lb# Gavera 
meat regarding labor Wales thel it in 
a noble to nccept lira view that men 
called oat under the Military Harriet 
Art bat physically unfit should he roa 
scripted for farm labor, la addition to 
the objections no Wrongly urged by or 
gmairrd labor against industrial ran 
erription. compulsory service of Individ 
uni rltirews or Individual farmers ia 
f'nfihdo, is. it is staled. Impracticable. 
With regard to the possible utilisation 
of alien labor, a problem Involved, in 
so complex and difficult, especially from 
aa international standpoint thst it has 
not is rW been possible to reerh a 
definite "derision. The repjrraeatativee 
of labor directly challenged the areas 
sity of importation of roolie labor, and 
stated that there is sufficient labor in 
Canada If properly organired to man nil 
oar mnential industries The govern 
ment recognises that this labor situa 
lion should he relieved to some extent 
by diverting labor from less essential 
to the more essential industries, and n 
rlaenifiration of the industries accord 
ing to their value to the country under 
the war conditions, is in progress. A 
strong effort will be made to distribute 
labor in such a way that the needs of 
the farmer in this particular will be 
met.

CLASS TWO MAT BE CALLED
There are indications that Class Two 

may be called up under the Military 
Hcrvice Act in the near future. Of the 
six classes specified in the Act only one 
haa been called, that of single men and 
widowers (without children) less than 
14 years of age. It is considered car 
tale that there are men in other classe» 
who might be drafted into the army 
without causing undue hardship on any 
dependent and without decreasing the 
production of essentials. The primary 
consideration is that of neeessary re 
iaferrements. Where a man ran be 
spared for the army, it is emphasized, 
it is essential that there should be s« 
little drlav as possible in putting him 
into training. The governor in-coonril 
may, if neerssarv, divide any class into 
sub-c hisses, in which case the sub
classes are to be called out in order of 
age, beginning with the youngest. In 
view of this, the six classes specified ia 
the Act, may got be called out consec
utively.
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The Thrift Car
yZ~*

A farmer 30 miles from town with an Overland is closer 
than one 5 miles away who depends entirely upon horses.

Often a repair is suddenly needed when harvesting—with 
an Overland it is no trick to go to town, get the repair 
and return to work without losing precious time.

Sixty percent of all the Overland cars sold are bought by
farmers. Why?

Because this thrift car combines in a maximum degree all of 
the five essentials necessary for complete satisfaction.

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort. Service and Price

(*ul*f*t •" rrfwil. PUeu eddrtn ùtpl 1206

Willya-Orerland, Limited
IT -V- —* .... . . . . .. r— —■* r—-.. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .
Hnd Office end Week», Wee* Toronto, Ontario 

Branches! Montreal, Que., Winnipeg, Man., Regina, Saak.
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uccess for Mr. Edison
Life-Like Music At Last!

For years, the world’s greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At l»%| he has Into 
frowned * 11 h wrrm Just ee he su the first to insenf the phonograph» so Is he the 

^.T'*** awatc Me-Sha. Awl Ht *« uk, (Mi r»l. Wk-Wto. oK.r » 
__ J*1*' ,k* I * "Np be Them— A. Mmm. M that yoe naptitile
se lU wooderftd e^r you ini M hag,» be (tlsM elib anything Ins (bee Mr. Nik*', greet le. 
«tMMel. Jest lead htM. bew meü y yee aey here (be geaotae Ne» Kateoe le ye* Men.

Entertain Your Friends

A Happy HomeYes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world’s greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of "the latest Diamond 
Ambcrol Records on fret trial without a pntny down. On this offer, sou can now have the* 
genuine Edison, the instrument which gives you real, life-like music, the finest and best of all 
phonographe at a small fraction of the price asked for Imitations of Mr. Edison's great Instrument. 
Seim Ont opportunity. Send the coupon now for free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument, send 
os only $1. Pay the balance on easiest kind of monthly p*\ jnents. Think of it—a $1 pay
ment. and a few dollars a month to get this wonderful new style outfit—Mr. Edison's greet phonograph with the 
Diamond Stylos reproducer, all the musical results of the highest price outfits—the same Diamond Ambcrol 
Records—yn, the greatest value for SI down, balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince yourselb—free trial 
first. No money down, no C.O.D., not one cent to pay unless you cboose to keep the Instrument. Send coupon.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Your name and address ou a postal or In a letter 
(or just the coupon) Is enough. No obligetiooe 
In asking for the catalog. , Get title offer — whilu 
tuit off.T luafs. Fill oWt the coupon today.

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distributors

COUPON
F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors 
SSS Fortage Ave. Peut, «ai Wlwalii ■ a. Men.

* Gentlemen i — Please send me your New Edison 
Catalog and full particulars of your free trial offer on 
the now model Edison Phonograph.

Ad.lT*,

Portage Are., 
If. S. Office!

Winnipeg, I 
, CMcage

Only
$400

■


